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 ews notes
PUD resolution being questioned

The township council Tuesday night authorized its attorney
to look into questions raised by the planning board chairman
concerning the legality of a resolution the board passed in June
granting tentative approval to the 1020 Associates PUD
proposal.

Thomas Cafferty will examine the resolution and report any
facts concerning potential illegalities to the township, par-
ticularly in the area involving an agreement between 1020
Associates head Bertram Bonner and the Somerset County
Parks Commission. That agreement provided for the donation
of 200 acres of the PUD’s open space to the county for a golf
course.

A subject of heated controversy, the gift was accepted several
months ago by the county.

A major problem in the transaction, bowever, is the fact that
Mr. Bonner’s attorney William Ozzard is also the counsel for
the freeholder board. Mr. Ozzard was charged in October by the
county ethics board of acting with a conflict of interest in
anotber matter concerning tbe PUD and the county, prompting
local golf course foe Councilman and planning board member
Joseph Mart(no to raise the possibility that this transaction, too,
was completed unetbically.

’No more dog eat dog’
An amendment to the township dog ordinance i~ being

prepared for tile council which will include a resident’s dog as
"real property."

The amendment comes in response to a resident whose dog
was attacked by a neighbor’s pet and wants to claim the incident
as destruction of property. Discussion of the amendment at
Tuesday night’s council agenda session prompted township
clerk Mary. Duffy to assert, "Well there’s going to be no more
dog eat dog."

The new clause will not provide any protection, however, for
the owner of the instigating dog.

School board gets $86,000
Franklin Township Public Schools will receive over $86,000

in state monies to fnnd a "compensatory" education program.
according to Superintendent of Schools Ronald A. Whyte. Dr.
Whyte has received word from Joseph Moore, director of the
New Jersey Bureau of Compensatory. Education, that an in-
structional program proposed by the district has been approved
for funding by the state, for the balance of the school year.

i The program will provide supplemental instntction for
students who test out below minimum levels of proficiency in
grades three through nine. Similar pupils in grades kindergarten
through two already receive extra instruction under the local
"Title 1" program, which is federally funded.

Based upon resttlts of the Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills
(CTBS~ and the EPIC Criterion Reference Tests administered
to Franklin students, it is estimated that some 1,453 pupils
qualify for instruction in the field of communications and 2,067
in compotations.

Weight limits to be reduced
In an attempt to limit truck traffic through the Levitt-

Foxwnod development, the township has received approval
from the state to limit tbe tonnage level on a number of streets
there.

According to township manager Harry. Gerken, some 10 to 12
streets will be included in the new standard. The township coun-
cil approved a clause Tuesday night, however, excluding the
"pickup or delivery of goods or materials" from the ordinance,
as required by the state.

More turn restrictions
Township police have received word from the state Depart-

ment of Transportation that right turns on red lights at five in-
tersections with Route 27 are prohibited.

Drivers traveling east on Bunker Hill Road are restricted
~rom turning on a red light at the state highway, as are drivers
going east on Bennington Parkway. The turns are also

prohibited for drivers going south on Route 27 turning onto B-
ennington Parkway.

Right turns at red lights are unlawful at all approaches in-
tersectlng Heathcote Road, Laurel Avenue and Route 27. In ad-
dition, drivers traveling north on the highway are not allowed to
~nake right turns on red lights onto either Juliet Avenue or
Oliver Sti’eet.

and inside...
COLLECTING OLD CHINA led to a hobby and later a source
of income for Diana Herman, wire is running an antique
business. See page 3A for this week’s article in our working
women series.

TENSE7 NERVOUS? FRUSTRATED? There may be a ivay
of dealing with those problems -- and more. Read Some ideas
on how to cope on page 7A.
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! Schools burn up

to 50% extra

fuel, experts say

Ready to go
Kim Harris (left) and Sally Butler put the finishing touches 
their snowman after Friday morning’s sudden snowfall,

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Pr/ces outrun economy locally
from $99,600 in 1974-75 to $171,000 in
1975-76.

When asked why the system had
decided to go with electrical heating --
the must expensive kind in common
use today - school board secretary
and business administrator Dr. Bruce
Morgan explained: "At the time the
plans were being drawn up, it was
considered that there was actually
going to he oil shortages from
problems with Arabian countries and
so on. People were talking about
severe shortages of oil and electric
power was actually being promoted.
There was talk about there being
enough coal to pro~’ide electricity for
the next 200 years."

The school system is now spending
$3,500 on a study to consider the
feasibility of converting the Brun-
swick Acres School over to oil or some
other form of heat, he said.

EAST WINDSOR-Hightstown school
system made two relatively inex-
pensive capital improvements and is
planning a third to save energy,
system spokesman Barbara Anderson
reported. The boiler at the in-
structional center was rebuilt for

¯ $2,200 and a dropped suspension
ceiling was added at Walter C. Black
school for $2,400. Another dropped
ceiling is planned for the hallways of
the intermediate school at an
estimated cost of about $5,000, she

¯ said.
The E.W.-Hightstown schools

reported the largest increase in fuel oil
Usage among the nine districts -- from
$3t,700 in the 1972-73 year to a whop-
ping $385,000 budgeted for the current
year.

"The supervisor of buildings’ and
grounds circulated a memorandum
last year which imposed regulations.
on the conservation of energy," Mrs.
Anderson said.

The memo approach was fullowed in
all the school alstrlets with varying
degrees of success.

*’WE’VE COME across the problem
that we are not getting our point
(about the Impor[ance of energy
conservation) across to the staff or
students as well as we’d llke,"
Franklln sch0ol.s supervisor 0f

by Stuart Cramp Jr.
Staff Writer

Area school districts have faced
skyrocketing energy bills since the
Arab oil boycott three years ago.

Current fuel budgets in the districts
are from two to eight times higher
than what was spent on heating oil in
the last pre-boycott year of 1972-73¯

"WE’VE DONE all sorts of things to
conserve energy in the schools and
they turn around and/’aise the prices
for fuel and electricity so much that it
more than offsets our savings,"
Montgomery schools business ad-
ministrator Alfred Freeland ex-
plained, echoing the sentiments ex-
pressed by most of the school officials
surveyed.

Adding to the schools’ problems is
the extremely cold weather which
arrived earlier than usual this winter.
October, for example, was the fifth

said¯ "In other words, if the outside
temperature went up the controls
would reduce the heat. The controls
paid for themselves (in cost of energy
saved)," he said.

This improvement will, un-
fortunately, only work with newer
schools which are heated by the hot
water system, he said.

Lawrence also has plans to install a
pilot program which could reduce
energy consumption at one of its older
steam-heated buildings, he said. The
program would consist of installation
of a special set of controls and a
monitoring system to better regulate
the heating system¯ "If the system
works, we’ll extend it to our other
schools," he said.

Lawrence schools cost for heat has
more than doubled since the 1972-73
school year - from $51,600 then to
$108,000 budgeted for the current year.
tall figures rounded off)

coldest on record in the area.
In addition the schools have been MANVILLE schools are .also

advised te budget for at least a lS per studying capital improvements,
school board secretary and businesscent increase in the pries of heating oil

as a result of the recently announcedadministrator Ray Ganim reported.
Arab oil price increases. "We have our architect doing a

Officials for the nine schools feasibility study for capital ira-
districts surveyed indicated that provements in the schools and I had

mentioned to him that I also wantedvirtually no plans were being made to him to see what could be done to helpinstitute major capital improvements
to cut energy costs over the long run. save energy. It is anticipated that he

Montgomery, Hillshoreugh, Marl- will come up with additional energy-
villa, Franklin, South Brunswick, saving methods when be completes his
Lawrence, Princeton regional, West study."
Windsor-Plainsbero regional and East Manville schools’ heating costs have

gone from $35,800 in 1972-73 to $75~000Windser-Hightstown regional were
currently budgeted. "We anticipatepolled,
the final costs will he 10 to 15 per cent

"WE DISCUSSED any number of higher than budgeted because of the
(capital improvements} we could early cold," Mr. Ganim said.
make (to reduce our use of energy),"
Lawrenceschoolbeard secretary and TIIE LARGEST energy saving
business administrator Carl Kregur capital improvement being con-
said. "But we have to balance ex- .templated is at the Brunswick Acres
penditaras of this type with the fiscal School in South Brunswick. The school
position we find ourselves in, and system’s newest building, which
everything has its priorities these opened at the beginning of the 1975
days. Unless we know something will school year, is heated entirely by
save money we’ve been reluctant to do electricity. The same year the system
it," he said. opened an addition to the Monmouth

"We pat in controls in three of our Junction school and a new wing on
larger buildings to regulate the hot Cambridge School. Both are heated
water flowing through the building to electrically.
control the ~heat in relation to the. ,, They were an ’expensive opening.
outside temperature,"i Mr~ Kreger The system’s budget for heat Jumped

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

A school system could save 40 to 50
per cent or more on its energy bills,
energy experts estimate.

The cost of energy-saving capital
improvements to school buildings
would pay for itself in savings on fuel
and electricity bills in 10 to 15 years,
these experts calculate.

TIlE COST could be recouped even
sooner if energy prices rise at an in-
creasingly aceerated pace.

"There is room for important
energy reductions in almost every
way that schools have been designed
and operated," architect Richard
Stein of New York said during a recent
interview. "If one were to examine
each energy requirement use in each
school building it would be possible to
come up with recommendations that
could save from 25 to 50 per cent or
more in the school’s energy use.

"The total effect of these savings on
the national economy would not just be
token because the schools represent
such a significantly large part of all

reporter at large

the building stock in the country," he
said¯

Mr. Stein’s firm, Richard G. Stein
and Associates, is one of several which
offers an energy consulting service to
schools. The firm has made energy
studies for the 1,000-schoul New York
City system and has worked with
federal and foundation grants to study
the use of energy in buildings.

ENERGY efficiency can be built
into a new school at the time of con-
struction for almost no additional cost,
he explained. "The cost of the shell of

buildings and grounds Peter DeHaan
lamented. "There’s no question that
we could save 20 per cent or even more
on our fuel bills with proper con-
servation."

He has proposed that the system
establish a bonus system whereby ff a
school saves a certain number of
dollars on its energy bills, half of the
money saved would go to the teachers
in the building for the benefit of the
students. "It wouldn’t cost anybody
any money," he said,

He reported that Franklin schools’
heating bill has jumped from $70,000 in
1972-73 to $173,000 budgeted for the
current school year.

Tile CONTEST approach was tried
in the Hilisberough schools, school
board secretary and business ad-
ministrator John Pacifico said. "An
award made to the principal whose
school could conserve the must energy
during the last winter. We kept score
cards on the use of kilowatt hours of
electricity at each school." The
contest was a success," he reported.

The system also had a company
make tests of the best ways to improve
the temperature controls in each
building so they would operate more
efficiently. "It cost us a couple
thousand dollars for each building to
improve the temperature controls and
decrease the heat loss," he said.

WEST WINDSOR-Platnaboro
schools have formed an energy con-
servation committee consisting of
teachers and custodial staff to uncover
further ways to conserve energy,
school business manager Frank
Kohlenberger said. Despite con-
servatiun efforts, the system has run
ahead of its budget for heating for
several years now, he said. No capital
improvements are contemplated to
reduce energy consumption.

The lessons of poor energy design in
the schools in the past have not been
lost, however. Whe~ new schools are
planned, administrators vow to take
whatever steps they can to make mere
energy efficient, a task which is
considerably easier and cheaper In a
new building.

See LOCAL, page 12A

the building may increase somewhat
(through the cost of additional in-
suit(on, doulilc glazed windows, and so
on), hut the cost of the mechanical
system for heating and ventilating the
school will be proportion’ately
reduced, so on an overall basis the two
are roughly comparable to each other
in cost," he said. The reasons for
constructing a new building with a
high energy efficiency rating are
"irrosistabhi in an economic sense,"
he said.

UNFORTUNATELY with an older
building the process is not quite so
simple.

There are basically three steps to
slash an older huilding’s energy use:
the housekeeping level, the "quick
fix" and the capital improvement
level¯

The housekeeping level includes
measures which must school systems
adopted two or three years ago. Thesc
include reducing thermostats to 68
degrees during the day and 60 degrees
or less at night, closing curtains and
blinds at night to minimize heat loss,
training students to close doors,
keeping the heating plant properly
cleaned and maintained to keep it at
maximum efficicncy reducing lighting
in corridors and so on.

Mr. Stein estimated that steps such
as these could save from 15 to 20
per cent in energy costs without any
capital cost.

THE "QUICK FIX" includes
relatively minor cxpenditures that can
result in sizeable savings on fuel bills.
Examples would be: caulking and
weatherstripping around windows and
doors, insulating heat ducts which
pass through cold-air areas, changing
tbe switching patterns of lights so that
only those lights actually needed con
be turned on independently, and so on.

These changes can effect an ad-
ditional 10 to t5 per cent savings in
energy costs, Mr. Stein estimated. The
costs would be recouped in only two or
three years, he calculated.

MAJOR capital changes, however,
are something that a school system
might be more reluctant to finance
since the pay back period may stretch
out from 10 to 15 years or more.
However, capital improvements also
offer the biggest opportunity for the
taxpayers to save money on their
school’s fuel bills.

"Depending on what you start with,
you’re talking of savings of 20, 30, 40
per cent or more," Mr. Stein said.

Capital improvements would in-
elude things such as changing the
layout of the heating ducts, increasing
the insulation in the ceilings, walls and
flours to optimum heat retention
levels, adding a double dour vestibule
at entrances, changing to more ef-
ficient lighting fixtures, replacing
large glass wall areas with brick or
masonry and so on. He estimated the
costs could be recouped in 10 to 15
years, including a nominal increase of
about five per cent in the cost of
energy and fuel each year, he said.

¯ To make a proper estimate would
require a careful examination by an
expert of the individual school where
the change was tO be made, lie said.

An energy expert with the N.J. State
Department of Education, William
Curzie Jr., related the story of a high
school in Schnectedy, NY which cot its
fuel use by 41 per cent through a
capital improvement program.

Mr. Curzle is an education con-
sultant with the department’s bureau
of facility plauning.

THAT SCHOOL, Mr. Curain related,
was built in the late 1950 in a style
which was common during that
period. There were full-length glass
walls in the gym and cafeteria areas.

The school system spent $432,000
financed over IS years to remove 80
per cent of the glass areas and replace

¯ them with regular walls. They also
dropped some ceilings and added six
inches of insulation. All this work was
done prior to the 1975-76 heating
season.

Before the reconstruction, the
school was burning 170,000 gulleas of
fuel ell during a typical winter. During
the 1975-76 season the use was cut back
to 99,750 gallons of fuel - a savings of
41 per cent. The dollar savings was
$22,500. In addition, the system saved

¯See EXPERTS, page 12A
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 fCHOOL D./tYS
WINTERADULTPROGRAM’ Enrichment" offerings will’ and decorations, home offeredounlqueopportunityto

begin on Jan. 31and will run renovations, artificial flower express their feelings about many ways
Dr. Ronald A. Whyte, until March 24. Registrationmaking, baby gifts, sewing the school Under the spen-

Superintendent of Schools, has will take place on Monday,withknits, law for the layman,sorship of the Conerly Road
announced that by Jan. 19, all Tuesday, Wednesday and and advanced photography. School Advisory Board (a Typing has traditionally have made it part of theresidents of Franklin Town-Thursday evenings, Jan. 24 In order to permit a choice standing committee of the been a high school course. But language arts program..~aedship should receive brochuresthrough 27, from 7 to 9 p.m. at of evenings for prospectiveP.T.A.), a questionnaire is the c]ackety-ctsck of manualit’s self-metivating...the kids
in the mail describing the Franklin High School. The fee students, two of the popular being circulated asking for typewriters has become a love It. Some of them even
"Winter Adult Education for the enrichment coursescourses will be offered on their opinions on various familiar background sound in practice at home."Program" of the Franklin will be $13. alternative nights. Slimnasticsaspects of the school’s at least two Franklin Town- For the first half of the year,Township Public Schools. Some of the popular coursesandclothinglandIIhevebeenprogram. ’ ship elementary school Ms. Mason works with theAdditional brochures will also to be available again are: scheduled for both Monday Among the broad categoriesclassrooms, and may soon be whole class, presenting
be available after that date at photography, slimnastics, and Tuesday evenings, in the six-page questionnaireheard in others, specific ussignmnets. Using aall district public sehools or by clothing, shorthand, typing, Adults interested in pur- are: human relations, corn- It all began some three wallchartaedonktagrepncaephoningtheswitchboardoftbestenuscript, and auto suing high school equivalencymunications, curriculum, years ago, when fourth gradeof the typewriter keyboard,
school district t873-2400), mechanics. Among new of- diplomas, adult basic organizational patterns, teacher Nancy Mason in- she introduces the fingeringThis year’s winter "Adult ferings are: quilting, crafts education or English for the services, a general section and traduced her students at the for one or a group of letters

foreign born, are invited to an informational section MaeAfee Road School to basic and gives pointers on the parts
participate in the free "Adult providing a profile of the typing skills, and use of tim machine (such

Monday and Wednesday Parent Geraldine Doswell,assist kids with fine motor letters). During the course of
evening from 6:30 to 9:00 p.m., Chairperson of the committee,skills throt’Igh a typing the week following, each child

REST HOME
this program is completely termed the survey "an ex- program. It was helpful in is expected to practice at the
individualized to suit the cellcntidea" and "somethingdeveloping visual-motor typewriter, typing tbe pages ofparticular needs of each that really needs to be done."coordination," she ex- an exercise book as rein-GRACIOUS HOME STYLE student. It operates in the In an attached letter to plained.But Ms. Mason soon forcement.

LIVING FOR THE AGED district media center at parents, Principal Beulah E. learned that a typing program By the second half of the

/~~1

NODISCRIMATION Franklin High sehool and will Baker explained that the was helpful in other ways too. year, the pupils are using thecontinue through May 13. questionnaire was developed "Typing is excellent for kids typewriter "as a tool" says

i
"for the purpose of gaining with spelling problems for Ms. Mason, typing spelling
feedback from the parent bright kids who have motor words (another rein-,4"52- 8301- PARENTSSURVEYEDcommunity. Such informationproblems, for motivation or [orcement) as well as othercan assist us in making this for enrichment. In fact it is projects.NOR~Ir~ ~.~;~;N~CK ........................... Parents of the Conerly Road sehool a better place for the

helpful for the entire class. IPooP. 0=UNSW~CK PIKE Pnt,CtTON.,.J. School student body have been children who learn here." AFTER TRIAL AND
ERROR with several typing
programs, Ms. Mason finally
settled on one which she found
most beneficial, the Bond-
Skeen program, developed by
a retired Washington state
first grade teacher and a
professor emeritus of
education at Western
Washington State College.

Franklin Learning Con-
sultant Karen Hornbeck heard
about the Bond-Skeen
program through Ms. Mason
and was so enthusiastic that
she has already shared it with
one teacher, lent it to parents
and intends to introduce it into
other classrooms -- par-
ticularly special education
groups.

"I have tried other typing
programs," explains Ms.
Hornbeck, "but this one is fine
for first to fourth grades and
special education students too.
It starts with letters and the
typing format but goes on to
involve spelling and reading.
At the lower grade levels it
helps with alphabet
recognition and visual motor
skills, such as left to right
progression and reversals."
. Ms. Mason (who has two.
typewriters) shares a problem
with Ellie Mnunee, a fourth
grade teacher at the Conerly
Road School (who has only one
typewriter in her room) and
with other teachers who wish
to introduce the program.
That is, there just is not
enough typewriter time to go
around. Ms. Mounce says that
each youngsters needs 10 to 15

Elementary school typing
program helps in

minutes at the typewritere aio i !i
keyboard and overcome the
old "hunt and peck" system.

In seeking an inexpensive
solution to this problem, Ms.
.Hornbeck is asking residents ’ i
of tbe community to open their

~l~e ~ ~: SisO, 1t

--c--and °" iii:;:to donate "used" but "usable"
manual typewriters which
they no longer need. If they (
will contact her at the Special
Services Office of the school

= . . . ..

..... ~; ¯ ~.,,;.,;.,

Reading teacher Aneida Lee (left) and parent volunteer Patty Watson observe as students {left 
right) Cynthia Berry, Valerie Epstein and Matthew Shimshock try out a "listening station" in th~
new Reading laboratory of the Conerly Road School. The room is intended as a center for readin,
enrichment and remediation.

Essay wins youngster $75
Sixth grader Charlie Kleber

of the Hillcrest School will
soon be $75 wealthier. For
Chariie recently entered a
county-wide essay contest
sponsored by the Somerset
Trust Company and took
second prize in his division - a
brand n~w $75 savings account
in his name.

Addressing himself to the
subject "What t~he Bicen-
tennial has meant to Me,"
Charlie began: "Rockets fly,
cannons boom, people sout.
The Bicentennial has come at
last I 1776, the year of the great
Declaration. 1976, an even
greater year - the year of the
Olympics, Tall Ships, and

W lh In ? J

Agent for United Van Lines

PRINCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROAD
PRINCETON JCT., NEW JERSEY 08550

celebration. A new Paul Schools received honorabl
Revere gallops down the city mention in their categories c
streets of Los Angeles." the essay contest. Cath

Later, Chariie concludes his Corrigan of Franklin High wa
essay wistfully; "Now... it’s honored in the ninth throug
all over... 1977... I’II just havetwelfth grade division an
to sit and wait another I00 Jeanine Spieer of the Frankli
years." Park School in the six!

Two other students of through eighth grao~
Franklin Township Public category. l

llI

SIXTH GRADER Charlie Kleber proudly displays a poster versiot
of his prize-winning essay.

Io-’-~---- o~
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GARDEN STATE )

Your License to win...

one of four lO-speed

BICYCLES

from
The Princeton

Shopping Center
and

MUSIC 9~1!,,8,~=
Park in our parking lot during the
month of January, and your license
plate number may be selected at
random to qualify you as a WINNER!
For’details and your license plate
number -- Listen to WPS,’F
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Sierra Club on clean air views
The meeting of the Central

Jersey Group of the Sierra
Club on Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 8
p.m. will be devoted to clean
air. The public is invited to
attend at Peyton Hall on the
Princeton University Campus.

A panel of three exports
representing the state and
citizens groups will provide
varying views of the air
pollution situation and will
outline an action program for
citizens to help achieve more
effective legislation and en-
forcement.

The guest speakers will be
Paul Arbnsman, director of air
programs at the State
Department of Environmental
Protection; William Beren,
lobbyist for the League for
Conservation Legislation; and
Barbara Easier, chairman of
the New Jersey Clean Air
Council and president of New
Jersey Citizens for Clean Air.

The possibility of regional
rather than state standards for
pollution levels is one of Mr.
Arbesman’s concerns. (For
example, New Jersey suffers
from the lower standards of its
neighbor, Pennsylvania.) He
will also discuss the State’s
current lowering of emission
standards for industry in

South Jersey and the federal
Clean Air Act.

Mr. Beren, the only full-time
environmental lobbyist for
citizens in New Jersey, will
provide a porspoctive on state
legislation. Since motor
vehicles are an important
cause of air pollution, Mr.
Beren will explore some
transportation strategies
which can clean our air and
conserve fuel.

Stressing the levei of car-
cinogens in the air, Ms. Eisler
will share with the group the
gaps she sees in what the State
is doing to implement and
enforce existing legislation.

Moderator of the panel
discussion will be Grace
Singer, former lobbyist and
air quality chairman for the
New Jersey League of Women
Voters.

"The correlation between
bad air and cancer and
respiratory diseases is one we
can’t ignore," said John
Greene, chairman of the
Central Jersey Group of the
Sierra Club. *’We are only too
aware of the conflict between
clean air and industry and
jobs, and are concerned about
issues such as the South
Jersey variance for pollution

levels and Detroit’s claims
that if federal standards are
not lowered, production of new
cars will cease."

"The purpose of this
meeting," Mr. Greene said,
"is to focus people’s attention
on the critical aspects of the
issue and to inspire them to
take action by writing their
legislators and their
newspapers, and by working
in their own communities to
gain support for clean air
legislation."

Dems to meet
Wednesday

The JFK Democratic Club
will hold its organizatiooal
meeting Wednesday evening,
Jan. 19 at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium of the Sampson G.
Smith Intermediate School on
Amwell Road.

Joseph Hoffman, former
commissioner of the state
Department of Labor and
Industry, and potential can-
didate for Governor of New
Jersey will be the guest
speaker.

All interested township
Democrats are invited to
attend.

FLOORS
THINK COLLIER

Largest selection of nn.wnx flo,rin~ in N. J.
Armstrong-- G./I.F. -- Conl~olotrm

Mnnningtnn -- Amtieo

professiorzzd instalhrtinn nr’nihrhlo

COLI, IER IIOME F/ISIIION CENTER

flTO Ifamiltnn St.. ,%merset 846-5757
Opposite Franklia Stale Bank I,..,,
~ron. Nitt. to 5 I’. ~1. ’l’h,r~. 7.0 1
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Temple Beth.El ] 6 Mile Run Reformed Church
Amwell Road I Hwy. 27 at Pleasant Plains Rd.
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DIANA HERMAN displays a sampling of her "collectibles." (Mark Czajkowski photo)

Diana Herman’s hobby
became a business

by Peggy Roeske
Special Writer

Editor’s Note: This is another
in our series of articles on
Franklin’s working women.

Our last article dealt with a
woman who turned free-lance
work into a "real" job. Now
we look at a woman who has
turned a hobby into a small
lousiness.

Diana Herman collects,
buys and sells antique china
and glassware. She has an
attractive collection of Nippon
(Japanese) china, as well as
some Limoges and prewar
Czechovakian and German
pieces, and pressed glass,
milk glass and "Depression"
glass.

"Most dealers start as
collectors," Mrs. Herman said
in a recent interview.

For her it all started a year
and a half ago after her
mother-in-law died and left
her two pieces of Nippon - a
gold-encrnsted bowl and
matching plate. She began to
frequent antique shows, house
sales and flea markets, and
after finding similar matching
Nippon pieces she "became
addicted."

In addition to the pieces on
view in the dining room and
family room of her Webster

Road home, Mrs. Herman now
has over 100 items packed
away ready to exhibit and,
hopefully, sell at shows and
flea markets.

She likes to "do" a show at
least once every two or three
months. "I can do it when I
feel like it," she explained.

"Part of the fun of buying is
bargaining to get the price
down," she continued. "I buy
very well but don’t sell very
well," she admitted, adding
she has just begun to make
money.

"I never buy anything I
don’t like myself," She noted.
Some items she’s bought with
the intent to sell she ends up
keeping because she can’t,
bear to sell them.

NOR DOES SHE JUST. let
the Nippon dishes that she
likes best just sit on the hutch
gathering dust. When she
entertains she uses them as
far as they will go, expecting
one day to have a complete
set. She washes them by hand
instead of trusting the dish-
washer, though.

Mrs. Herman’s interest in
colleetibles has spread to her
husband - Dr. Robert Her-
man, a parasitologist at
Rutgers -- and her two
daughters. They attend sales
with her, and the family spent

THE LOWER SCHOOL

their last two summer handicapped children and
vacations in Maine where they later ran a day care center.
visited many antique shops. When Jane was an infant, she

Daughter Jane, 14, is now still taught a course at
herself a collector of tin boxes. Douglass College.
Her collection includes pretty In the intervening years she
Louis Sherry candy boxes and has been busy with volunteer
Russian and Indian tea boxes, work. She was president of the

Nine-year-oldAmy, nottobe League of Women Voters of
outdone, collects old thimbles. Franklin Township for two
She has thimbles made of years.
brass, one of delft, and one She now serves on the board
Bicentennial thimble which of the state League of Women
she hopes will be valuable Voters; on the board of
later on. Temple Emanu-El of Edison

Mrs. Herman calls her on the beard of trustees of the
venture "Creative Collec- Franklin Township Public
tibles." (True "antiques" Library; and on the Board of
must be over 100 years old Education’s Ad Hoc Cam-
whereas newer pieces are mittee on Affirmative Action.
collectibles.") She has "a Anotherstrenginternstofbers
dream" of going into business is the passage of the Equal
full-time someday - perhaps Rights Amendment.
as a retirement occupation. Mrs. Herman’s husband and
But ten years aa0, she said, children have "always
she would have laughed if cooperated" with her in her
anyonebadsuggested she deal work outside the home, she
in antiques or colleetibles, reported. The girls are proud

whenever they see their
WilILE IIER llUSBAND mother’s name in the paper.

was in the Army and graduate "And it’s important that they
school, and until Jane was see women doing all kinds of
born, Mrs. Herman taught things," she added.

Manufacturers list price $50.00

AT

PRINCETON DAY

SCHOOL

announces the schedule of entrance tests for
students enterting grades kindergarten through
4 in September, 1977.

Entering Grade 4
Entering Grades 1-3

9 a.m. February 12
9 a.m. February 26

Kindergarten applicants will be interviewed by ap-
weekday afternoons beginning February

15.

Application forms and fees must be submitted prior
to testing. Call 924.6700 for appointments, in-
formation, or for a tour of our school.

NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATORY
POLICY AS TO STUDENTS

Princeton Day School admits students of any
race, colorand national or ethnic origin.

CONSUMER REPORTS
IlfiK sa74a (BRK Electronics Die., Partway Corp., Aurora, III.), $50. 2 in.

deep, 7 in. in diameter. Powered by one ll.2-volt mercury battery. Test
pzocedure: Blow smoke into unit. Celfin[ manniSh| preferred. Main-
tenance: Clean chlmber with cotton swab and rubbin| alcofiol once I
year or after a fire.

9DON T BET YOUR LIFE
ON THE CHANCE THAT

Master Charge
[ ~ KIUlKIII Accepted

P̄ENN JERSEY ALARMS
Hightstown, N.J. 609-448.0855

!VIVA PAPER
TOWELS

CELEBRATESTH[

FOODTOWN OF
KENDALL PARK

JAN. 12, 9: P.M.

--- ess
Beef Roasts

=59©

Control Top ’ l~ir ~[tt~ A ¢
No Nonsense Panty HosePefiteMediumorTo, ~
~ I, Co~Ard. ¯ ~9 Un~dne.. 23 RIgoronl Meat. Mmt~ccm, Mortar a o, Plain
San Giorglo"~==;.~ltll ¢ Spaghetti %o,99¢
Macaroni ,~ ~o/..~ Sauce ,.,.=

F00dlown 5 4.Cj¢Niblets ¢
Flour Corn ’:~
Foo~towa Vmolo ~’ ~k:ed
Large Tender FoodtownSweet Peas57!I 5,21White Potatoes
YOU Save M,o¢o Foo~fown Ha~vo$ 0¢ $~ot

Sunsweet Yellow
$1Prune Juice59¢ 3=,o,o~ Cling Peaches

YeuS.s M~O Y~ Sovo~t
Foodtown

$i Foodtown
sI3= 3=Bartlett Pears

YOU Save Mo~e YOU 5~ve M~’O
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TIRE CtlAINS GIVE
BEST TRACTION

Despite today’s im-
provements in vehicles, tires
and traction devices of various
types, tire chains still remain
the ultimate self-help traction
aid for pulling through deep
snow or climbing snow-
packed, icy grades, according
to Chief of Police, Russell N.
Pfeiffer. Citing tests by the
National Safety Council, Chief
Pfeiffer said that reinforced
tire chains provide from four
to seven times as much
traction as regular highway
tires on snow and ice.

SCAP elections set
The Somerset Community

Action Program has an-
nouneod it’s Twelfth Annual
Community Sector Elections
for representation to the
Board of Trustees will be held
on Saturday, Jan. 29.

To insure adequate
representation from the poor,
minority, and disadvantaged
population of the Somerset
County community, annual
elections are held throughout
the county.

Jean Robinson, Executive
Director of the Agency

S#urday, Januory 15
¯ NEW BOOKS

hard cover and paperback

¯ SINGLE COPY
ORDERS

any book in print

¯ BOOK SWAP

The
:: Bookman

247 So. Main. Manville 526-7750

reports, "This year the
elections are a greater priority
than ever before due to the
newly hopeful atmosphere. We
want the voice of the people to
be reflected as strongly as
possible."

SCAP works in various
areas of social services. Day
care services are provided in
three locations throughout the
county, as well as housing
counseling, hispanic services,
employment counseling and
placement, energy crisis in-
tervention, youth employment
and so on.

Elections will be held in
Ihree county locations: North
Plainfield, Somerville, and
Franklin. In order to qualify
as a candidate, a person must
be at least 18 years of age and
be a resident of Somerset
County for three months.
Additionally, candidates must
reside in North Plainfield,
Somerville, or Franklin and
petitions of candidacy must be
signed by a minimum of 25
residents of the area a can-
didate is representing.
Petitions are to be sent to
SCAP offices, located at 9
Pershing Ave., Somerset on or
before Monday, Jan. 17.

SI,iPPERY HILLS
ABE A PROBLEM

Hills are real traffic traps
when streets are slick from ice
and snow, according to Chief
of Police Russell N. Pfeiffer
and the International
Association of Chiefs of Police.

VARSITY SPORT SHOP’S
JANUARY "WHITE SALE’"

Varsity brings a new meaning to the term
"WHITE SALE" with SUPER BARGAINS
in time for the Heart of the Ski Season.

Predictions for ’77
by Stuart Crump Jr.

Staff Writer

I should have written this
column a couple of weeks ago
but more pressing matters
occupied me and I forgot.

What I intend to do is engage
in a bit of puffery known as
"making predictions for 1977."
Almost every columnist who
can’t think of anything else to
write about at this time of year
is inclined to engage in a
similar endeavor, and I have
never been one to fight the
crowd.

For better or worse, here
are my predictions for 1977:

--ECONOMICALLY we’ll
have a pretty good year. At
least that’s what the
politicians will tell you, though
you and I don’t have to believe
it.

--Coffee prices will continue
their climb through the ceiling
but despite the current
"boycott" madness that’s
making the rounds, darn few
people will have the guts to
kick the coffee habit.

--South Africa will still be
there one year from today. So
will Northern Ireland,

Rhodesia and all the Arab oil
states.

--ZSA ZSA Cuber and her
seventh hubby will part
company and she, being an
excellent housekeeper, will
keep the house. Again.

--The new television shows
in the fall will be even worse
than the ones that premiered
last fall.
’--Jimmy Carter will be

generally acknowledged as
one of the best Presidents we
ever had right up until it is

¯ publicly revealed that he voted
for Richard Nixon in 1968.

--TilE GIRL in the Dial
Soap commercial will actually
finish her shower sometime
around May, setting a new
Guinnoss record. Her skin will
turn green.

--Ralph Nader will he
recalled by General Motors in
September, but he’ll refuse to
go.

--President Carter will do
everything he can to help the
economy and will be very
surprised when it all back-
fires.

--AT LEASTIg more studies

" Crurnp’s.

will be made and rep
written proving irrefuts
that smoking is dangerot
risky, obnoxious, addicti
and otherwise harmful to t
health of smoker and n(
smoker alike, but nobody
do anything about it.

--At least 200 editorials wi
be written the first week i
July reminding us that tl"
Bicentennial still has a ha
dozen years to go, urging us n.
to forget the Spirit of
Nobody will read them.

--Ann Landers wi
remarry.

--Henry Kissinger will tak
a position as an Englis
professor at a prestigious Iv
League college.

--PRESIDENT Ferdlnan
E. Marcos of the Phillppim
will hang six reporters, eilln~
as the reason for his actiom
"their erroneous reports tha
we are voilating fundamenta
human rights in this country.’

--Gerald Ford will olfel
blanket amnesty to all wa]
resistors on Jan. 21.

--Jimmy Carter will offel
blanket amnesty to all eitisen~
who voted for Gerald Ford.

--Absolutely none of ’thost
predictions will come true.

Land sale ’riddled’

To the Editor: problems
techniques.

Pace yourself with other
traffic so you can get up ’in reduction of weightenough momentum to carry
you to the top of the hill
without stopping if possible,
advises Chief Pfeiffer. But You are what you eat. ~ " : mm |ease up when you get to the People have been saying ~ "’~ l ’ .......crest so that you can be

that for years, but Cleo Walter ~ ,~"~1 .,.

prepared t° av°id stalled °r Th W
k

has had personal and ’ --"t.,=..skidding cars on the
downgrade, e ay We Loo profess,ona, experience vith

the concept of self-image and
professional experience with
the concept ff self-imag and
weight problems. After her

#

own experience of losing 67

letters to the editor pounds while in gestalt
-- training, Ms. Walter has ~ ,It"

established workshops in i ’
Princeton for women who
want to work on weight

’oblem: ~ using gestalt
vhniqm s.
Unlike traditional weight

advertisement dates. The
legal ad concerning the sale
has now been published six
times at a cost of $50.60 each
time.

Members of the Republican -
dominated council please
note: riddles are fun, but not
at the expense of the local
taxpayers’ pocketbook!

Dennis Auciello
DemocraticMunicipal

Chairman

Riddle: What has three
lives, ever-changing numbers
and costs over $300.?

Answer: The propesea
Franklin Township land sale!

The "three lives" refers to
the three different dates on
which the sale was scheduled
to be held; the "ever-changing
numbers" refers to the dif-
ferent required deposit per.
eentages and required legal

SHADES-THINK COLLIER
.Joanna Cu.~torn Shmtox.

If%tv, n IF,,d.~" and .qhutt,,r.~ - ’111 Di.w’,unlod

]it L,n ifh’..n t .~oh,ct i, n

Workshops use gestalt

Sale
Dress & Sport Shirts orto/_ I

¯ SeIeo, ~,o.......,..Te,, OIJ/OOFFI
Kmt Shirts-Entire Stock Q/to/ I

LongSIoeve ~l=l~V 70 0FFI

Winter 0uterwear =...... 30%0FF/
Flannel Shirts o¯ ...o---..0.,Stats/Sport Coats° 30-50%0./
Turtleneck Shirts ,...,, 30%OFF

Re~l g Bli

Leather-lookJackets .,., o... 1/2 o.
Sale Ends Jan. 29 while supplies last

Z)ave’ am t BOYS’Mon.Teas.Wed.e.tt. :
SIZES v.60 9 t, 6

41 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MANVILLE ThurI.Frl. O ’
~S-R~7 9 tll 9

Clearance
Winter

SUCCESSFUL LOSER Cleo Walter uses techniques, which
helped her to drop 67 pounds, in series of gestalt workshops,

(Mark Ozajkowski photo)

format of the workshops
combines diads, group, and
individual work, and that each
person always has the choice
of whether or not to par-
tieipate.

"I consider the workshop a
safe environment to explore
our feelings, experiment with
new ways of responding to old
situations and getting close to
our new4ound friends over the
six weeks," she says.

Can all this be done in six
weeks? Cleo Walter says it is a
starting point and a new ap-
proach for many women.
Additional workshops are
offered which are also
available for men.

Ms. Waiter has been trained

as a Gestalt therapist by Dr.
Nell Lamper of Michigan, and
she has been involved in
Gestalt work as a participant
and as a therapist for three
years.

The next Self-Image and
Hunger Workshop begins on
Thursday, Jan. 20, at the
Woman’s Place, 14~h
Witherspeen St. The group will
meet for six consecutive
Thursdays from 8 to 10 p.m.

This workshop is restricted
to women and group size is
limited. The charge is $30. For
additional information and
registration call Cleo Walter
799-0542, or Carol Henderson
883-3546. Registration deadline
is Jan. 18.
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Spademan Super II $82.00 $59.88
Spademan Special $72.00 $49.88
Look GT $59.50 $39.88
Saloman S $59.95 $39.88

Added "Specials" in
our HOCKEY DEPARTMENT
1/3 OFF all HOCKEY SKATES ~;"
1/3 OFF all HOCKEY EQUIPMENT
1/3 OFF select group HOCKEY STICKS

Nordica Suprise $99.00 $79.88
Nordica Alpina $55.00 $44.88

BINDINGS

Dynastar Freestyle $150.00 $119.88 ~,~g

BOOTS
Dolomite Matra $115.00 $84.88 -,~,~
Dolomite Beta $79.50 $59.88
Kastinger Flo $75.00 $59.88 ~ ~/~

SKIES Reg. NOW

Rossignol Olympia S $135.00 $99.88
Rossignol Cruiser $115.00 $89.88
Sarner In $130.00 $89.88

reduction plans, this approach
is not a program of prescribed
diets and weighing-in
ceremonies. "I firmly believe
that our eating habits are just
symptomatic of other things
going on in us, and the purpose
of the workshops is In get at
those other things and learn
more about how we see our-
selves," Ms. Walter says.

She has been leading six-
week workshops titled Self-
Image and Hunger: a SeeSaw,
since last July, and she says
that some people use the
refrigerator as an emotional
warehouse. "We go to it for
gratification and satisfaction.
Every time I eat something, I
do it by choice. I could make at
least a million other choices.
Each person weighs exactly
what he or she chooses. We
want to explore the reasons
some of us choose to eat too
much and to eat the things that
will reduce our self-image."

Ms. Walter says that the
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Ragtime pianist-singer-
comedian, Max Morath brings

B
hts one-man show, "The
Ragtime Years" to Franklin
Township on Saturday
evening, Jan. 29, as part of the
program series sponsored by
the Franklin Arts Council. The
performance at g p.m. at
Franklin High Sohoo, will
blend music, humor, history
and satire into a bright and
affectionate look at America
during the turn of the century,
not only exploring ragtime
piano music, but also offering
songs by Bert Williams, Irving
Berlin, and other ragtime
lyricists, some famed and
some forgotten.

When "The Entertainer"
climbed to number one on the
"top forty" charts, Scott
Joplin made the big time again
and the ragtime revival had
arrived. As Max Morath puts
it, "Ragtime was an amalgam
of almost all the musical in-
fluences in the world coming
together in America at the
turn of the century in the
Mississippi Valley." It took
Edison’s phonograph and the
beginnings of vaudeville, both
things necessary to get the
music to the people, to create
the first American pop music -
- ragtime.

Scott Joplin was the

’The Ragtime Years’
coming to Franklin

position "Maple Leaf Rag" Is
possibly the biggest single hit
of all time. But there were
other talents too, and Max
Morath has extensively
researched the musical
history of the era. The result
was a completely original act;
the showmanship of a modern
entertainer combined with the
repertoire of vaudeville
performer, knitted together
with humorous and
penetrating commentaries on
the music, mores and social
etiquette of a vanished
America.

Max Morath had his own
series on National Educational
Television, appeared in Las
Vegas with Dinah Shore,
performed on concert and
night club stages throughout
the United States, been a guest
on numerous TV variety and
talk shows and recorded for
the Vanguard label. Tickets
for the Max Morath show,

MAX MORATH will bring Ragtime to Franklin.

CWWC planspriced at $4.50 for adults, $3.50
for students are available= ,, activitiesfrom the Franklin Arts ,snnunr_
Council, P.O. Box 22, Mid-
dlebush, or can be purchased
at the Franklin Township Interest groups of the
Library, the Parts and American Home Department
Recreation Department in the of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Municipal Building, the Gay Club are planning active
Nineties in Rutgers Plaza or programs for their January
the Somerset Camera Shop in meetings. .Beginning on

acknowledged leader of the Shop-Rite Center on Monday, Jan. 17, the

ragtime and his 1899 cam- Easton Avenue.
decorative crafts members

SCAP starts job program
for disadvantaged teens ¯

The employment problems
of disadvantaged youth will
find some redress with the
Somerset Community Action
program start of a new youth
in community services
program on Monday. The
program, which operates
through a grant from the New
Jersey Department of Com-
munity Affairs, will provide
local low-income youngsters
between the ages of 14 and 19
with part-time employment up
to a maximum of 10 hours per
week.

Similar to the summer youth
employment program which
SCAP runs, the current
program has an in-school
focus and is designed to give
youths an integrated approach
to the world of work and the
world of school. Universal High
School, a private non-profit
community school, whose
students will be among those
participating in the program,
plans to design a work-study
program in which the job
experiences will be viewed as
an integral pert of the school’s
curriculum¯

According to Bruce Brooks,
Youth Employment Counselor
at SCAP the program provides
a much needed service, ad-
ding: "Statistics tell us that
the group hardest hit by the
high unemployment rates are
the young kids looking for
part-time jobs, especiany
those coming from poor and
minority backgrounds." Mr.

Brooks also explained that this the area. Damean House, a
problem is particularly drug program, and several
compounded for kids still in other groups such as The
school. "We’re all concernedNorth Plainfield Youth Center,
about kids dropping out of blidle Earth in Somerville,
school, especially when the job Hamilton Park Youth Project
market is so highly cam- in Franklin, and The
petitive," he stated. "That’s Somerville Youth Federation
why this program is are a few of the groups that
beneficial, because it allows SCAP anticipates will per-
kids to work and encourages ticipate in this in-schoul
them to continue their
education while they do so." employment program. In-

Youngsters to participate in terested youngsters should
the program will be recruited contact Bruce Brooks at
from a variety of youth SCAP, 9 Pershing Avenue,
programs and high schools in Somerset or call 846-8888.

SCAP offers
winterization services

The Somerset Community
Action Program is providing a
new service to individuals and
families in Somerset County,
involving the winterization of
homes (ie. fixing broken
windows, insulating, caulking
and other measures) in order
to help combat the high cost of
heating fuel bills.

The program aside from
providing home winterization
will conduct public education
seminars, crisis intervention
and other energy conservation
activities to low-ineome in-
dividuals and families.
Families with children under
the age of six, the elderly and

handicapped will get primary
consideration.

This service will be of no
cost to the homeswnel’, or
renters. Our objective is to
combat the high cost of energy
and to insure maximum
warmth at minimum cost to
those who suffer most from the
high cost of home fuel.

Anyone interested in the
Home Winterization Program,
or wishing further information
may contact Bernice
Witherspoon (Energy Coor-
dinator) c/o The Somerset
Community Action Program, 9
Pershing Ave., telephone
number 846-8888.

for a style all your own
visit our hair trend studio

1[ We see your hair as your most essential fashion
III / accessory. It should be healthy, carefree

¯I [ and contemporary. And our award-winning hair-

1t /I /~ workers are prepared to help you complete your
¯I /! // ~ look with the most contemporary styles,

¯I J I V _/J . from wedges to soft, flattering curls. Then

¯I _ I II "7, ,I/1 [/ /1 condition your hair with an acid balanced

¯I Jr/ I/~ ]/I /V ~.J’..J protein treatment or condition and enhance
¯I/ /////V v your color with a henna blended for you.
¯I| I/I (./" Come in for a complimentary consultation

¯ IV. I or call for an appointment today.
l[. I | Phone799-9500 and ask for

II~

Hair Trend Studio.

will be engaged in making
aprons for vanona occasions,
such as hostess, cobbler and
barbecue style. An assortment
of materials and colors and
exciting designs will be used.
Hostess for the group will be
Mrs. Lawrence Boochonville
of Foxwood Drive.

Featuring a program of
"Foods for Health and
Beauty," the Gourmet Du
Jour group will meet on
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 10 a.m. at
the home of Mrs. Edward
Bertha of Emerson Road.

The preparation at tantasgic
Italian sauces used for pasta
and other foods will be
demonstrated at the creative
cooking group meeting on
Thursday, Jan. 20, at 8 p.m. at
the home of Mrs. William
Hennebery of Tunnell Road.

Meeting on Thursday, Jan.
20, at 8:30 p.m., the art
department will have a
discussion business meeting
with Mrs. Richard Cheu of
Abbott Road hostess. A
demonstration in culinary art
will be given by Mrs. Cheu in
the preparation of her
delectable Chinese her
d’vrours.

On Wednesday, Jan. 26, the
garden department will have a
discussion workshop when it
meets at 8 p.m. at the home ?f
Mrs.. John Ravey of Drake
Road.

CLASSIFIED ADS
REACH 30,000

FAMILIES WEEKLY

IWEEK-END 
SPECIAL! l

~,THURS., FRI.& SAT.~

@©
1 A Bunch

FRESH CUT
FLOWERS
~Sb and Carry

Basic
Floral
School
for home

flower arranging
Learn how to arrange
live flowers and make
dried arrangements.

Five Week Course
(one nite a week)

For enrollment &
information &

registration car or
stop in

Kathy’s
Florist

1 10 S. Main St.

~ Manville _
725-9301 J

Frantic owners seek
exceptional cat
"150 for Figaro," read unusually endearing cat up-

several advertisements in this pears. In a breed known for
paper, grace and independence, a cat

But the headline was not that purrs constantly and
soliciting an actor to star in disburses plentiful licks,
the Barber of Seville, as one nuzzlns and hugs stands out.
disgruntled respondent Figaro is like that. A grey
discovered, and white feline with an .ex-

Figaro is the beloved cat of traordinarily long tell, small
an elderly and sickly head and extra toes on his
Hopewell man whose wife forepews, heLsrnallyugiy, but
inadvertently gave the cat incredibly loving, Mrs. Smith
away in mid-November. And says.
since Figure’s absence, And although her husband, a
MauriceSmith, the victim of former acre-space
multiple strokes, has taken a bibliographer - librarian, is
real turn for the worse, says sickly, he knows the difference
his wife Care. between Figaro and other cats.

"He wakes in pain, reaches Mrs. Smith asked her
to the extra pillow for the husband, while he was under
reassuring softness, the the influence of a strong pain-
’delighted parr of his com- killer, if he’d mind giving
penion cat, his grey and white Figaro away. At the time he
clown with the lucky double said, "sure, go ahead," but the

forepaws," Mrs. Smith wrote, next day, and apparently

He has since lost 15 pounds, ever since, he’s been
sleeps only in snatches and is miserable and asking for
regressing rapidly from a Figaro.
near.recovery from his two "If I only bad had enough

strokes, she continued, sense" not to listen to him
Mr. Smith has always while he was under the drug’s

opened the door to strays, but influence, she regrets now.

in November it was time to Mrs. Smith has run a string of
clear out a few pets. Mrs. ads with no results.

She feels foolish making
Smith advertised that she was such a production over a pet,
givingaway a kitten, but when but believes that failure to
a teenage boy and his father return Figaro to Mr. Smith
arrived, they preferred Figaro will have severe conaequences
to the kitten advertised, to his health.

Cat lovers well understand When the pair took the cat
that every so often an away, she didn’t quite catch

their name, but has been
calling everyone that sounds
phonetically close. Since the
people promised to return a
carrying case, she bad hoped
to see them again. No luck.

Now, although she is
pessimistic about getting the
cat back, she would almost ha
content to know Figaro is all
right. At least Mr. Smith
would be solaced, knowing his
pet is in good hands.

So if you see a homely grey
and white cat, one that readily
jumps to your shoulders and
purrs, give Mrs. Smith a call
in the evening at 466.2846.

Rec Dept.
registration still on

The parks and recreation
department of Franklin will
continue its registration week
for adult classes and after
school enrichment classes
through Jan. 21. Registration
for any class may be ac-
complished by coming to the
recreation office or by mailing
checks and applications to the
parks and recreation
department, 475 DeMott La.,
Somerset, N.J. 08873.

The department will not
take registration for those
classes already filled. Call 873-
2500 Ext. 227 for more infor-
mation.

AuWAYi

I"
Imported from Florida Guaranteed Grade, U.S. No. 1

Ilurry in Io Agway to place your order for Ihlt moulh.watering fruit.., at
pricer found only at Airway. Thi~ it top quality ¢ilrgi -- not fidd ¢un -
imported e~r~¢ially fur ARWay. Frull will be delivered Im "Dkk.up" at your
local AEWay ~lor¢. In ca~ loll only,

Final Older Dale- Feb. 2

JUICE ORANGE
~ wllh lots of
VltJm~ ¢,

$6.os
GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT

S~t’n tmw foe
km of good eagnlg

$5.65
ALL FRUIT PACKED 4/5 GO. BOXMY ORDER

JUICE ORANGES NAM~
TEMPLE ORANGES ADORE55
GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT

__ PINK GRAPEFRUIT ~

Frozen Foods Sale Soon!
In the event of freeze uamago,
the price Is subject to change, gll_l~

Belle Mead Farmer’s Co-Op
Line Road 201-359-5173

FLORIDA
TEMPLE ORANGE

$5.7S
PINK GRAPEFRUIT

Flarlddl first.tacit1
dtml fmRI

$s.ss

January

CARPET
CLEARANCE 

Sandier & Worth
Sale Prices

Carpets & Rugs
of Every Description.

A//sa/e prices include insta//ation
over Airlon Cush/on. Save up toSS a square yard

Nylon Pile
Kitchen Print
A wide range of colors and
aOerns on robber.backed

~roadloom.
SaleST.~Regularly $9.99 sq. yd.
Inatalled on Foam

Venture’s Space.dyed
Nylon Pile Textured
Colodul and laugh. Shows
no fcot.prinls or shading. $ 99 *e,,entforfam,,y .....Sale 8.,.,,.Regularly $11,99 sq. yd.

Inotiaed Ovelr Airfon cuahlon

¯ Scotchgarded® Trevira®
Pile Tweed
Exqulsge muhtcolor com.
blnadons. Wonderbd for
bed ....... d oth ........ Salo s9~Regularly S12,99 sq. yd. v d.

installed over ~Jrlon cnahlon

Cabin Craftgs Nylon Pile
Soft Tweed
The mo¢ subtle c0tor
comblnatlon~ In a lovely
nylon volvo, flnhh. SaleSlO.S%Regulady $ f 2.99 gl, yd. d.

Inltaaed ov~r ~lrlon ¢uih|on

MillikenYs Trevira®
pllePlush
Wondedulaulodaveheab
Re, Scotchgarded~ Tr twlra
In a lovely range d color~. $ 99An Irretnhle hu ,Begu,.r,ys, .9, Sale 11.,.,,.

Super.Solld
Nylon Pile Plush
A light smnoth nylon velvet
made Io wear for years and

~ . :,.,,ysls99.qyd Sale 12.,,,
ins/ailed eyrir Altlon cushion

Super An~’on®
Pile Tracery
An outstanding carpel fiber ..........
in an extraordinary, heavy.
beautiful carpel. Virtually __’ _
maintenance flee and Im.  aviosslb[e to wear out. .o,a,,,sfsgOsqyd SaleSl3 g, Fantastic ngson

,.,.,,., .... .....h,o. Oriental Design Rugs!
Super Soft Nylon Pile
Powder-Puff
A=g real huy tn the lovely
sob pile so many people
prefer. Made bv a most
romlnent toni. egu,.r,ys,?9,. yd Sale

Installed over Alden cushion

Incredible Antron Pile
Crushed Velvet
The queen of carpels nan.
ufactured by the king of
cazpet manufacturers. The
finest quality at a bargain
rice.~ego,.r,ySfe~,sq¯yd Sale $15~.~d.

Inocalled ever Afrlon cu0hion

Extra Thick Trevira®
Pile Velvet
Our best smooth Trevha ".
"]’he light pile and silky
finish make II a special $ 99faro,,.. Sale 16.,.,,Regularly $30.99 sq. yd.

instilled over Alrlon cushionInstalled over Airlon c=shion

SANDI£R&WORTH
Call for our Shop-at-Home servke. LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP, 2910 Rt. 1, 0.3 Mile South of Bakers Basin Rd.,

(609) 882-8550. Monday thru Friday 10-9, Saturday 10-5, Sunday 12-5.
¯ .OTHER NEW JERSEY STORES: North Brunswick, Eatontown, Springfield, Paramus, Su¢casunna.

NEW YORK STORES: Nanuet, Newburgh, Poughkdepsie, Middletown,

Save $100.00 on
a. Belgian

Oriental Pattern= Sale s99s~
e’3" x I 1’6" Regular Sl99.99
Made In Belgium o~ 30% wool. 30% rayon, and 40% cotton.
Woven on Jacquard Wlhan looms in authentic Kirman. Sarouk.
and Caucasian designs. Available tn Blue, Red. Ivory or Gold¯
Also: 5’6" x 8’6" reg. S99.99 Safe $S9.99

Save $70.00 on,o,=,.D-,,n= Sale *259
8’9" x 11’9" Regular $329.99
Made in Belgium of 100% wool. Three authentic patterns with a
hand,woven Iooh in natural earth,lance.
Also: 2’ x 4’6"reg. 49.99 Safe $29.99
2’8" x S’I 0" reg. ?9.99 Skit $49.99
4’ x 6’6" reg. 119.99 Sale $79.99
5’8" x 8’9" reg. 199¯99 Safe $129.99
2’ x 8’ runner reg. 79.99 Sale $49.99

Save $200.00 on
c. IExixa.Heavy Wool

Oriental Pattern= Sale,3998’3" x I 1’5" Regular $399,99
Fantastically beanllfld aulhenlJc oriental designs with an exl ra
thick 12 ntnl pih’. M*Rhpuxd and colorfast. Available In Chlnete
Klrman. Saronk.andA ra atterndRichl hinged,Other sizes: 4’ ~ 6’ reg¯ ~ 19~.99 ante $11~.99
5’T’ x 8’6" reg. $399.99 Sale $2S9.99
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social notes
Muth retains chairmanship post

The New Jersey Business
and Industry Association
announced the reelection of
Lawrence W. Muth, Johnson &
Johnson, to chairman of its
industrial relations com-
mittee.

Mr. Muth, director of cor-
porate economic research and
statistical reporting at
Johnson & Johnson has served

Village

2649 Maln St, Lawrenceville, N.J. -~

throughout the state.
Mr. Muth has serve~ as

as committee chairman for instructor of industrial
five years. The NJBIA In- relations at the University
dnstrial Relations CommitteeCollege, division of Rutgers,
represents the 13,000 memberthe State University, for 25
companies on industrial years. He was recently ap-
relations issues. The group pointed to the New Jersey
meets regularly with Unemployment Compensation
legislative and regulatory Insurance Task Force.
agencies and conducts a semi- A resident of Somerset, Mr.
annual labor relations Muth is a former president
workshop for employers and member of the board of

the New Brunswick Affiliated
Hospitals, Inc.

(Adjacent to the I,awrenceville Pharmacy/

20% Discount
on Solgar & Thompson Vitamins

We also feature a full line of i;eahh foods
for all types of diets, plus all }f the

Natnrul Organic Vitamins.

We have in stock

Schiff. Nt,life. Nntra Slim. Liquid Protein.
lh,ad Start prodncts. ~ fertile eggs.

cheeses, ice cream ~ all sorts of goodies!

Hours: Mon..Frl. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

Phone (609) 896-0446

Muse on duty

in Okinawa

Marine Private Steven A.
Muse, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvyn Hundley of 54 K
Franklin Blvd., Somerset, has
reported for duty with the
Third Marine Division, on
0kinnwa.

A 1975 graduate of Franklin
High School, he joined the
Marine Corps in June 1976.

Anderson completes training
Navy Seaman Recruit Day- designed to prepare him for

id J. Anderson, son of Mr. and further academic and on-the-
Mrs. Ernest W. Anderson of 34 job training in one of the
Ulysses Rd., Somerset, has Navy’s 85 basic occupational
completed recruit training at fields.
the Naval Training Center, Included in his studies were
Great Lakes, Ill. seamanship, close-order drill,

During the eight-week Naval history and first aid.
training cycle, he studied He joined the Navy in
general military subjects August 1976.

REAL ESTATE SALES

What Is Your Life Worth?

Could it be worth more in Real Estate Sales? Do
you enjoy meeting people and welcome a
challenge? Can you set a goal and work to achieve
it? Start 1977 right and call us now.

We hove an opening for a full time salesperson in
our Hillsborough Gallery. Our extensive Gallery of
Homes Training Program will train you to be suc-
cessful, plus you’ll have the backing of an ex-
tensive advertising program, including Gallery of
Homes national network T.V. advertising.

You can earn $12,000 to $25,000. or more in Real
Estate, come join our enthusiastic sales staff. Call
Mrs. Miller at 359-4121 or Mr. Eisenhower at 356-
8121 for a confidential interview.

’1
Cynthia L, Bettinger

Jaycees launch
membership drive

Franklin Jaycee President
Bernie Sabel has announced
the Jaycees will be conducting
a major membership drive
during their January pride In
America Membership Month.
In recognition of this program
and of the Jaycees desire to
involve more young men in the
Jaycee movement, Mayor
Norman Fisher has
proclaimed January as
"Jaycee Pride in America"
month.

Cynthia Bettinger engaged
The engagement of Cynthia

L. Bettinger to Patrick John
Cerillo lit’was announced this
week by the future bride’s
parents, Mr..and Mrs. Carl A.
Bettinger of Elizabeth
Avenue, Somerset.

Mr. Cerillo is the son of
Patrick John Cerillo Jr. of
Plainfield and Mrs. Claudia
Cerillo of North Plainfield.

A graduate of Franklin High

School and the Taylor
Business Institute, Miss
Bettlnger is a secretary for the
Baker & Taylor Companies.

After graduating Plainfield
High School, Mr. Cerillo
attended the Atlas Barber
School in New York. He is
presently employed by Hair
Art in Berkeley Heights.

A spring wedding has been
planned.

This project which has been
so successfully run tn prior
years will again include a
phon-a-thon, one-to-one
recruiting in public places,
orientation meetings and an
all out effort by all Jaycees to
let other eligible men know
what being a Jaycee means.

In speaking of the merits of
joining the Franklin Jayeees,
Mr. Sabel indicated that a man
joining the chapter would be
coming into an organization
that ranked second out of more
than 200 Jaycee chapters in
the state last year and which is
currently in the number three
spot. He further stated that the
’chapter is involved in some 75
projects during the year in-
cluding Safety Town.

Any young man between the
ages of 18 and 35, living or
working in Franklin Town-
ship, who is interested in
community involvement and
in meeting others who are,
should contact Sabel at 828-
5982 or Membership Chairman
Ed Weinlein at 828-5239 for
further information.

iisenhower Gallery of Homes, Realtors

¯

I~~i ~~~ ADMIRING THE WOOD carvings above the fireplace at the Bogan house are (left to right) Mrs. 

Lloyd Powell of the Franklin Women’s Club; Mrs. Robert Burke, President of the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club and Mrs. Edward Murawski, who lives in the house.

Women tour Bogan estate
Representing the Cedar the authentic floors and raising program for the

Wood Woman’s Club, mere- beams, well preserved wall purchase of the Bogan Estate
bets of the executive board paper and natural brick and , as a historical landmark in
toured the Bogan estate on stone fireplaces. Mrs. EdwardFranklin Township, has been.

"" Easton Avenue to become Murawskiand her family who made by the Cedar Wood
more familiar with the currently occupy the home, Woman’s Club which on-

SALTON APPLIANCES
SALE

$22.00
$10.95
$35.00

Reg.

H940 HOTRAY $47.95
H92B HOTRAY $24.95
H9S8 HOTCART $54.95
SALTON ICE

CREAM MACHINE
YOGURT MAKER

HARRISON ST.

$24.95 $15.00
$12.95 $B.00

Reg. SALE
PEANUT BUTTER
MACHINES

PB-2 $19.95 $15.00
PB-5 $29.95 $20.00

BUN WARMER $12.95 $9.99
FRENCHBREAD

WARMER $14.95 $9.99

OTHER SALTON ITEMS REDUCED ACCORDINGLY

QUANTITIES LIMITED

ELI"RON SHAVERS BY BRAUN
Reg. SALE

Model 660 Shaver $50.00 $30.00
Intercontinental Model Shaver $80.00 $48.00

BRAUN APPLIANCES
" Reg. SALE

MP-50 JUICE EXTRACTOR $70.00 $38.00
KMMI COFFEE MILL $45.00 $24.00
MP21 JUICER $35.00 $20.00
KSM COFFEE GRINDER $23.00 $12.00

(Asst. Colors)
KSM COFFEE GRINDER $24.00 $15.00

(Chrome)
BRAUN MINI-DRYER $26.00 $17.00
ULTRA BRAUN DRYER $27.00 $I 8.00

beautiful historical building showed the group many other thusiastieally supports this
and learn the history of its interesting features. A
existence. The group observeddonation towards the fund

(WINDSOR 
CLOCKS

eRANBURY OAKMERE WYNOAK
74" tall in light 75" tall in oak 77" tall in oak
or disltessed cherry finish from $369.95 finish from $369.95
from $249.95

3 styles/12 models
from $249.95

Fully assembled. Not a Kill One of these beautiful Windsor
Grandfather Clocks can grace your home today and be treas-
ured heirlooms for your children, Windsor Clocks are not kits!
They are completely assembled and finished. Made of solid
wood with matched veneers, these American made cabinets
are hand rubbed to a glowing finish. The genuine weight and
chain movements areimported from West Germany, All Wind- ¯
sor Clocks are timed and tested in’their own cabinets before
they leave our factory. These are the same beautiful clocks that
cost many hundreds of dollars more in fine stores across the
country. Available with moon phase dial, triple chimes or other
options. Visit our showroom in beautiful Cranbury, N.J. or send
for our color brochure, BankAmericard and Mastercharge.

WINDSOR CI~OCK CO.
30 North Main Street, Cranbury, N,J. 08512

(Exit 8K N.J. Tpko)
Sat, and Sun. only 1 to 5 P,M. j

QUANTITIES LIMITED ̄

IALL CANDLES AND CANDLE I
25% OFF

RELATED PRODUCTS
J 50% OFF J

ALL CLAY BAKERS I

INCLUDING ROMERTOPF I

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, JANUARY 14

CARDS. GIFTS ¯ PARTY GOODS
PRINCETON SHOPPIN® CENTER PR,NC.ON,.J.

,.2xP. ,

Gerald C. Thompson and Joyce P. Wohlfarth

Joyce Wohlfarth to be wed

Mr. and Mrs. George
Wohlfarth, of 89 Elizabeth
Ave., have announced the
engagement of their daughter
Jeyce Phyllis to Gerald Scott
Thompson.

The future bride attended
Franklin High School and is
currently employed at the
First National Bank of Cen-

tral Jersey Operation Center
in Bridgewater.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Vailsburg High School in
Newark and is attending
Rutgers University. He is a
service manager at Open
Road Honda in Edison.

a November wedding is i
being planned by the couple, i

DEP to expand
exhaust testing

to reach gasoline powered
trucks and buses, and new
ears prior to their delivery
from the showroom.

"New car testing for
pollution-causing lemons is
now up to the manufacturers’
discretion," said En-
vironmental Protection
CommissionerDavid J.
Bardin, "and the big gas-
powered trucks and buses are
currently exempt from in-
spection."

project. Mr. Bardin said other
Members on the tour were: related regulations proposed

Mrs. ¯ Robert Burke, today would upgrade the
President; Mrs. Thomastesting program "to achieve
Walthier; Mrs. Roger Davis; more effective pollution
Mrs. David Kolb; Mrs. control, energy conservation,
Richard Sas; Mrs. Emanuelconsumer protection and
Hammer; Mrs. Frank Farina; overall fairness."
Mrs. Albert Graul; Mrs. Ststeiespectionstationswill
Seymour Schnier and Mrs. continue to apply the emission
John Havey. Also attending standards now in force until
was Mrs. P. Lloyd Pewell the new regulations arc
member of the Franklin adopted. Public hearings will
Woman’s Club. be held in March in Trenton

and Newark with a decision

UKRANIAN NEW YEAR’S DANCE
(Semi.formal)

Sponsored by O.D.EF.U.

January 15,1977 at 8 p.m.

V.F.W. Memodal Hall
~,~ 600 Washington Ave., Manville

. Music by B. Chomnt and His Oreh.
~Home Style Bullet - Free Cocktails from 8-8:45

Tickets available at doge - Adults, 06 - atudimts, 114

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
Ago Ik~l p==mlt #S-2~01

The Department of En- expected next summer.
vironmental Protection The proposed amendments
(DEP) plans to expand the also:
state exhaust testing program -set a separate standard for

light weight fuel-economy cars
and more restrictive stan-
dards for heavier models.

-prohibit tampering with
emission control systems.

-provide for training and
certification of emission
control mechanics.

--set an upper limit fo~
repair costs for 10-year o]
older cars.

--entitle vehicle owners, it
specific cases, to reim
bursement by the manufac
turer for necessary repai~
(subject to EPA adoption
regulations to enforce
emission warranty provisions
of the Clean Air Act).

At the present time, all
licensed cars and light duty
trucks are required to undergo
annual emissions testing at
state inspection lanes.
Passenger diesel powered
buses are checked twice a
year by the Public Utilities
Commission (PUC).

Mr. Bardin pointed out that
the proposal to begin dealer
testing of brand new
automobiles may depend on
amendment of the Federal
Clean Air Act or federal EPA
regulatory action.

"Governor Byrne pushed
during the last congressional
session for the adoption of
tough federal new car stan-
dards coupled with mandatory
in-use vehicle emission testing
nationwide," he said. "He
intends to renew these efforts
with the next Congress as well
as request another amend-
ment which will allow states
with inspection programs to
require the inspection of new
cars prior to delivery."

CATCH ALL THE ACTION
IN WEEKLY CALENDAR

Eleonora Stein Ballet
& Arts Academy

Home of Somerset Regional Ballet Co.
610 Hamilton St., Somerset 246-1132

Complete Trnfnlm8 In ClaMIcal Ruestsn Ballet
Toed Otaraeter, Modern Jazz, Acrobatics, Boys’ Class

negmnere to Pmfeulmad ¯ From age 4 to adults
All Chmses Carefully Graded

Director
Eleonorg Stein Guest Teacher

Timid It tho Professor Troya~, Semyon V.G. Troyanoff

Tap With:

George Warren

REGISTER NOW FOR
SPRING TERM

Classes begin February 1st
For oppt. or eve.
Call: 249-1893 LIMITED ENROLLMENT
Bir=-ogso



~unday, January 13,1977

IELD
announces its

INTERN TRAINING PROGRAM
in the

Non-traditional psychotherapies.
7 weekends and one full week

For information write

The INSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENTIAL
LEARNING & DEVELOPMENT

Box 6254, Lewrenceville, N.J. 08648

or call 609.882-6815 "

Reservations must be made
by January 25, 1977

~j AREYOU EMBARRASSED{
~-’~L~ BY UNWANTED "AIR?
%. ;’2 ~ u,,,,h,,,rda,.

~ \ III1 v.ur in i r rlir’,
~ ~; 117/ r,’fh.rti,,n ?

-- "7 //:" Unsi,diily hair
\. ~" J/" can br rl, nl,ited
/r~’~’ H ,aft,k and

k /
I/ iY.,/ li,’rn;ulrt,nilv

y /~/#J/ by ,’h’,’, r.k ;~is.
/ /-/~ h’ i’~ Iln.

/ I/# ,ink irl,.I h,ld
/ / r,’c,,nunend,,d

#/ l and atlllr...ecl t:,v
) /fj Ill. nli,dlcal

/ /J/ I,r,,f,’~,i,,,,.

FOR A FREE CONSULTATION CALL 359-7770
After 4:00- Mondsv through Friday

9:00 am- 6:00 pm on Saturday
"I’ilkt’ ;i ".lt,ll hida) lllsillrd a I.~,l,lil,r hi,V, "*llll! Trl.al-

llii,nl~ lift, ~i’,l,n hi rllnltih,le llrltm,y wilh" Ihi, la*ql,~l
eqllil.nl,lil.

ELECTROLYSIS by JOYCE
1̄15 New Amwell Rosd. Somerville. N.J.

/trim., rh[~ art with i’qHt f.r n frm,
/3 tn{nnr, inlrmf.cl.rr rr,,alm,,nt.
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ltbappenslnthemlddleofa "Many people don’t even

traffic Jam. Frustrated by know what it means to relax.
ears bleoking our way ahead They say, ’I wish I could relax’

and ’I can’t seem to unwind’
and what they need is to be
taught the difference between
tension and relaxation."

and horns blaring behind us,
we clutch the wheel tightly till
our knuckles turn white and the
muscles in our hunched
shoulders become cramped.

Tension. Everyone ex-
periences it and everyone
develops different ways of
coping with it. From smoking,
nail biting, twirling locks of
hair or overeating to
meditation, we sometimes
successfully and sometimes
not-so-successfully cope with
everyday hassles.

Two Pennsylvania
psychologists have developed
a program called Tension
Easersdesigned todojnst that-
teach people how to deal more
effectively with whatever
makes us nervous.

It is a program of seven two.
hour sessions and costs $150
per person. A free in-
troductory class will be held
Jan. 17 at 8 p.m. in the
Unitarian Church in Prin-
ceton.

According to program
coordinator, Elaine Gross,
people need to "learn how to

Sleep is subject
of Soroptimists

Soroptimist International of
Princeton will hold its January
dinner meeting on Tuesday,
Jan. 18, at 6:30 p.m. at the
First Reformed Church on
Washington Street, Rocky
Hill.

The speaker for the evening
will be Dr. Brett Silverstein,
an instructor in psychology at
Princeton University who is
currently engaged in a survey
on sleep patterns. The subject
of his speech to this group will
be "Are you a Statistic?".

SAVE A BUNDLE...
RECYCLE NEWSPAPERS

All 1976 Simmons Stock Must be Moved Immediately
to Create Room for New 1977 Stock

Modern society has
pressured many people into
faster paced lifestyles than
they can comfortably handle,
she says. For that reason
Tension Easers tries to get to
the root of what causes tension.

"Most of the time we throw
up road blocks and get in our
own way," Ms. Gross ex-
plained. "We tell ourselves
we’re no good and that we’re
not as effective as the next
person. All this causes us to be
tense.

SIMMONS

she added. "This is the great
turn around for most people.
Once a person starts to feel
that he or she can say ’I’m not
so bad- Icanmakeacon-
tribution to the world,’ they
start to feel better about
themselves and they learn to
relax a little.

’% lot of the trouble we get
into is when we overreact to a
situation, when we aren’t able
to step back and view things
realistically. Most of the time
what happens to us isn’t nearly
as important as how we
respond to this situation."

¯ Behavior modification
techeiques are employed in
the program to help people
overcome nervous habits such
as smoking, nail biting er

Environmental
Center opened

The Somerset County Park
Commission is pleased to
announce the opening of its
newly completed En-
vironmental Education Center
on Lord Stirling Road,
Basking Ridge, approximately
three miles south of the North
Maple Avenue exit eft Route
287 northbound. It opened this
Monday.

The building, five years in
development from concept to
completion, is heated and
cooled by the latest solar
energy techeology - the only
center nationwide equipped
with such a system.

The 18,0(}0 square foot split-
level building appears as one
story from the front but to its
rear the land slopes toward the.
largest of the two man made
ponds exposing two floors. The
front, or south facing roof
glistens with the Iexae
covering which seals the 137
solar energy collectors from
the weather elements.

The building is situated in
Lord Stifling County Park
adjacent te New Jersey’s
Great Swamp functioning as a
compliment to the 400+ acres
of naturalizing marsh, swamp,
woodland, ponds, and river
which are treated collectively
as an outdoor classroom for all
ages to learn first hand about
the world ef nature and how it
functiees.

The center attempts te show
the effect man’s llfe style, as a
fellow natural creature, exerts
on his surroundings. The
building serves as an in-
troduction te a first-hand
natural experience for the
casual visitor. It becomes a be scheduled at least one
place where animals, plaets, month in advance to avoid
their relationships with each conflicts. The center offices
other and with non-living may be reached by calling 766-
components can be seen in 2489..
exhibits, on film or live before
entering the ’*outdoor reel slatesclassroom." The butidieg also uorary
houses equipment, classroomsaed staff offices nee~sary to film thriller
any educational-recreational
institution. "The Lady Vanishes," a 96-

Some of the outstanding minute Alfred Hitchcock
features of the building for thriller starring Dame May
public access include a modest
auditorium and adjoining Whitty as the disappeared

Miss Prey, will be shown at the
exhthithalI, twoclassreoms, a Princeton Public Library
natural science library, Thursday evening, Jan.20,at8
bookstore, restrooms (in- p.m.
eluding handicapped

program has been operating
they have had many people
lose weight and keep it off.

Believing wbeleheartedly
that "exercise is the best
tranquilizer in the world," the
program incorporates mild
physical fitness lessons. "We
don’t have people running six
miles a day," she said. "We
Just try to take care of the
mental, emotional and
physical aspects of the ie-
dividual which are all
related."

Assertiveness training
techniques are also used in the
course since not speaking up in
situations when you have
something to say is also a
source of frustration and
tension.

"Everybody has a little bit
ef everything in him -
aggressiveness, assertiveness
aed non-assertiveness. We try
for somebody who is totally
assertive, that is, someone
wbo is able to express how he
feels without stepping on
anybody else’s values or
beliefs. Someone who can say

facilities) and a spacious what he feels even in the face
downstairs exhibit hall which, of disagreement," she said.
this spring, will display in
multimedia walk-through Ms. Gross emphasized that
format, the history of energy the program is net for anyone
spanning prehistoric times in oeed of serious psychiatric
through the present, help. It is designed for healthy

people who merely let their
Other areas of the building mental stress get the better of

include a laboratory, audio- them.
visual preparation room
photographic darkroom, and a "After all," she said, "you
small greenhouse. These don’t have to be Sick to get
areas will be primarily used better."
by staff to formulate
programs, carry on ex-
periments, plus an all im-
portant monitoring capacity
for maintaining survellance of
water quality and natural
resources throughout the
entire park system.

General public hours of
operation for the building are 9
to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday, 10 to 4 p.m. on
Saturday and from t to 5 p.m.
on Sunday. Evening hours are
made available to ac-
commodate year round
specialized course offerings.
During weekeeds offices will
be clesed while the lobby,
restrooms, bookstore and
exhibit (display) areas are
open. The center is fully closed
during holidays aed holiday
weekends. Groups such as
garden clubs, conservation
groups, schooi elasses, scout
troops and 4-H clubs can
schedule meetings in the
auditorium or classrooms if
such a size is needed. A fully
equipped kitchenette provides
facilities for heating and
storing food for such eo-’
easions. All group visits must

~i"
LANDAU’S TOO

/2 PRICE SALE
for teens and young jLiniors

BOTH PRINCETON STORES

1/PRICE.
72 SALE

ON FALL-WINTER MERCHANDISE
INCLUDING

A SPECIAL DISCONTINUED GROUPINGOF

lc¢laodic
W d¢O

C,ats , Jachets

Raymond A. Bowers

THE
KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME

One Hamilton Avenue
Princeton

(609) 924-0018

Directors Edwin L Kimble, R
Birchilll Krmble. Claude M
Cralel

Servingthe Princeton Area
Since 1923

A SALE...FOR
THE WOMEN
WHO "THINK"

Every item is 30-50% OFF
our already discounted
30-50% OFF Prices.

To Expand
Your Imagination...

ART ̄  POTTERY, FRAMING

iHil mm~tNl/’ liil °~i~" t°d~t till
(609) 921-8292

ikmr¢ Mm-Sat 10--6, Thurs b Fd mm tj 9, Sundq, 11.5

(BELOW--JUST A SAMPLE)

ONE OF THE GREATEST SELECTIONS OF
¯ TOPS, BLOUSES & TURTLENECKS

Reg. $22 NOW ~4"

LARGEST SELECTION OF SWEATERS
ANYWHERE--In many colors & styles

Reg. $22--Our Price $14.95 NOW $10

WOOL SLACKS--In many colors & styles.

Reo S -0urPr,ce$18 NOW s13
GAUCHO SETS--In many colors
& styles.

Re0 $ --OurPrioeS , NOW $22"
WOOL & STORM COATS
In many colors & styles.

Reg. S120-Our Price $69.95 N O W

MID-WINTER
SALE

NATIONAL FIREPLACES
AND ACCESSORIES

20% OFF

ON ALL ACCESSORIES ~1" FIREPLACES IN STOCK

National Offers:

¯ Fireplace Screens * Spark Guards " Free Standing
¯ Andirons "Grates Fireplaces
¯ Wood Holders " Decorative * Built In
¯ Firesets Accessories Fireplaces

ALL ITEMS ON DISPLAY

¯ FIREPLACES BY NATIONAL POOLS
(201) 752-7288

205 Route 22, Greenbrook, N.J. 08812
Eastbound, between Warrenville Rd. 8" Washington Ave.

Open Wednesday. Thursday and Friday evenings ill 9 p.m.
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’Enriched Flavor process applied to new low tar
100mm cigarette with striking success.

Only MERIT has the
’Enriched Flavor’ process. A
wayof packing tobacco with
extra flavor without the usual
increase in tar.

MERIT created a whole new
taste standard in low tar smoking.

Now that same taste science
has produced a 100mm
cigarette.

MERIT 100’s.
Only 12 mg. tar.
Yet smokers actually like

the taste of MERIT 100’s
asmuch as higher tar 100mm
brands.
Kings: 9 mg’.’tar;’0.7 rag. nicotine-
100’ s:l 2 mg:’tar:’ 0.9 mg. nicotine av, per ci garette by FIC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General ’Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health;

I

MERIT& MERIT MENTHOL. KINGS & I00~.

Test Data Conclusive
New 12 mg. tar MERIT 100’S

were taste-tested against a
number of major 100mm brands
ranging from 17 rag. to 19 rag. tar.

Thousands of smokers were
tested:" The results: overall,
they liked the taste of MERIT
l O0’s as much as the higher tar
l OOmm brandstested.

MERIT and MERIT
MENTHOL. King Size and
new 100’s.

The taste barrier for low
tar smoking has been broken
again.
"American Institute tff Consumer Opininn. Study ;ivailablc free tin request.
Philip Morris Inc.. R.ichmtmd. Va. 23261,

O Philip Morrb Inc. 1977

MERIT 100 
¯ ., , , ¯. ’ ,., -7",:~’ i~;:’ ;’~ ,..:", ::,’" ’ ;,= : :~.~’,,:.’= ~ ’,,’ ,i,:,~!" ,
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Soccer clinic slated for tonight
Soccer will be the subject at demonstrations, participation
clinic to be held at Sampson from the audience and the

L Smith in Franklin Township
might at 7:30. The event,

tl
onsored by the department
parks and recreation and

e school department of
ranklin will feature Brian
innian of the Cosmos
rofessional Soccer team,
rmerly the New York
smos.
Mr. Tinnian was born in

Workingtea, England and
played for Wrexham Soccer
Learn in England before
:oming to the Cosmos. He has
appeared in 300 professional
matches scoring 70 goals
during his career.

The clinic will include

showing of a film.
In addition to soccer, the

Somerset Schwinn Bicycle
Racing team will give a short
roller racing demonstration.
The demonstration and a film
of the National Cycling
Championships will begin at 7
p.m.

There will be an admissions
fee of 50 cents to defray travel
expenses. Tickets are
available at the Franklin
Township recreation depart-
ment.

For further information call
the parks and recreation
department at 873-2500 Ext.
227.

FHS ATHLETIC SCHEDULE

Thursday, Jan. 13
Bowling vs Bridgewater East Bowlerama 3:30 pm

Friday, Jan. 14
Boys Basketball vs N. Plainfield Away 6:00 pm
Girls Basketball vs N. Plainfield Home 3:45 pm
Wrestling vs N. Plainfield Home 5:30 pm

Monday, Jan. 17
Bowling vs Bridgewater West Edison 3:30 pm

Tuesday, Jan. 18
Boys Basketball vs S. Plainfield Home 6:00 pm
Girls Basketball vs S. Plainfield Away 3:45 pm

Wednesday, Jan. 19
Wrestling vs Plainfield Home 4:00 pm

Thursday, Jan. 20
Bowling vs Somerville Bowlerams 3:30 pm

outdoor scene

by Gerald E. Wolfe
Staff Correspondent

One of the most satisfying
sights for a sportsman is

beagles has a charm and
excitement all its own. Half
the fun is in watching the dogs
work. Their bawling, yapping
chorus echoing through a deep

And I best like the description are excellent spots to kick up
that was offered by one out- rabbits. Old railroad right-of-
door writer who said, "Cot- ways and tote roads lined
tontails servemany purposes, with brush, hedgerows, and
but their greatest value, I briar patches also shelter

Warriors take Watchung Hills,
in line for conference crown

by Mark Busch second quarter, trailing only
SpeclalWrlter 22-20. The Warriors’ press

produced three straight tur-
The Franklin High School nave,s, leading to consecutive

basketball squad lifted their layups by Clayton, James
record to the .500 mark (4-4) Pace, and Gene Brooklns
with a 72-54 laugher over increasing the lead to 28-20
winless Watchung Hills (0-8). with 3:40 left in the haft.
Franklin’s other scheduled Watchung called a timeout to
game, last Friday against get itself back together but it
Somerville, was postponed didn’t help. When play
because of the snow. The resumed, Clayton put in three
Warriors’ Mid-State Con- straight field goals and
ference record is now 3-1, and Franklin was up by 14. John
they stand a chance of winning Magierowski ended the
the conference crown if Warrior scoring streak at 12
someone can upset unbeaten with two free throws with 2:15
Piscataway. left. Franklin led 36-20 at the

Moses Clayton’s 28 points, a hafttime.
Warrior high for the season, Franklin’s lead was
paced the Franklin attack. In threatened for the last time
addition, he grabbed tt earlyinthethirdquarterwhen
rebounds and had six steals. Watchung pulled to within
Greg Purnell added 14 for the eight, 40-32. Clayton put the
Warriors. Jan Vitarius, in his Warriors back up by I0 with a
first starting assignment, was bucket that started a 14-2
the only Watchnng shooter in spurt. Moments later, with
double figures with iS. Franklin in front 40-34,

Watchung gave Franklin Clayton hit one shot and
trouble in the early going, Purnell followed with three
leading by two points, straight outside jumpers to
Franklin turned around with a
zone press in the latter part of
the period. The Warriors
looked like they were about to
pull away as the first quarter
ended with the Warriors on
top, 16-12.

Watchung hung close in the
first three minutes of the

Registration for
golf season

The Somerset County Park
Commission announces that

increase the margin to 20 of the game and took a 15-5
points, 54-34. Joe Timko put lead after one period. Little by
Watchung on the scoreboard little, the Warrior lead
again with 1:25 remaining but dwindled as Watchung got to
the War,!ors finished the third within five after three periods,
quarter comfortably ahead, 36-31. Again, the Warriors’
56-37. defense came through, holding

The Warriors opened the Watchung to six fourth period
final stanza with six straight points.
points to take their biggest Mike Henderson tallied 17
lead, 62-37. Coach Gerald for Franklin and Charles
Martin pulled out his starters Hawkins added 10. The J.v.’s
and watched Watchung tally are having an excellent
nine straight to make the score season, with a 7-2 record.
a little bit more respectable,
62-46. Frank Cull’s jumper
with 4:07 left ended the streak
and the teams played even the
rest of the way.

Watchung’s j.v. had revenge
on their mind as they took on
the Warriors. Less than a
week before, Franklin
defeated them 63-50 for the
SCIAA j.v. title. Watchung
was unbeaten going into that
one. The Warriors beat them
again, this time even more
easily, 53-37. Franklin’s tough
defense held Watchung to one P.O. Box 343
point for the first six minutesI

DON KLOTZBEACHER

FREE-LANCE
PHOTOGRAPHER
e~LL ASSIGNMENT5

609-395-0571
KNOW SOMEONE

WHO’S A FEATURE?
CALLTHE EDITOR

THE GREEN OAKS at Princeton

i~’~ Certified: English and French

i

~: Spanish and TESOL

~r,~_.~t21w.4..k=~ (Business and Math)

"L’~i Individual and Small Classes

924.4538 Call 9-I O A.M.
(If no ans.) 7-8:30 P.M.)

Princeton Junction

HOCKEY
PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

watching a youngster,
especially his own, enjoying
the outdoors and the sport it
affords. Rabbit hunting is one
such sport, and I imagine
anyone who ever raised a
shotgun to his shoulder
counted a couple of cottontails
among his first small game.

Hunters give out with a lot of
talk about pheasants. But if
the truth were known, most of
them probably cut their eye
teeth on rabbits. Add a couple
of hounds to share the hunt and
you’ve got a complete picture
hat’s hard to beat.
Hunting rabbits with

woods is about as pretty a
sound as a hunter can hear.

YOU TAKE your stand as
the baying fades in the
distance and you know that a
smart old cbttontail is taking
the dogs in the inevitable
circle a rabbit always runs
when pursued. Soon that
canine chorus begins to get
louder again and you know
they are coming back. Before
long, you or someone in your
party is going to get a shot as
that cottontail breaks cover.

No matter where you live,
this drama occurs many
times during hunting season.

PRINCETON POOL TABLES
AT ALL WORK CO.

think, is in helping boys grow rabbits, registrations for the 19"17 Golf
up." season are now being taken.

The tradition of hunting is as DRAWS or drainage ditches You can register at either of
old as man himself, and while should be hunted carefully: if the two county Golf Courses;
society continues to dictate the they are brush bordered, even Green Knoll Golf Course is
changes that are made, the more so. Areas like this are located on Garretson Road,

Over I00 Pool Tables Available ~:_~~
We also Carry a Full Line of Game Tables

for Your Entertainment Center.

* Shuffleboard * Air Hockey
* Bumper Pool * Foozball
* Pool Table Recovering "CENTRAL JERSEY’S

LA RGEST SELECTION
OF ACCESSORIES"

"WE CARE"

PRINCETON POOL TABLES
AT ALL WORK CO.

Route 206 Just 10 man. north o1 Princeton Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3011

instinct remains. Let any especially attractive to cot-
father plant the seeds for tontsils if the weather is
proper gun and dog handling, blustery and damp.
a concern for wildlife and the On public hunting grounds
outdoors, and you have started piles of slashings are often left
somethingthatwillgrowintoa purposely as cover for quail
close and lasting relationship, and rabbits and should never

Land in this area is ideally beaver-looked. Rabbits love to
suited for rabbit hunting and hide in these places during the
there are terrain features that daytime and also use them for
should never be passed up. protection from wind and
Weedy patches surrounding weather. Kicking at these piles
piles of junk and old dumps doesn’t do much to jump a

rabbit. He just snugs right
down and waits you out. But a
good beagle has sprung many
a bunny loose from these kind
of tangles.

Winter hunts nften provide
extremely good sport. For
one thing there are fewer
hunters to compete
with. There are also fewer
rabbits. But those that have
survived the early season
hunters, escaped hawks, foxes
and other predators are a
hearty lot.

Cottontails are com-
paratively easy to hit, having
a top speed of only about 25
miles per hour. But they
become quite adept at eluding
dogs by late season and can
still offer a deceptive shot to a
youngster new to the sport.

Rabbits may not be the most
glamorous of upland game.
But to both man and boy alike
they are the bread and butter
of the sport. They provide the
youthful memories of just
about every hunter who ever
carried a shotgun afield. And
the best way I know to express
the feeling is by passing the
tradition on to the next

PUNCH

IN!

We are now in the process of putting together our annual
Industrial Supplement. It will be published in all seven of our
newspapers on February 23 and 24. If, by some remote
possibility, we have neglected to contact you about this
special edition, please call us before February 1. Our In-

dustrial Supplement reaches over 30,000 paid subscribers
plus additional readers through Chambers of Commerce, In-
dustrial Commissions, etc.

This year we will be doing a feature story showing how in-
dustry has become the modern patron of the arts. Are you
one of these companies? If so, we want to hear about that
and any ethel" news worthy activities you would like the
public to know about.

THE PRINCETON PJtCI(ET INCa
Please call Mrs. Sternberg at 609-924-3244 for more information.

across from Bridgewater -
Raritan West High School or at
Spooky Brook Golf Course
which is located on Elizabeth
Ave., in Franklin Township.

Both courses are open from
0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for
registration. The yearly
registration lee for 1977 is $5.
County residents should have
either your valid driver’s
license of a 1977 tax bill with
you when you come to
registration.

Horse course
in Somerset

A Horse Management
Course will be offered at the
County Riding Stable starting
Feb. 0 through March 16.

Classes will be held Wed-
nesday evening from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m. Enrollment is
limited to 15 people and
registration will begin Jan. 17,
at the stable office. The fee is
$15 for the six sessions.

This course will include
lectures and instruction on the
care and feeding of horses plus
discussions on proper tack.

For further information,
please call the stable office at
766-5955.

Men’s basketball
The Men’s Basketball

League sponsored by the
Franklin Township Recreation
Department will begin play on
Monday Jan. 17, at 7 p.m.
During the week of the 10th
the gym will be open ior those
team members who wish to
practice and organize their

Daves Men’s 8"
Boys Shop.

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027
¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

A
BESSENYEI

g Son
Oil But ne’rs InsI~tlled

586 H~lllllltotl St.
New BIUflSWICk

KI5-6453

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED. WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER
SALTS, LAWN & GARDEN SUP-
PLIES, SHO~S, BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
1201) 359-5173

FUCILLO &
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

SALE Special
Sale Prices on

KOHO, CCM,
20% OFF COOPER &all Gloves priced
s84’ t° $249’ RAWLINGS
30% OFF
all Gloves priced
s2595 to $94e5

Shoulder Pads,

Shinguards,
Helmets,
Faceguards &

ALL Hockey Pants

EFINGER
SPORTING GOODS

513 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK
Men, Tues, Thurs. £1. Fri. 8:30 - 9; Wed, 8" Sat. 8:30 - 5:30

TEL: 350-0604

CALENDAR OF COMING.
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13
Franklin Council, 8 p.m.
Welcome Wagon Club of Hillsborough Area, 8 p,m. Hillsborough High

School LibrarY. , FRIDAY, JANUARY 14
Concert - Conerlv Road School Sand ~ Chorus. 8:30 a.m. and 1:15 p.m.

8ATURDAY, JANUARY 15
Concert - Middlesex. Union. Somerset in Concert, Inc, 8 p.m,, Wesley

United Methodist Church, 1500 Plainfield Ave,. South Plainfiald. Tickets,
756-8361.

Blood Drive- VFW Post 2290. 600 Washington Ave.. Manville, t I e.m, - 3
p,m. Membership in blood Lank is open to all.

Children’s Program - commemorating Dr. Ms’tin Luther King, Jr, Film.
strip, songs 6" crabs, 10:30 a.m,,Somervilia Public Library,

SUNDAY, JANUARY 16
The York Players of Manhattan production of "Murder in the Cathedral."

sponsored by Somerset County College Thaalra Arts Program 8 St. Be,-
nerds Episcopal Church. At the church, Ciaramont Rd. Bamardlp/dle. 3
p.m.

Pancake Braakfast - Alexander Batcho School. NO. 13th Ave.. Manville. 8
¯ a.m, - 1 p.m. Sponsored by the PTSA.

MeN DAY, JANUARY 17
Manville Board of Education, 8 p,m.
Sacred Heart PTA meeting. 7:30 p,m.. church auditorium.
Conference meeting - Manville Board of Education, 6:30 p.m. high

Echoes cafeteria, niscuuion of tsschars, textbooks & curriculum report,
TUEgOAY, JANUARY 18

Hillsborough I nduatdal Commission, S p,m.
Hillaborough Township Commhtee Work Staten, 8 p.m.
Manville Board of Education, 7:30 o,m.
Franklin Council Special Meeting on 1977 Budget, 8 p,m,. Conference "

Room 1,
League of Women Vorarl Mass Transportation meeting, 9 a.m,,

Melhodlst Church, Nssssu End Vandeventar. Princeton.
Somerset Valley Chapter. Sweet Adallnes. Inc. Meeting, 8 p,m.. Knights

of Columbus, Grove e South Ave., nunnllsn. New membem welcome.
Somanlst County Board of FreeholdErs. 8 p.m.
Concert - Pine Grove Manor School Sand 8. Chorus, 10:1E a,m. e 1:15

p.m. WSDNEBDAY, JANUARY 19
Manville Republican Club, S p.m., VFW Hell. , ,

THURBDAY, JANUARY 20
Franklin Zonlng Board of AdJultmenr, 8 p.m,
Franklin Land Sale, S p.m., Municipal Building.

XEROX COPIES
IOuantily

I’rice,~
A f’ailahle)

Township
Pharmacy
k [ .3.al~t)0

712I ht milt,,rt .’~f.. .N, mtvrm.t
\O’/’IR) I’1 Ill.If:

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
359-5121

A Complete Line of
BUILDING MATERIALS
Cook & Ounn Paints ̄ Comb. Ocan

Patio Uatetids ¯ Carpelini t Vin/I Tile q
,d¢o Basement Doors ¯ Rdlmd Ties
]a/dwate ¯ ~w.afl[Gr Finale ̄

Pl)wood ¯ Bdck & M a~enff Materials

I’:Ali I’ll’:ll(:l N(;
F I{ I’: I’:

~ ilh imr,’lm-v -f

EAIIIIINGS
526-0111

Sht,rnutn ~ S, tlt.~
JEWELER
(Next to Bank)

’ Somersel Shoppml~ Centrl

Agen s for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPKO.
MOVING

STORAGE, INC.
PM no. 5

Local g Long Distance

35No. 17th Ave,
Manville

201.725.7758
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Student playreading set for Jan. 30
A playreading of on original in contemporary Hawaii. Ben Bettenbender, Noriwork by Sharone Stacy, an Ms. Stacywasratsedon the Edelsteia, Louise Gorham,

M.F.A. student in playwriting,Hawaiian Islands and is Marilyn Rockefeller, Fred
will be presented on Jan. 30 at familiar with native folklore, Sirasky, P.iloit Taubensta$
7:30 p.m. in the Art History rituals and Kahnaism ( black and Katherine Taylor.
Building, room t00, Douglass,magic)¯ Everyone is invited 
College campus. Her play, there is no admission charge. A panel discession will be
Kapa, unfolds a family drama Appearing in the cast are held afterwards.

(609) 924-9335
(609) 921-3063

The Dansk once-a-year sale.
Save 27%.

/ l..L’~,~ "

 :ki ’i tt]
You ve beer1 palienl Row are available in hlllllod

he[es yOtJI iewatd cluaz’,l~l~es only
Dansk was tl~e one who ReQ $21 95 sale $15 95

lnvenle(l file combinahon Sale ends January 31 st
i3epper mill arl(l sail shaker
Now. these beaul:fl.fl Dansk Mad order add $1 50 for
designs, made of rich each plUS sales lax. and
Ieakwood. are on sale bul send Io Pollery Barn

THE POTTERY

The Dansk once-a-year sale con’t.
Save 20%.

C

If you’ve been wa~lmg to these 5-piece place settings
linally bu,/Oansk lot your Sale ends January 31st
table, or to fill ~n your existing Marl order: add 50¢ for each
Dansk sel. now’s the perfect . place selling, plus salestax.
opportun~ty. Save 20% on and send to Pottery Barn.

Dst Pnce 20% ofl
A Class~que .......... $2495 .............. $19.95
B Variation V .......... $21.95 ................ $17.50
C. Anvil ............... $24.95 .............. $1995
D. Artisan .............. $29 95 ............... $23.95

THE POTTERY

The Mall at Short Hills: N,J,; Princeton: Junc., Rtas. 27 & 518; Matawan: The Marketplace, Rle. 34
Main Barn 231 10lh Ave (23101 Easl S~oe I I ? E 591h Sl Uplown 1292 Le, Ave a 87m St V~ 49 ~eeenwic~ Ave Siamlolo

1205H~O~R"h~’-Rfl Haf~loIOClv,C~e Ptld~OelD~lla 1610Cneilf*ut~hlom,a

Thursday, January 13. 197t

police blotter
< "" ~ Township police raided the When they spotted and stopped night from the car of Harrih

Surrey Inn on Route 27 last the Phillips Road resident, Joyce while parked in q
Thursday night for serving police say they found he did Harrison Towers lot. J
liquor to minors. One minor not have a drivers license and ]was arrested for purchasingfound him in possession of FLOORS BOUNCE~

~ . ¯ ~." ’~ alcoholic beverages, while the heroin. /. ~ matronatthebarwnscharged
’~ "" ~ ~ "~1with serving minors.

When police stopped a car
driven Saturday by Tyrone
Dennis Hammonds of Trenton
for a routine check, they
discovered one of the car’s two
passengers had a quantity of
heroin on him, police said.
Herbert Lewis Wright Jr.~ 24,
also of Trenton was arrested
and charged with possession of
heroin. Mr. Hammonds was
also arrested when police
learned of a warrant for his
arrest.

***

Also arrested for possession
of heroin was a Franklin
Township man on Sunday.
Police report they were on the
lookout for a car driven by
Francis Carter Hoagland Jr.
who was suspected of driving
while his license was revoked.

Michael Ziobro of 370
Douglas Gardens told police
Sunday her home had been
broken into and that $3t7 in
cash, cassette tapes and a
calculator were stolen.

A C.B. radio, valued at $158,
was reported stolen Saturday

WANT ’EM FIXED?
LOW COST

CALL NAF ENT.
at

(609) 799-2878

TILE
THINK COLLIER

Italian ceramic foyers, ceramic bathrooms, solid
vinyl, vinyl asbestos : Residential industrial:

pro fossional in~taUation available

COLLIER HOME FASHION CENTER fl46.5757
870 Hamilton St.. Somerser
Opposite Franklin Stat~ Bank

~~f,n. -.%t. /. 5 P. Sf. Th,r~. 7.q

Ready or not...
Taking advantage of the weekend snowfall, Franklin teens Larry Cherry, Tim Lombardo, Jim
Sawinski and Bob Cherleitner go tobogganning in Colonial Park¯

(Ken Shu(ack photo}

obituaries

Joseph Haluko
Joseph Haluko, 58, of 3

Marvin Ave., Somerset, died
Monday in St. Peter’s Medical
Center, New Brunswick, after
an apparent heart attack.

Mr. Haulko, a native of
Carteret, lived in the New
Brunswick area most of his
life. He moved here 20 years
ago.

He was a veteran of World
War If, having served with the
Air Force in Europe.

Mr. Haluko was a member
of the Highland Park Refor-
mad Church.

Surving are his wife Helen
Tsrr Haluko, and two sisters,
Mrs. Stephen Wuy of Cartar-
et and Mrs. Lee Hernandez of
Westminster. Calif.

¯ ¢Serv=ces wdl be today at 10
a.m. in the Boylan funeral
Home, 188 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick, with the Rev.
Irving Decker of the Highland
Park Reformed Church of-
ficiating.

Entombment will be in
Franklin Memorial Park,
North Brunswick.

LeRoy Tappen

LeRoy E. Tappon Sr., 83, of
Ciaremant Road, FrankLin
Park section, died Sunday in
Roosevelt Hospital in Edison.

A lifelong resident, Mr.

Tappen retired in 1959 as a
carpenter. He belonged to the
Carpenter’s Local 781 of
Princeton.

He was the husband of the
late Dorothy Stark Tappen.

Surviving are a son, LeRoy
Jr. of Franklin Park; two
brothers, Parker I. and
Kenneth V., both of Highland
Park, and two grandchildren.

Burial was in Hillside
Cemetery Metuchen.
Mary Campilongo

Mrs. Mary Greed Cam-
pilongo, 96, of 12 Hillcrest
Ave., died Friday in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick.

She was born in Italy and
lived in Canada and Penn-
sylvania prior to coming to the
Somerset section of Franklin
65 years ago.
She was the widow of Milo

Campilongo who died in 1973.

WE BUY AND SELL

EfmO
A Science.Fiction bookstore.

Excellent
Price Reductions

on all 76

SAABS
Most models and colors are still available,

Surviving are four sons, John
Perri, James Perri and Sam
Perri, all of Somerset, and
Thomas Perri of Edison; four
daughters, Mrs. Michael
Carollo and Mrs. Joseph
Campilongo, both of Toms
River, Mrs. William Matti of
New Brunswick and Mrs.
Albert Paceeni of Boynton
Beach, Fla..

Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

SAAB -- THE wiNTER CAR
Test Drive this Excellent Automobile

ot
Middlesex Foreign Car

1233 Hwy. 27, Somerset, N. J.
(201) 247-8769-71

Open evenings till 9.except Wednesday
We also do front end alignment on o|l foreign corE.

Presenting "THE ANSWER"

RELIABLE USED CARS
,, FONOP,..,.~.o,..4. $895
Sd~Id, M,~ Miles ..-..

’11 TOYOTA CORONA* 4.Oe~r, 4
s Trenimlitlon,s .~’~M,, ....................5895
93 TOYOTA OIr~l, i.l~, SSgert
C~ A~mIIIc Trlfls., Fid~’y
Air C~., A~FM~ Trick TI
Vinyl T~, M~Ml=........................... $~
’ri TOYOTA Corolll, l.Ooor, 4-
~III~., :.’.~ .................$1795
’7~ TOYOTA Corolla, 2.Ooar.
SpiEl Coup~, Aul0mlll¢ Trios.,

Mile! ...........................,@1"I #0

’11 FIAT, 4-~r, Slitll~ Wlll~1,

Malt. ...........................JI/,70

’IE LINCOLN C~nfln~ntll, BlU~,
Whlll Hoot, ki|thlr, Full

MI, ..........................$239
.. TR".’MF. TR,. $1995
Red, 7t,O00 Mllel ........
’11 VEGA, Automillc Tries-

"~’’’"= ’ $ 95Miles ............................7

’71 PLYMOUTH ~i~ "COUPe,$mlll, V.I, Automiflc Trlnl.
mlssl¢~l, Power St~trlng, Powlr
~raklt. FeTtor Airco.=,,..,,~ M,,.. $139S

,11 TOYOTA Mark II, t,- ODor, sit.
Ilia W! on, Automatic Tel i.,FIcIorv ~lr Co.d. o,oo0¢1¢~¢MIIII ........................... el~l~

’7~ PONTIAC Bonneville Con.
vlrll~ll, Red, Power Stelfln|,
Power Srlkis, Power Windows,¯ M, FM",,".,,,,~ $995
Mills ............................

WE ARE HAI/IN 

A "CREAM PUFF"

PONTIdlC.BUICK

1975

1976

1975

1974

1972

1973

1970

1974

Buick Estate Wagon, 9 passenger, Power 1976
Windows, AM/FM Stereo, Cruise Control.
Power Door Locks, Loaded. 18,000 miles
¯ One of a Kind ................ SAVE

1973
Grand Prix U Sun Roof, Power Windows,
Bucket Seats, Tilt Wheel. AM/FM Stereo.
Tape Player, 12.000 miles. Originally 1973
over $8,200 .................. SAVE

Pontiac Ventura 4 Dr., AM/FM, Factory
Air Cond.. 28,000 miles. Radial Tires, 1973
280 V-8 ....................

Thunderbird Full Power, Leather In-
teriors, 42,000 miles, Loaded ....... $4495. 1973

Montego MX Brougham 2 Dr. HT, Air
Cond., AM/FM Stereo, Full Power,
34,000miles, Immaculate ......... $2395. 1974

Olds Delta 2 Dr. Royal. Power Windows,
Air Cond. Power Door Locks. 42.000
miles ...................... $2695.

Volvo Station Wagon, 4 speed, 44,000
miles ...................... $1495.

Pontiac Grand LeMons, V.8. Auto.. Power
Steering, Air Cond., Bucket Seats.
Stereo. Vinyl Roof, 16.000 miles.....

Bonneville 2 Dr. HT, Brand New, Never
Driven. Power Windows. Vinyl Roof. Air
Cond; Last of the full sized Bonnevilles.

Pontiac Catalina, 2 Or., Air Con&,
AM/FM. 58.000 miles ............ $1995.

Century Custom Station Wagon, V-8, Full
Factory Equipt. 6 Pass.. Power Steering,
44,000 miles .................. $2695.

Chevrolet Malibu 2 Dr. liT, V.8
Automatic. Air Cond. Power Steering,
34,000 miles .................. $2695.

Dhevrolet Camaro LT Model, V-8, Auto.,
Power Steering, Radial Tires, Mag.
Wheels, 31,000 miles ............ $3195.

Opel Manta Rally, Fireglow, 4 speed,
78,000 miles .................. $1995.

LEASING DOESN’T MAKE SENSE
UNLESS IT’S SET UP TO MEET
YOUR NEEDS. LET AN EXPERT
SHOW YOU NOW IT CAN MAKE
SENSE FOR YOU.
ANY GM MAKE OR MODEL
AVAILABLE FOR LEASING.

CALl 921.2222

ELDRIDGE PONTIA C-BUICK, Inc.
(opposite Princeton Airportl

ROUTE 206 ¯ PRINCETON ̄ 921-2222



KickYour Old Buying.Habits!
CHECK OUR CLASSIFIEDS FIRST!

In the market for a good deal on wheels?
Before you wear out a pair of shoes, or kick your
first tire . . . stop! And kick around this idea.
Check our Classified listings. Because whether
you’re looking for a car, a new job, a comfortable
home, or a hundred other things.., you’ll get the
best prices and find the biggest selection in our
Classifieds.

And remember, when you’ve got something

to sell, there’s no better medium than our paper’s
Want Ads. They get the job done as economi-
cally and as quickly as possible. Rent an apart-
ment, sell a service, turn unwanted merchandise
into cash with a Classified ad.

You’ll be kicking up your heels when you
find out how easy it is to buy, sell, hire and rent
in the Want Ads. Call today and we’ll have a
Classified working for you pronto!

THE PR/NCETON PACKET
(609) 924.3244

’l’hc l,~lwrcncc l,cd!lcr
(609) 896.9100

~INDSOR-/-/IGftTS HERALD
(609) 448.3005

THE CENTR~gL POST

(201) 297.3334

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 725.3300

¢HILLSBOROUGH BEAC01~.
(2ol) 359.oe5o

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

Call (609) 924.3244 or (201) 725-335S or fill out 

simple classified advertising form:

1 ............. 2 ............. 3 ............

4 ...... ....... S ............. 6 .............

7 ............. 8 ............. 9 .............

10 ............ II ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.

(50c billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION ....... .............................

NAME ............... :. ............................

ADDRESS ........................... ": ............. I
TIMES .................... PAID .......... CHARGE ..... I

I
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EXPERTS
Continued from page one
$6,000 in reduced vandalism and
maintenance costs.

Mr. Curzie also mentioned that the.
department of education is in the
process of updating its rules and
regulations governing school
facilities’ construction to bring them
into conformity with the New Jersey
uniform construction code which will.
go into effect for non-education
buildings on Jan. 1.

Included in the revised code for the
schools will be a greater emphasis on

¯ ways to conserve energy, he said. The
present code was adopted in 1969,"
though it has been updated several
times since then.

Mr. Cursie also told of Central
Elementary School of Glen Rock
(Bergen County) which has been
selected as one of 10 schools in the
nation to receive a demonstration
grant from the American Association
of School Administrators as part of its
"Project: Saving School House
Energy."

The school will receive about
$1S0,000 worth of renovation.

"Back in 1973 when we were in the
midst of the energy crisis it was ob-
vious that there was a fuel shortage,"
Mr. Curzie said. "But now that there

are no longer those lengthy lines at the
gas stations the shortage is not so
obvious.

"However, that doesn’t make
conservation of energy any less im-
portant. Saving energy will not only
save money but it will also conserve
the fuel we will need for the future.
The taxpayer has a right to expect a
dollar savings. Those dollars should be
spent on educational programs, not on
wasted energy," he said.

LOCAL
Continued from page one"

"WE AHE WORKING on plans for a
middle school," Montgomery business
administrator Alfred Freeinnd said.

"We have asked the architect to be
sure to include any energy saving
considerations he can in the plans," he
said.

Montgomery schools’ oil bills have
more than doubled in five years, from
$26,000 (budgeted) in 1972-73 to 
budget in the current year of $55,000.
The budget for electric power has gone

[
Pnews briei’s

Library to present
Martin Luther King program

A program in com-
memoration of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr., will be
presented at the Somerville
Public Library, 35 West End
Ave., Saturday Jan. 15 at 10:30
a.m.

"Martin Luther King, Jr.,"
a filmstrip biography of Dr.
King, which depicts the story
of his boyhood, his leadership
in the civil rights struggle, his

winning the Nobel Prize and
tragic death in 1968 will be
shown.

The children will participate
in related activities namely,
songs and crafts.

Everyone is invited to at-
tend.

The program is co-
sponsored by the Somerset
County Library and the
Somerville Public Library.

Katherine Bailey
appointed sales director

Katherine F. Bailey, of 48 products throughout the
Baldwin Ave., Somerset, has United States, its territories
earned appointment as sales and Australia.
director in the independent Ms. Bailey has won
field marketing organization numerous awards for sales
of Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., excellence since joining Mary
it was announced this week by Kay Cosmetics. She and her
Mary Kay Ash, chairman of husband, Joseph, an operator
the board Of the Dallas-basedfor the New York City Transit
firm. Authority, have four children.

Ms. Bailey, who became a Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc.,
Beauty Consultant in since its founding in SOp-
Deeember, 1975, joinsa group tember, 1963, has evolved
of some 700 other directors from a small, regional
who coordinate and aid the cosmetics firm to a fully-
efforts of over 35,000 in- integrated manufacturer and
dependent BeautyConsultantsdistributor of skin care,
who are actively selling and cosmetics and hair care
demonstrating Mary Kay products.

’Effective LivingsSeminar’ offered
An "Effective Living The offering for the seminar

Seminar" will be offered for is $3. per session. For reser-
men and women on four rations orfurther im’ormation,
Thursday evenings, 8-10 p.m. contact: Sister Marie Halligan
at the Cenacle Retreat House, at The Cenacle, 201-249-0100.
411 River Rd., Highland Park.

FREE FAMILY PLANNING
The seminar will begin on
Thursday, Jan. 20, and meet The Franklin Township
each Thursday until Feb. 10. health department is holding a

free family planning clinic on
Sister Marie Halligan, r.c., Jan. 21, 10 a.m. for all town-

will give talks during the ship women. These clinics are
sessions on improving one’s, held several times a month.
self-concept and human Please call the health
relationships and discovering department for an ap-
greater potential and pointment at 873-2500, ext. 231.
creativity, or 232.

up three and a half times, from $30,000
to $t05,000 over the same period of
time, he reported.

JUST TO SIIOW how prices have
con{inued to climb despite con-
servation measures, Princeton
regional schools business ad-
ministrator Ronald Novak reported
that between 1972-73 and 1973-74, the
schools cut their consumption of fuel
oil number two by 16 per cent, of fuel
oil number four by 6.2 per cent and of
fuel oil number six by 29.5 per cent.

Despite these cuts, oil costs in-
creased 48 per cent over that period of
time: from $59,900 in 1972-73 to $88,900
in 1973-74.

Princeton was the only school
system surveyed which had kept any
easily accessible records on the actual
gallons of oil burned and kilowatt
hours of electricity consumed.

To save money on fuel oil, Princeton
schools also took advantage of the
different price structure of the various
types of oil, facilities supervisor
William Karch reported. "When we
saw that there was a five cents per

Douglass play
up for award

The Douglass College
theater arts department’s
production of the original play
"Devil Take the Hindmost" by
William Mastrosimone has
been selected to appear at the
regional finals at Cornell
University on Feb. 12. This
means the play, which
premiered at Levin Theater
last month on Douglass
College campus, is now a
finalist in the American
Theater Association com-
petition for best production,
best original play and best bi-
centennial play written by a
college student this year. The
bi-centennial award is
sponsored by the David
Library of the American
Revolution.

FLOOR SAMPLE £t WAREHOUSE

LA-Z-BOY
prices are at a
three year low

Ship-ahead
Going on a trip to Florida

and need to take a lot of
baggage with you? Eastern
can make your travel so much
simpler with its door-to-door
Ship-Ahead service.

The idea behind the new ser-
vice is to ship ahead your
large suitcases, heavy gar-
ment bags and other bur-
densome gear so you won’t
have to lug them around busy
airports. Eastern will pick up
your baggage at your home
and deliver it at your
destination hotel or con-
dominium so you’ll have it
when you want.

The cost to ship 100 pounds
or less ranges from $31.90
(Hartford to Orlando) to $47.95
(New York City to Miamil. Air
freight transportation tax of
five per cent is additional.

Call an Eastern Air Freight
office for complete details and
rates or write Eastern
Airlines, Ship-Ahead Service,
MIAKP, Miami International
Airport, Miami, FL 33148.

’gallon difference in cost between #2
and #4 oil, we were able to adjust the
nozzles in the oil burner gun so we
could use #2 oil," Mr. Karch said. "I
would guess that change amounted to
a savings of several thousand dollars a
year."

Donald Sheil photos on
exhibit in Rutgers Plaza

Photographs by Donald E. and the Association of the Bar
Sbeil of Middlebush can be of the City of New York annual
seen in an exhibit sponsoredart shows.
by the Franklin Arts Council He has exhibited at the
at the Rutgers Plaza Branch of Pentagon in Washington, D.C.,
the Franklin State Bank the Somerset Camera Shop
during the month of January. and the Franklin Township

Mr. Shell, an award-winner Library and has photographs
both locally and nationally, in the permanent collection of
took first place in several U.S. the Mariner’s Museum,
Army photography contests Newport News, Va.
while on active duty and most Mr. Shell, a practicing at-
recently won second place torney in Somerset and New
honors in color photography in York City, is married and has
both the Franklin Arts Council three children.

The American Gem Society
of the United States and Canad:

takes pleasure in announcing

the reappointment for 1977 of

Samuel M. Kind, LaVake Jewelers
54 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Reg.
1. Domanni Swivel Tub Chairs BIk. Vinyl ............ $130. ea. 78.
2. Craft Assoc. 3 pcs. Chair Sect. Nutria Suede Beige ... 989. 429.
3. Thayer Coggin Art Nouveau Sofa Brown .......... 738, 489.
4. Thayer Coggin Olive Ash Bud Sofa Biege Brn ........ 1,362. 789.
5. Horrizon 2 Pcs. Sectional Rust ............... 1,]76. 589.
6. Fritz Hansen Classic Egg Chair, l-BIk., 1-Blue Vinyl .... 691. ea. 329.
7. Charlton Swivel Lounge Brn. Vinyl ............. 456. 339.
8. Moreddi Walnut Buffet 79" A Real Beauty ........ 879. 649.
9. Fritz Hanson Teak Conference Table ............ 515. 289.
10. Fritz Hanson Oak Conference Table ............ 697. 299.
11. Thayer Coggin Armless Lounge Chair Brn. Chevron (2). 358. ea. 219.
12. Selig Galaxy Chair & Ottoman Yellow & White ...... 390. 289.
13. Craft Assoc. Steamer Trunk Desk ............. 417.
13. Selectform BIk. & Chrome Din. Chairs (4) ........ 159.
15. Thayer Coggin Gafsby Sofa Beige ............. 95 l.
16. Tech 3 Pcs. Washable Denim Sofa ............. 610.
17. Craft Assoc. Grey Sofa .................... 593.
18. Craft Assoc. Grey Chair ................... 329.
19. Thonet Bentwood Din. Chairs Assorted Seat Colon... 49.
20. Dunbar Din. Tbl. Wal. w/Rosewood Trim Seats (12).. 1,]76.
21. Selig Loveseat Mushrom Velvet .............. 400.

189.
ea. 49.

689,
389.
459.
259.

ea, 39.
939.
319,

SALE Reg. SALE
22. Domanni Love Seat Gold Vinyl ................ 418. 349.
.23. Craft Sofa Green Embossed Velvet .............. 440. 299.
24. Craft Loveseat Embossed Green Velvet ........... 379. 299"-[
~5. Karpen Oueen Sleep Sofa Beige ............... 605,, 449.~26. Directional High Back Din Chairs Beige Brn.

Tiedyed Fabric (6) ..................... ". 289. ea, 189.
27. Thayer Coggin Olive Ash Console Parquet All Sides .... 614. 469.
28. Dux. Brn. Leather Lounge Chair Chrome Base ....... 396. 239.
29. Classic Gallery Chair & Ottoman Herculon Flamestitch . 583. 449.
30. Kosuea Hieh Back Frame Chair Green Vinyl ........ 189. 149.
31. Fritz Hansen Contour Chairs Beige & Chrome

Swivel (2) .......................... 300. ea 239.
32. Imported Danish Rosewood Gateleg Table .... ." .... 369. 289.33. Imported Danish Beech GatelegTable ........... 246. 196.
34. Charlton Parrot Chair Powder Blue Chrome Hanging Cage 762. 589.35. Thayer Coggin Swivel Tilt Lounge Chair Brn. Velvet .... 454. 299.
36. Moreddi Red ABS Plastic Childs Desk ........... 149. 59.
37. Norrell Rosewood & Leather (tan) Lounge Chair ..... 209. 189.
38. J.B. Ross Solid Brass Liberty Queen Size Bed ....... 780. 599.
39, Thomasville Rattan Lounge Chair Oatmeal Fab ....... 350. 289.
40. Craft 5 pcs. Sect. Paisley Print ............... 2,896.1,600.

1

LIIIIUNSWlCKtRh III 082.2024
L~IilIN(I! IHtl 1 |1 Din’b’oh lone 112.3710

Shop Mon..Fd. I0 ’Ill 9 Sat. 10 ’Ill $ Sun. 12 ILl 5
TIIIITON| 2630 $. Ireod lh 115.3711

(New Jerley floof Covefln| |vildlnsl
Shoo Mon..FrL I0 ’til 9; SoL ’ill 5

Reg. S~LE
41.V.S. Imported Danish TableTeak Pedestal Seats 10.. 409. 329.
42. Moreddi Rosewood Din. Tbl. Seats 12 .......... 809. 639.
43. Brueton Stainless Steel & Glass Din. Tbl ......... 8] 2. 549.
44. MoreddiTeak Refectory Din.Tbl .............. 289. 229.
45. MoreddiTeak Oval Din.Tbl ................. 399. 319.
46. David Morgan Oak Din. Tbl. w/One Leaf Rectangular . 299. 240.
47. David Morgan Oak Hutch .................. 499. 399.
48. David Morgan Oak Buffet .................. 409. 329.
49. David Morgan Oak Din. Chairs Beigs Seats (4) ........ 99 ea. 79.
50. David Morgan Double Pedestal Desk Oak ......... 399. 319.
51.David Morgan Oak Bunk Beds (Bedding not inc.) ... 319. 259.
52. David Morgan Single Pedestal Desk Oak .......... 2]9. ]79.
53. David Morgan Oak Bookcase ................ i39. 112.
54. David Morgan Oak Stereo Music Bench .......... 399. 3]9.
55. Imported Danish Stereo Music Bench .......... 4]9. 329.
56. Colibri Teak Bedroom W/Platform Bed,

Dresser, Chest, Mirror ................... 1,138.899.
57. ColibriTeak Student Desk .................. 230. 189.
58.1mportedTeak Vanity Desk ................. 279. 229.
59. Imported Teak Roll Top Desk ................ 319. 269.
60. Founders Keepers II Pecky Elm 3-Drawer Chest ..... 210. 189.
61. Founders Keepers II Pecky Elm Door Unit ........ 250. 199.

Reg. ,SALE
71. Classic Gallery 3 Pc. Beige Plaid Sectional,

Contrast Welt ......................... 1,107. 885:
72. Imported Danish Dining Chairs Teak & BIk. Vinyl (6) .... 79. ea, 64.
73. Imported Rosewood Din. Chairs BIk. Seats .......... ]89. ea. 114.
74. Steel & Ultra Suede Dining Chairs Beige ........... 299. ea. 219.
75. Barcelona Like Chair BIk. Leather and Chrome ....... 566. 399.
76. Mclure Modular Storage Units Great for Home or Office 1240. 989.
77. Mustering Rosewood Wall Units Freestanding ....... 2,476.1,500. ~m~
78. Classic Gallery Swivel Tilt Tub Chairs Fortrel Celanese... 398. ea. 319. ̄

i

79. Import Lovig Teak Flip Top Desk (A Classic) ......... 429. 349. 1]
80. Import Lovig Tambour Walnut Buffet ............. 499. 409.
81. Import Teak Din. Chairs Green Vinyl Seats (4) ....... 79. 64. --
82. Madison Game Tbl, Teak Parquet ............... 151. 129.
83. Import Bow Low Chair Top Grain Leather 318. 259.
84. Import Teak Tea Cart ....................... 179. 139.
85. Import Hi-Back BIk. Vinyl Kitchen Swivel Chairs (4) .... ]04. ea, 84.
86. Import Walnut Revolving Bookcase .............. 329. 269. ,
87. Import Rosewood Revolving Bookcase ............ 355. 289.
88.1mportTeak Brammin Rocker ................. 3]9. 259.
89. Import Teak Kennedy Rocker (A Classic) ........... 299. 239.
90. Dunbar Rosewood and Stainless Steel Executive Desk . 1,476. 989.
91. Selig Hiback Lounge Chair Brn. Velvet ............ 405. 299.

62. Founders Keepers II Pecky Elm Nite Stand ....... 120. 96. 92. Selig Love Seat Three Tones of Brown ............. 640. 399.
63. Founders Keepers II Pecky Elm Queen Size Headboard170. 136. 93. Import High Back Lounge Chair Beige Oatmeal ....... 329, 289.
64. Founders Keepers ll Pecky EIm Double Dresser ..... 250. 199. 94. Colibri Buffet Ash 72" Sliding Doors ............. 281. 225.
65. Founders Keepers ll Pecky EIm corner Unit ....... 200. 160. 95. colibri Hutch Top Glass Sliding Doors Ash ........ .. ]33. 107. ~lr
66. Classic Gallery Sofa Beige Suede Vinyl (86½) ...... 804. 643. :16. Royal System in the New White Finish 13 pcs. 8’ long... 614. 479. r
67. Selig Beige Plaid Sofa Custom 75 (86) ..... ’ .... l,]15, 999. 97.A.C.I.Chrome&GlassEtegere ................. 219. 189..
68. Thayre Coggin 2 Pcs. Corner Sect. Dark Brown ..... 1,718.1,359. 98. Domanni High Back Italian Sofa Sand Beige Velvet .... 897. 717. j
69. Charlton Oak Frame Chair Beige Herculon ........ 320. 269.! 99. Solid Oak End Grain Butcher Block Din. Tbl. 72". ..... 409 319.F ~ ,4
70. Domanni Lounge Chair Tan Vinyl. ............ ] 79. 139.1 100. Solid Oak Butcher Block Din. Tbl. 36" x 60" . ...... 359.

2;r ~/~

¯ ¯

Specml Orders at 10% Off ’
All Royal Systems System Cado 20% Off- All Floor Pieces Sold AS IS

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE - ALL SALES FINAL- FREE PARKING DIRECTLY IN FRONT OF STORE

’
,

Sale Starts Thursday,
Jan, 13 at 9:.30 A,M,

"FURNITURE.259 Nassau St. Prl.nceton, N.J.
¯ Phone 924 9624

, , :,, ,:.,,. ¯ .->. , , , . .. .’ , ; ’
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avoyard sing.in

McCarter sweeps field of N.Y. drama awards
McCarter Theatre Cam- theatre for the bicentennial Named Desire," directed by Kahn was nomlnated as Best "The Heiress" and Patrinia Mary Joan Negro in "Awake

pany’s 1976 production of season. McCarter’s Producing Director for "all his plays at Elllott in "Tribedes" as Best and Sing" as Best Supporting
Clifford Oder’s "Awake and Other MeCarter winners Director Michael Kahn; the McCarter Theatre" as was Aetress; Jack Gwllllm in "The Actress; David Jenkins forarts 8r

leisure

3RINCETON - The Princeton Society of
dusical Amaeturs will sing Gilbert &

’Marigolds’tryouts
PRINCETON -. Princeton Community
Players will hold auditions for "The Effect

Sing" has won the New York
Daily News New Jersey
Drama Award aa Best
Production of this past season.
In what he termed "a year of
perpetual ups and downs" for
theatre in general, Daily News
critic Bruce Chadwick singled
out the Princeton-based
company for/our more wins
and 11 other nominations in his
final polling nf New Jersey

M.I.T. troupe

included: Shirley Knight as
Best Actress for her portrayal
of Blanche du Bets in Ten-
nessee Williams’ "A Streetcar

Crafts display
set Thursday

The Princeton University
League will hold its first Ar-
tisans’ Coffee on Thursday,
Jan. t3, at 10 a.m. in the
Dorothy Brown Room at 171
Broadmead.

Sullivan’s operetta "The Gondoliers" at 4
p.m. Sunday in the Unitarian Church. The
chorus and full orchestra will be conducted
by Robert Jones, with a large east of soloists
including Lee Bristol, Cynthia Lake, Judy
Nicosia, Steve Owen, Randy Thompson, and
John Woodward. There is a small charge tar
son-members, to cover music and refresh-
monte, all students admitted without charge.
For further information call Mrs. Ramus at
}244266.

Parisian pianist
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Young Parisian
pianist Andre-Michel Sehub, first prize
winner of the Naumburg Piano Competition,
will make a concert appearance Saturday at
Rider College at 8 p.m. In his Rider debut,
Schub has chosen a Mozart sonata, three
short compositions by Chopin, including the

’Fantasy in F minor and Bach’s Toccata,
Adagio and Fugue in C major. Completing
the program will be performances of
Beethoven’s Thirty-two Variations in C
minor and Liszt’s Fantasia quasi Sonata.

Tickets may be reserved by calling Rider’s
Office of Cultural Programs at a964~00, ext.
626.

Folk music special
PRINCETON - Margaret MacArthur will
appear Friday at 8:30 p.m. at Pierce Hall,
Trinity Church in a concert sponsored by the
Princeton Folk Music Society. Ms.
MacArthur heard the traditional songs of her
friends and neighbors as a child growing up
in the Ozark Mountains of Missouri. At
college in Chicago, she began to search the
folk music library for additional material,
and has collected songs in Kentucky and
Vermont, where she has lived for the past 26
years. She sings with a sweet, clear soprano
voice, and usually accompanies her singing
with guitar, mountain dulcimer, or lap harp.
Admission to the concert is $2.50, $2. for

: students.

Martin shows prints
BERNARDSVILLE ~ Wood engravings,
drawings, and mixed media paintings by
leading American printmaker Stefan Martin
of Roosevelt will be on exhibition beginning
Sunday in Somerset Art Association’s special
exhibition gallery. The exhibition will open
with a reception for the artist from 2 to 5 p.m.
Martin’s exhibition will feature several new
wood engravings including "Maze" that
deals with the artist’s experiences. An im-
portant pert of the show will be figurative
and non4igurative mixed media paintings,
known as incised paintings, that combine
incised lines with collage, ink, and oil paint.
This unique mixed media art form has been
developed by Martin.

’Carousel’ auditions
TRENTON - Hamilton Theater II is holding
open auditions for its March 1977 production
of the musical "Carousel". The cast consists
of approximately 30 people and includes
singing, dancing and speaking-only roles.
Adults and children over ten years of age are
invited. All roles are available, with a special
need for strong male voices. Singers and
dancers should bring their own material and
music. Persons are also needed for orchestra
and all those interested should provide their

-own musical instruments and selections.
Auditions will be held Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
and Saturday at 2 p.m. at Old Colonial Fire
House, Newkirk and Liberty Sts.

Three from Emmons
PRINCETON - Three students of Shirlee
Emmons, voice teacher at Princeton
University, will give a free concert on Friday

at 8:30 p.m., in Woolworth Center. Per-
forming will be mezzo-soprano Julia
Blecksma, soprano Cheryl Chang and Stereo
Owen, bass,

: Miss Blecksma will perform works by
Brahms, and Britten’s "Charm of Lullabies."
Miss Chang will include Spanish songs in her

program, as well as works by Poulenc.
Steven Owen will sing Welsh folksnngs and
Moussorgsky’s "Songs and Dances of
Death."

Gothic crime
BRANCHBURG - A classic gdthie ehurnh’-
St. Bernard’s Episcopal Church in Ber-
nardsville - will serve as the set, the scenery
and the theater for T.S. Eliot’s masterpiece
"Murder in the Cathedral," on Sunday at
p.m. The production by the Manhattan’s
York Players is a benefit performance for
the nhurnh and the Somerset County College
theater arts program. Performance in the
church has been arranged by special per-
mission from St. Bernard’s parish. Seating
for the church performance is limited.
Tickets are $5 for general admission; $~.50
for students. A special block of seats has been
set aside for persons desiring to be patrons of
the benefit performance, at $25 each.

Tickets may be obtained by calling, writing
:or visiting Somerset County College, Route
W, North Branch, P. O. Box 3300, Somerville,
~,J. O8878.

Items/br/l|i.~ column must he in .tit td’Jh’e
at least mw week before day of plthlication,

of Gamma Rays on man-in-the-Moon-
Marigolds" on Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 17
and 16, at 8 p.m., at the PCP Theatre, t71
Broadmead. The cast includes the mother,
Beatrice (in her 40’st; her daughters, Ruth
an epileptic seventeen-year-old and Tillie a
br ght but shy girl in her early teens. In
addition, there is Nanny, whets ever present
although she has no lines. "Marigolds" will
be performed on March 4, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 16
and 19.

Can you sing Bach?
NEW BRUNSWICK -- The Douglass College
music department will be holding auditions
this month for an April performance of J. S.
Bach’s "St. John Passion." Participation in
the chorus is open tn all. The work will be
presented April 24 in Voorhess Chapel on the
Douglass campus. Rehearsals will be held
Wednesday nights starting Feb. 2. Persons
interested in participating are asked to call
Barbara Lingelbach at (201) 545-1015.

Mayer in concert
PRINCETON - The Friends of Music at
Princeton will present Steven Mayer, pianist,
in a free concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. in
WoolworthCenter. He will perform: Bach:
Partita No.4inDMajor; Beethoven: Sonata
in A Major, Opus 10l; Mozart: Sonata in B
Major and Stravinsky: 3 Movements from
"Petrouchka."

Artists Workshop
EAST WINDSOR -- The Artists Workshop’s
winter session will start the last week of
January. Each course will be held from 7:30
to to P.M. and will run for eight weeks. They
include Working with Clay on Monday, with
Deborah Sne Debold; Soft Pastels on
Monday, with Harriett Bloch; Textile Design
on Tuesday, with Susan Z. Berke; Oil and
Acrylic Painting on Wednesday, with Terry
Nist; Watercolor nn Thursday with
Jacqueline Burke; and drawing nn Thursday
with Laurence Greenberg. For information
call Ruth Bruh, 446-1830.

Berg on guitar
LAWRENCEVILLE -- Christopher Berg,
who graduated from the Lawrenceville
School in 1970, will present a program of
music [or ctassic guitar on Friday at 8 p.m.,
in the Rotunda of the John DixunLibrary. His
program will include selections from com-
posers of the last four centuries.

Chris plays a specially constructed seven
string guitar built by Jose Oriha of Califor-
nia, which allows the completeness of the
bass lines in early music which might
otherwise be curtailed, and hence a fuller
realization of the material itself, His playing
has been characterized as being "a striking
combination of technical facility and artistic
sensitivity." Later this year his biography
will appear in the eighth edition nf The In-
ternational WHO’S WHO in Music and the
Dictionary of International Biography, a
"record of contemporary achievement."

And a turtle shell?
PRINCETON - Princeton Art Museum guide
John Burkhalter will give aa illustrated
lecture on music and pre-Columbian
sculpture from Western Mexico at the
museum Friday at 12:30 and 1:30 and Sunday
at 3 p.m. lie will also perform on several
original pre-Columbian instruments from his
collection, including ocarina, flute, conch
and turtle carapace. He has researched the
topic for several years, with funding from the
Ne~’ark Museum. He is continuing work in
the field at the University of Pennsylvania
Museum.

_l_p,ay bard A variety of crafts will beto
The M.I.T. Club of Princeton

demonstrated by . 15 league

will present the M.I.T.
members. Arrangements may

Shakespeare Ensemble in be made for purchase of some

"The Taming of theShrew" at
nf the wares.

6 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22, at the
The coffee is open to the

John Witberspnnn School
university community.
Further information may be

auditorium.
For tickets in advance obtained by calling Norma

write: M.I.T. Club of Prin- Ende (921-1684) or the
reran, 665 Resedale Road, ’ University League office (452-
Princeton N.J. 08540. Make

3650).

checks, ~. for adults, $1.50 for
HOPEWELLstudents, payable to M.f.T.

Club of Princeton and enclose
return address. Uosold tickets POTTERYwill be available at the
auditorium 30 minutes before
curtain time.

County library
schedules films

WEST WINDSOR - The
West Windsor branch of the
Mercer County Library will
show the children’s film, "The
Cat in the Hat", nn Tuesday,
Jan. 18 in the downstairs
meeting room of the library
building. In order to ac-
commodate all preschool and
kindergarten children, it will
bc shown at 10:30 a,m. and 2
p.m.

On Wednesday, Jan. 19, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Prall will
continue the bicentennial slide
series with "Bordentown,
Crosswicks and Allentown," at
6 p.m.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Course in Clay

A workshop stressinq: hand.
building and throwing
techniques; decoratin!l with
clay, slips 8" tools’ exploration
of lhe chemical composition of
fllaTes; appUca|ion of glaze to
bisque: exrJlanatian of the tidnq
process Chlsses are limited tn
eight students. 15-week
session heqins Jan. 31,

For furthor Information
Phone 609.466.9048

New ,ahe,. ,.idge I,n
WE SERVE THE VERY FINEST LUNCHES

& DINNERS PREPARED BY
CHEF CHARLES O’HARA

Music Ni~htly. Also Piano Music from 6 P.M.

1609) 586-0550
AI.I. MA,IOR CBEDITCARI)S ACCEI~’rEI)

WIIITEY KeN I).’t SII
TII I II’I’Y-S f X -N l N E’I’Y Q U A K Ell IllI I DG E R O,t f)

V., M~o S.uth .f Qnaker Brld.e Mall

Appearing
WED. THRU SUN.

The
FANTASTIC

"AL ANTONIO
& COMPANY"

,/
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. s THURSDAY - PRIME RIB : "" $5;50

I ~’~ FRIDAY - SEA SCALLOPS i, .; :$S.25"

I ~)~’~ " SEAFOOD COMBINATION
$5.9S ’i

I’/. "~’ (tobsier Tall. Casino Clams’- $©olloi~i :: Filet of Sole) 
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Donald Madden as Best Actor
for his performance as August
Strindberg in the American
Premiere of Per Oleo
Enquist’s "The Night of the
Tribades," also directed by
Kahn; Morris Carnovsky in a
tie as Best Supporting Actor
for his revival of the role of
Jacob In "Awake and Sing,"
directed by Kenneth Frankel;
John Conklin and Jane
Greenwood for Best Sot and
Costume Designs respectively
for William Shakespeare’s "A
Winter’s Tale," under Kahn’s
direction.

SINGLES
MEET MIX

EVERY

FRI., SAT. & SUN.
FRI. & SAT., 9 PM o SUN., 8 PM

CAROLLER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Route I North, New Brunswick
Live Music - Adm $3.50 taxinc.PUBLIC INVITED

NO CLUB TO JOIN

CALL HELEN 609-655.05S4
OR ANNETTE 201-545.4994

Frankel for "Awake and
Sing." Other McCarter
nominations went to : "The
Night of the Trlhades" as Best
Production; Maria Tueci in

CASTING
"The Effect of

Gamma Rays on
Man-in-the-M

Marigolds"
by Paul Zindel

Directed by Leo Cohen
Auditions will be held
Jan. 17 Et 18 at 8 p.m.

171 Bm~dm¢~

Princeton

609-883-7356
for Inform-tlon

mmm

Heiress" and Stephen Lang in
"Major Barbara" aa Best
Supporting Actor; Kathryn
Walker in "Trihades" and

"The Heiress" and Michael
Yeargan and Lawrence King
for "A Streetcar Named
Desire" as Best Set Designers.

~ I~AtpeP~s
1114 EASTON AVENUE. SOMEnSET N J

PRESENTS
THE TRIUMPHANT RETURN OF

DINNER THEATRE
IN THE BALLROOM (rho main restauranremains open to the public for d nin9)

¯ FULL COURSE DINNER ((HOIt’k OF. ENTUEI:S}
¯ BROADWAY STAGE SHOWS ruth P~O(CNmMI N Y ~t=

ALL INCLUSlV[ PRICEq6o0INCI IIOIN(; TA~ ANt) (;aA/tltT~ 

Frl. & Sat. Dinner 7:00/Show 9:00
Sun. & *Wed. Dinner 6:00/Shaw 8:00

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW
469-2522 Group Rates Available

ENTERTAINMENT 5 NITES A WEEK
TUES. Something Special

WED. Jazz Concert by MSC
Sam Dockery on Piano

THURS. DanceS.enioy
JOHNNY COLES TRIO

FRI./SAT. Dance 8. Listen To
Jan Scott Revue

~e 130 ~ ~L~ >’n~ ~.
~T W~Nt~,oe~ .som~’nc~o C~

448-848T

=

MONDAY. Lobster Night. Special size
lobster at a very Sl:~cial price,
Check your favorite Shanty for details.

TUESDAY. Seafood Festival, Delicious
entreesl-seafood, salad,
potato-and unlimited chowder. $4.50.

WEDNESDAY. Lobster Night-back by
popular demandl Call for details.

THURSDAY. Seafood Lover’s Delight.
All the fish you wish, fried or broiled.
That’s fantastic,..for only $4.50.

FRIDAY. Date Night, You can’t beat
the food-or the pricel Dinner for
lwo for a special menu for only $10.95,

Our Brand-New Early Bird Special.
Five specially-priced entrees on
Monday through Friday from 4:30 to
6 p,m. Sunday 3 to 5 p,m, $3.95 to $4.95.

ENJOY OUR UNLIMITED

Happy New Hours
for a

Happy New Year

OPEN SUNDAYS
Starting Jan. 16th

1:00 P.M. - 9:00 P. M.
Monday -Saturday - 11:30 AM - 2 AM

Featuring our new expanded
dinner menu for your dining en-
joyment 7 days a week.

Entertaintmen Nightly
Bob Di Leo Trio

Tues. Thru Sat.

Cocktail Entertainment
Patty Greer

Wed. - Sat.
5-7 PM

Proper anlre after 6 p.m.
American E~pre~. BankAmerlrard. and Mn~l~r Charge Accepted

(609) 924-$844
138 Nassau Sl~ee~ ~ Princeton

"Fine’]Food &’Drink ."Entertainment

Specials served from 4:30 p.m.

WINTER

fONll,tl. !

HIGHTSTOWN
ROUTE #33, (609) 443-66OO

:CHOWDER AND SALAD RED BANK
BAR WITH OUR SPECIALS[ 146 BADMAN PLACE~201) 842-8300
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Strelnand - Kristofferson
"A STAR IS BORN"

1:45, 4:20, 7 Et 9:35

BunReyno/ds- Ryan O’NRal

MERCER MALL

"NICKELODEON"
I, 3:15.5:30, 7:45 8.10

3lint Eastwood - As Dirty Harr~

"THE ENFORCER"
2:15, 4, 5:45, 7:30, 9:15

~E WII.D~RNES~ RI~IL~"

lc..tto
|rent Divide

HIGHTSTOWN ARTIST SERIES
BENEFIT CONCERTS

HIGHTSTOWN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

TSC FACULTY WOODWIND QUINTET
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M.

TSC JAZZ & PERCUSSION ENSEMBLES
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M.

TSC SYMPHONIC WIND ENSEMBLE
FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M.

TSC SINGERS & GORDON MYERS, baritone
FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1977 AT 8:00 P.M.

$10 TOTAL CONTRIBUTION for FOUR CONCERTS

ALL MONEY IS TO BENEFIT HIGHTSTOWN HIGH
SCHOOL BAND EXCHANGE TRIP TO LONDON, ENGLAND

AND TROSSINGEN, GERMANY AND THE
TRENTON STATE COLLEGE MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND.

FOR SERIES TICKETS SEE
HIGHTSTOWN BAND MEMBERS

OR
CALL 448-1542 (9 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.)

448-6234 after 5 P.M.

ENROLL
SCULPTURE CLASSES

TEN WEEKS
JANUARY 17 - MARCH 24

SCULPTURE SCULPTURE
Monday 8:00-10:00 PM Thursday 8:00-10:00 PM
Developing more control of clay Working from the human figure
modeling technique when working from stressing concepts of weight, balance,
the figure, structure, movemont.
Instructor: Judith Davies Instructor: Judith Davies
Tuition: $65.00 Tuition: $65.00
Tuesday 10:00-12:00 noon SPECIAL OFFERINGS
Creative projects for beginning students JEWELRY MAKINGwith human head as first proiect. (no

Monday8:00-10:00PMmodel)
Instructor: Judith Davies For both beginning and advanced
Tuition: $53.00 students. Construction techniques, sur-

face treatment and forming of simple
Tuesday 8:00-10:00 PM hollow structures,
The development of the relationship of Instructor: Diane Davies
three dimensional forms using the Tu{tion:$60.00[metedalsextra)
human head.
Instructor: H. Kempton Hastings LIFE DRAWING

Tuition: $65.00 Monday 8:00-10:00 PM
Students will sketch a series of shortWednesday 8:00-10:00 PM poses with one longer pose at end of

Class will be conducted as a workshop each class.
with student developing own personal Instructor: Deirdre Sheesnstatement. Tuition: $42.00 {materials extTalInstructor: Glenn Cullen
Tullion: $65.00 PHOTOGRAPHY FOR

Wednesday 8:00-10:00 PM SOU LPTORS
The student will complete three dif- Covering such topics as lens selection
ferent molds: a plaster waste mold and and basic optics, lighting ~techntques,
two types of rubber molds, color filtration, for photographing soulp-
Instructor: Joe Corolla ture.
Tuition: $60.00 [materials extra) Instructor: Jim Morris

Lab Ass’t: John Camera
Tuition: $50.00
Lab Fee: $30,00

Model Fee and Use of Materials Included

~,~w’~ EVERY SAT. & SUH, HITE

[l[/(~| N0mNG,AM
..... BALLROOM

Mercer St., Hamilton Sq., N.J.
The brgest Ballroom in the LEst

With All Big Bands
Sat. & Sun

EDDIE SHAW
Sat, 9.[2 P,M,
Sun, 8.1l P.M,

COUPLES ONLY

OURGANG, N.J.’E
swlngingest couples club is
now open in Middlesex
County on Friday evenings.
Serving sophisticated
couples since 1971,

Please call 791.2256
or write Dept, 4,
P. O. Box 803

Falrlawn. N.J. 074 tO

Burns abstracts
at Grover’s Mill
The circle, that endless

intriguing and aesthetically
most pleasing of shapes, is the
current absorption of
Philadelphia artist Helene
Burns, whose evocative ab-
stract paintings and con-
struetions are being shown at
Grover’s Mill Graphics, the
converted-mill gallery in
Princeton Junction. r

Circles and broken circles -
big, bold and lopsided, small
and repeated, painted, cut
from canvas, juxtaposed
against lines of fiber rope and
torn canvas strips - are a
recurring motif In this ira-

$1.50 DONATION. Men and women of all aqes welcome
MEET NGS HELD AT UNITARIAN CHURCH. THURS. 9 P.M.
Jan. 13: "The Gay American Novel as Social H~torv". by
Jim LBvM. hlstoHan CCNY
Jan. 20: Reflections of an Amateur Musician. Shun talk
followed by perfo,mance.

F~ in f nrm,lt~n carl N J Gay Swrtchhn;,d t609} S2t 2565

17th Annual PJ&B Show!

(

book by Hugh Wheeler
muslo and lyrics by Stephen Sondheim

around the galleries
pressive collection.

Ms. Burns is not a colorist -
her palette is a subtle one of
earth and neutral colors,
whites and rich blacks, soft
pastels that capture the glow
of copper, the warmth of
weathered wood.

Imagination and humor
infuse her works, ned texture
is an important ingredient.
Underpainting and skillful
brushwork, torn and shaped
canvas and knotted and tied
fiber strands, tile grout, areas
of waxed surface, are some of
the elements of the sturmieg
textural and three-
dimensional qualities. A
monumental "Shapes for a
Shaman," the boldness of its
design suggesting Dubbufet,
an artist she admires, is the
outstanding exhibit.
"Mourning Bells for Fanny,"
a construction which won
prizes in exhibits at the
University of Delaware and in
Philadelphia, and "Haystack
Cabin #4," fringed with torn,
painted strips (and inspired by
the weathered shingle eabins
at Haystack Art School on
Deer Isle, Maine), are also
noteworthy among this group
of arresting and original
paintings.

Helen Burns is a product of
the Moore College of Art and
other academies in
Philadelphia, where she has
exhibited widely. This is her
fifth one-man show, and her
first at Grnver’s Mill. Not to be
missed. Gallery hours are 10 So
4, Tuesday through Sunday,
and the mill is at 154 Cranbury
Road. (Left at traffic light,
just beyond railroad bridge on
Hightstown Road.)

On display concurrently at
Grover’s Mill Graphics: an
exhibit of works in fiber by 13
students in the Advanced
Fiber Art Classes at Trenton
State College. Chris, Craig,
TSC art instructor, organized
this show of pieces that drape,
hang, sprawl, unwrap, in rope,
fabric and stitchery.

Flnml Pedormance
Tonight, Jan. 13

ACROSS THE
GREAT DIVIDE (G)

7& 9p.m.
Starts FrL, Jan. 14

John Travdta
in

CARRIE (R)
Fri., Sat., Men., Tues.
Wed. & Thors. 7 & 9 p.m,
Son. 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

Special Matinee Sat. & Sun.

Jan. 15 & 16 at 2 p.m,
SPECIAL CHILDREN’S

MATINEE (G)
$L00 for Everyone

Directed by Milton Lyon
choreography by Joan Lucas S~,~.! l~,~a~ 11.

Performances:
Thurs., Jan. 20, 7:30 p.m.

Sat., Jan. 22, 2:30 p.m.
S5.50, 5, 3.

Fri., Jan. 21, 8:30 p.m.
Sat., Jan. 22, 8:30 p,m.

S6, 5.50, 3.50

FOR GROUP RATES,
PHONE (609) 921-8588

HUSIC
Back By Popular Demand !

DAVE BRUBECK
and

PAUL DESMOND
with

TWO GENERATIONS oF BRUBECK
(Chris, Darius & Dan Brubeck)

SATURDAY, JAN. 22, 8 P.M.
$7.50, 6.50/5.50, 5

With Miriam Friend

For Enrollment Call:

JOHNSON ATELIER II In,cAreen T.=nra= com Yo III .... ((. ¯ I=.0. BOX B28, Princeton, N.J. ¯

Opening this week
PAA McCarter

"Animal, Vegetable and
Mineral" is the theme of the
Princeton Art Association’s
new exhibit at McCarter
Theatre. This second in-
vitation show of the season,
which opened yesterday and
continues through Feb. 22,
presents works, from light-
hearted to literal, suggested
by the all-embracing motif.

Some 30 area artists have
contributed paintings, prints,
ceramics, sculpture and crafts
to this lively mid-winter mish-
mash. One of the continuing
series of exhibits mounted at
McCarter as a public service,
this PAA show was arranged
by Betty Reed.

An award of $100 in mer-
chandise, donated by John and
Walter Obal of Obal Garden
Mart on Alexander Road, for
the "Best in Show." Members
of the PAA Exhibits Com-
mittee ruled the prize to Betty
Jane Lee of Princeton for
"The House."

Among the participating
artists are Hope Carter, Rex
Goreleigb, John and Martha
Huehnergarth, Bonnie Ran-
dall, Eileen Shehbender,
Elizabeth Meaath, Richard
Kinall, Helen Schwartz, Betty
Reed, Vincent Ceglia, Helen
Gallagher, Sue Howard, Betty
Jane Lee, Renee Levine,
Wallace KeEn, Betty Park,
Charles McVicker, Anne
Gross, Elizabeth Ruggles,
Nancy O’Connor, Ilsa John-
son, Martha Wright and Lou
Cicchini.

Philadelphians
at Squihb

You can see for yourself
what’s making Philadelphia
an exciting art center in the
exhibit opening this Sunday at
the Squibb Gallery, E.R.
Squibb World Headquarters,
Route 206 in Lawreneeville.

In "Contemporary Art of
Philadelphia" 20 artists -
nationally known and new
talent -- identified with the
several distinguished art
schools in that city will be

represented by works in a
variety of media. The group
show ranges in artistic style
from figurative to abstract-
impressionist. The public is
invited to the opening on
Sunday, Jan. 16, from 1 to 5.

POTTERY
CLASSES

STARTING NOW
at

HIGHLAND
FARM POTTERY

Hopewell, N.J.

(609) 466-0130

The exhibit continues through
Feb. 13, with visiting hours at
the gallery 9 to 4 Monday
through Friday, and t to 5 on
Sundays.

- Fantasy in Trenton
Pioasso, Dall and Mira,

Magritte, Marisol and Matta,
Cuevas and Cornell, are
among the 14 world-renowned
twentieth century artists
represented in "Invitation to a
Private World," the
provocative exhibit opening
this Saturday, Jan. 15, at the
State Museum in Trenton.

The 20-0rid works in the show
- mostly prints - have been
selected from the Museum’s
flne permanent collection.
They are all illustrative of
aspects of the subconscious,
and express fantasies, sym-
bols, images of the surreal and
dream world.

The Museum is a splendid
antidote for wintry Sunday
afternoons, when there are
extra-added-attractions,like
this Sunday’s 3 p.m. free
filming of "That’s En-
tertainment Part I," and of
"Clarence, the Cross-Eyed
Lion," a 1965 Disney film for
children, to be shown at I p.m.
Also, there’s parking space
available - scarce on week-
days. Weekend hours are 1 to
5.

Murillo at Museum
Two weeks remain for

viewing the important and
widely noticed exhibit of
drawings by Bartolome
Esteban Mnrillo at the Art
Museum of Princeton
University. This splendid
show, which resuscitates the
17th eenlury Spanish painter
of sweetly sentimental
religious works and reveals
him as a "deft and im-
passioned draftsman," closes
on Jan. 30.

Murillo, wbo was Spain’s

most popular and wldelyJ

imitated artist well into the
19th century, went into eclipse
with the change of taste at the
end of the Victorian Era. A
new, fresh look at Murillo is
provided by this exhibit of his
drawings - some 70 of the 100
known to exist, and the largest
group ever assembled.
Organized by Jonathan
Brown, Director of the In-
stitute of Fine Arts at NYU,
and a graduate of and former
professor in Princeton’s
graduate department of Fine
Arts, it marks a major con-
tribution to art scholarship. In
it Newsweek’s critic detects
"a trend - a renewed and
sharply whetted appetite for
an art charged with sen-
timent." Trend or no, if you
enjoy drawings you will want
to savor this exquisite
collection at your leisure, in
the Lower Level exhibition
galleries of the Museum, with
hours lO to 4 weekdays and t to
5 Sundays.

Art News Notes

George "Terry" Birch of
Skillman, an artist in the
Publications Division el
Educational Testing Service,
is a featured artist at Lam-
bertville House for the month
of January. His paintings are
hung in the 1812 room at the
historic inn. Birch is a
graduate of the Lawreneeville
School, Duke University, the
Philadelphia Museum School
of Art and the Flieisher Art
School.

Ken Mclndoo of Hopewell
has a show of his landscapes
current at the Tomasulo
Gallery at Union College in
Cran~ord. Mclndee, a regular
exhibitor at Princeton’s
Gallery tO0, paints the area
scene and views of New York
City.

Jazz fundraiser
for association
The Princeton Art

Association, at their annual
benefit on Sunday, Jan. 23,
will present the Red Onion
Jazz Band in the new Student
Center at Westminster Choir
College.

The Red Onion is familiar to
Princeton jazz lovers, having
played at Princeton Reunions
and several area parties in the

EAST WINDSOR
"Fumlly

Entertainment"

ACROSS THE
GREAT DIVIDE

(P.O.)

last few years. They are~
unique in that most el the band
members also pursue other
careers ranging from
professorships to Wall Street.
However, this does not prevent
them from producing superb
traditional dixieland jazz.

Featured singer will be
Natalie Lamb, acclaimed
throughout the country for the
finest blues singing in the
Bessie Smith tradition. The

, party will be from 4 to 8 p.m.,
and there will be a cash bar
and dancing. Tickets may be
purchased by contacting the
Princeton Art Association at
921-9173.

NITELY 8 PM

i Stads FHday

i

Shows 7:15 & 9:15 S hoH:lTd: 1OoV~r9:15
Sat.&Sun. I 2 7:15&9:15

Clint Eastwood as
Across The nt.y Harry

¯ ¯ In
Great Divide (G)i~ ’ The Enforcer (R)

¯ I ~.~,..ex,.nJ ¯



~Ep~Mc~ro~p~cKrr "Seven For Central Jersey"

-,--* ,no --, --° Classifi’ed , dverh’sing
Business Business Business

~dlLLS~H BEACON,.

De Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Opportunities Opportunities Opportunities Help Wanted

tear income
........ at DELI-GROCERY -- Newart. Wl, train four aluminum sided building, all

t, o ~’ourseff; uase equipment, great Hamilton
can_. oe easily in- Twp. location. Reasonable.LaSL year gross io-
0,105: Selling.price PRINCETON -- One 4-
xceuent opportunity apartment building and one 3-

or a.youngous!n~_sman,.Se.ndapartment building. Good
repues [o l~ox ~Tb~, C/O Toe: returo Call to see.
Princeton Packet. " "

mzu/
PSYCHOLOGIST[ ~,,-,, s..e..,

SCHOOL [ S.,t..203~,t.,~ha~,W~
PRINCETON REGIONAL SCHOOLS J 609-586-7700
A 90% temporary schoo~

~~s:’;’°b;2 J NASSAUPLACEMENTSeffective Jan 24, t977 in the Prinh:o’’~ ;’= I ...by s~o Hun,
position will exist only for the
remainder el the current school
year Candidates must hold or he . .

school psychologist. The salary is I secretaries at the
teachers salary guide. Inlerested e .
candidates should submir resume
to the Personnel Office, Princeton

StreetRegional Schools, F, O. Box 711,
Portunity/Anlrmallve Action El. I &00.9,)4.371~

ECRETARY/PUBLIC RELATIONS ASSISTANT
TO DIRECTOR OF COMMUNICATIONS OF
INTERNATIONAL TRADE ASSOCIATION.

Good secretarial skills and interest in learning industrial
public relations business. Able to transcribe from dictating
machine and type minimum of 50 wpm. Accurate speller.
Good knowledge of basic grammar. Comfortabe with
details. Some writing skills and interest in developing
them. Previous publications experience helpful. Self-
staffer and able to grow with job. Interesting work ng en-
v[ronmem. Good fringes and 35-hour week.

Send letter and resume to:
P. O. Box 2054

Dept. PR
PrinceVon, N J, 0854.~.~.j,.~.~.~0

r, gHilirl’git i
A directed research arm o, Princeton University
funded by the United Statel Energy Research and
Development Admlnlslratlon is engaged In a long.
tonga program [nvolv/ng CentreUed Fusion
Energy. Our continuous growth has created the

AUTO PARTS STORE -- WOULDYOULIKETOEARN DAY POR’I~ER -- DaytOn
STRIPPING & Suburban area 2 buildings, --$5000inthenextfewweeks? area, 7:30 am to 3:20 pm. Cau

CENTER equipment, beautiful living Seeking a sales rap. who would Julius Kiss bet. 7:30 am & 11
Shed) for sale and. quarters, terrific yearly in-. be interested in introducing a amor1:30pmto3pm.201-329-

elocation within Mercer" come. Owner retiring, unique coin operated an- P344.
;omersetMiddlesextri.county tertainment unit to shopping
raochise territory. EWING TWP,- Three store ¯ malls, department stores &
;stablished t971. Owners shopping center presently supermarkets. This GAL/GUY FRIDAY -- Full
noving. Weekly gross rented. Well maintained. Off- association would be for time.Hoursflexible.Exeellent
cesently in excess of $2000. street parking. Owner will several weeks and would typist aod general office
’obsession spring Ig77. assist with financing. Ex- generate commission in ac- duties. CaU Mrs. Sutherland,
i0,000. Full fraining, cellent investmeot, cordance with number units 609-452-1900.
ualified inquiries to Richard ’ placed, Call Mr. Lederer, 201- HU~IFE
’imams, Box 224, Belle IVlead, TAVERN -- Package goods 655-9175, eves.
.J. 08502. Telephone 201-650- store building and all WANTED -- horse breeding

7 9 am - 5 pm Tuesday equipment broad C license,
farm near Princeton offers

oo~ Satu,~ay ,v~ng qnnrtors include. Call Help Wanted private apartment, beautiful
surroundings and good wagesio inspect.
for the right couple. Wife to do

TOWNSHIP LIQUOR store housekeeping and help with 3
lding Cleaning .Company bar and dining area. Broad C ~ small children, driving

necessary, weekend worksale. Two and a nail hours license. 3 modern apts. GETTY PERSONNEl.
available for husband ifaired each evening, Hamilton Twp. suburb. Call

y through Friday. Base for information, desired. Write Box #03793 e/oACCOUNTANT...COST Princeton Packet.Fee Paid $12,000
PROGRAMMER...BAL

Fee Paid to $11,000 REGISTERED NURSES --
TRAFFIC... FeePaJd$10,000 full and part lime lRNs wanted
INSURANCE INVESTI- to help staff a 100-bed fully
CATER... $9S00 +Car licensed skilled nursing
L E G A L S E C R i~ T A R Y facility. 0ely those interested

Fee Paid$170 in supervisory positions for
restorative nursing of the

lit. 13011ightstown elderly need apply. For fur.
S09-448-SS00 ther information please

M! contact Mr. Robert Stutz,

TELEPHONE MARKETING
administrator. 609-396-2646.

-- New executive aircraft FRO"~ ~ ~-charter system seeks am- night auditor. At Nassau Inn.
bitious person with winning Princeton, NJ..Full timetelephone manner redevelop & position, 5 day week Sun thruexecute a telephone marketing Thurs 12 midnight to 8 a.m.program to senior business Full fringe benefits including
executives. Join small life insurance Bluemanagement team at Prin- Cress/Shield, paid vacation,ceton N.J. office. Candidatespleasant worklog conditions.
with heavy telephone ex- CallW. Robert Zaph bet. 10am
perience (rsservatioo sales, - ~. pm at 609-021-7500 totelephone sales, customer arrange [or interview.
relations, executive
secretaries). Now residing in
N.J. will be given preference. SECRETARY -- to work for
Send resume to Box /~3792 co sales department of local
Princeton Packet or call Mr. manufacturing company.
Liebmann toll free at 000-257-Diversified duties¯ Good
0424 (in N.J. call 609-799-3030typing skills & dictatioo a
collect). Mondays only please, must. Contact R.J. Dittmar,

TPCO, Stouts Lane, Mon-
mouth Jet., N.J. 201-329-2371.

SALES HELP -- Full time.
Experienced person. Leading
gourmet store¯ 609-924-7755. GOVERNESS-LIVE IN

preferred. Busy profess/onni
family 2 children. Desire

SALES POSITION young, neat, kind, energetic
female. Offering: Fine live-in

open at setup. Great wages & benefits.
References needed a brief note
and picturepleese. Write box

PRINCETON #03790 c/o Princeton Packet.

GOURMET
DELIVERY PERSON --experienced only Retired or semi-retired to do
lodal deliveries of auto parts.

phone mornings Full or part time. Call 605-443-
5510.

(609) 924-4427

GRAPHIC DESIGNER --
strong in meehanical,paste.upSTORE DETECTIVE and type specing. Send resume
to P.O. BOX 524, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

TYPISTS/SECRETARIES

TEMPORARY
OPPORTUNITIES/,-i .SECRE,.ES

¯ TYPISTS
¯ ’ ¯ TRANSCRIPTION
I I MACHINEOPS

¯ CASHIERS
IExDedence Hece.J~a W}

¯ CLERKS
ENCelloni,Temporaw Assigmen~s

Good Localions

Iollowlng opporlunOtes,..

PROGRAMMER
ANALYSTS

These passion| require a minimum o’ ¯ years ex-
perience and working knowledge el both PL/I
and COBOL Duties shell Include developing and
molntalnlng ec¢ounnng programs end working on
new interactive management systems. OambQse
and Inquiry system experience would be belplal.
The Laboratory offerl an anr~cnve working an.
vlronme.t, and a chance te participate In a
research area of growing Importance. Project A-
¯7,

COMPUTER
OPERATORS

:he ,,,~,v,d., ....,.d ,eop .....D1
¢qu s Ion System Computers (POP.re, UL~.

Ig0O, POP.I’. PoP.g, etc.) starting en Second er
Third Shllt. WlU ale diagnostic soOware te
rroublasbeot emergency problems Interfacing
haldware. Same opportunUy te use and develop.
programmies skilJe, Requlree High School
EducoUe n or equivalent and,..

¯ |xtenslve experience with PDP.1O ae Operator.
User, IHg. er
¯ Consele, disc. tape and/or I/O eperoUng ex.
parlance with large computer (1BM.370/135 size
or upl.

E~rcellent benlflt package Includes I month
eucatlon, group USe and me/or medical Insurance,
ruffian oafs,ante and fax deferred fuf,y veiled
renrement plan.

Far prompt cans/dare,Ion, please lend detailed
relume and salary requirements te Personnel
Director, if there Is e Prelect Number; please Oil
nwhen relpondlng.

Plasma Phgsics
r,,aborat0rg
POST OFFICE BOX 451 ~’~-- Unh~rsiI
PRINCETON, /~" ~
NEWJERSEY 08540 IP, _~.

QUAKERSRIDGE MALL

Full time position for a person
experienced in retail security,
For sppointment, call
manager’s office al 609.799-
9500.

Our Employe~ Never Pay a Fee
Warren Plaza Welt

Route 130. Hlghtstown
609-¯4g.sg 10

1901 No. Olden Avenue
trenton

609.gg3.6003

KELLY GIRL
A Division of Ketly Se~c~

Equal Oppottunhy Employer M/F

NURSING
CHALLENGING NURSING POSITIONS

Newly organized Mental Health Unit employing current
theraoeuI~c modafifies, needs exuer/enced Physiciatric RN for
11 - 7 am shift full time.
New critical Care Pav/9/on with latest equipment has o~en~ng
for experienced critical care nurses, full time 8 part-file. 3-
11:30 pm b 1 ~ - 7 am. Corono.’v’ cefflficaIion preferrabte.

Contact
Assistant Director of Nursln0 Service

HELENE FULD MEDICAL CENTER
750 Brunswick Ave,, Trenton, N, J. 08638

t6ogJ 396,6575 ext. 22.77

SERVICED MORTGAGE SUPERVISOR
HILLSBOROUGH

FULL TIME- EXPERIENCED PREFERRED
NIW Jersey’s largelt Ssvings O Loon Alan. is I/caking a quahfled lodNidual io lip
tgage slicing |upefl/i~ory ~o|k~n In tee Loan Seellclng Oeper(ment , hi
nlLLSBOROUGH office.
The r~pan~a~kl= of ¢h~; gol~ w~/b~:

¯ To cent ml. supendse, and edmlntsle~ the processing end accounting el a, loins I~ld
to, o~ lemarcMlea from: FHLMC, FNMA. GNMA, and aft Other governmental or RSVate
lovesmrL

¯ To supervbm the {n~ut end OUlRUt of ~11 computer raloled it sms,

OushS~d r.~dtdal~ m~ h~ *~nce ~n:

¯Lo~n Setvk:log ( 1-2 yeerl)
¯FHAIVA ~nd ~fk~l} ~lnl
¯Sloglo debh and ASS accounting,
I~ you have en ins I~*# in this che~engloS po=i~n, which ores # GOOd Mlary, escellenl
beneRt$ efld 1PC |flmulot~n of e buw office env~ronmenl, Rle~e ca~:

Ms, Washington

CIW 874-5300, EXT. 248

A~ Equil OD!~ortunlty Employer MIF ’ ’
IlL

Help Wanted

Snelling Snemn[i
353Nassau St.

Princeton, N J.
609-924-8064

We need people. Our staff Is so
successful in getting Job or-
ders, they’re screamiog for
applicants. Start the new year
rl~lht. Come In and register
with us. Remember our motto
is We Place People. Be sure
you are one of them.

Trainees: We have openings
in the following fields:

[osurance
Fast Foods
Finance
Sales
Lumber

If you need some direction and
help in choosing a directioo -
we can help.

Personnel Secretary -- One of
the most beautiIul office
bui~diogs to work in an-
be evable beoef is. Excel ent
typing and shorthand. Per-
sonnel background helpful
outgoing personality. FeePaid
$9100. . .

Executive Secretary -- to
president of company. Lovely"
office. Very heavy irene, good
typing. Diversified duties. Fee
Paid to $185.

Executive Secretary-- Thirty-
five hour week, get paid for
forty. Excellent skilTs. Take
minutes of meetings, travel
arrangements. Interesting
work. All benefits. $150.

Secretary -- One man office.
Good typing and
organizational abilities. An-
swering telephone learn new
bus nabs. To $170.

Secretary -- Do you have good
math ability? W l train on
telex. Good typing required.
I/2 Fee paid. to $135.

Clerk- Heavy telephone work
plus typing¯ Good Benefits.
$t0O.

Clerk Typist -- Type 50 wpm
with MTST and telex ex-
perience. $120.

Typist -- Work thirty five
hours and get paid for forty, to
$140.

Secretary In sales office. $135.

Typist -- Experience typing
from transcription. $122.

Typist - to office of President
to $120.

Billing Clerk -- One year
experience in third party
billing. $135.

Secretary -- In Somerville
area. No siena needed. Salary
open.

Keypunch -- Key to Disc. $160.
Fee Paid¯

Inventory Control Clerk -- Are
you ioternsted in going back to
work? This spot is Tor you.
Typing from computer, and
reading printouts. Working n
large office with pleasant
people. Maturity, reliability is
what they are looking for. $120
- $140. Fee Paid Super
benefits.

Keypunch -- Plus ability to
handle inventory control and
cost accounting. To $140.

Secretary -- Executive for
"one Secretary office to $175.
’Fee Paid.

Clerk -- Training provided for
film clerk. $100.

SlIM Composer -- Accurate
typist with machine ability, to
$155.

Cutter and Folder --
Hydraulic cutter and Baum
folder. $10,000.

Typesetter -- Photo
typesattinglBM keyboard to
$300. Fee Negotiable.

Typesetter -- experienced.
Trenton office. $160.

Secretary -- Executive level
able to handle responsibility.
$170.

Secretary -- for steno pool
$120.

Secretary -- General office.
To $140.

Mechanical Engineer’ --
Hydraulic design..$83 000. Fee
Paid.

Senior Programmer -- Cobal -
assembly language. Tele.
processing, to $17,000.

Programmer -- Financial
appl’eatlons. To $17,000.

Salesman -- Glazin~ trade.
Excellent opportumty for

outside sales. South Jersey
territory. $800 salary, plus
commission, plus $125 car
allowance and all gas paid.
Extraordinary benefits, solid
future.

Snellino SneiFm[i
353 Nassau St.

Princeton, NJ.
609-924-8O64

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
PORTERS -- Dayton area, ,LEGAL SECRETARY -- for IADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS- ~GERMAN TEACHER -- part
3rdshift, 12midnlghtta7am, enraIPrincetanLawFirm, ITANT - An Internatlonal ;time, immediate opening.
CallJu]iusEissbd. 7:30am& Stenographic and typing corporatlon, headquartered in !ContaetMr.Gannon, Hopewell
11 am or 1:20 pm to 3 pro, 201- experience required. Salary Princeton areahas opening for Valley Regional School
329-9..544. commensurate with ex- individual with prior ex-’District, 609-737-1511 ALSO:

perieoce Please Call 609.924 parlance in export or sales Substitute teachers needed,
0840 for interview, department. Excellent typing :secondary ]eve], substitute

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT-- ~ & clerical aptitude / skills& teacher aidesf elementary
The individual we are seeking sensitlvitytoefficientbusiness level, For appheationr write:
must be ambitious, bright, NURSERY SCHOOL AIDE practices, Desire a capacity to Personnel o[fice~ 2 Academy
efficient and possess complete WANTED. SEND RESUMEassume responsibility & for St. Pennington, NJ 08534
bookkeepJug ability. Some TO WHH #0826 P.O. Box 140 independent follow.up. Ability
typing is required. We offer a Hightstowo, N~J 08520. ’ to speak .& write another
pleasant, relaxed atmosphere Janguage ne]pfu) but not TELEPRONE SALES -- Part-
and a diversified working day. ~ essential. Position offers , time. Leads supplied. Must
Please forward your resume, BOYS & GIRLS -- Craobury diversity, challenge & ’have experience. Excellent
stating qualifications, salary East Windsor, Plainsbor~ professional .opportunity..earnings, part-time. Phone
requirements and availability newspaper route available io Interested eandtifates send 609-924-3030.
toBox #03797, c/o Princeton your area. 609-443-6928 or 655- letter and/or resume, in-
Packet. 42f~. eluding salary history to: Box CARTOONIST - to do a Truck-

.... 1103, Princeton, NJ 08540. An teen series for a small
AI)MINISTRATIVE ASSIST- PART TIME HOURS - full Equal Opportunity Employer. publishing firm. Call 609-443-

5662 during business hours.A~,V,’~r,~_=,n , ...... [. time earnings Instruct others¯ ,--~,,,,-,¯~=~ -- Lv wv==t . ’ .with Director of Research of ,& .sell Tr,!-Chem liquid, el_- ARTIST TO PAINT .
small, well established (20 .o, ro~oery.~_,o.exp, onc.~]-zvT-on needlepoint canvas Ex."years) contract research LZ~V, Z’*~-Z~SS. helpful-Write Box #03801 ~3- e.~.,.-~.,~, =, ~,,,organisaUoo. Broad range of ~

921-9148 ’ ~R’I~,,fl[I’I~K ][-responsibilities including S-~ A F F P H Y S I C A L’  x cu !v!!!:ii~iofina~]ci:~Je(h~ica~ Tm~iRoyAPmleSnTt. ~v~;/t all ~ CLEANING PERS._.ON "Z one ~o, E
lC euucaclona| current NJ license nr h# oay a weeK. ~USE nave ,,~ man u, a mDnyse~s

background Fringe benefits Board ~li~’ibl~-tn- in~. -~ re~ereoces and own tran- ~:o,o.R"ly e,~,,e.~.a --,e,a,v *hh’ ’ - .... ~ ...... a ....... above s~ ago tyD ng and S H skihs forSend resume or call medium-size hospital Varied sportahon. Princeton. 609-924. divetsif@d po~ition as righl.hand 1o OUl
AeroChem. Research ~_nat ent load, JC~’-. a~""’~’v---~-?662. R~., ~a.se,.. . ,, adagio, o ,oma,,
Laboratories Inc., P.O. BOX 12, Excellent fringe henef is, ~’:,~:":*~"~ev°~,’~:~,’~l~,~’~’~~’rmcezon NJ 08540(609)921.Safer,, ne-otlab[e Cal ~ mn . .....~ ¯ leepnone corfe=ponoence in addition o7070. An equal opportunity Hamilton Hospital 009-506- KEYPUNCH OPERATOR + espoMih~,i~y [m de~ly, weekly and man*
employer. 7900 ext. 215 ’ 1-2 y.rs exp Hnowledge Key 2 ,h,~,o~,,.’ ’ . aisc aata entry helpful but not ,. lh~ ,es~on~ihle posiIlon the abHiw to-- required. Permanent ~oesitinn. rieta,Wltharll~ve~ol~mDIo’~ee~ndworkENJOY CRAFTS? NEED INTELLIGENT PERSON -- Princeton, N.J. locatren Call .~,hemlo~..mo~.upe~lon~men.
MONEY? -- Full or Part-time to join our family.look dfter BillManfrediS09-921.65~) tialThisgo,I;on scomp, en,t~bY=n
party plan sales. Free our 2 school age children and " e.ceRentstanlngsalan~andfdngehenefit

package Send es e~co tde etatraining. No investment or share light housework in ..... ’ n~ ,: :
deliveries. Flexible hours. For exchange for room, board & WANTED - part time sales Mhs o rDrHa persooal interview call 201- some salary. Must drive. 609- help M n mum 20 hrs. per wk " ’
725"0563, 526-5476 or 356.0110.921-6600. ¯

BDoaYk&e~Ve~g hours ava~: ; A.E. STALEYMFG.CO.~ De nee .preterrea, [o,*eos, So.d
SECRETARIES WANTED -- CUSTODIAN for Contact Robin at Echo Books, ~o,,l,¯,R,.e,. t,o~

TYPISTS small ultra-modern office 32 Witherspoon St., 609-921- I
E ualO n t E ’

Ex rencewthsho h
buldng(approx 5000square 1528. j q pro un, v mp~0ye,

De " ’ ri and or feet). Permanent ’part time ~ I
dic[aphone equipment. If you evenings¯ Salary o~n, 5 days ,, ,=,,
have these skills & are per wk. CaIIMarciOwensfor ¯ - --
available for work come in an interv ew, 609.452-8770 ¯
and register cow. Help dean __ | J~J~VI~II jlJUil~_J~ll~l~up hofiday bills. We have p ............ ¯ m~--/Vsmvws~=la¯ ¯ ¯ ! ,~utz ~uvt.~ -- ~ea= esmre ..assignments In Prmceton........ ’ and insurance Annrox lS-IR J~ FU}] time position with expanding Princeton advertlsmg
~,~gnattlSntOaWn, ~en.nmgton & hours her -wee’~=’.~’F’iex’i’bie"1 research firm. Excellent fringe benefits.
..... ea. uzzerlng mp pay hours (~al] Mrs Sutherland |~, .v t~:.

609-452-1900. " ’ |
J & J TEMPORAREES ~ J MAPES Et ROSS, Inc.

2936 Ht. 1 NURSES I 9n9 Ctate RoadLawrenceville, NJ 08648 ¯ v .
609-883-55"/2 Parttime-setyourownhours,1 Princeton New Jersey

doing medical exams in your ~ Igbn~l 10PlMI O~g
TEACI[ER - ENGLISH -- We own area. Earn $5.00 - $6,00 1 t,a~l o~v~
are now accepting ap- per hr. or more. Car ]
plications for a 60% position necessary. Call 201-763-8110. " ...... - ,, L_(possibility of nosition ~ - -

,becomiog fu/] time). ][nvdves ~. --- A | ’
teaching on all levels, [I " "n~moTo [1|Sbakespeare, creative [I IIYIbl5 I[ I o .... .----..
writin[[ and drama. RespondH - - ~-_-S - |l 1 o~r~:c~ry/
inwritlng, onorbeforeJan. 14, ~. anu ~ I ^_.=...__.._ am~ .... ,1977 to: Personnel Office, I I or~nrVanEr¢,, III /~OOIOl.Callg, IJUI Ilfl¢=ll¢l~JG.Princeton Regional Schools, IJ 3r.UMI’IiIRIr.~) [I I
PC Box 711, Princeton NJ M I J I
08o5~O~ity/Aff~rqU~Ive AcOoPn~ Temporary Pes/tions ~ I Thisis,hooppo,un,,yyou’vobeenwal,ingfor] if you
Employer. L I .......... [~ I can type up a storm, have a good grasp of figures and

¯ ,[J. clave a a/~¢~ uay., [ I I are wi/linu to nerform diversified tasks with little super-

FREE LANCE lie Be a BANNERTemp. U I vision call us TODAYI A casual working environment

We are a small corn an I [1 ~ I stimulating co-workers. Starting salary $8,000 per year.
P Y i t I ,~z~ III We offer company paid benefits and a chance to grow

that produces slide and | |J ,5~ja’,#~n¢ ]1 | wthusmultimedia presentationsI ~D ,~. a !,~ Ifor business, industry, and I [1~-’~.~’~ ~ |
education. If you do

" " Cfree,anoe photography, ]U ,45 Whherspoon St. Ill Bless,ng/Wh,teln .
graphic design or corn- | ~ Princeton, N.,~\05540 M I Princeton, N. J.mercial artwork we’d ~ike to II] t ~ ne ~ e o A.¯ l a A ~ I I~ll~_~ll~)ll~U~know about you. Pleaso III ~--" ~’-"~ [11 w~- ....
send your address, phone IL.’ ~ |
number and area of J "" ~
specialization .we’fi be in I
touch. / The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
PO B z25 "i c N .... 4 I 300 Wl,herspoon St. P.O. Box ~460 rt n gl0n I el3 0...... | Princeton, N.J. 00540 Somervgle. N.J.

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN

LOOKING FOR"
Mathemalice. Inc.. a wee
known research and consuhinq
firm located in the easv.to-
reach Princeton Junction area,
is seeking rellab[e and skilled
temporary workers re work in
an "on call" basis within the
company. Openings available
for:
¯ PRODUCTION TYPISTS
¯ CODERS
¯ INTERVIEWERS
¯ OFFICE ASSISTANTS
Excellent pay. some long-term
assi9nmems available. Call
Carol Hanawalt for further in-
formation.

609.799-2600, ext. 302
MATHEMATICA, INC.
P,OBnx 2392. Princeton. N J

equal opoo,t unity/aei,molive
acl/on emDloVe~ m~t

~ALES

CUSTOM
DRAPERIES

you a~e an ~ndN~ull who ~1
knowkldga~b4e aboul ¢olo~ ccordhltlon.
size= |nd types of window trammels.
ads ~na Ihah insteEallon, sad ca|tom
|lID¢ovenl. 1hen we hive the lob to~ you1
T;~e ~ read,ere w~mea=a~ w~ndow=
customer’| home. within the Buck~ end

Mo~ca~ Count’/ ices, Io determine the
requ~e~ fabdc rim mummmems ,nd
ahead the cu|~omer’e needeinllowtng the
lale.
A knowlndge of home d~coridng [I a
ploll Full tkne work ~h~u~l Inck~de
iome i~ening| end SatuldeyL We oUer
good honing larry, end e~celllnt corn.
~lny benelill. Inclodlng a eenemul~orew~e~oveed~Ic~unr.

COMPANY TRANSPORTArtON PROVIDED
This ~1 en ~nmndille Ope~Jns. Io e~
at once 1o our Emp~oymem ORicel

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL
LAWRENCEVILLE, N.J.

m An (qval Opperl~nlly rmplerer, M/F 

(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 72S.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one square tor each loner, number, space or punctuation)

4 LINES - ! INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billlng ................... $4.50

If billed add 50¢ biffing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

¯ CLASSIFICATION __INSERTIONS __PAID__ CHARGE __

A}I t.,lassified ads appear automatically in
all 7 Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packe,, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News.Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may he mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancol/ations cannot be ac-
cepted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to C/ossify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3,00 for up
tO 4 lines for one insertion, or, if odglna{ly
ordered, $1,50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs St.00. The
next Increment of up to4 lines Is 50¢ sad

the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per/rich. A special
discount rate is avaifable to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or clif-
ferent classified disp/ay sds totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Sex numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS: There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and ell out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This q~wpoaaer is not resnonslblo for errors
not correcrad by the advertiser Immed[stelv
following the first publication of the ad.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

WOULDYOULIKETOEARN CHEERFUL PERSON - with HOUSECLEANING -- No
-$5000in the next few weeks? nieusant telenhone manner children Princeton Jct. I day
Seeking a sales rep. who would ~nust have e~cellent typing’, every other week. Own
be interested in introducing a shorthand helpful. For In-. zransporEauon. ~teterences.
unique coin operated en- ternatlonal Co. in Princeton 64)9-799-1402.
tertainment unit to shopping area. Previous office ex-malls, department stores & perience preferred. Call for STn~t~nnv ~,~,,~ a.;.~.supermarkets. This interview 609.737-2538 Mrs ...... -- .......... .’:"_ . , , ¯ wanted. For part-time work massociation would be for refers. Princeton area. Call 609-924-several weeks and would
generate commission in ac-

~ 0166.
cordance with number units TELE OPERATORS - work
placed. Call Mr. Lederer, 201- from home in spare time. --
635-9175, eves. Excellent pay. 609-448-0731forEXP.... RESPONSIBLI~.-- nr~rv a~ n,nn ntment uaoysltter neeaea for stuoenE

........... =’=" ........ mother. Men., Wed., Thurs.
GUARDS -- Part-time on ~ afternoon 1-8. Own trans. &
weekends only. Skillman area.
Must have home phone and THURS. OR FRI. -- full time

refs a must. 609-924-4879.

own car. Call Interstate housework&ironing.$25/day,
Security Services, 201-238- SocialSec. incl. ReE req. Call KEYPUNCH OPERATOR -
6676. . . after 5 pm for appointment. ,Gallup Organization seeking

609443-1419. experienced KeyPunch
-- operator. Full time position, I

...... ¯ -r,,o,~, IN daytime shift good benefits
MAG CARD II .................. " ’ ’PUT OPERATOR Full-time, Ca]l 609:924-9600. An Equal

Aiiraclivc nest/fen available for Skillman, N.J. Call for appt. Opportumty Employer.
609-466-2986.1-2 years Ma~l Card experience.

Excellenl benefds. Fee paid.

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

Emph)ym~nl Placement Service
145 Wlthertpoon $ffelt
Princeton, N, J. 08540
609-924-4194

FULL TIME DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST -- for
modern dental office in Rocky
Hill. Mature parson! No ex-
perience required, but must be
self-confident able to work
well with people & interested
in nutrition. Call 609-921-2591.

PERSON TO DO - ironing in
own home. Must have own
transportation. 609-448-4164
after 6 p.m.

PART TIME - Sales helpfor a
boutique & needlepoint shop in
Princeton area. Write Box
//03801, 609-921-9148.

Start the New Year Rightl Expand your career o
through employment with one of Central New Jersey’s fastest growing
companies. Applied Data Research is expanding its technical staff and is
seeking qualified individuals to fill the following positions:

ENGINEER (ELECTRICAL)
Entry level position for individual with BSEE degree. Experience not
required. Duties will include simple logic and linear circuit design, construc-
tion of various wiring tables, bench testing and other general engineering
tasks.

CUSTOMER ENGINEER (FIELD SERVICE)
Responsible position for individual with 1-2 years experience in repair and
installation of mini-computers (CPU and peripherals). PDP-8 and/or PDP-I 
experience preferred. Must be willing to travel.

CUSTOMER SERVICE SPECIALIST
Position requires thorough knowledge of microprocessor hardware. Experi-
ence in customer field service desirable. Will participate in the development
and documentation of troubleshooting techniques for microprocessor
devices.

CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPERVISOR
Minimum of 4 years experience required in mini-computer installation and
repair, preferably PDP-8 and/or PDP-11. Supervisory experience helpful but
not required. Will supervise all field service activities and provide necessary
technical support for same. Extensive customer contact involved.

SOFTWARE SUPPORT SPECIALIST
PDP-8 and/or PDP-11 programming experience with some hardware knowl-
edge required. Must be experienced with code for I/O drives. Position
involves program maintenance and creation and modification of software
diagnostics.

PROGRAMMERS (MINI-MICRO)
Computer science degree or equivalent experience. Real-time experience
required; microprocessor experience desirable. Will participate in develop-
ment of software for computerized telecommunications equipment.

SOFTWARE TECHNICAL SUPPORT REPRESENTATIVE
Minimum 2 years COBOL programming experience and knowledge of
OS/JCL required. Must have superior verbal skills. Position involves support
and training of customer’s personnel in the use of ADR’s proprietary
software products.

SYSTEMS PROGRAMMER
Position requires degree plus 2 years experience in systems software develop-
ment involving aS internals. Strong knowledge of 360/370 Assembly lan-
guage a must. MVS experience highly desirable. Will participate in the
design and implementation of proprietary software products.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST (SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT)
Strong knowledge of 360/370 Assembly language required. BS in computer
science or mathematics preferred. Minimum 2 years on-line systems develop-
meat experience required. Familiarity with TP monitors and aS utilities
desirable. Will participate in the design, implementation and enhancement
of proprietary software products.

PRODUCT SPECIALIST
Minimum 2 years 360/370 BAL/DOS programming experience. Knowledge
of CICS and superior verbal skills essential. Will assist in the development of
product documentation and provide comprehensive user support.

PRODUCT SPECIALIST
Requires a minimum of 2 years of 360/370 BAL/OS programming experi-
ence. Teleprocessing knowledge (ROSCOE, TSO, and/or VM/CMS) and
superior verbal skills essential. Will assist in development of product docu-
mentation and provide comprehensive user support.

TECHNICAL WRITER
Position requires BS or BA degree with strong verbs and wr tng abil ty
Typing skills essential. Knowledge of computers and data processing termi-
nology desirable. Will be responsible for writing software user documen-
tation.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY TECHNICIAN
Position requires individual who has a working knowledge of printed circuit
board assembly and is experienced in soldering, cable fabrication, wire wrap-
ping and the use of small hand tools. Must know resistor color codes and
recognize by sight various electronic components.

ADR offers a comprehensive program of benefits including Bc/as, me/or
medical, life insurance, long.term disability, educational assistance, and
liberal vacation and persona/sick leave. Persons interested in applying for
any of the above listed positions should send a resume, indicating position , -
desired and salary requirements to:

Mr. E. Smith, Dir~tor of Personnel

Route 206A:en:e:,::.:~:riEmn::~:0NewJer,y08540 ]i

Help Wanted Help Wanted

DENTAL OFFICE WANTED COMPANION
MANAGER - Somerville HOUSEKEEPER for elderly
Dental office experience woman. If interested call 609-
required. Send resume to box 924-1090 for further lnfo. Refs.
#03799, c/o Princeton Packet. required.

OFFICE MANAGER - New
secretarial and bookkeeping WANTED - Housekeeper - 5
service, Princeton. Call 609- days per week. Excellent
452.9586 day or night or write salary. Live in or out. Some
P. O. Box 2153, Princeton. knowledge of cooking. No

teenage children. 609-924-2543
after 0 p.m.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER - for
nursery school. On call for half
day sessions, 9-11:30 a.m. or CAFETERIA SUBSTITUTE -
12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Young child We have openings for sub-

stitutes in school-cafeterias.may aceompanyyou. Call609. Opportunity to work oe-
448-3883.

casionally for a few hours a
day. Ca11921-9076, 9 AM to 3

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER . PM weekdays.
& Jr. underwriter for large
Princeton insurance agency. PERSON - to live-in. Room
Must be good with figures, and board in exchange for part
good typist, & good telephone time child care. Hillsboro
personality. Call 609-924-0401Twp. location. Call after 6
and ask for Miss Higgins. p.m., 20t-369-4435.

SECRETARY - Immediate
opening for experienced
secretary . receptionist in
small, busy office. Pleasant
telephone voice a must. Ex-
cellent benefit package. Call
Princeton Biomedix, 609-452-
8200 for appointment. Equal
opportunity employer.

ELECTRONIC
ASSEMBLY

Full time positions available in ex-
panding eleClronic nroduction
department¯ Must be canabla of PC
board assembly and soldering.
cable and chassis wiring and o her
assembly tasks. Ex’perience
preferred bul will consider trainee
wilh proper aptitude. Call Robert
Perry.

PRINCETON GAMMA-TECH
Washington Street

Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

609-924-7310
An nQu~l OpDOftunlty nmDl~¥~r

PART-TIME CODERS -
Gallup Organization seeking
persons for part time, temp.
work 30 hrs. wk. No ex-
perience necessary. 609-924-
96O0. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

DRIVER WANTED - 25-35
hours par week. Must have
knowledge of NJ & NY air-
ports. Must be willing to work
early mornings. Call Crown
Limnsine Service at 609-446-
4389.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Your local neighborhood Hit
Or Miss store needs a floor
supervisor. Offering an ex-
cellent hourly rate. No
overtime and a 5 day work
week. This is a great op-
portunity to learn the retail
business in a high fashion
dress shop that has a different
approach to doing business.
No experience necessary. Call
for interview between 10-5
’l~hursday. 609.921-9863.

Statistician PART TIME- film inventory
clerk, 25-30 hours weekly,

This Dnsi6on ,equi,L~ a BS in Chem~vyflexible timing. Must be goodo, th. uro Sc~,c~, w~th, M,s,e,’, with numbers. For interviewdegree in Apol~ed Sza(isfics Foe an out.
slandmg aoplicanl; a aS or a aSIMS in call, 609-452-1840, Mrs.
Applied Statistics would be considered.Madison.
The SUCCeSSful applican( will work in 
co,parole siatlslical proud concerned
w/ih the statistical design and analy~ of
medical t;ian and exgotimenl~ in the Life

WORKING MOTHER - needsscienc~ and Chamlstt¥ Skillln t ochnical
iopon wilting and iha ability to corn. I reliable person to car for first
muaicale wlth peole$sional clienls or, I grade boy after school.
~,v ~po,,nt n,p,,~,,~o ~ .... I Benjamin Franklin School
..... ~ I area. 609-921-22O2 during daySendconndenOolresume I and 896-9380 after 6.Including salary history 1o:

IEmployment Manager

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
C,anbury. NJOaS12 I BABYSITTER / MOTHER’S

Ao.u.,oooo.n,..w.,ovo.I HELPER needed to care for 2
M~le/Female I children (3 & 7) Mon-Fri. 2.6

¯ p.m. Must have own tran-
spartation to and from work
and to transport children. Call

BUDGET g 609-921-3185 aster 6 p.m.

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT

PART TIME
3 Days Per Week

Individual with accounting degree
or comparable experience needed
to assist in budget preparation and
institutional accounting. Must be
capable of preparing sra~emenls
and mainlaining financial records.
Accurate typing skills required¯

Please send relume of business
experience and educmlonol
background to Box 29. Princeton.
N.J. OBS40. Ann: W.L

Mar]ode M. Halliday ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Speciallng in

Temporary Help

I~ermaaont Placements in
Socretarial. Clerical
Execntir,e. EDP and

Tochnical

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical. Clerical- Skilled. Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & W0odside Rd.
609-921.6244 609.448.1053 or 686.4034

N.J. Division of Employment Services

NO FEE CHARGED

SECRETARY
REQUIREMENTS:
¯ Minimum 85 wpm accurate typing
¯ Legal Secretary preferred
= Medium of managerial ability required in office and on
the phone.
¯ Excellent capabilities with paperwork, filing, execution
of procedures, etc.
¯ Ability to type figures accurately.
¯ Neat appearance. Front office position and reception
function.
¯ At least 5 years previous experience as a secretary.
"e 3 references
¯ Ability to maintain a high tempo.
¯ 8:30-5:00 P.M, 5 days per wsek.
¯ Must have transporstion (Princeton area location)

COMPENSATION."
¯ Salary negotiable and commensurate with
qualifications
¯ Basic and major medical paid by employer
¯ 2 weeks paid vacation.

Individual should respond to:
Box #03791

c/o The Princeton Packet

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted
JUNIOR SECRETARY with : EARN MONEY in your spare GOOD COOK - able to serve , REAL ESTATE SALEs
good typing skills and phone time! Twin Rivers Peri~ope for 6 evenings n week. Own :We’ve been growing stondi
manner tolearn all facets of needs advertising solicitors, transportation and references ana soundly and now need el
office procedure. Shorthand CalIMarvln Stewnrt. 609..443- necessary, lntown. Call4.6:30 liner e professional, respo
not required. Develop your 1233 evenings, p.m. 609-924-0839.
c~erlcal skills through varied " ~ " :sible, experienced sal,
on-Job assignments. Located ~rson wi~ a knowledge

.tiopewell Township in pam suburban Princeton. Call EXPERT HOUSEKEEPER CLERICAL POSITION -- itieular. We’re open
Dorothy 609-921-2806 for in- WANTED - Weekdays approx. Hightstown Dental office. 25~/~ .whatever arrangements we]
terview. An Equal Op- 1.6. Some child care, cooking, hr. week, office skills best for all of us, so let’s ta
portunityEmphiyer. Must drive. References necessary. Reply to WHH :about it. Call Gloria or JiJ
" required. Call 609-924-5070,#0825, P.O. Box 146, Hight- !Chase soon n strictest co:

.... ~ eves. only. stown, 08520. rfidence el course. THHOUSEKEEPER [CHASE ’AGENCY PelBABYSITTER wanted Men- ~
nington, N.J. 609-737-[~30.

.Fri: from 12-7.~ or 8. Du.ties"LIVE-IN general worker- and BUS DRIVER for small school
mcmoe general nonsozesplng, cook ablelo serve in town I in van. License required, Ken-
careof2pleasantchildren i3 & family References renuired dall Park area. 201-297-9144 or ~COSMETIC TRICHOLOGIS’~7) after school (2:45p.m./andCall ,[-5.30 n m 924-6~I=~ ’ 201-297-6066. LIlaircutters stylists witlpreparation of simple evening ’ ~’ ’ " .experience and foilowin~meals. Must have own tran-
sportatinn to pick up children CHILD CARE-COOK - One 2- EAR~ -- ~Pelase send resume willsalary requirements to Nevandgettoandfromjob. Prefer vearold Lighthonsekee,qn=, While you train for a ’Salon c/o Box # ~549, Th~
someone who enjoys children. ~on.Wr( s.z~ ~ =’~’ professional career in Sales. Princeton Packet.
Need references. Call 609.92L-perienced. Own tran- Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
8185 after 6 p.m. spartation. North Brunswick. 5852. EOE m/f.

$90/week. 2Ol-297-21~3 after

ATTENTION PARENTS

(L-10)
Interested in earning extra
money? Marshall Field
family-owned enterprises is
conducting a nationwide ex-
pansion program. We are
interested in hiring5 persons
in this area to work 3 days a
week, 5 hours a day. We will
pay $1,000 minimum for 100
sales interviews. For in-
terview call R. Lang, 201-757-
3366.

DEMONSTRATION SALES --
Coppercraft Guild. Full time
pay for part time work. No
initial investment, no
deliveries. Transportation
necessary. Call Linda, 201-828-
5230.

KEYBOARD PERSON
WANTED -- for weekend club
work. Call 201-725-8798 or 722-
4125 after 5 p.m.

Attention
Salesperson

Are you looking for a chance to
better yourself? Well known
swimming pool company with
11 years experience, has
opening for a neat aggressive
parson. Married, over 25, and
previous sales experience
preferred. Salary, commission
& bonuses can earn you 18000
plus. Call for appointment 201-
446-9322.

CLEANING PEOPLE --
leading janitorial main-
tenance company seeks part
time office cleamng people for
Belle Mead, Somerset area.
Own transportation. Call (201)
874-6202 for appointment.

OFFICE CLEANING --
Steady parttime evenings,
Hightstown area, car
necessary. 609-443-1033.

EXPERIENCED Teacher for
learning disabled children at
private clinic. WHH 0827, Box
146, Hightstown, NJ.

PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST
-- East Windsor Medical office
four evenings. 609-655-2010.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex-
rience required. Mon-Fri.pal

Call for interview, 609-921-
6139.

INCREASE YOUR INCOME -
Active and progressive offices
in Belle Mead and Franklin
Park seeking full and part
time sales agents, experience
preferred, motivation ano
ability to deal with ~ople a
must. We are members of
Middlesex and Somerset
Multiple Listing Systems. And
members of Multiple
Relocation Organizations. We
also offer an interesting bonus
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lnn
Cooper, MID - JERSEY
REALTY, 201-359-3441.

PART TIME telephone
solicitor. Work from home.
Requires strong verbal skills,
609.443-1285.

6:30 pm.
PART TIME SECRETARY --
10-2 dally, typing, shorthand,

DENTAL ASSISTANT - telephone spelling & gram-
needed in orthodontic office, mar skil s required. Variable
Hightstewn area, fill time, tasks include some
exl~erience preferred, will bookkeeping & filing. 609-452-
tram, call for interview, 609- 8866, Eagethreeht Associates,
448-6600. Architects.

WEEKEND COMPANION for SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
-- permanent part time af-elderly Princeton woman,
tampons, evenings andStart Feb. Friday 5 pm -
weekends. Small Nassau St.Sunday 5 pro. Call 609-799-0554office. 609.924-2040.eves. after 7:30 pro, for in-

terview.

CAFETERIA HELP

Full Time Days, part
time 4:30-9r30 P.M.
nights. Apply Carter.
Wallace, Half Acre Rd.,
Cranbury or call 609-
655-I 100, Ext. 648.

RETIRED? PART-TIME EDITOR
JANITORIAL DUTIES -- At
tennis club. Call 201-359-8730.

Editor of lively staff-minded news weekly serving prestige
MATURE OR RETIRED non-profit educational organization in a college town.
WOMAN, LIVE-IN -- Non- Degree plus 5 years news writing and management
smoker, references. Cook for production experience required. Ability to handle in-depthsingle lady. some housework, news, features, straight reporting and photo print layoutCall eves, 7-8 pro, 609.92,1-2478.

necessary. Salary range in upper teens with excellent
-- -- benefits. Replies must include non-returnable clips. We are

an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer. Reply to
AREA MANAGERS -- Box :#03796, c/o Princeton Packet.Required in the following
municipalities:

- East Windsor
- West Windsor
- Hightstown
- Ilopeweli
- Lawrenceville
. Pennlngtoo
- Princeton
- Princeton Jet.

and one DISTRICT
MANAGER to supervise the
above.

Field Enterprises Educational
Corp. publishers of The World
Book and ChildcraR (The How
& Why Library) will interview
interested people for these
positions. If selected, be
prepared to attend a Sains
seminar, starting January
28th & 29th, at the Hilton Inn,
Hightstown, N.J.

For interview appointment,
write Mr. W.L. King, P.O. Box
42, Princeton Jet., N.J. 08550.
Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME TYPIST
A 4 day position for excellent typist
in Princeton. Working with a
congenial, mature, energetic group.
Hours 9.5. summer 9-4. Good
salary. Fee Paid¯

BANNER BUSINESS
ASSOCIATES

Emptoymenr Placement Service
I d5 Wltherlpoon Street
Princeton, N. J. OSS40
609-924-4194

ARE YOU CREATIVE?
Looking for a challenlng
position? Would you like ta
get Into the field of public
relations? Are you Interested
in advertising? We are
creating an exciting but
demanding pall,ion for
someone who Is qualified but
not necessarily experienced.
We’re in the fashion field. Tell
us about yourself by writing ta
Box If03800, c/o Princeton
Packet.

PSYCHIATRIC
Newly organized mental health unit using current
therapeutic techniques requires:

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
Part Time

Minimum B.S. degree wkh reglstmtlon and 2-3 years
experience in psychiatric setting.

ART THERAPIST
Part Time

Individual with an degree and previous experience
working with psychiatric patients.

¯ SOCIAL WORKER
Part Time

Minimum BSW with 2-3 yeers experience in psychiatric
sottin0. Knowledge of community resources. Ability to
develop and co;ordinate social work program with men-
tal health team.

Personnel Department

HELENE FULD MEDICAL CENTER
750 Brunswick Avenue

Trenton, N.J. 08638
(609) 396-6575

SECRETARIAL
Able to transcribe from IBM Cassettes. Typing, filing
and general office duties. Starting salary - $6,326 an-
nually.

PRINTING
Machine Operator able to run addressograph-
Multigraph #2850 copying machine. Annual starting
salary. $6,642.

Educational Improvement Centar, Central
60 L=ke Drive, Hightstawn, N.J. 08520

Please phone Dorothy Baker at 609-448.0484
For additional Information/appointment

I I II I ¯

. TYPIST
For expanding Princeton advertising research firm.
Prior experience or degree in English essential. Ex-
cel[ent fringe benefits.

MAPES 8" ROSS, Inc.
909 State Road

Princeton, New Jersey
.(609) 924-8600

__. .
i in

Chem~ry

FIELD SUPPORT SPECIALISTS
Mole/Female

Wa need M,S, level a~l~¢at chemis~| who will travel exlensivaly Ihroughoul
U,S. and Canada to |upp~n and Incmlse field sales. Slckg~ound is dstirabk~ i~
one or morn of: pol~mgrlphy, iI ;igning. voS=mmeffy, ¢o.os~on or ¢oulomelw
P~ldef~ce will be given Io individu=~ whh Drevious Industrial anihllcal ex.
pedence, who arl apDhcat k)nl oriented, letr*manerl lad hive = h~h level of
commkmenz ¢o the job¯
We oner a~callent slatting sa[Iry and good t~nefkl k~clud~ pekl
hospitalltallon, major medal and hf| Inlurance. Retkemant p,og,am.

SEND R£SUM| re: hR. HOWARn SlSGERMAN
PRINCETON APPLIED RESEARCH CORP.

P.O, Sax SS6S, Princelier, N,J, oas40
An Equal Opqununlry nmP~oWr

WE ARE MOVING AHEAD
.... with top Century 21 guaranteed training for our
Sales Fame
..... with Century 21 the largest relocation network
in the nation. Over 3,000 offices.
..... with NEW marketing techniques and advanced
programs for our Sales Force
..... with the help of Century 21 national advertising
including magazine, newspaper, billboards and
television.
..... with the Century 21 Croshaw Agency
reputation, second to none, for integrity end
professionalism.

Yes, we are moving AHEAD. ARE YOU?
We invite you to grow with us. For a con-

fidential interview please call Ed Tornquist, mgr. If
you have been considering’a Real Estate Career,
don’t miss this opportunity.
Call

Croshaw Agency Inc.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448.0112
Every Office Independently Owned,
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Help Wanted

REAL ESTATE S/~L~ES¯
PERSON to work out of new
East Windsor Office. Ex-:
~rence preferred. Call Mr2
Dan{s at 201-297-2822 or 609-
448-5858.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
I Local/eationwide specialists
/in placement of all technical
I personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.
l& Engrg. Send resume to:
|LOR Assoc., TECHSEARCH
| DIV., 1101 State Rd., Research
I Park, Princeton, N.J. 08540.

(609) 821-6580. FEE PAID.
¯

l GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
For appL call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

REGIONAL SALES
MANAGER, MID-ATLANTIC
- Division of a major blue-chip
corporation with offices in
Princeton is seeking a sales
professional, expermnced in
the marketing of technical
services or custom-designed
automatic machinery. This is
a salaried position with
company car, bonus plan and
all fringe benefits of a Fortune
500 company. An engineerin[[
degree and 10 years at
technical field sales ex-
perience is a pre-requtsite.
Reply in confidence to Box
#03777, c/o Princeton Packet.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER, M/F.

MATURE WOMAN -- needed
in my home for working
mother, Mun thru Fri.
Children aged 22 mo& 9 yrs.
Light housekeeping, Must
have transportation. 609-443-
3870.

SECRETARY - mature, ver~
good typist, no sten.o requireaafull time, active, ousy smaLau
sales office, refer, and recent
work exper, need respons
indic. Start immed, good
salary. Excel. potential for
right person. Princeton. Rte.

¯ I, 609-452:1111.

WAITRESS/WAITER -- Full
time or part time. Good pay.
Apply in person. Day work.
Call 609.924-9035.

ADMINISTRATIVE - COM-
MUNITY AIDE: Must type
and have a car with a New
Jersey driver’s license. Call
443-4464 for further in-
formation.

’ EXPERIENCED SECRE-
TARY for small edu-
cational organization in
Princeton. Salary dependent
on qualifications. Generous
benefits. Please send resume
to Box. #03778 c/o Princeton

Help Wanted

RN’S & LPN’S - applications
being taken for opening of new
88 bC~d addition to Applegarih
Care Center, Monroe Twp.
Call Mrs. Lazarczyk between
9-3:30 p¯m¯, 609-448-7036.

NUI~ES AIDES - applications
being taken for opening of new
88 bed addition to Applegarth
Care Center, Monroe Twp.
Call Mrs. Lazarczyk between
9-3:3o p.m., 609-440.703¢ ¯

APARTMENT MANAGER --
Live-in part time. Bondable.
Ideal tor retired couple.
Trenton. 201.329-6309.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
WANTED - morning and af-
ternouns routes open. Must
have N.J. Drivers License.
Will train for special license.
Call 201-874-5803.

RELIABLE PERSON -- for
general housework 2 days per
week - Martinsville area - own
transportation. Call 201-356-
0160.

CA~Or 2
people with a growing 78 year
old insurance company.
Service established policy
holders. Average earnings.
From $12,500 to $15,000 higher
earnings commensurate with
ability. Group insurance,
Major Medical, and ear in-
surance. Free group life,
pension plan, profit sharing
and many other benefits. No
experience necessary. We
tram. Call Mr. McKee, days,
8:30 - 4 pro, 609.695-5477; eves.
7 - 0 p.m. 6O9-799-329O.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
one of the world’s fastest
growing companies desires an
aggressive individual with
drwe and ambition for
management trainee
program. N.J. Associates. Call
for interview, 609-799-0563.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- PFF.
We need an experienced legal
secretary who can work for
our patent attorney located in
the Princeton area. You must
be able to work 20 hours per
week with minimum super-
vision, and have excellent
typing and office skills. Send
resume to Hewlett Packard,
Green Pond Road, Rockaway,
N.J. 07866, Attn: Personnel.
Equal opportunity employer.

EXPERT BABYSITTER
NEEDED - For 2 boys, ages 5,
& 7. Weekdays noon to 6 ann
occasional eves. Must be
responsible, friendly,
imaginative. Driving helpful.
Prospect Ave. area. Call 609-
924-5070, eves. only.

Help Wanted

RELIABLE, KIND woman
needed to babysit 11/~ or more
days a week plus some
overnight sitting for two young
well.behaved children. Must
have own transportation. Must
be competent. Attractive
compensation for right person.
609-896-1222.

DRIVING & HOUSEHOLD
assistant. 3 to 5 days a week, 7-
hour day $25 per day. Very
nice surrounaings in master
house and guest cottage in
Lawrenceville - Princeton
area. Call 609-808-0310 or
Cherry. Hill 424-1234.

DELICATESSEN CLERK --
wanted, full time, Nassau
Delicatessen, 1 Palmer
Square. Call after 4pro 609-924-
1802.

RE.A L ESTATE
SALESPERSON -- needed to
sell for a long-established
firm. Experience desireable
but not necessary. Excellent
video training. We have offices
in MereervilIe, East Windsor,
Penningten, Lawreneeville,
Princeton, Trenton,
F[emingten and Clinton. If you
live near any of the above
listed offices and would like an
interview, call Weidel Real
Estate Inc., Realtors. 609-737-
1500 and ask for Richard
Weldel or Earl Sneddon.

EXPERT TYPIST - needed by
tennis office. Familiarity with
dictating equipment desirable.
Must be willing to do routine
clerical work. No phone calls
please. Send resume and
references to USTA Education
& Research Committee, 71
University Place, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

DENTAL TECHNICIAN --
Small crown & bridge dental
lab desires goldman ex-
perienced or will train. Ar-
tistic or very fine mechanicals
needed. Good future. 64)9-443-
6360.

Jobs Wanted

NURSE - HOMEMAKER -
R.N. with degree and
references. Reasonable fee.
609-921-8859.

HOUSEWORK DONE - all
kinds. $.5. per hr. Call 201-526-
4822.

OPTHALMIC ASS’T seeking
empl~ment in Princeton
area. experienced in all areas
of Opthalmic .practice incl:
C.L. fitting, wsual training.
complete knowledge & skills of
all lab work. 201-542-9074.

Jobs Wanted

GERMAN GIRL - 22, ex-
change student desires child
care position with Princeton
family for Aug. & Sept. or
anytime there in. Letter ot
application & references. Call
609-824-2345.

I DES"~’G-N-LOGOS -- {et-
terheads, cards, signage,
posters, forms, brochures,
ads, annual reports, murals,
super graphics, packages,
books, and any grsphies you
may require. Ca11609.466-2937.

MOTHER w. early childhood
degree wants babysitting job
(her homc) wkdys. E. Windsor
(~) 448-7616.

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER -
babysits in her home week-
days. Fenced yard, hot lun-
ches. Kendall Park. 201-297-
0972.

CHILD CARE - experienced
mother will care for your
child. Walter C. Black area,
Hightstown, 609-448-5873.

Nr.:ED A YOUNG I~ERSON’S
HELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? --
Call Youth Employment
Service (Y.E.S.) Mea-Fri. 2:30
to 5 pro. 609-924-5841. A non-
profit student employment
or~anization. Princeton area
omy.

EXPERIENCED MOTHER -
wishes babysitting work.
Sleeping accommodations,
meats provided. 201-526-5704.
Bridgewater area.

LADIES ALTERATIONS -
Pillow covers, curtai~s. Call
for further information, 609-
921-2071.

WOMAN WISHES
DOMESTIC WORK BY DAY.
EXPERIENCED. CALL 609-
393-2765.

ATTENTION: WORKING
MOTHERS- experienced
babysitter, Twin Rivers,
McKnight School area,
reasonable rates. 609-448-9047.

IIANDYMAN - Landscaping,
painting, and any odd jobs.
Low cost. Ask for Barry 609-
737-3780.

BABYSITTER--Well known &
exceptionally reliable. Hot
lunch, naps, complete
playground ̄  facilities.
Reasonable rates. 609-024-2037.

BABYSITTING -- In my
home. Reliable mother. Any
age. Hot lunch. Lawrencevilte.
609-882-3817.

Announcements

FLEA MARKET -- Indoor
Flagtown Firehouse, Hinsboro
Vel. Fire Co. #1. Every Sun. 7
a.m. - 5 p.m. Call 201-369-3176
or 369-5321.

FUSION ENERGY FOUN-
DATION CONFERENCE
(FEF) SUNDAY JANUARY
23, l to 0 PM. H~LIDAY INN
ROUTE 1, PRINCETON.
FEATURED SPEAKERS:
DR. MORRIS LEVITT,
DIRECTOR FEF, DR.
WINSTON BOSTICK,
STEVENS INSTITUTE.
SEND $5 REGISTRATION TO
FEF C/O IPS 25 HALSTED E.
ORANGE, NJ. FOR MORE
INFORMATION, CALL 201-
676-1000.

KARATE CLASSES --
beginners, advanced. East
W,ndsor Community
Education, Japan Karate
Association. Starts Jan. 25.
Free demonstration on Jan. 19
at Kreps School gym, 7:30pro.
All invited. Call 639JA8.4848
after 6pm.

PRE-SCHOOL LEARNING
EXPERIENCE -- Private
school elementary teacher
offering 2 or 3 day morning
play sessions in Princeton
stressing individualized lear-
ning in reading readiness,
music art and drama.
Nutritious snacks, o[~tional
extendedprogram with hot
lunches. Call 609-921-8256 for
details.

KINGSTON JEWELERS -
CLOSE-OUT SALE-14kt & 18kt
gold, 35% off, silver 40% off.
All Pewter and costume
jewelry, 50-60% off. Kingston
Mall,Rte. 27. Kingston, N.J.
Other end of Shopnte.

VISIT MONTESSORI
CHILDRENS HOUSE - 45
Ilenderson Rd. Kendall Park.
Enroll your 3 year-old in new
class. 201-297-6066, 201-297-
9144.

MAGICIAN--Scouts, Parties,
Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half
by electric saw plus Houdini
lock escape. Gordy, 215-968-
3733.

LOOK,LOOK, LOOK. There is
parking at Princeton Station.
Rates 50 ccnts per day, $1.00
for overnight, by the week
$3.00, by the month $8. The
only overnight parking in
Princeton. 609-924-0976¯

POTTERY STUDIO - Opening
in Lambertville. (Formerly
Jerrold Friedman Clay
Studio). Now Clay Co-op.
Instruction and space rentals
to potters. Call 609.397-0001, 9-2
and 7-10 daily. Or 609-448-5667,
397-1618.

ENGINEERING SERVICES:

Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

CARPETING. Sea blue, low CRIB - and mattress, child’sCAROL’S PLACE - "Per- TURQUOISE, Heshi, silver & nap. 20’ x 13’0", excellent bureau (wardrobe type) andsonallzed stationary, in- mother of pearl. Authentic cond. $75. 609-466-1403. changing table. 609-466-2404.citations and gift items at Indian jewelry¯ NavaJo, Zuni. " __discount prices. Call 609-443- Perfect & unusual gifts, reas.
3141. priced $7.50 & ffp. (201) 359- ROUND OAK - pedestal table 2 CBs-Cobra 29 mobile with

5427. with claw feet, very old oak slide mount & PA speaker.
desk, antique chairs. 201-874- $130; Realistic Base with

TRADITIONAL RUG antennae, 100 ft. cable & SWR
HOOKING CLASS - by Ov~’rERS ANONYMOUS

3885. meter $130. 609-443-1381.
McGown teacher. Featuring =_
patterns by McGown &

"meets Thursday evenings,
1st Presbyterian Church, NIKON LENS o 43-88mm, ZENITH - 25" color TV.Moshimer, Wool by Dour Mill. Highstown. For information excellent condition. Asking Asking $150. Call 201-725-2348.If interested call 609.737-1435.call 609.446-2481 or 448-5450.$175. Call 609-924-9169.

Personals DIALA DIET 2 SN~new,
Allis Chalmers, Simplicity. $75 ICE SKATES - New and used.

609-799-1749
ea. Call 609.924-2494. All sizes. From $3.00 to Sg.o0¯

: Will take trade-ins, exchange,
and buy used skates. Visit our

MOVING MUST SELL sofa used equipment department¯
MALE (41) - seeks friendly Bargain #=~/~art S0",med. grn. Naugshyde$88.Skates sharpened while you
female for honest and open Bunk beds walnut snindle $70, wait. PELICAN SKI SHOP,
relationship equally beneficial washer Westinghouse heavy Route 22 Whitehouse, N.J. 8
to both partners. Exchange
ideas on single life. Inner FIREWOOD - Dry ready to

duty 3 cycle $76, Dryer Sears Miles West of Somerville
(old} $20¯ Washer/Dryer Drive-ln. Phone: 201-534-2534.

beauty outweighs appearance, burn hardwood- $40 par ½ ton together $00. Bookcase
age. Reply box #03781, e/o pick-uI~load. Delivered within headboard walnut stained $6 .....
Princeton Packet. a 20 mL radius of Griggstown. Bedlamps $2 ca. Oval mirror FORMAL - Mother of the

Call 201-874-6608 between 6-8 framed $3. Walker (or- Bride dress, It. blue, size 12,
thopedic) $3¯ Call 609.821-8451.worn once, orig. $250. $60 or

best offer. 609-448-4501 or 921-
OVEREATER’S ANONY- 8975.
MOUS, for teenagers only. GOOD BUYS on Spindle Crib
Meets on Tues. evenings, & matching dresser twin bed QUAL~~--rroum
8:00 p.m., Slackwood frame & box spring, twin Set, $175; dinette set with 6
Presbyterian Church - bedspread & matching cur- chairs&matchinghichair$90;
Trenton. For info. 609-396-0820 tains, (pink, green, white). Cedar chest $75; Castro
(eves.) 609.443-1296. convertible sofa $30; Ig Oak

Dresser with mirror .$85; Oak
Buffet $80; lg Oak Rollinp

PROFESSIONAL MAN - seeks MOVING SALE -- Couch Desk $880; refinished dometop

young lady for long term sonsale, sewing roach, desks, trunk $50; 2 sets of chairs $40
re/at,unship. P. O. Box 51, rugs bookcases bike cur- each.
Princeton Junction, N.J. tams, vacuum, lamps, etc. 609- NIX’S WINDSOR HOUSE

452-1474. Rt 130 & Church St

NEEDED PERSON ~ In
Kendall Park area to give ride
to and from M,ddlesex
College. Will split expenses.
Call Kelth at 201-297-1618.

RIDER NEEDED - to
California, share expenses &
driving. Call Mark for info.
609-924-72.60.

GIRLS NIGHT INN -- sends
loving overtures to boys night
inn, birds of cheer and culture,
toward hopes of ecstasy and
fulfillment in a mutual fantasy
of climactic contentment

MALE - 55 self-sufficient,
seeks female younger or older
for mutual sharing. Reply Box
#03794, c/o Princeton Packet.

.OVERFATI~S ANONYMOUS
Middlebush Reform Church,
Amwell Road, Middlebush,
N.J. Tues. 0:30 a.m.
Babysitter available. For
further information call 201-
359-3966 or 359-6693.

Can’t put your finger on what’s
bothering ~,ou? Talk it over
with a frmnd. Confidential,
non.judgmental, ready-to-
listen, HOTLINE; 8-11 P.M.
924-1144, 440.1144.Packet. Complete con-

fidentialityassured. EXPERIENCED Act- APT. MANAGER or Han-

ministrative Secretar~ .
dymanseeksllvingquartersin

needed for full time pusltion exchange for part-lime ser- Design & Drafting for Power,
TWO COLLEGE STUDENTS - Process or Commercial Bldg. DO YOU DRIVE TO NY --

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED - with growing national ,vices. Woody 609-452-2700 x. seeking odd jobs. Carpentry, Specialized in Substation, regularly?Needride, wlllpay,
Private family needs organization involved in tennis 2198 days, 924-0029 eves. painting, etc. Call after 5 p.m. Instruments & control LTG & I can drive occasionally. 609-

[ housekeeping services 5 day research and education. Must 609-896-9060 or 466-9029. Power Design. Experienced. 924-1725.
|. wk. or sleep-in. 2 school age be college graduate with good MATURE - young male seeks Low Rate. 609-443-6995 after 6
I children. Pleasant living typing skills, willing to do sevarate living quarters in -- p.m.
l arrangements. Good salary routine office work as well as exchange for services. Exp. in SINGLES: All ages. Send for
I for qualified person 609-921- independent correspondence, landscape architecture, RETIRED ACCOUNTING

8610. Call after 5 pro. Pleasant working en- gardening/carpentry. Willing
EXECUTIVE -- seeks part MOT~ to

FREE BROCHURE "Singles
Activities’ to Meet & Mix

virnnmcnt. Send resume and to do remodeling¯ Call Bob, time employment. Call 609- work or school? Established Singles,PO Box 225, Hight-
-- 587-9401. Nursery School provides

S E C R E T A R Y .
references to USTA Education f~9-586-6180.
& Research Committee, 71 QUALITY DAY CARE for

stown, N.J., 08520.

BOOKKEEPER-Fullor part- University Place, Princeton, your preschooler or Kin-
time in small professional N.J. 08540. No phone calls EDITORIAL WORK -- sub- PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs. dergarten child. Loving Care SINGLES--Meet&mixevery

, office in Princeton. Must be
familiar with IBM executive

please, stuntive and/or copy-editing, experience on various busy in an educational setting. Call Fri & Sat night from 9 pm to 1
Over 20 years’ experience, beards for private industry, 609448-3883. am. Caroller Lanes in Gazebo

~typewriter. Write Box 255, ~ Phone 609-921-3548. large ¢ompahies, etc. Desires
"Rocky Hill, N.J. 08853 SUPER SECRETARY to make a change. Efficient

Lounge, Rt. 1 North, New

reliable, references. Please PARENT EFFECTIVENESS Brunswick. Live music,

PROGRAMMER - Our ex- Princeton literary agent needJ EXPERIENCED MOTHER call Mrs. Gray at 609-585-6988.TRAINING (P.E.T.) - will mixers no club to join. Single,

panding Mountainside District super part time secretary with willwatchyourchlldwhileyou
offered in January by several widowed, separated or

Office is seeking a great ty.ping, talking andof- work. MorrisonAve.,nearWCNURSING STUDENT
certified instructors. Call divorced, all ages attending.
Dorothy Jackson (921.2785), Info: call Helen, 609-655-0584

programmer to provide soft- rice skdls. Call Ned Morris, Black School. 609-448-8536. DESIRES -- Housesitting Phyllis Popkin (924-72161, after 5pro, anytime weekends
ware support for our mini- 609-924-3537. position Jan thru May or parts Kathy Toseland (883-5029), or write for free brochure, PO
computer accounting corn- thereof. Call after 3, 201-874-Michael Katz (443-3141). Box 225, Hightstown, NJ 08520.
mercial application. Disk AVON

ATTENTION! Twin Rivers 3238.
(flopwI experience required.
Position involves customer EARN MONEY & TAKE THE motherwilleareforyourchild

SECRETARY/BOOK- ENTIRE STOCK CLOSE-OUT WE~ A"~-E’--OUR
field eontact in programming.WORRY OUT OF PAYING futi or part time days. 609-448-

KEEPER -- part time +, -- no reasonable offer refused. SPECIALITY -- Good dan-
Salary commensurate with TAXES -- Being an Avon 3754.

mature & outgo,ng, exc. skills, Indian jewelry, sterling ceable music for all ages at
experience and past per- representative can help you ~ extensive experience, enjoys jewelry, art, sculpture, gifts, reasonable prices. The

take tax bills in stride¯ Sell challenges.Seeks employmentetc. 11 am- 6 pm Tues.- Sat. Musir/am. 201-359-8467.formance, plus travel ex-
fluality products in your nell~h- L.P.N. - N.J. state licensed, with Princeton firm. Call after Suzuki Limited 32 Main St.,penses and excellent fringe berhood & make the exu’a seeks employment in medical 2 pro, 609-921-8626.benefits. Send resume to Mr. K ngston.

C. Ascher, District Mgr. or money you need¯ Call 201-297- office, or private duty patient
call 201-293-5950 for ap- 1458, 297-0941, 609-883-1444 or care in the home. Will ad-

587-0807.

’JOIN US -- meet new people.

)ointment. ~einiste~iP~ofessi°na]ndands WILL BABYSIT IN MY ~oT~DI~0 wR~w~I~WItL0 cP~ar
P ..... ’. -- . HOME NEAR BLACK A,~ m,,ndavs at 8’30 a~ viviallty, awareness, aunt~ a,

OLIVETTI
MUSICIANS TO PERFORM sa~’tiye~°~am°~la°nap~inceecet°~ SCHOOL, HIGHTSTOWN. 609: ...................... chlld rei~.’s activities, ~ourrnet

Corp. of America ..... ellow pauent. A ^ .. 443-1610 mess ounces unaersr.anamg,
u30GlobeAve, at mumaze m . . prezerren, uall 609-799-8281 ’ - ........... ,~ ~,,m ete ~4-17~ days 609-924-

Mountainside, N.J.07092 Rathskeller. Desire sing,e after 8 n’m any evening ~ vmmu~xu~ w-,.,ran ,u,,-o n 2064’ & 201 297-5854 eves
Equal Opportunity Employer artists or sin. group at low Reference~’ and ~,.xperienee’ MOTHER WILL BABYSIT SERY SCHOOL .- .. pe " ¯

cost. Kevin & McHugn, " your child in my oome day or. space facility wizn mmu-age
Rathskeller Program, Trenton

~
night, lots of room to play and programs and a choice of 3 or 5

SALESPERSON, motivated, State College, Trenton, N.J. WORKING MOTHERS~ Needs Iofs of toys. Full supervision day_ mornings. Located, ...........q,t~ ~;~.r.~. ~ET-An adult
Bab sitter Excellent con- and hot meals for more in- Nassau & Cedar Lane Callus ¢,~.i~1 =rn, n meets everyexperienced in direct sales, to 609-771-2467. . Y ¯ . . . ¯ ....... _ ..........

help develop & ma~{ge sales " dRmus for your lltfle un~. formation call 609448-3783. .. Elinor W,ll,ams, 609-921-6585Tuesday at ~rhe Washington
organization. Exceuent up-

~~- Fenced in yam, screened ,n -~ or Pat Harding 921-8599. Crcssin~Inn andevery Friday
~h~e~tturt A~T~r~?. - carpeted porch, bine.ktop MOTHER WANTS TO Baby atThe’l~readwaylnnbnRt. #’1portunity.uauaRer6p.m.201-
~rm,ce~Onz~ ~/.J:,m.~Im~y driveway ridin[[ toys, swings, sitin her home. Black, Kreps u,~~My inPrinceton.Livehand, gp.m.329-2863. ~.~.~ .......... ~.-,~,e. :~,,: sandbox, mrgeeasement, etc & Busy Bee school area. ~;,’~,,~,ff,,-,~, "~L~ ~o~;; Guestswelcome For info Calloeszres a research nssmtamCall early Limited oneninas ,’,~.;ia.o, ~r .,~ o,,= r.~.448- ,.,~.=,.~,,,,~,~, ,,~ v ..... " ..~ ,~ ,oo, ’ "

KIT~ & who is interested in or has Raasona~lerains 609:’~-04~" ~ ......... ¯ =~" ~" eall Doris 201-297-1498 after 5. ~,~-~o~.

DOMESTIC - Part & Full worked with the economics of ................... ~ ~
time. For interview contact technology. Bachelors degree - THE FOURTH WAY - Is a ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS

lance EUROPEAN WOMANAdministrator. Sunny Field [!ref.erred: F~l. or part time. EXPERIENCED - free ........ ~’=-" ~art time and her 12 me!hod of...inner evniu.tlon HELP AND INFORMATION
.-395-0641~Nursing Home, Cranbury.

~0:ns~r~s~ E:ffinN ~t~on~
~ohlOrk!l~,Fi~m~on~r~: ~:a~mi~:onot:Pn&.cn~tt~n ~v~niaqnuc~e~:!z~rm:cr~!~ CALL ,-92,-7592.

RELIABLELADYNEEDED-
portunity~:mployer. ,nforma~Po~n eaii’609-883-2675,scnont]a~a’JSpnwomuuxe ~’~’’~ ressonau---~le contemporar~ sources to .GAY SWITCHBOA.RD in-

Call after 6 p.m.
- " -~ -- do3 da-s stimulate the natural and tormation center.t;auo .o~.zl-rate or m exchange :~To help care for 15 me. dd ................... ial healthy developmen.t of 2.565.Bestoours7.10p.m.Mon.

twins and also to hdp with STENO / UL~KlUe,~ - earl , ~ o1 work tsecre~ar , h u m a n "o r ~ a n, s m s mru "runrs
housework. 609.898.2780. time for Hightatown Real bookkeeping, childcare, emotionally intelTectuallvand ’

Estate & Insurance office. 609- PROGRAMMER ANALYST-,la.nguages~. ~.~t. physieall~.’ Introduee~:in.ta
-.-~ .....lsuP~ . ~8-~o. Solid annlieation & system references, tan te,J-trzt-o ¯ America oy G. Guraztezz.- UAn ruub mum .~_~,

lPermanent part time, work ~ design 6~perience Heavy use - " Centers for the Study of this RIVERS N.Y.C. CALL DAVE.
lafternoons, exceptionally MATURE RESPONSIBLE- ofANSICOBOL, knowiedgeof WELL KNOWN & reliable method exist world-wide. A 609-446-2960.

lrenponslble position In small Individual needed to babysit .BAL & F OR.TRAI~., seeks Job ..moth_er.wis.hes to baby.sit Man. local sch?ol headed ,_by_an ’-’"~NED

~l’opll°fflceldlverse’salaryin downf0wnlivelY’ifyou qualify.andprincet°n’l°velYcall ~rt~.~)pdre~U~a?o~w~ ~o~:~nt ~t,eJeen)~Ra~oli ~~!~S~a~hmrai ~j~:~Z~ts inqO~n~~ ~EayN~e~O~s. CCL~9~4~

I
. Szymanskl, 609-921-3633.

p,m,

AFX RACING CARS - tracks
and accessories. Good con-
dition. Best offer. Call 609-921-
6924.

135 MM VIVITAR LENS - for
Konica auto. camera., $18.
Bozak speaker, $75. 609-924-
8678.

FIREWOOD - Seasoned Oak &
Hardwoods, Delivered &
stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load. 609-443-3908.

FRENCH LITERATURE -- 50
select paperbacks. Prose and
plays in French. $25. Call 609-
799-1934.

DELICIOUS -- hamburger
from custom ground Angus in
I & 3 # frozen packages. $I per
pound. Call 201-359-4442 pro.

BACKPACKING EQUIP-
MENT - Tent, pack, stove.
Brand new. Complete $85.00
Call t~9-799-1123.

ONE HANGING WICKER
chair with stand, moving must
sell. Reasonable buy. 609.924-
5433.

SNOW TIRES -- 2-H70-14
studded, winter traction
belted, mounted, on rims $50.
201-889-0363.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK --
Persian Lamb coat size 10.
Retail va ue, $1,400. Ask ng
$600. 609-392-1235.

ANTIQUE CHERRY --
cabinet, adjustable shelves
orig. glass doors, 78" H., 22"
deep, 34" w. Priced to sell. 609-
635-0784.

GE heavy duty 18 lb. gas dryer
- Automatic and time drying,
normal and permanent press
cycles, 4 yrs. old. Custom
made draperies for living
room dining room and
bedroom. Beautiful new ave
seat and matching swivel
chair. Pole lamp, GM love
seat, Perago stroller, butcher
block cutting board 24 x 25".
Call 609-443-5271.

COINS -- Jefferson nickels,
1938 to 1964 (71 coins)
Roosevelt dimes, 1946 to 1969
165 coiesl Franklin halves,
1948 to 1963 (35 coins). 609.443-
1522.

Windsor, NJ
Co09-298-4529

SUPERIOR FURNISHINGS
from Yardley home. Queen
Anne style solid mahogany
bedroom; Chippendale style
mahogany amine room;
custom French liwng room.
leather top drum, coffee an~
end tables 2 room size, throw
and runner domest c Or ental
rugs, I16 piece French Limoge
dinner service; mahogany
grandmother’s clock and
much more. 609-882-1053 or
215-295-2163 after 6 p.m.

25 CRANNEL CB RADIO -
with power pack. Will
sacrifice. $60. firm. 609-443-
3827.

SPECIAL SALE - on winter
clothing at THE MERRY-GO
ROUND 130 Washington St.,
Rocky Hill, NJ (next to pest
office) 609.924-0088.

BEDROOM SET - DanishDRAPES -- 2 pr gold antique
Satin, Custom made 144"x87" modern, king size headboard,
120"x87". $29/pr. Bike - boy’s FRENCH CHEF IS SELLING 2 cahinets & a bureau. 609-737-
20", 3 spd, $20. 609-449-5534-- seme of his copper pots. We 1579.
after 6. brought them from France. __ ______
PIA~H -

Call 609-799-3006.
ATTENTION HOBBYISTS -

18K white gold, used few Approx. 75 sheets of 3’x6’ bass
times, ½ price. 609-921-1044.ARTISTS & CRAFTSMEN -- I board. Excellent for van in-

have a unique shape to handle teriors. Reg. $6/sheet,

WORKING 23" ADMIRAL the sale of your handcrafts. $2/sheettakesall. 669-443-3827.

television console, needs Call Sue Bernath 609-250-2136.
repair. $76. Call after 5 p.m., COMMERCIAL FOOD

FREEZER & refrigerator¯609-921-8681. ENTIRE STOCK CLOSE-0UT Stainless steel, 3 door, approx.
-- no reasonable offer refused. 40 cu. ft. Made by Glance

ANTIQUE FOUR POSTER Indian jewelry, sterling Refrigeration Co., Phila. f~9-
rope bed, acorn post, corn- jewelry, art, sculpture, gifts, 924-6151.
plete, $100. Antiq~ue Boston ete. I/am - 6pro, Tues.- Sat.
rocker, needs repmr, $25. 609- Suzuki Limited, 32 Main St.,
883-9817. Kingston. RUBBER STAMPS

School or College address.
tlome, business, zip cede.

HOME FURNISHINGS - 2 FOR SALE -- ladders, Rubber stamps of all kinds

butcher block tablesI chairs, aluminum scaffolds, siding made to your order at:

washer, dryer, refrigerator, brake, stud driver, tools,
lawn mover, lawn & garden stereo, electric typewriter,
supplies, ping-pong table, household, etc. This Sat &Sun. "’"

anuque oakpmces, light Canal House, Griggstown, IIINKSON’S

fixtures & much more. Al[in between River Road and 82 Nassau St.

excellent condition¯ Call week- Canal Rd.
days after 7 p.m. or weekends POTTERS - Try the [8 lb.
609-586-9087. VEnom- portable variable speed wheel.

fortahle chairs, cleans Take it everywhere. $159.50.
beautifully, neutral tone. Well Call 201-782-0454.

MINK COAT - Excellent made, ex. cead. Couch $375. "
condition. 609-799-0864. Chairs $65 ea. $sC0/set. 201.521-

3219. . "FIREWOOD FOR SALE- We
cut & split our own hardwood.

DUNLAP-jigsa~v, 12" throat, BENJAMIN MOORES- Best Cedar pests cut to desired
$80. Chest of drawers, $35. 609- interior paints at $2. off. Call lengths. Excellent quality,
443-1683. Lawrence Merit Paint & Wall reasonable price, N.J. Beagle

Coverings at 609-882-8401, Club, I/o/low Rd., Sklllman,
5 MICHELIN X tires 185/18 located at 2901 Brunswick N.J. 609466-3841. Weekends
mounted on Peugeot 494 Pike, (Route I), Lawren- only.
wheels, 4-goed, I-worn, $60. 5 ceville.

suitableneW Goodyearfor Chevette155/10 tireSor,,,~v"~,,T-’~ T PING-PONG TABLE with
Rabbit, $75, Undercounter p~"’~’~"~n~,~p’~A""~T"~ rackets, net, good condition,

-’" ....... eeWestinghouse dishwasher. ~,’~,~ ~’~,,~, t,o~ husband $40, Naughahyde gr n
Needs new timer, avocado "’"~L~’~=b’sha~¢iidn’ta,ong ,,~.ausehave sofabed, good condition, $80.
green, $10. 609-799-1475. enough money for all the

(]09-771-1424 after 8 pro.
exqu,site "WATERPHAL

ISPANKY SCULPTURES: HEAVILY LEADED CUT FREEZER- Sears 17 ca. ft,
Moses, Rush Hashanah, CRYSTAL" boudoir, wall, frost free, avocado, exc.
Romeo & Juliet. Must sell swag andtablelamps.La.rgest condition. $160; Call 609-924-
below cost. 609-4434668. collection east of the ~onz,es. 8678 evenings.

FURLONG LAMP FACTORY
OUTLET largest for a 99 mile
radius 8 miles north of Hat- ~ .............¯ ~A.q~J~ UWN~:tt~ - Neefl rtsyATTENTION HORSEMEN - bern on Rte 263 Furlong, Pa. ^ ...... ~ o ,a,~ VJ withal.onBEEF .AND DAIRYMEN - ~ ...........

Quality and quantity, Timothy OPEN 7 DAYS. Weekdays 8-8, transmission? Good engine.
Hay for sale. Large or small Sat. 10-5, Sun. 11-5. Micro Dot oa,.~.~,~ ha,= ~aood o~o
lots. Can deliver. 609-466-3207.Pricing (215) 794-7444-5-9. ~ ............ "~ ......

FUL~T & HITACHI -- 0-track player
LIVING RM FURNITURE - Sofa bed. Call 609-448-9150 and tape box. Will trade. Call
sofa avocado, matching chair
In gold, avocado & white .floral between 4 p.m. & 8 p.m. 609-921-3885, ask for Scott.
print w/ottoman, une bane ~

U E E N S E A L Yend table in wood grain TABLE / 4 CHAIRS - Wrought ~,,~,OEPEDIC Mat
w/chrome legs & erie mat- iron white formica top, gded ~,.,o.,~,~ -- -
chine cocktail table. 2 Par~. ~ tress/ Boxsprin with metal

con~iition chairs need ¢ .... ¢,^~,io~o ~ ~..~
tables, b]k & chrome, I ewlve! recovering. $25. 609-443-1194.sp’r~.~’¢i, $’1"0"~.~609~16-~1~~"chair blk. vinyl w/chrome. 2matehlng avocado lamps, n~~LE-

TIF~MPAsking ~450 or best offer. Exc.
cond. items may be purchased ~’l].~oncTi~l’on~ ~kl~0. Call SH .AD.E --ri~er0~teYr?~ sid~
individually. 609-443-3073. anytime. 291-526-5704. ey:stue r~.rtg_ ~l~v~..100

¯
~ color iv, ~.z~; uas ary , ~ .

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING MAYTAG WASHER & GE Singer sewing machine, $160.
GOWN size 9 with Greclan DRYER - excellent condition, Reclining chair, houseplante,
b̄eaddress, f~100 new, Only ~. Great buy. $2.50 for both. 609- Sears palnte, firewood. Call
60944~6282 evenings. 44~-~54, 6O9-799-9428.
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Bargain Mad Bargain Mart

LARGE HOTPOINT HAPPY HARRY$$$ fol" new
refrigerator -- also GE or used guns, all kinds. Will
refrigerator. Good working trade for antiques. Machine
condition. Asking $85/ea, 201- gunparts also purchased. Call
359-5365. anytime, ask [or Harry. (201)

297-5236 or 207-5061, Write to:
WATER HRATER- Electric, P.O. Box 1811, New Bcun-
66 gal. unit, l0 rues. old. Exe. swiek, 08901.
eend. Asking $75. 609-466-0081.

HAND TUFTED RUGS made PLYWOODSHEATHING-ext,
to order¯ Variety of sizes & new 4x8 3/8" $8.6B, W’ $0.98
shapes. Call 609-468-3514. 5/8" $8.48, %" $10.88, Kiln

dried lumber tx3xS, 39 cents,
2xSxS, 88 cents, 2x4,8, 95 cents.

AQUARIUMS, filters, pump% Andersen windows, 28% off,
heaters, & more. 10 to 50 gal. 27% off textured l-It plywood
tank setups. Nice family siding5/8"4x8511.88sht, R.R.
hobby, Also 1 red Piranha & 2 ties new creosoted 8’ $5.95.
Oscars. priced from $1 to $105. Can deliver. Ca I Bob col ect.
Ca]] 609-448-t831. Ask for Rick. 215.674-0205 eves. 887-2313,

PIPE -- 2-12 inch diameter,
valves 2-12 inch, reduction
gears, conveyor system,
heavy duty heaters, hanging
units; steam or hal water¯ I.
beams, assorted sizes; H
columns, pallets, A-frames.
Sea Don, at the old Termoid
plant, Whitehead Rd. 609-682-
2907.

BEDSWIIOLESALE

FOAM RUBBER
WIIOLESALE

RUSTY SCUPPER
TYPE FURNITUItE

PI.ATFOItM BEDS

WATER BEDS

UPIIOI,STERING

DIXIE
BED & I"OAM FURNITURE

CO.
118 No. 5lain St.¯ Itightstown

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
noon - 7 p.m. 609-443-4646.

FREEZER BEEF

Home grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, wrapped and
frozen. Kauffman Farm 609-
46@0773. Master Chg. avail.

CULTURED MARBLE
VANITY TOPS. Direct from
Factory¯ ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 Second St.,
Somerville¯ (201) 526-2777.

UNIQUE***BOUTIQUE
One of the finest selections of
previously owned better
quality family clothing at Pin
Money Prices[

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
Vt Mercer St.

linpeweIl, N.J.
809.466-2810

Consignment Resale
CUSTOM-MADE black Open Tues-Sat 10.4 pm
tuxodo-styled Persian lamb
coat. Size 48. Call 201-722-6367. DISCOUNTGUNS&AMMO--

All long guns $40 over
COt~TEd/T ~ 0 w un~ wholesale. Murphy’s Sport-

.......... ~ -- smcn’s Den 3157, Rt. 27,Furniture, appliances small u,,,d,a Pa~ (near A&P)¯
t " t ........items. Centac Mr. Sandl a tl~, ~ I~ffnn ~rl ~ m ~nt O..~

201-356-3795. Sun. 12-6. 201-297-3357.

Used FURNITURE of every FIREPLACE WOOD -- Cut &description. Largest collection s,qit All hardwood Choice
in Bucks County Daily til 5 ~.~a~n~dr~k .~#a~ " v
closed und ’ diso ..............

oned I r &
’t S ay. E -n Fur- longer¯ Delivered & stacl~od.

m ure uoylos own t’a, , ¯ $42 a truckload. 609-448-4253 or

TYP~tric,
261-3032.

manual portable, office
models New reconditioned c~A xme~n t;~, ;¢;,a ~-
ADDERS, CALCULATORS ..... deal " "m~o h, a u ,t~t granular, lne I plant
..... ¯ ..... ~ vitamin. At Petersons Nur-~f.e arls Trane-lns. t.~r.~LNlr.,rL
ne~t~¢~ uAr, m~’~¢ ,~ se:y, Lawrencevllle Road,

Nassau St. 609-924-2243. Pr ncet . .

?IREWOOD FOR SALE - Oak FOR SALE -- fireplace wood.
mason, delivered & stocked. Call 201-359-8850.
~lso we do snowplowing. Call
my time, 609-924-9555.

FIREWOOD -- Split and
seasoned. $35. half cord, $65.

FIREWOOD- Seasoned, cut full cord delivered. Won-
to fireplace size. Delivered & derland Farms, 609-737-1490 or
;tacked, Truckload over % 042Z
cord. $45. 508.055.0282. -- - --

FIREWOOD - $85/cord
delivered. All hardwoods. Call

~PRING MEADOW FARM - 609-14~-0657.
Vreezer beef, excellent

l~dwUallty.
Fed on _pasture and CABIN CREEK

rain. No steroids. Halves, QUILTS
lit halves, .cut to order,

acked, labema and flasn
zen. Will deliver, Also

odd firewood, Amounts
your~order. 609-466-2937.

~)RGANIZATIONAL FUND
[RAISING -- Name brand ,.. "
)eauty aids - Helena Ruble-
;rein, Charles of the Ritz,
,~aberge, Love, Revlon, and
)tbers - up to 50% below store
irlces. No investment or risk¯
teallse excellent profits for
our organization. Nen-profit
roups only. Call (2011 297-0938
vemngs.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

Renphotstering

Draperies
CLOSE-OUT SALE-t,ikt & lSkt

609-443-1510 gold, 35% off, silver 40% off.
kil Pewter and costume

TOY TRAINS WANTED - Old,
new or broken. Please call 609-
585-9218 after 8:30 pm.

FILL-EM-UP RECIPES -
tested on 6 hungry kids over 20
years. Unique raisin cakes
Nana’s cna’kies and hak~
cbecolate pudding¯ Send $4. to:
RECIPES, Box 308, Cranbury
N.J. 08512.

MUST SELL - white French
Provincial bedroom set - twin
beds complete, triple dresser
& mirror, night stand, Ex-
cellent condition. Asking $325.
Call 609.924-7934.

BAB~drib
mattress, dressing table, chest
of Drawers~ 3 in 1 Built Rite
carriage, inghchair, excellent
condihon. 609-443-5729 after 6
p.m.

FRIGIDAIRE - refrigerator,
white, 2-door, top freezer, 12
eu. ft., perfect cond, $100. 609-
924-74~.

25" RCA XLI00 color TV in
custom made pine dry sink, 2
drawers on top, folding doors
hide TV. 609-466-2243.

SEASONED hardwood
firewood for sale - Split,
stacked & delivered for
$55/cord or $30 hall" cord. 609-
466-3714.

SNOW TIRES-HR 70-15, steel
belted radials, whitewall,
perfect, 2 for $90, TOASTER, 2
slice, chrome G.E. Perfect, $3,
609-443-5552 after 0 pm.

HOOVER ELECTRIC
washing machine, good
condition, $26~ SEAR’S
Sllvertons TV, 21 ’ B&W, $30.
609-799-9484.

Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Antiques Pets $, Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

BEAUTIFUL MINK COAT - COLLECTOR--purchasing all 1925 KURTZMANN player IVAN IS LOOKING FOR A LOST--Sterlingwirenecklaca ’75 VEGA GT -- t3,0q0 mi, 4 ’71 MG MIDGET -- goodwith pendant, via, wither, spd hatchback, 4 new radials, cond,, new transm., must sell
$700. Call 609-882-1039. U.S. coins collections, Top piano, professionally restored GIRLFRIEND-IvanisaSyr. spoon St. Dec. ~nd. Sen- $2300 Firm. Call after 6. 609. ~ffer.609-882,6~3between5 &

Prices. At’ home appraisals, and refinished, $3000. Also, old AKC registered Brindle
immediately. $620 or best

.... 201-297-5573.
antique French spinet piano, Bo~er. A female, AKC tlmental value, reward. 609- 396.0~42,

FREE TO OUR CUS-
unrestored, hut playable, $300. registered, Fawn Boxer would 921-8899. .

TOMERSI Every month we
609.737-1640. be required. Call 509-924-5071.

give away hundreas of PIANO -- upriglit or electric LOST. "SNUFFY," black and ’73 BUICK Regal - Excellent 1970 WAGON ¯ Ford Ltd. cry,
dollars worth of Food and at reasonable price needed for ANT~ ap- white medium-sized mixed condition. VS, a/c, p/s, p/b, Squire, a/c, 8 pass, p/s, p/b,

Vitamins and Cosmetics to our beginning student. (609) 924- Princeton breed female dog, Cold Soil radio, radial tires, vinyl roof, $700 firm. Call 201-350-$909.
prox. 10.4’ x 18’. Also Herez, Small Animal Rescue Lea~ue Road area. $25 reward. 609- garaged. Asking $2700 or best

883-1347. offer. 6U~-353-1861.customers - Free, That’s just 2093 or 921-2227.
one of the Good Reasons for approx. 10xl6’, 201-846-9400. IDEAL MEDIUM SIZED
you to shop at NUTRITION STATION WAGON- ’74 Mazda
CENTER, Route 130 1 block WANTED TO BUY: Scrap ANTIQUE CHINESE RUG - MISSING - silver "Shepherd ’6~CHEVYIMPALAWAGON, RX4. Like new. Air, amlfm
south of Princeton-H ghtstown copper, brass, lead, 9x15. Very unusual. Collectors with malamute Husky runs well, good tires. Best radio, $2075. Call 6{}9-921-8385

Road. aluminum, stainless steel, item. 201-234-2020. markings, [emale. Maybe offer 201-521-3219. after 6:30 p.m.
sterling silver, etc., solids or wearing, collar tagged ’

WALL UNIT - wood, Med. turnings, Industrial, business "THE ~ ~ "~ 86
"Tundra ’. 609-921-2761.

st~/le, free standing, 8x6 ft., or private. Correct market Washington St., Rocky Hill.price, cash paid¯ S. Klein Specializing in British por-
mlrrorod lit bar, oleo. logs¯ MetalsCo.,Inc.2156Camplain cetain and American Art
6.09-448-2971. ltd., Somerville, N.J. 08876. Glass, Open Saturdays only

Phone 201-7224288.

jewelry, 68-60% off. Kingston trade. Call 201-297-3578, eves.
)ISCOUNT LIGHTING and Mall,Rte. 27¯ Kingston, N.J.
tome Accessories The Other end of Shopnte. WANTED - DOG RUN. CALLloosters’ Coup: Largest
~mp, shade & Fixture 609-443-1974 ANYTIME.
peration. OPEN 7 DAYS 609- CERAMIC MOLDS & KILN -
~-9027 On Rt. 29, South of Call after 4 pro, 609-887-3510.

[.ambertvllle, N.J. ALSO: OLD DOLI~ - Bisque, china,
flag’s Korner, fireplace TRR~DE 9ompuslt!on,. perfect .or
gluipment, etc., 609-397-2055,TUR,SH, RUGS; 5’ x 2’7" oroken, also hearts or parts.

I~R~~
n, gift items, 5x2’11’, 69 x3. (609){}21. Old doll houses, dollfurnRure.

¯ - . ~ taft. 6 p,m,) 60~-0123.

from 10-4.

MOVING MUST SELL - 16.6
cu. ft. G.E. refrigerator, fret PLEASE LOOK in your attic,basement and garage for old
free, automatic ice cuber, gasoline model airplane
white¯ Perfect condition $125. engines. Wanted by builder of
2 DOG HOUSES - 1 sin, 1 ]g. oldtime models. Call 609-443-
originally $125 both $28.
COUCH - green, good con- 3595 after 6 p.m.
dillon, $10. Call after 6:30 609-
466-3987. PRIVATE PARTY wants

antique Dining Room set, 9
AFTER XMAS furniture buys- plus pieces. Must be excel.
Lazy boy reeliner, $189.051 cond. 609-656-1981.
Simmons twin mattress and
spring, $119.95~. Lazy Susan,
$7.95 Odd kRchen chairs, WANTED, TELESCOPE.
$9.96; 8 piece dinette, $89.95; 4 CALL 609.924-7266 Weekdays,
drawer pine chest, $44.98; after4 pro.
Student desk, $,54.95; Con-
vertible sofa, sleeps 2, $209.95;
Sofa, lovescat, chair, her- WANTED - DOG RUN. CALL
culon, all 3, $389.95. Cash and 609-1974 ANYTIME.
carry. Alpine Furniture Co.
186 W. Main, Somerville. WANTED Stamp Collections,

U.S. and foreign. Call aiter 6
ODDS & ENDS SALE -- .p.m. 609-448-0380.
Portacrib, chest of drawers,
chairs, toy chest, Crock-Pot,
phonograph, white-tiered Musical
flower cart, visible woman
model, lazy susan. Call 609- Instruments
883-1239.

FURNITURE: SOFA,
bedroom set, bar & stereo. GUITAR, 1960 SG Les Paul
Fair cond. 201-329-6"/20. with hard shell case. excellent

condition. 609-886-9705.
PORTABLE DISH WASHER -
Sears Butcher-Block top. $125.
Call 609:771-0514. UPRIGHT PIANO - Good

cond. Make an offer. 609-443-
GOLD RUG WITH PAD - 12 x 4668.
15, blue rug with pad, 9 x 12,
orange print rug, 6 x 8, cur-
tains, and more. CaU until 6 ELECTRIC PIANO - R.M.I.368X portable model, excellent
pro, 609-443-5528. condition, includes extras, call

for details. 609-79%1505.
G.E. ELECTRIC DRYER --
Excellent condition. 2 heat
controls permanent press. ELECTRIC GUITAR &
$100. Black naugahyde & wood UNIVOX AMPLIFIER -- I17
recliner. Perfect condition, volts/50 watt w/10" speaker.
Ncw, $175 will sell $75. Child Call eves 609-466-1299.
indoor slide, $8. Call r~9.053.
7087.

FOR SALE GUITAR - Gibson
ES-345-TD-Stereo. Beautiful

FRENCH PROV. dining room condition. $375. 201-359-6735.
set- china cabinet, buffet, oval Call Bob anytime.
table and 4 chairs, $445. 201-
874-3450. CLASSIC GUITAR - Good

..... condition. $40. Call 609-821-

IT’S REALLY rather useless 6606.
for me to be running this ad. I -- -- --
don’t even know why I do it GUITAR - Martin Classical,
anymore- force of habit I finest model Ol)26C with
suppose. After all,you’ve rosewood body. Orig. cost,
already probably heard about $925. Asking $600, 609-466-0081.
me andprohably been to visit -
or if not, you probably will,
invariably. I understand that UNIVOX AMPLIFIER -
you talk about me a lot - so Reverb & Tremolo. 9 mos. old.
why should I bother? Maybe I Call 60~-¥8-332~.
just like to write. I don’t know.
Yes, I’m on Consignment. You
knew that¯ I’m at 3 Spring St., Anti-,ues
downstairs. 609-924-1~9t see
you. Man-Sat., 10-6, Fri. till 9.

GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD
with 4 carved angels,

Ha RAILROAD - 4 x 6’, professionally refinished.
completeseenery, turntable, 4 $1tt~; Ig Oak Dresser with
track yard, siding, 6 switches, mirror $85; Oak Buffet $80; Ig
00%921-7440. Oak Rolttop Desk $350;

refinished Dometop trunk $50;
NIX’S WINDSOR IIOUSE

Rt 120 & Church St
DISHWASHER -- SEARS Windsor, NJ
Lady Kenmore automatic 50~-208-450~
portable¯ Best 1975 model with .
butcher block top. Under
warranty until February. C.C.Woodbridge&Soo
Used only seven months; IIOPEWELL
excellent condition; a real ANTIQUESCENTER
bargain at $150. (609) 395-1244. Upstairs at

The Tomato Factory
Hamilton Avenue,

DISCOUNT PRICES Hopewell
119-220 V Appliances camera CountryFurniture
film Samsenlle luggage, dry Corner and Jelly Cupboards,
fruits, garments, groceries, etc.Wespecializein

INDIA Blanket Chests
DISCOUNT STORE

3001 lit. 27 & Finnegans Lane THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Franklin Park, N.J.05823 Copper & Brass cleaning. S.

firs Tues-Fri 12:30 to 7:30 Main SL (Next to Hagerty
Sat 10 to 7:30, Sun 11 to 4 Florst), Cranhury, N.J. 609-

Call (201) 821-7115 395-0702.

C.B. BARN - discount prices. BELLPOST ANTIQUES
Own all C.B. radios, antennas Cnilectinles, Furniture &
& access. 201-297-9460, OiILamps

Many interesting items

Wanted To Buy 201-359-6730

OPEN DAILY

OLD COMIC~" WANTED -- Just west of 206 Dutehtown,
Marvel, D.C. or Golden Age. Harl ngen Rd., Belle Mead,
Call Eric, 609-924-9501. N.J,

LIFE IP~AGAZINES WANTED
-- All dates - will also sell or ARTRESTORING

PAINTINGS,
PRINTS,

PHOTOGRAPHSetc,
Art Appraisals for insurance

KALENS FINEARTS
Since 1886

73 Palmer Sq,, PrincetOn

Member "Art Appraisers
Association of Amertca"

Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION -
Monday, January 17 at 9:30
A.M. at the Old Mill, 152 Main
St., Lebanon, N.J. Fine
selection of furniture, art
glass, primitives, jewelry,
china Hepplewhite inlaid
sideboard (Florian Papp
label}, Kranich & Bach Baby
Grand Piano, Sheraton style
arm chair, French side chmrs,
oak sectional bookcases,
walnut bible stand, oak
hoosier cabinet, cherry crib,
walnut Victorian marble top
hall rack, table, also drop
center dresser, set s oak
chairs, brass single bed, spool
bed, mahogany server,
acanthus carved. Empire
sofas, miniature Grandfaiher
clock, Ires shelf clock,
rosewood beehive clock, oak &
mahogany mantle clocks, 2
Oriental flgural soapstone
tamps, early primitive doll
cradle, nice coll. of quilts, oil
lamps, crockery, sterling incl.
goblets, pitcher coin silver
spoons (Cortelyou), crystal
stemware, oil paintings, M.
Russell steer bronzes, art
glass, leaded glass lamp,
Rookwood Roseville, bisque
figurcens, Coalport, satin
glass lamps pewter, Murano
glass, Nippon carnival glass,
Royal Doulton flat soups,
German canister set, pink
lustre, Royal Crown Derby,
cut glass, R.S. Prussia,
Staffordshire "ABC’ plate,
coil. Indian arrowheads,
many postcard albums, brass
andirons, wrought iron fire
screen, o d iewelry ncl stick-
pins,
watch, Hopal

, much s’

Germany
, bear, brass

brass

earl ilates,
tea stove,

’, ship
~, etc.

(201) 236-2105 Note! Preview,
Sunday, January 16 from 11-4
P.M.

Pets & Animals

BE THE FIRST -- in your
neighborhood to own a C.F.A
rcg. Rex kitten, a relatively
new breed. If you want to
enjoy an extremely lovable,
intelligent & clownish cat, then
this adorable fine, boned,
wavy coated white kitten is
meant for you. $100. (in-
noculated} Persian kittens
also avail. 609-466-0900.

TAIL-GAIT TACK SHOP - In
Owena Barn, 79 Main St.
Kingston, Thurs. & Fri., 6:30 -
9, Sat. 10-5.

SIBERIAN HUSKY PUPPIES
- AKC, 5 WKS. OLD. CALL 201-
297-3569.

FREE TO GOOD HOME - 3~
yr. old female mixed Beagle.
609-448-6694.

CATS - young, male & female.
Need good homes. Will help
alter. 609-989-8944.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER .
puppies, field champion sired,
exc. pets & loving hunting
dogs. 201-:359-4204.

DELAWARE VALLEY
KENNEL CLUB Obedience &
Show handling classes in
Hamilton Twp & So. Brun-
swick. Call 609-799-2288 or 587.
6648.

FOUND IN HOPEWELL- pair
of pure bred Siamese, one
chd~. one blue. Extremely
affectionate, OWner or
adaptive family contact 609-
466-2394 or 466-3848.

KITTENS -- 3 calico from
gent e mother. Call after 3 pro,
609-737.3444¯

IflDEWAY FARM offers the
finest facilities for the care &

’boarding of your h.orse,,wi~
the largest area in.~sor ring .~
lounge. Only a snort seenle
drive. Most reasonable rates,
Instruction, beginner, hunt
seat, and western. Lindbergh
Rd,, Hopewell, e05-466-3426.

~SAVE ) 

PUT new life and interest in
your home for 1077 .... with
an adopted pet from SAVE.

Male 3 yr, old pure bred Irish
Terrier, loves children.
Male pure bred I yr. old honey
color Cocker Spaniel.
Male Bcagle-Bassett, 10 ran.
old, good with children.
Mate pure bred, 4 yr. old
Afghan camel color.
Female spayed, young, tri-
color, reed. size Terrier dog,
found at Ten Acres.
Female tri-cninr Beagle.
Female Siberian Husky type
Pup.
Male 2~.~ me. old black
Labrador type pup.
Male 3 yr. old pure bred
Alaskan Malamute.
Male pure bred 6 yr. old sable
& white Collie, excellent with
children.

Call us about our young cats.

Call Mrs. Graves for an ap-
pointment, 603.021-6122. Rours
8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.
Report lost and found pets
within 24 hr. period and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

AF~.~-
C, reasonable. Bred for
temperament. 201-254-1326.

2 DO~I NG
AFFECTIONATE HOME -
Both 7~.z yrs. old, both house
broken, great house pets.
FEMALE BEAGLE - Spayed,
going blind, very affectionate.
Gets along with other dogs &
cats. Very easy to care for.
MALE TERRIOR - altered
very affectionate, great watch
dog. Very smart & spunky. Not
too goodwith other ammals.
Call after 6:30 pro. 609-466-
3987.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups,
AKC Reg. 609-299-4982.

STANDARD P.OODLE
PUPPIES - Black, 11 weeks
old. AKC, shots, wormed,
Adorable Christmas gift. 3
males 1 female. Call 201-735-
0634.

DOG BEHAVIOR
PROBLEMS -- solved by
professional ps~,chologtsts in
your home. Canine Counseling"
of Princeton. 609-4f~-2013 or
201-446-3712.

Feeds and Grams
for all animals at

ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
6~9-924-0134

¯ DOGS

Obedience & problem training
.in your home or my kennel.

DANIEL J. MULLEN
PO Box 18 Cmnhury, NJ03512

609-443-6978
over 30 years in this area.

AKC IRISH SETTER PUP-
PIES - $100 female,s75 male.
Ready to go Jan. 8th. Call 609-
737-2013. .

FRE’E’CAT .friendly, gentle,
personable, ugly, craves at-
tention. 609-443-3692.

IRISH SETTER PUPS -
Champ, Dariabar-Tirvelda
Line. AKC reg., shots anct
wormed, excellent show and
field quallty. Ideal tem-
.perament with children.
Reasonable. 609-883-1911.

FREE TO GOOD ROME - 2
year .old female German
Shepherd, small bull1, used to
being outdoors: Owner
recently deceasecl. 609-448-
4379.

GERMAN SI-IE.PHERD pups
-- AKC rng, snsts and war-
mad, bred for temperament
and intelligence. Days call 609-
7374)503, eves & weekends 466-
2422.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

’74 CAMARO - aS0 VS, 4 spd,
23,000 orig. miles. Must sell. 1974 PLYMOUTH SCAMP - 2
First offer over $8,100. 609-448- dr. 8 cyl. a/c, p/s, 40,000 milesI orig. owner garaged. Brahe

Auras Wanted 1700, ext. 6321, 8-4 p.m, After 5, new steel belted radal tires.
448-2825.

Clean body inside and out.
$2,750. 609-443-1578.

A.I JUNKCARS CADILLAC 1973 - Sedan
$45 DeVille, am/fro air, cruise ,~2 P~UGEOT- 504 wagon

IFDRIVENIN control, hltwhee!, l~../pb, pwr. auto a/c am/fro, radials,
Class2&3 winnows, ~ way learner seats, ¢1695 f~-446-3492

WEALSOPICKUP pwr, aerial, new Sears steel ~ ’ ’
zot-s2¢~06 belted radials, must see to --

appreciate, $8,500. 201-~59-1624OLDSMOBILE.. 19.75. -
after 5 executive, nlue/vlnyt.

JUNKCABSWANTED ’ Regency 90. Beautifully
maintained, loaded. 609-921-

ANYCONDITION DATSUN 510 -- 1970, 4 spd; 8384 after 4 pm.
stick, am/fro, radial tires,

’ 809-448"rM84 heater 20.30 mpg, $1500. 609- ’73 CHRYSLER STATION
- ~ 452-1474. WAGON - 38,000 miles, ps/pb,

JUNK CARS WANTED--S20- power windows, am/fro radio.
$100. 201-848-6582.

~ Call after 6 pro. 609-448-2191.
CHEVROLET 1970 Impala
conver - very good condition.

ALL JUNK CARS and trucks $1695. 201-874-3658,Belle CADILLAC 1975 - executive,
wanted. Free towing $16 an~ Mead. tan/vinyl sedan deVille,
up. Scarpa~i Auto Wrecking, stereo, am/fro, air, etc. 609-
60~.3~6-7040. ~ 0~t,63~4 after 4 pra.

1974 JAVELIN AMX sm V8 --
good eond., reg. maintenance,

Autos Far Sale make offer. 609-450-2734 er 737- 1975 MUSTANG II-2 door2319. hardtop 15500 miles, snow
tires, std. shift. $2700. 609-924-
6000, 9-5, 9244636 after 5 p.m.

1973 FORD LTD -- Brougham., ’74 AUDI 100LS ~ AM/FM, 4
loaded, excellent conniuon, ~ speed, new brakes & radials,
door, white ext., blue cinth ’excellent condition. $3200 or JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
int., Michelin radials. $1705. best offer. Even 609-448-4497. Authorized dealer..T & T
609440-3769. ’ Motors 210 Woodbri~ge ave.

Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-
’69 PLY, all 1972 DATSUN 1200 -- Hat- 2577.

extras, low milenge, $7"/5. 609- chback, very clean, priv.
448-2055 aRer 6 p.m. owner $1 475 am/fm stereo ........... ’ ~ ’ U~ ~’UI~II~U " S paSS wagon

radio & new snows 609-737- , ..... :
VWCampmobile’67

¯ mue. ~uuu or nearest

Pop top, improved factory 8559,..__..__~
reasonable offer. Call after 2

interior, good condition. Rum ’89 COUGAR CONVERTIBLE
pro. 605-@,9-0413.

well. New snow tires. $1000. -- XR-7, 4 speed, A/C, P/S,
609443-1254 AM/FM stereo radials, nsw JEEP CJ-6, 1972, perfect

RA~Con. top, leather buckets. Needs
condition, yellow, $.3800. 609-

vertible. 1970 Spider 124. Fine
paint. $1200. Call 609.924-7649.924-1380.

condition. Original owner. DATSUN 200Z ’75 ½ -- Bronze, PONTIACSTATIONWAGON-
$1100 cash/certified check, air, tape deck, 4 speed, trans., 1970 auto. trans, a/c, p/s, p/b,60~-448-77tl after 6 pro. 13,800 miles. Orig*nal owner, good condition, orig. owner.

garaged. Excellent condition. Asking $950. 609.024-5398.
1971 VEGA Hatehbaek GT - $6000. Call weekdays, 8:20-
59,0~0 miles, $650. Call after 6 0:30pro & all day weekends at
p.m., 609-883-4299. 212-523-7762. 1974 PUGEOT 504 sedan,

am/fro radio, a/c, white,
’68 BUICK - p/s, p/b, auto, saddle interior, excl. cond.

snows with rims. Call Dennis ’69 MGB -- needs repairs. Owner must sell. 9-5, 201-574-
201-874-3889 or 474-3812.

$900. 201-207-2694 or 463-2033. 6885, after 0 pm, 609-882-5547.

1970 CADILLAC SEDAN . 1969 COUGAR XR-7 -- cony.
DEVILLE, adriatic green, ps/pb, auto. leather seats
beige vinyl top & leather in- 59,000 miles, exc. running
tenor, ex. canal. Steel radials, cond. $1,200. 609-443-6921.
cruise control adj. steering,
auto. lights am/fro stereo, 1971MERCURY Comet GT- 6-
we l maintained. $1350. 609- cyl. 3-speed manual tram,
448-7166. light blue, $8~0. 609-452-1212

between 0:30 a.m. - 6 p.m., ask

’50 VOLVO 1446 - red, auto, for Alan Crane.
new muffler, radials, radio -
great shape. $900. 201-207-0721. 1970 DODGE CHARGER --

- ~ fully equipped, $1495. 1969
1987 VOLKSWAGEN . Dodge window van, $795. Both

Squarnback, new tires & vehicles in good cond. 201-246-
battery, exc. mechanical 8197.
cond., $750. 609-924-3911.

1968 ROVER SOdan,TC 2000 4
cyl. 4 spd., new clutch, studded

1975 PEUGEOT 4 dr. sedan, snow hres, 4extra tires, $1050,
stick shift, am/fro stereo, sun ’71 Honda 350, needs new
roof, 27,000 mi., excel, cond. battery. $;~5, call after 6:30.
$4500. 609-924-8481 / 9~-833. 585-2031 or 756-7743...

1976VOLKSWAGEN-Rabbit 1972 CAPRI -- silver 25-
11,000 m los, am/fm stereo 20mpg, good condition. Call
cassette $3,$05. 609-921-1490609-921-2112 days and 201-356-
after 7 p.m. 9034 eves & wkends.

DATSUN 1974 610 wagon -- 4-
71 PINTO 2 dr. sdn, auto, speed, air, am/fro snow 1ires

snows, good mech. cond. good 36,000 mi, ~.395. 201-207-(}075.
station car. erig owner. $825.
609-448.5381. GREMLIN ’72 - Excellent

mileage, used as station car.
DATSUN 1968-510Good eond. 4 Call 201-329-6339 after 7 p.m.
spd. has had 2 owners,
Maintained well. Must sell, GREMLIN ’73 - 34,000 miles,
After 10a.m. ~9-392-4950 Bob. Std, radio, white walls, ex-

cellent con&, best offer. 609-
924-1216.

1970 VW BUG - $1000, Call 609-
466-1462.

’72 SUPER BUG, It, blue,
59,000 mi., exe. run. cond,

’70 VW SQUAR’EBACK - $1200orbestoffer. 201-207-6734
Rebuilt engine. Snow tireS, aft. 6,
Asking $°~0 9r best offer. Cau
609-466-1420 between e-e p,m,

PLYMOUTH GRAND FURY
1975, 4 dr. - vinyl roof,

BMW 2002 1970 -- white, new eand., $600 under value¯
paint, Michelin radials, runs 448-,3473.
and looks like new. Must see.
Call 509-~3-7356.

MONTE CARLO ’74-erenm
beige w/white landau tOP,

’76 DODGE VAN - Silver, blk. saffdie int. Sports console,
int., perfect cendltinn, many. swivel buckets. Exe, ¢o~,
extras. $5,300. Call 609.655-3130 26000 mi. a/c, am/fm stereo - 8
day, 924-8~4 night, track optional. Must sell.

~,_868 or best offer. 609-448-

CLASSIC CAR -- 1956 "
Thunderblrd~ out of 7 years
storagai orlgtnall auto~ tra~s; 69 ¯ FALCON STATION
restored interior ann extorter; WAGON 6-cyl engine, good
no rot; all power: p/s, p/we running con0. 609-737-1357.
p/n and power.seats; T~I
radims; port hem top~ ~ne ALF~ider
white snows; 312 VS, w/engine 2~0, 2t,500 miles, dark green,
dress; many extra parts. 6 speea, most sell, best offer.
~0. ~09-462-2044, " 201-7’~-2975 after 5 p,m.

1967 CAMARO convertible - 1st
offer over $300. 509-4484620.

PLYMOUTH FURY - Grand
Coups ’72, auto, p/s, p/b,
am/fro stereo, speod control,
new tires & battery.
MUSTANG ’69-8 cyl. p/s, auto,
hardtop. 609-771-1424 after 6
pm.

’88 MERCURY COLONY
PARK - 10 passenger station
wagon. Air, radio, good tires.
Good transportation. $9~5. ~-
924-9607, llam-0pm.

CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE
1970 golden tan DeVllle. New
tires & brakes, fully equip _pec]_~
one owner, $2080 firm. Call
days 609-924-8366.

CHEVROLET 1976 Monte
Carlo with Landau extras,
includingair, 9000 miles, white
with dark mahogany vinyl roof
& custom interior, $4,396. 201-
359.6765.

VOLVO - ’74 Wagon. STD,
traps,, am, radials, roof rack,
rear def. Dealer sorv. &
garaged since new. Best offer.
609-452-8013.

LINCOLN Mark Ill 1969 - full
power, excellent condition,
futnre collectors car, $2200 or
best offer. Call eves, 609-445-
4191 or 4434694.

’70 OLD CUTLASS - p/s, p/b,
a/c, vinyl roof, tintnd glass,
good tires, 50,050 miles. $1050.
609-799-3341.

1969 MERCURY Marquise --
9-pass. wagon, One owner,
p/seat, p/w, p/s, p/b, a/c, am
radio with rear speaker, 35,~0
miles, $695. 609-924-0993.

1962 CADILLAC -- all power,
Mechanically exc. Sound
body. Easy restoration. $600.
689-924-71~4¯

’68 COUGAR XR-7 - Perfect
for rennovating. $568 or best
offer¯ 609-771-9279 anytime
weekends.

’68 DODGE VAN - Excellent.
Wood cabinets. Many new
parts. $8OO. 609-896-2712.

62000 ml, am/Ira
tires/snows, exc. car.
$2O0, 689-448-14ZZ,
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RecreationalAutos For Sale

Vehicles
1970 CADILLAC COUPE PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
DEVILLE -- Fully equipped. RENTALLuxurytravelatlow

’ 66000 miles. Excellent con- weekly rates. Free travel
dition, gold. Real beauty. Call information. Glasslite camper
609-466-3544 or 201-874-2297. , cap sale for a ll pick-up trucks.

609-586-2669.

1971 DODGE -- 4 dr. hardtop,
good cond., ps/pb, a/t, a/c,
90,000miles, radial tires. $999, 1972, 20 FT. TRAVEL
201-359-4249. TRAILER, "Terry," A/C,

completely self-contained,
exc. cond. $2850. Call Wed.,

’72 FORD ~ --~ ~OV Fri. Sat., 9-12 291-297-1846.
CONDITION. Call 201-521-2204
AFTER 5-pro.

’70 CHRYSLER Newport
Custom -- very clean like
new, a/c, am/fro stereo, vinyl
top 4 new tires just passed
inspection, 54,06O miles, $1495.
609.924.0518..

’69 MERCURY MONTEGO
STATION WAGON -- Very
clean. New tires, new brakes.
Good working condition. $550.
Call 201-722-4424 after 5.

’65 THUNDERBIRD -- Good
engine. New trans/exbaust.
Good for restoration or basic
transportation. $425 or best
offer. Call 6~J-799.9420.

1975 GRANADA-4 dr. 250 CID,
¯ "/uto ps/pb am/fro, a/c, black
vinyl top blue metalic, 22000
mi., $3650.609-448-1174 after 7.

1975 MUSTANG II Ghia .
Excellent Condition: air cond.,
p/.s. p/b, loadedt good gas
mileage, 26,500 mL must sell.
Need cash. Best offer over
$3000. Call 609-443-4598
evenings.

Motorcycles

CYCLE INSURANCE -- low
rates, immediate coverage.
Call Kim Bowman, 609.799.
0472.

’71 KAWASAKI 90 - Good
condition. Knobbies. First $26O
takes it. 609-924-2940.

YAMAHA -- Rarr Brothers--
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

HONDA MRI75 - 1976. dirt
bike, Asking $900 or best offer.
Call after 8 pm 201-329-3261.

Instruction
BASS LESSONS -- Electric &
upright. Guitar - Jazz, rock &
classical. 201-846-2703.

FL~ "
Beginners and advanced,
Roosevel.t, N.J. 600.448-2605.

VOICE INSTRUCTION - in
Princeton area. Westminster
Choir College graduate. Age
15 and up. 609-921-0042.

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently
Professor at Moscow Con-
servatory. Now accepting
students, all levels, beginners
& advanced. 609-466-2587.

1977 PAINTING CLASSES --
forming now. Private Prin-
ceton studio. Vivian Morse.
609-924-7816.

BEST WATERCOLOR CLASS
-- for beginners starts Jan. 20.
Ten weeks, $6O. The Loft, 609-
924-8056.

POTTERY CLASSES -- in
hand building and wheel
throwing. Indwidualized in-
struction in small group.
Emphasis is on process,
glazing, and firing. Call 609-
443-1898.

FLUTE LESSONS - Private
instructions by student of
Thomas Nyfenger, Yale
School of Music. l~xparienced
with young players and adults,
beginning fo advanced. Call
6O9-924-2439.

FRENCH NATIONAL - Offers
tutoring services in French.
For further information call
609-466-3958.

Trucks
’74 MAZDA ,rotary pick-up --
red, good snape, $2200. Call
609-921-6163.

FOR SALE - ’65 Chevy Van
Truck. Call 609-924-0123.

75 FORD F2So Super cab
Trucz-after 3 pro. 609.448-2985,
with or without lull camper
self contained.

1974 CHEVY refrigerated
lunch truck. $4000. Ca116o9-443-
4155 anytime.

NEW’77
G M C TRUCKS

Select from 1977 models just
received or order a custom
built truck for your needs. We
stock pick ups, vans, 4.whesl
drives, Suburbans, Jimmys,
dump trucks & heavy duty
models. Also some leftovers.

COLONIAL MOTORS
U.S. Rt. 22 West

North Branch
201-722-276O

FORD ’76 F150 -- V8, air,
am/fro stereo, many extras,
12,000 miles, $4400. Call after
6pro, 609-799-3122.

Boats

FORCE FIVE SAILBOAT -
$500. Call 6O9448.9951 after 6
pm.

Machinery &
Equipment

EMISSION CONTROL
ANALYZER. In[re ray HC-
CO emission, Made by Eel-
Equipment Co. I yr. old. Bill
Appleget, Texaco, Rocky Hill
N.J. 609-924-6151.

Vehicles
DISCOUNTED R.V. SUP-
PLIES -- And pick-up Caps,
Kamp Rite. 201-297-1813.

WANTED TO RENT --
Family of 3, wants onm~.r, to
rent fdr month of Aug. mp to
southwest. ~ after 5
pm.

MOTEL -
[ Self contained, air sleeps 8.

I$2,50 weekl~ or $50 daily pltm
10 cents/mue, 201-&56-I~0.

GUITAR LESSONS for
beginners acoustic/elec-
tric/bass. Basic skills taught
by proficient high school
junior. Refs. supplied.
Reasonable rates. 609-737-1384.

TUTORING - FRENCH.
Princeton, Lawrenceville
area. 609-771-0713,

PIANO LESSONS from
pianist-composer. All levels.
uau anytime. 609-448-5533.

Beginning Classes in

Exercisean~i Meditation

YOGA
call 3 HOFOUNDATION

609-799-8238

THE CLASSICAL GUITAR
STUDIO -- (20 Nassau Street
in Princeton) offers classes in
technique, performance and
guitar ensemble. Private
instruction available. Call 609.
024-5700.

TEACHER for Guitar & Violin
- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA
in Music Ed from Berklee
College of Music, Boston.
Specializing in Rock & Jazz
guitar & classical Violin. Also
teach compssllinn, theory &
arranging. Professional
playing experience. Will ~ay
for "all "affairs. Reasonalole
rates. 609-443-5163,

MUSIC LESSONS - Piano,
Guitar, Voice, Recorder,
Brasses. Beg. to advanced,
Pop & Classmal. Mr. Bohn.
609.443-1261 between I & 4 pm.

VOICE TEACHER -- highly
qualified, has limited openings
for serious students. 509-302-
1016.

SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest you. Scuba
sales, rentals, a~’, service,
trips. PRINCETON AQUA
SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.
Princeton 609-924.4240.

TUTORING "
READING ENGLISH

STUDY SKILLS
HISTORY FRENCH

Adults & Children
THE LEARNING

EXCHANGE
157 S. Main St. Hlghtstown

00@.443-4113

EXPERT
MATH

TUTOR
Licensed Math Teacher 201-
329-4523, .

Instruction
DRAKE BUSINESS

COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick N.J.

CompleteSecretarial and
Aecounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-346-0347

JAZZ PIANO from pianist~
composer. Loam to play what
you hear and feel. Call
anytime. 609-448-5533.

GUITAR LESSONS - all
styles, all artists. Technique,
reading improvisation
arranging, transcriptions, etc.
Learn only what you want;
very flexible format. Lessons
(private or small group) given
on Princeton campus. Best of
references available. 212-874.
6809.

KARATE CLASSES --
beginners, advanced. East
Windsor Community
Education, Japan Karate
Association. Starts Jan. 25.
Free demonstration on Jan. 19
at Kreps School gym, 7:30pro.
All invited. Call 609-448-4848
after 6pm.

FLUTE, PIANO, VOICE,
THEORY -- And beginning
guitar lessons. Call 609-452-
1164 between 1lain & 9pro.

VIOLIN LESSONS - Children

Business Home Repairs
Services

The Princeton Packet* CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
has some small alteratic)’ns. Call 201-859-,

PrnssTimeAvallabte 7571 after 5:30 p,m.
Web offset press

CARPENTRY -- homeLetusprintyournewspeperor, remodeling & additions. New
in-honseorgan. Camera ready and old work. Gerald
mechanicals or negatives Winarski, 609-585-7490.
required. We print regular.
standard pages or tabloids.

Your paper can be printed on PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621.Need
regular 30# newsprint or 50# a plumber, free estimates-all
white offset stock. There is a types of plumbing. Call Mike
nominal extra charge for a anytime day or night. Phone
second spot color, if you so 609-586-0266.
desire.

.... ALL CARPENTRY andOur capacity for your needs is formica and panel work. No24 pages standard and 48 job too big, no job too small.
pages for your tabloids. 6O9.996-2028.

Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
Burke at (609) 924-3244 for SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
particulam on your printing GUTTERS--Victor Diamond,
needs. R,R. 2, Box 219, BHdgepeint

Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
*(We have won state & 201-359.3641night.
national press awards for
quality press workl

LOVING CARE -- for your
home including kitchen and

TYPING SCHOOL PAPERS . bathroom remodeling;
letters, theses, monthly ceramic slate quarry vinyl
reports neatly typed, and V/A tile; roofing;
Deadlines met. Call 609465- aluminum gutters leaders
O9.80. and storms; interior and

exterior painting; brick
veneer; sheet rocking;

FOR TRIPS TO NEWARK wallpapering and paneling;
AIRPORT - Call 201-297-1944.stucco and block tile ceilings;

all types of home repairs.

TAX ACCOUNTANT --
Federal and state returns PETERSONCONTRACTING
prepared in your home by 201-359-2714
experienced professional
accountant. Call 201-846-3731.CRAFTSMANSHIP OF

or adults. Experienced & DISTINCTION- all types of
highly qualified teacher. Call Financial carpentry work performed.
Margaret Routley, 609-021-
7806. Services " 609.799-3749.

EXPE~ TAX CARPENTRY REPAIRS,
Catering PREPARATION - Full PAINTING AND ROOFING--,

knowledge new tax law 609-466-0926 or 466-1166.
federal N.J. At your con-
venience in privacy of your

ACHEF IN YOUR’KITCHEN home or my office. At G &R BUILDERS--General
. creative dishes prepared Sapelnick, Callfor appt. 609- contractors. Additions &
with care by Robbin Derry, 443-0168. alterations. Brickwork &
trained in Paris. 609.737-1398, fireplaces patios aluminum

Piano Tuning799-0753,s ding. Free799.1779.estimates. 609-
HORS D’OEUVRES - for
small cocktail parties and PIANO TUNING &REPAIR- CARPENTER’S WORK --
catering. 201-521-1130 or 609- ALL WORK GUARANTEED. Small jobs at reasonable
443-5932.

609-443-6866. prices. Call after 8 p.m., 201.

Business
Services

GRAPHIC ARTS -- available
for technical tests and ad-
vertising: Call Technical Fine
Arts, 6O9.586-6997.

INCOME TAXES, AC-
COUNTING -- 130 Stockton at
Rt. 130. Open MWF eve & Sat
9-3. N. Mayberg 609-448-2316
eves.

CARPET INSTALLER -- will
sell carpet, do installations &
repairs. Licensed & bonaea.
609-448-8888 or 443-6511.

PA INTERNATIONAL
Management Consultants

212,.682-1330
__ 6_oy44,+sm__

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
SERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing-Matithgs-
Reports - Manuscripts,
Theses-Letters, etc. Cassette
Transcription. Office: 60 N.
Main St., Cranbury.
Reasonable Rates. Tele. 609-
655-0551.

TYPING DONE IN PRIN-
CETON AREA -- by an ex-
perienced secretary working
from home. All work com-
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. Also error free
typing none on Mag. CARD II
machine. Call 609-921-3398.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CaIIEd NELSONC.MOUNTJR.
Radigan, 609.448-6443.

Carpentry, Int. & Ext.
Painting, Minor Plumbing &

TYPING -- lettem, theses, Electrical Repairs.
resumes, term papers,
dissertations, cassette tran-
scription, addressing &
ma~ng. Copies made while
you wait. PROFESSIONAL
TYPING SERVICE, Warren
Plaza West, East Windsor,
N.J. Ca}J 609-448-0707.

KEY~S -
Compare our quality and our
low,"low prices. Free pick-u]~
and delivery. For details cau
201-207-1944.

T~T~ing
uone m my home. Business or
personal. Call 609.448-6513.

AVAILABLE. Part:tihe.
executive business consultant.’
If your business is not running
smoothly and net as profitable
as you would like, I am sure I
ann helpyna. I have had many
years e! experience in all
phases of bus,ness operations.
Contact R.K. Rlheam, P.O.
Box 100, Trenton, NJ 08601 or
phone (6~) ~-W~,

359-2090 or 609-655.1079.
PIANO TUNING

Rcgalsting Repairing Home Services
ROBERTiI.IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc. LET WlNDEE’S take care of
009-921-7242 your air cond. heating

& sheet metal needs. They are
specialists and will do a ~tterFurniture job. Call for free estimates.

Restoration
201o246-8197.

REPLACE YOUR BROKEN
FURNITURE STRIPPING & WINDOWS - with clear
HEFINISHING - repairs & acrylic plastic panels cut to
regtueing, upholstery repai[" your specifications. $2/sq. ft.also done. Evenings, 201-359- ($5 minimum). Call 201-329-5206., 2978.

CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED.
reglued, tightened. Furniture REPAIR PARTS - for all
refinished.Years experience, major appliances. Repair and

purls for R.V. appliances.Freepick-upanddelivery.609- Bunce Appliance Parts, 255
896-0057. No. Main St., Manville. 201-

722-2922.
EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP
-- is now a complete service
center for anything made of GARAGE DOORS, installed &
wood or metal that you have in repaired. Home repairs, free
your home, faund in your attic, estimates. 201-297-3797.
bou~t at the flea markets & ":
auctmns. We do hand stripping A & W
all types of repainng,
refinishing, caning & rushing. FORMICASERYICES
Try as. you won’t be sorry. CounterTops
DIP ’N STRIP, 49 Main St., HomeRepan’s
Kingston, N.J. 609-924-5655. KitchenCabinets
Open Man-Sat. 9-5. 609-599-1683 609-695-5239

I~ERCER ELECTRONICS
Home Repairs TV & RADIO SERVICE "

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

MASON CONTRACTOR 604 BearTavern Rd.
West Trenton

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, 6o9.883-866o
steps patios, concrete,
wate~roofing, etc. FLOOR SANDING -- hard-

wood fears sanded and
¯ WM. FISHER BUILDERS . finished. Phone 609-585.8235.,

INC.
609-799-3813 ItOUSECLEANING

Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Honest, Rdia hie

Exl~. rienced
"HohdayRates"
Call after 5 phim9+5~__~ m~m7++55

CABINI,:T MAKER - and or CARPET INSTALLER-- will
carpenter. Have references in sell carpett do installations &
Princeton. Cabinets, interior repairs. Lmensed & bonded.
remedeling or repair of home: 609.448-8888or443-6511. ’
Call 609-924-5708 or 215-295- ’ ’
6275.

CARPET CLEANING’
SPECIAL - Any size room,

CARPENTRY, ALTERA- steam cleaned by experts.
TIONS, ADDITIONS. No job. $10.05. New Dawn. 201446-
too large or too small. Dang’ 4313.
Renk, Buildders, 609-856-1221. BATHTUB AND TILE

RESURFACING. White &
CARPENTRY REPAIRS - & colors. Free Estimates.
alterations. ’INalnting, tile ’ALTEG. Call (201) 526.2777.
work, free estimates, 6~,466- .
0820. ’

PRINCETON
¯ DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130& Half Acre Rd.

MASON--Plastered or Crannury, N.J.
sheetrock walls, ceilingst 609-395-1389
holes, cracks, repaired. M.nst’
all masonry repairs. Home and Industry
Sbeetorek taping, spackllng~ Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
finishing none. uall Edwam Removed
Gudat (609) 466-3437. HaulingofailTypes

Home Services
GENERAL ELECTRIC--
Major Appliance Factory
Trained Sei’vice: Washer,
dryer, dishwasher,
relrigerator, range. Phone
609-723.2056.

LAMP SHADES -- Lamp
mounting and repairs. Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton.

"THE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Fl~r Cleaning
Waxing and Winnow Wasning.
Mr. Tom Hye 201-359.4722.

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,
CABINET RESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING
-- Prompt expert work. Free
design service & estimates.
201-526.5353.

CESSPOOtS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7Trucks-NoWaiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

29 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356.5800

KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
AMERICA -- REPAIRS AND
MAINTENANCE OF TV’S
AND HOME APPLIANCES.
609-443-4404 or 443-4923.

STEAM CLEANING - Means,
hot water extraction. Don’t be
confused. Let me clear the air.
I will clean your unholstery,
rugs, drapes. No shrinkage or
nleeding. Any fabrics. I
specialize in problems. Tinting
& dyeing also done. Your
Satisfactmn, My Guarantee.
Whitehorse Cleaning, f~9.~5.
2553,

Special Services

PIXIE CINDEE -- I’ll delight
your child at his party w=th
games, songs favors--Coil my
"Magic Forest"" 201-823-5973.

Furniture Stripping
Refinishing, Restoration

All stripping done b~ hand to
insure proper wooa preser-
vation.

NIX’S WINDSOR HOUSE
Rt 130 & Church St.

Windsor, NJ
609-298.4520

AVAILABLE - Honest Mr. &
Mrs. Fantasti e
Houseclcaners. No windows
must be steady. If stove anc[
house badly soiled, extra first
time. We go anywhere fer the
price. For 5-7 rooms, Prin-
ceton area only, $25.
Babysitting also. Two for ths
price of one. 609-924-6942.

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609,452-8076.

SNOW PLOWING & LIGHT
HAULING - 609-924.4394.

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett (201) 359-3735.

EXPERT TAILORING &
ALTERATIONS-- for ladies &
men. Hammond Clothing,
Mercer St, (next to Aliens).
609448-5765 or 609-230-5909.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
TET - danceable music for all
ages & occasions. Call 609 883-
9412.

IDRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS --’ Janice
Wolfe. Call 600.-448-2125.

DRESSMAKING &
.ALTERATIONS -- Claire
’Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.

SINGER COMPANY --
retired manager will service
any make sewlng machtne in
your home. "Satisfaction
guaranteed. 609-896-0793.

EXPERT ALTERATIONS -
Ladies clothing. Call Susan,
60~48-~77.

LAD~oM
TAILORING - coats, suits,
dresses, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to Order. Hillside Studio
609-737-0090.

ATTENTION -- Working
mothers, bachelor fathers &
those who hate to cook. Din-
nersprepamd and dniivemd.
.Call for our varind menu 201-
.~59-I~3 anytime or 609-@24-
,?~10 after 7:15pro..

FRONT END LOADER-- and
back hoe. Ditch work, sewers,
electrical, Regrading exlsitng
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching, land
clearing,

OFFICE CLEANING .
ge~@ and weekends. 609-

Photography

WEDDING SPECIAL - color
photos, 30 (Sxl0) plus 60 (5x5)
for $169. Call Stubers for other
rates. 609.737-7362.

GETTING MARRIED? 30-
8x10, 60.4x5 color pictures
$235. Remarque Studio. 609-
448-7938.

Painting &
Paperhanging
INDEPENDENT Workmen
Services - Interior & Exterior
housepainting. Quality work &
matermls at a low cost. Free
estimates, excel, local ref.
Call Pat or Tom eves, 609-924-
9219.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I am
reasonable, Paperhanging,
carpentry. 609-448-4819.

PAINTING - experienced
college student, lowest rates in
town, local refs, free
estimates. Call Art, 6O9-921-
W72.

PAINTING-- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
carpentry. Quahty work. Call
John: 609-056-1598 / 655-2015.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
’EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates. Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates,
c ean work. Call T. Laski 609-
799-1462.

THE FLAKY PAINT CO.--
Experienced but less ex-
pensive. Paint to you at
wholesale prices. Don’t let
things go too far. Call 6O9-239-
2084 after 5 n.m.

NANAK’S
PAINTERS

Reasonable Quality
Rates Paint
Ex~rt. ise in Workmanship.
Year round business.

No Waiting
Free 6o9-799.8238
Estimates after 5 p.m.

PAINTING by e~perienced
professionals alI work
guaranteed, very good prices,
ask for Steve Burk, 609-737-
2264.

PAINTING - Residential &
’commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764.

PAINT--~-NG & W~ER
HANGING- Reasonahle, exc.
refs, Bill Sp~_ rs, 609-771-9814.

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING -- Fi’ank Janda,
292Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
448-3578.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT.
Hightstown Paint & Wall
Paper, 395 Mercer SL 609-449-
4888. 23% off all wallpaper.

PAPER HANGERS SPECIAL
- Bedroom, 12x14xg, $40. Fully
insured. Call Styers Sales, 609-
443-3138.

PAINTING -- Interior &"
Exterior~ reasonable rates;
Free eshmates 609-443-2089 or
609-448-2642 ask for Da,~e.

COLONIAL PAINTING --
interior~ exterior. Roofing.
Free esumates. Reasonable.
Call 809-799-3891 or 448-4802.

PROFESSI(}NAL PAINTING
-- interior & exterior. Ed
Noebels. 609-445-3559.

PAINTING - Interior & ex-
terior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

PAPER HANGING, PAIN-
TING, PLASTERING -- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609.924-7437.

PAPER HANGING
SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
DanRudenstain¯ 60~,~.9~_.___~

MARTY STUNDEL --
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for
over 20 years. For quality ann
expert workmanship, phone

SUPERIOR" INTERIORS -
Metienious housepatetin~ at
reasonable prices, uood
references, free estimates.
Also exterior estimates forBah s #e at

Painting g Building
Paperhanging Services

PAINTING INTERIOR local QUONSET TYPE -- kits
college students 5 yrs. exp,, complete & ready to build. No
fully insured, free estimate, site preparation required. 28"
references avail, 600-896.96,~. ground posts drive in to secure
Ask for Mike. ~ building. 2 layers el inflatable

monsanto 602 - 2 .year poly
film, cover greenhouse for

PAINTING- experienced maximum insulation. These
student. Great rates, are the least expensive to heat
references, free estimate. Call . we know, we grow in 8500
Ted, 609.924.2373. sq.ft, of them. 12’x14’ - $600,

14’x21’ - $900. Call 609-585-5910.
BACK TO SCHOOL in 4 weeks GENERAL CONTRACTORS
painting at student prices, $6
per hr. Local references New homes, additions,
quality work and materials, garages, driveways~ roofing,
~09-924-1412, Bob Turgeon. custom masronry, f,rcplaees,

swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminumPaving products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
PIRONE DRIVEWAY INC.
CONSTRUCTION-- black top Serving Princeton area for 30
paving & stone, e09,452-9182,years. Financing arranged.

~09-799-3818

Electricians URETHANE SPRAY FOAM
INSULATION -- }louses,
barns (new and old), attics,

EXPERT ELECTRICAL basements, walls ceilings,
SERVICES- Free estimates roofs. Commercia~ and m-
oldhouseswelcome.No job too dustrial. Future Insulation
small. Diamond Electric, 201- Company. 609.397-2865.
722-5176. --

CUSTOM WOODWORK
ELECTRICAL WORK -- No Additions, Alterations, Paul
job too big or too small. Work- Schoenfeld 600-466-2614.
manship guaranteed. Free
estiamtes. 201-207-5047 ALL TYPES of excavating;

ELECTRICIAN land clearing; spetic systems;
drains; driveways installed,

Ileating & AIC cut out, stoned or paved; call
AI Padgett (20H 359-3735 after

609-443.5239 5 p.m.

Prompt daytime service
NELSON GLASS &

Specializing in Industrial ALUMINUM
Maintenance, Residential 45SPRINGST.
Wiring & Repairs. PRINCETON

609-924-2880
24 HH. EMERGENCY MIRRORS

SERV ICE DAY & NIGHT AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical
Contractor, residential
commercial & industrial
wiring. 609.921-3238.

N E E D R g P A f R S
REMODELING, CON’-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too

N.W.MAUL&SON small. Robertson & Son. 009.
U,S. Hwy, 130 & Griggs Drive 737-2260.

201-329.4656

Repair Service cARPENTRY
ElectricaIPower &

Lighting Installations ADDITIONSItEMODELINGIndustriaIMaintenance KITCHENS

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES .

Roofing .609-259-794a Peter Wikoff

Why wait until the roof leaks? &Plan ahead for your "roofing ~.,aruen,n9
needs.NEWROOFS HEPAmS Landscaping

COOPER & SCHAFER
63Moran Princeton TREE CARE, INC. -- offers

609-924-2063 the following: complete tree
service landscaping & lawn
ma ntonance. 201-297-9301, 9-5

ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
-- Most minor leaks repaired
for under $50. Insured, DO YOU NEED MEN TO DC
guaranteed and a statewide LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
service. Call collect, 201-521- lawn mowing, sodding,
0678. seeding, clean-up, hauling,

concrete work, patio
sidewalks, fencing, radroa~J

ALLIED ROOFING -- New ties, drainage. We dc
and old roofs of all types drivcwayandsealing. Weaisc
repaired. Home remodeled deliver gravel sand, top soil,
inside and out, All work ete.Callanytme. 6og-924.9555,
guaranteed. No job too small.
6O9-448-5707.

L. ADLER & SONS-- Sl~l.
?LICITY -Snapper mowers ̄

ROOFING tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.All Kinds Brunswick, 201-297-2474.Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1164 OBAL
(;ARDEN bIARKETING INC.

DEPENDABLE ROOFING Landscape
’CO. No job too small. 10 yrs. Designerand Contractor
exp., all work guaranteed,
fully insured. Tar free Alexander St.

estimate, call day or night. Princeton
201-297-5352 or 201-521-0423. 61~-924-2401

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- FOR SALE -- shredded
23 yrs. in buisness. Free unshredded top soil. Also, fil
estimates on all type roofing dirt. 201-359.3908.
and leaders and gutters and
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 (local call from DOERLERLANDSCAPES
Princeton).

Landscape Designing
and

NASSAU ROOFING CO, INC. Contracting

Kingston, N.J. 609-924-1221

Roofing of all types
Sheet metal work Moving g--Gutters& leaders
Work guaranteed. Free

,, ,,~Uaunn-estimates.
Fully insured.
Call 009-921-0070

LIGHT MOVING & HAULIN(
Building - Reasonable rates. Call aft~

Services
~ p.m. 201-526-8420.

RESTORATIONS - by area
contractor. Many years ex- WILL HAUL IT - Cellars
porience & many refereacns, attics and garages cleaned
Carpentry, palntin.g " & Call 609-799-1680. Consume
wallpapering. Free eaumates, l~ureau 1~.gister, gd.
6o9-921-o327~

ANNOUNCEMENT--’John, ATTICS, BASEMENT,¢
.formerly of S.B.&H. Builders garages cleaned out. LiS~
is now operating under the hauhng & moving. 201-35~
name of John Secoolish, ~02.
Builder, specializing in
custam built ~omes, addRions, MOVING&HAULING.CaIIa
and re~irs. Over 20years to attic clean out. Odd Job.,
exp. Call us. 809-466-0543. 57 Free estimataa. Call Ed. 60~
PHneeton Ave., Hopawell. 443.6855. ..



HOME HUNTER’,f ’;UIDE
8-B Thnnday, January 13.1977

THE MARK OF QUALITY
A stately Imme bttih with traditional care. and provides 4- bedrooms. 2
baths, formal dining room with large pietnre windows that look mit on a
fantastic setting of one acre, living room with fireplace, hdl dry basement
and 2 car garage, excellent Hopcwell Twp. location. Plan to see it now...

...................................... SIXTY NINE. FIVE.

CIIARM AND CHARACTER
Yot:’ll find both in this centnry old townhouse with 8 rooms (4 bedroomsl
aml features a bright and airy 19 x 23 living room with log burning
fireplace. 12x 141/2 dining room, screened balcony off bedroom area plus a
141/~ x 181/~ screened patio. It’s a beanty for .... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

LOOK FAR AND WIDE
Then look into thls sprawling expanded ranch in E. Amwell Twp. on 1.30
acres with panoramic views from every window and constrnctinn that’s
beyond compare. 4 big be(Imams. 2 full baths pins 2 powder rooms. 
super Qnakermald kitchen and a basement finished to perfection. 2
fireplaces, central air conditioning. All the good things in life hw .......
.................................... EIGHTY NINE, FIVE.

LAND INVESTMENT
78 acres in a grand area of Hopewell Twp. that even inclndes a pic-
turesque stocked lake. A great setting for yoor dream home - only
EIGHTEEN IIUNDRED per acre,

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

Intvrbu" t~" Exterior C,Ior Photos

BUILDERS OWN HOME - You’ll be impressed with this gorgeons
home with an excellent choice of wood, stone and panelling to make
dellghtfnl interior decor. 2 lovely Georgian Marble fireplaces lone in for-
real dining room and one in living foetal. Brick and stone exterior.
separate ontside entrance to office or den. 2 ear attached garage, centrally
air conditioned. 3 genermrsly sized bedrooms 12 of which have separate
bathsL A truly stunning borne and gronnds in a fine area am~mg other
choice homes bnih by the owner. A mnst to see ....

.......................... ASKING SEVENTY NINE. NINE.

COUNTRY SPLIT-LEVEL - 4 year old beanty with nice eonnt~’ lot.
Family room with fireplace and powder and laundry room tm lower level.
Living room. (lining room and kitchen on 2nd level. 3rd level fen:ares 
hedrooms and 2 fall baths. Brick and alum. siding exterior. Located in a
nice area of Washington Twp. adjacent to Green Acres Land Preserve...

..................................... SIXTY FOUR. NINE.

SUCH QUALITY - Is hard to find these days bat we have a beauty for
the buyer who can appreciate value. This lovely Colonial is alum. sided.
professionally landscaped, in-gronnd pool0 park-like yard whh mature
trees, an interior which is spacious and elegant and hard to find. Large
16x24 family room with raised hearth brick fireplace, formal dining
room. living room (16x24) with raised hearth fireplace and log-bin,
modern kitchen with breakfast area. 3 huge bedrooms. 2t,~ baths.
Located in a prestiglons area of Hamilton Sqnare. Call nmv- the most im-
portant call vou’ll make th s year ..... SEVENTY TWO THOUSAND.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WAY, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

it O.~fivcs to Serve Yott

WEIDEL REAL EST_ ,rFE
REALTORS -- INSURERS

TWO STORY COLONIAL - Featuring 3-4 bedrooms, large eat-in kit-
then, family room and ntility room .... TWENTY TWO THOUSAND.

GOOD STARTER HOME - Picture vonrself at home in onr cozy 3
bedroom, 2 fnll bath Cape Cod on a lovely corner lot. Yonr entertaining
will be a nlease with its modern kitchen and formal dining room Will1 VA
18%) and FHA 18½%1 financing to qtmlified buyers, what more could
yon ask for? Priced right at ................. THIRTY SIX, NINE.

NEW LISTING - Custom bnlh 4 bedroom. 1 I,~ bath. 5 yr. old Cohmial
in Hightstown. Featnred are a modern kitchen with hardwood cabinets,
beamed ceiling living room, dining room, fnU hasement and central air..

..................................... FORTY NINE. NINE.

ENTERTAIN FREQUENTLY? With the full finished basement, wet
bar and powder room your parties can be very. large. This three bedroom
ranch boasts one and a half baths on tile main floor; built in china closet
in dining room and panelled kltehen. All this for

................................ FIFTY THOUSAND. FIVE.

WEST WINDSOR - This charming 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home boasts
many extras such as luxnrions carpeting, warm brick fireplace, screened
porch, plus move-in condition .......... ONLY FIFTY NINE. NINE.

ROUTE130, EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

Intr.rttittional Rr,localion N,rrir,,

FARMLAND

THE BASIC INVESTMENT

A LIMITED COMMODITY WII’il
t TGRO~.TH GUARANTEEING APPRECIATION

STATELY FEDERAL COLONIAL well back from
the road tm 108 partially |armed. partially wooded acres
barns and creek : q rooms. 6 bedrooms. I 1/., baths. Ennr-
rolnlS estate potential, all excellent investment, an ex-
eelUlonal troy. $134.50(l.

HILI.TOP FARMI1OUSE on 85 formerly farmed
acres: 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, no hath, in need of cool-
p e e remwl ~m F e barn. An kleal htmtlng retreat in

/ a sechnh,d setting. $150,000.

CLASSIC COLONIAL wbite frame farmlmuse. 100
years old, surrmmdtxl by 93 partially wood~l acres.
Traversed by a meandering stream; 7 roomsl 3
bedrooms. 2 baths: wide board floors. Mellow
paoellhltt, cozy firephwe, pool, small harn. Eojoyable
connie: quiet. $172.500.

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY FARMHOUSE. stucco
stone and frame. 9 period rooms impeccably restored, 5
bedrooms, 2tA baths. Outbuildlngs with potential. A
home of great dlstlnction on a 108 acres. $197,g00.

ROLLING FIELDS. 106 high acres surround this well
appointed Colonial with portico porch overlooking the
long tree-llned drive, pond. rambling red barns. 9
rooms. 4 plus bedrooms. 2~.& baths. Long road and river
frontage. A gracious anti productlve properly.

$325.000.

~ o V, T tt~tt)t; ,e

,IGENCX
Ann W. Hackl, Realtor

Stockton, N.J. Mountainville, N.J.
609-397-2663 201-832-2155

GUINNESS AGENCY
.loan S. Krnesmt. Reahor

2 W. Broad Street, Hopewell
609-466-1224

Serving the Hopewell Valley
for Over 20 Years

Call us for yanr rea I estate needs!
Member of MLS

Licensed in N.J. and Pa.

Buyers and sellers meet
every week

on the Classified pages.

THE MOST PRICELESS.....thing in America
today is privacy for family living. Situated on a 5
acre parcel in the Harbourton area of Hopewell
Twp.. sits this 1712 stone Colonial. There are 5
bedrooms, 4 baths and 4 fireplaces. Gigantic walk-ln
fireplace in family room. Barn, garage and other on:-
buildings. Spring fed pond for your summer time en-’
joyment. A most appealing house at a most appealing
price of $135,000.

STONY BROOK
REALTY

35 W. Broad St., Hopewoll
Realtors 466-0900

Member Multiple Listing Service

Specializing in Country Residential Properties
If no answer call:

Lorena Smith 466-3142 Toni Bagllani 883-7390
Valerie Cunn[ngham 466-2394

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

FEMALE - staff biologist RETIRED MUSEUM
seeks small unfurnished apt., DtRECTORreqnires 2.3 bdrm
12 mile radius of Princeton. furo. apt or house near Univ.
$200/mo. range. 609-924-362112-18mes. 201.233-7576..
eves. & wkends.

WE NEED - unfurnished 2 WANTED-- 1 bedroom apt. or
bdrm. apt. - 2 professional house with fireplace located in
women. Prin.- Lawrence Princeton or wooded area
area. 6t~-~8-la07eves. within 1/2 hour driving

distance. Modest to
reasonable rent. Excellent

GRAD. STUDENT - I bedrm, t’eferences, call 609-024-5704, 0-
furn. apt., or house sit. Near 5pm, ask for Mr. Paseale.
Nassau St. Call 609-92,1.1212
(day only).

SMALL FARM 8-10 ACRES
w/baru. Must have house

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN w/rood, features. 3 Ixlrm’s,
wishes to rnt. ap!: or house on full basemnnttprefer within 15
month to monm or semt- mi. W Windsor Twp. Less
annual basis, Preferably lurn. than’S500 per too. Call collect
Call 809.982-.~6’/0 after 8 p,m, after 5 pro. 8t~-~4-95’7~.

Wanted To Rent

WANTED UNFURNISHED
COTTAGE -- Or bungalow,
near Princeton, by mature
quiet working female. Please
reply to Box #03790 c/o The
Princeton Packet.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Rill. 609-924-
2561.

EUROPEAN WOMAN -
Working part time and her 12
yr. old son want room & board
with nice family in Princeton
area (son goes to Chapin
school). Would like reasonable 
rate or in exchange do 3 days ̄
of work (secretarial, 
bookkeeping, childcare, ¯
languages). Excellent 
references. Call 609-921-6204.

PROFESSIONAL man - seeks
apt. in Princeton. Furnished
[)referred. Non-smoker. Reply
t~ox #03785, e/o Princef0n
Packet.

MATURE, QUIET WORKING
FEMALE -- looking for un-
furnished 1 bedroom a~rt-
ment. Reasonable rent, long
lease. Please reply to Box
#03790, c/o The Princeton
Packet.

Housesitting

ROUSESITTING - Princeton
Dr. non-smoker exp.
homeowner wl care for

~01ants & pets. Reply Box
3797, c/o Princeton Packet.

Apts/Houses
To. Share

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN .
or grad student to sham large
sunny apt. within walking
nistance of Univ. ~0~.921.52M.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON - to
share farmhouse In Rillsboro
with 5 others. $100/mo. plus
utilities. Call 201-369-3253.

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE -
kids, pets, OK, to sham farm
house 16 mins. from Prin-
ceton. Avail Jan., 16th. 609.
924-2944, tO-5.

WOM~~t. -
Ham. Sq. w. very large pvt.
bdrm, $140/mo. t600) 292.4470,
9 1o 5 weekdays.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

INDOOR POOL???
Yes and more of the things you’ve always dreamed of in
a homelll Located near famous Grovers Mill Pond in W.
Windsor on almost a full acre (more land available) with
many trees and professional ~ndscaping. Walk from
your 34’ living room with cozy brick fireplace to a Io’,/ely
30’ x 50’ morn surrounding a 17’ x 34’ heated in-ground
pool with diving board and slide. Sauna room and
lockers will make your family and guests comfortable
year round. The security of top burglar and fire alarm
systems, central air and central vacuum will add to your
enjoyment. In summer open the 3 sets of sliding doors
to a lovely patio area and there’s morel A totally custom
built 6 year old home with top quality materials
throughout. Large ultra modern kitchen, formal dining,
2 full baths, 2 powder rooms, 4 large bedrooms with
abundant storage, 2 car garage, 3 zone hot water
baseboard heat: and so much more we’ll ask you to
please call us for more details. $99,500.

448-5000

Apts/Houses Apts/Houses
To Share To Share

ROOMMATE WANTED to SEEKING RESPONSIBLE --
share country farmhouse near Quiet, non-smoking grad
Griggstown with darkroom & student or professional to
studio. Pmler someone over share house in Princeton Jan.
30 artist or academic. Please 15-July 15. $200 per mo. Call
cal eves. 201-359-5,195. during day 609.452-4859.

UNBEATABLE OFFER -- BLACK FEMALE - In late
seek replacement roomate- twenties seeking person t
residential fully furnished share small house, only on
modern house in Kendall bedreom.Mustbacesgoneibh
Park, call Bob Immediatdy Clean & relatively quiet. You
201-297-~553 or 297-6990. share $82.60/m0. plus utllltle

Location, Jamusburg. Cal
Jackle after 8 pro, 201-521-$109.

16 MIN. PRINCETON -
Woman with or without child

1 and 2 Bedrooms

From $215. per month

Featllres:

Wall-to- lVall carpeting ot,er

concrete in 2nd floor apts.

All Utilit&s except Electric

Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances

Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.

Laundry Rooms
Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton ̄ Prlncoton.Hlghts:own Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., V= mile turn loft and
follow signs.

Apts/r~ouses P~pTs/noun~
To Share To Share

WANTED - woman to shn’re
RETIRED non-smoking,

attractively furnished apt. in responsible woman, to share
pleasant home on bus line incharming old house. Flreptace Princeton with single lady in

swimming poql, $188/mo. plus return for food and board.ba½ u.tllltles. Month security willing to cook evening dinnerrequtrod. 609-799-2600, X256 and do some light housework.days, or 021.0115 eves. Call eves. 7-8 pro, 609-924-2478,

FEMALE LOOKING for FURNISHED ROOM faun.
roommate. Call 609-690-2028dry, cooking facIIiti~. (6~9)
after 6:30 pro. 924.2064 (aft. 6 p.m.)

or married couple to sham 4 PENNING’ION - Duplex to
bedrm, home and e~enses: share for male in ~0’a. Prlv,
All appliances, a/c, beautffm bdrm., shin u¢cn., Dam & WE NEED ANOTHER female WANTED -- male to sham
wooded property, i-ear util. Rent tree. plus 1½ to share our house in large 2 bedroom turn. apt,
garage, Days 609-448-7091, mes. seeurll ~arkthg. Avail. Lawceneeville. ~0/month plus with responsible gal. Very
eves. & wkends. 443-$645. Jan. I. Ca liter 6. Keep utilities. Own room. Available teas. 609-448-5441 ~et. 0.
Avail lmmed, trying. 609-737.0014, immediately. 609-896-~690, 7:30pro, Ask for Elsa.
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A WINDY KNOLL
Anti a BLUE SKY is the setting for this IMMACULATE super sized 4
bedroom, 2 bath home complete with an Ultra Modern eat-ln kitchen and
family room with a RAISED HEARTH FIREPLACE the price is an un-
believable .............................. FIFTY NINE, FIVE.

QUAINT LITTLE KINGSTON
Boasts this large and lovely 4 bedroom. 3 hdl bath home. Custom bplh by
the present owners, it offers many features not typical of homes in a price
ranze of ............................... SIXTY NINE. NINE.

A BEAUTIFUL WOODED 3½ ACRE RUILDINGLOT
That has a SATISFACTORY PERC and SOIL LOG and is ready to be
bulh open. It’s located just minutes from Princeton, Hopewell and Pen-
nint..-ton and has almost 300’ of road frontage. It’s a terrific buy at only..
..................... TWENTY THOUSAND. NINE NINETY.

AMAZING PRIVACY - This elegant home must be seen to be ap-
preciated. The mezzanine living room is just one of tbe many magnificent
rooms. The family room with fireplace also has sliding glass doors
overlooking a lighted pool, brick patio surrounded by gorgeous plantings.
3-4 bedrooms, 2 ½ barbs, a formal dining room. fully air conditioned. 2
car garage and ba~ment complete tbls outstanding home in Lawrence..
..................................... SIXTY FOUR. NINE.

DESIRABLE! ! Wmdd vml like to own one of tbe least expensive homes
in an execntive communiiy of beautihd well kept homes? This impeccable
3-4 bedroom raised rancher offers the ultimate in gracious living witb its
cathedral ceilings, uhra-modern elegantly appointment eat-in kitchen -
gigantic panelled family room and more. for ... FORTY NINE. NINE.

242 ½ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

MINT CONDITION-3 bedroom Rancher on professionally landseaped
lot in L0wrence Township. Living room with brick fireplace, formal
dining room. fldl basement, jalousie porch and 2<’or garage. A
new ~darium floor in kitehefi. Air conditioning, aud much, much more in
tiffs custom-buUt home ..................... FIFTY NINE, NINE.

SOUTHERN COLONIAL - on a wooded lot in Lawrence Township.
Spectacular living room. formal dining room. very. large family room v,’hb
a magnificent [)replace. uhra-modern kltcben with breakfast area,
spacious screened-in porch surronnded by towering trees. 2 ear garage.
central air ............................... SIXTY FIVE. FIVE.

EXCLUSIVE TALL TIMBERS LAWRENCEVILLE - Breathtaking
brick front custom built colonial with five bedrooms, four full baths and
two charming powder rooms, brand new ultra-modern kitchen, elegantly
appointed, quality construction on more than 1 Acre of dense woods, one
owner- a rare find at ........... ONE HUNDRED NINETY FIVE.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

hm’r’i.r &" ExwrirJr (:ol.r Photos

OIISTANDING COUNTRY ESTATE spm.hms nine r,~.m tl*r*,*, ",’oar
.hi Ram’h gm 6.82 acres. 4/5 bcdro.ms. 2t~ baths. Fireplaces in li~’in-
rr.m’l and family rt,m’t. Central air c.nditionint~. Many cust.m featores:
m,bulhlines incbule barn ~ara-c suitable f-r Imrscs .................
................ ON E H UN DR E D TH I RTY F I V E T}IOUSA N D.

EIGHT ROOM CONTEMPORARY. on 5 acres in seclnded w.,,dcd
settint~. Stained cedar sidlnz. Livint~ room with fieldstone fircplac, and
cathedral ceiling If/oar to be finishedl: 3/4 bedrooms. 2 baths: secmul
story incomplete .................. :... SEVENTY NINE. FIVE¯

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE
REALTORS -- INSURORS

SOMETHING SPECIAL is this town honse at a super price reduction.
Five rooms, 3 bedrooms, l bath. brick wailed in kltchen-dining area;
wide pine floors in bedrooms and hall. Enclosed patio in rear. Now only .

.................................. TWENTY EIGHT, NINE.

INVESTMENT/DEVELOPMENT - 78 acre working farm on high
land with rnral privacy near Fleming, ton. ! mile from city sewers, 1400"
frontage, approx. 10 acres wooded, ideal for horses. Property includes 2
yr. old 12 room home, new block barn and other otabuildings. Owner
rclocatin~ and anxioos to sell. Now offered at
................ ONE HUNDRED EIGHTY FIVETHOUSAND.

SEVEN ROOM CAPE on almost seven acres. 4 bedrooms, raised In, arth
brick fiwplaee hz pine panelled livin~ room. Ontbuikthws include horn
with 3 h.x stalls, pastures fenced for Imrses. frnlt aml shade trees. Now
.nlv .................................. SIXTY FOUR. NINE.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTON, N.J.
201-782-0100 609-466-1744

htt~,rnational btelocali.n .%,rrir’,,

Master Builder
invites you to visit

his dramatic and romantic
new community, rising through
and harmonizing with the trees
in the town of Pennington, N.J.

You will have a collection of sixteen
original Nilsen designs,

priced above $90,000, from which
to select your new Rustic Colonial

or English Contemporary home.

Come und see our furnished model
end other almost completed homes,

some with immediate occupancy, "
by traveling north on Rt. 31.turning right

on Delaware Ave. at shopping center.going
past Main Street.turning right on Abey Dr. (Pl.).

You will be within . . .

o living environment from

open every day 12.5 pm or by appointment

(609) 737-2131

Rent - Rooms For Rent - Rooms

tlLL--"l "- Roo---~ for IROOM-noc------~tes.
:leman, stove & Prefer female. Callbetween 6-

201-725-7349. 8 pro. 609-443-5476.

REFINED LADIES &
~men pony. Nice quiet
Spectal discount for

ry enrollment in our
609-758-~00.

l’~ ~ ’ ~,;%;~ ’

STUDIOS

$190I 1 BEDROOM

!15240
[2BEDROOMS i i~ii~ii~: AVAILABLE [u $290 ,.,..0,,.,0
" ~ i. ~."d,".~l’o~ ]" occupancy.

From
apprximately
780 sq. ft. to

i
, [ For Rent-Apts.

~~S SUBLET - Deer Creek,
$226.1mo. One bdrm. apt.,
Feb. I. Call Carol, 609-799-1193

l COMMERCIAL [ or9~4-~.

i i
AND TOWNHOUSE Liv. rm. kit.

w/din, area, 2 bdrms,
OFFICE SPACE basement & yard. Adjacent toPrn. hospital at 14t& Leighn Ave. Avail. for )tamed. oc-

cupancy. Lease, security &
refs. $225 excludes utilities.
609-924-0746.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

i Realtomandlnsurors

Lm im:Ri:::s::::: enten

3,100 sq. it,

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND SMITH

Realtors and Insurors
609-655-0080
609-448-8811

Twin Rivets Town Center
i BIIBIIIIInl Hi I nlllllnBll B1

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.
WESTGATE APTS.

’550 Lawrenceville Rd.

I bedroom apt. $250.
2 bedrGom apt. $290.

Includes heat, hot water,
swimming pool.

R. C Reinhold Co,
Realtors

Leasing & managing agent
609-394-0118

ROOM -- Kitchen, laundry,
piano privileges, musical, non-
smoking female. Feb. 1. $125
me. Interview required. Office
609-452-4279, home 921-1496.

FURNISHED - living and
bedroom, private bath,
private entrance. Convenient
Princeton location. 609-924-
6930.

ROOM Available - for woman
or female student in lovely
private home, 15 mtc. from HIGHTSTOWN - Super apt.
Princeton, in E. Windsor. only $200. Heat paid,.carpets,
Extras negotiable. Avail. all appliances ann more.
immed. 6O9~48-.7091 days, 443. HOME RENTALS, Brkr.- $35.
3.643 eves. ~, wknds. 609-394-5900.

LARGE BEDROOM - for rent SOUTH BRUNS., off Rt. 190; 6in beautiful old farmhouse, 7 rm. country apt. in 2 faro..miles outside Princeton. Full home. Util. $280. too. Avau.use of house. Avail. immed.Jan. 1~. 201-297-0651.609-799-3937 or 92~-2M3.
SEMI-FURNISHED APT. 3

FURNISHED ROOM FOR ROOM & SEMI- EFF. "rooms & bath. Heat & hot
GENTLEMAN -- On quiet ICIENCES ̄  at weekly water included. Reforences,
street. 2 blocks off Main St., rate. Princeton Manor Motel, security required. Trenton,
Manville. Call days, 201-722-Monmouth Jet. 201-320-,1565.$200 monauy. 6O9-~24.7507 or
0070 or eves., 201-722-5524.US Rwy #I. 883-6470.

EWING - Impressive 2 BR
duplex, $215. Heat paid, yard
for kids, many extras. Hurry.
HOME RENTALS. Brkr. $35.
609-394-5900.

3 ROOM APT. - near Prin-
ceton. Modern kitchen with
dishwasher, 1st floor. Avail.
2/1. Call eves, 609.466-1665.

SPACIOUS . I bedroom
Delaware Heights garden
apts. with downstairs
recreation and storage rooms.
Avail. unfurnished $300/mo or
partially turn. _~lS/mo. For
,nformation call 215-493.~24
a.nytimc.

MANVILLE - 5 nice rooms,
No. 6th Ave. No children. 201-
722-8469.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Super
living. Only $185. Heat paid,
tile bath, carpets, kids
welcome. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr. $35. 609-394-5900.

NESHANIC STATION - 3
bdrm. apartment, 1st floort
perfect for a small faro. Heac
~: hot water inc. Ref., security,
1 yr. lease. ~/month, (201)
874-4398.

SUBLET - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
Hunters Glen, Dishwasher,
disposal, a/c, March oc-
cupancy. 609.799.396O.

MANVILLE -- Apariment for
rent. Adults only. No pats.
$.250/m0. plus I too. securlty.
mane Biemnski Agency, 201-
72,5-1995.

MILLSTONE ¯ small apt. in
private home. 2 rooms, kit-
chen and bath, Utilities sup-
plied. Security. References,
$120/m0. plus fiabysitting, 201-
3594243.

NOW¯ RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Prlnceton-Hightstown Rd.

)opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
SWIMMING POOL

¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
= OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER El" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
= MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
2 BEDROOM APARTMENTSPACIOUS - garden apt., 2

bdrms, 1½ baths Ig, living
rm., dining room,’ kitchen w.
all ap.pliances, air cond.,
carpaung & heat included.
Avail. Feb. 1. 609-449-4854.

-- In Princeton Meadows,
Wall-to-wail carpeting, drapas_
& dishwasher. Available end
of Feb. 1977. Rent $,309/mo.
plus electricity. Call 6O9-799-
0189 after 6:30 pm.

AN EXCLUSIVE SELECTION
...... ., ,~,,

~?_-- ..

ALL CUSTOM BUILT with quality construction. In-
dividually designed on landscaped lots. Many out-
standing features w/extraordinan/ details. In
prestigious areas, 4-6 bedrooms, 2’h-3 ½ baths -
panelled family rooms - fireplaces - central air con-
diioning - full basements - 2-3 car garages.

PENNINGTON" -- Second TOWNHOUSE -- 2 BR $94,9il0.-S125,000.
. floor apartment. 5 pleasantPrincetcn $220, Available Jan, ] !~7 ’ f~’~"/
rooms & bath. Heat furnished.19th, ---924-2O44, 10"L CfC"~ ~L~,, ~=~"
$27,5 monthly. 609-7~7-226t
from 6-9 p.m.

UNIQUE OPEN LOFt - 1300 ’
SUBLEASE -- Fox Run 2. so.. ft. Newly renovated, 2 MLS L,
bedroom apt. $314/mo. bdrms, kitchen, bathroom,
Avaltable mid-Feb. 6O9.799- $3~ per mo,plus electricity. Lawrenceville. N.J.
3382 after 5pm. 215-862-2168, 862.2001. 609.896.0005
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BEAUTIFUL BELLE MEAD
(Come see these gems from oor brand new Belle Meari office)

BELLE MEAl) - Just listed,..designed for fam[l.~’ living, this most handsome cen-
ter bag Coh)ninl whh 4- snaelmts bedrooms¯ 2% baths, eat-ln khebon and family
ro.m (12x341. Livimt room is 13x2fi. Larger than usnal rlhfing r,.on. 2<or
garage. Full basement. Central air conditioning. 8x23 patio. Only 31,/,, years
yoong! EXCELLENT CONDITION. Reading R.R. 1 mile. For a ,ood borne --
priced right -- see this outstandlng o|ler. It is now vacant, ready to wehrome yon..

...................................................... $fi().000¯

NESTLED IN THE WOODS OF SYCAMORE LANE, on one acre not far
from tire Momgomery Shopping Center, is an outstanding owner-designed
custom colonial just eleven years young. With four bedrooms and twn and a half
badts, this Egner-built sturdy brick and frame Soutl’em colonial also boasts a
comfortable living room, formal dining room, spacious eat-in klteben, and chert’-
panelled fumily room with a full-wall brick fireplace, An added attraction is a fif-
th bedroom or den on the first floor with a wall of pine built-ins for effieimlcy and
decor ! Carefully constrtleted, extra large in size. with a front porch of quarry tile.
Fantastle chisel space, colonial trim and panelled doors thronglmut, full
husement land dry, t~!l, anti e~m~plete attic st.raize. Just listed nod ready t.
be seen by appointment only, with a friendly professhmal ltenrlerson agent .....
..................................................... $ [ (15,000.

JOH N T

q-IENDE ON,. 
REALTORS

BELLE MEAD
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J. 08502

201-874-5191

HILTON
R EALTY CO.

ot
PRINCETON/INC.

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL located on a
fully wooded lot. Central air, aluminum
siding and in-ground pool.

$85,900.

qt ALIC, II

104 Nassan Street ¯ 921-6060
See Our Other Ads.

STORE FRONTS
20 NASSAU

Along the elegant Chambers Street boutique row in the hssn of Prin.,
/alan’s exclusive shopping area:

$50 square feet, large display wlndowl, whh 300 square feet of
I~semem storage spice. 1645, Includes heat.

3(]0 square feel, display windows, 300 ~ue,’e feet of basement storage
or working s Tea. ~495. Includes hear¯

Off Street Parking Available

Call 609-452-2652

ill HILT’)N ,..,oI)RINCETON, INC.

~EALTOr~

SPACIOUS NEW FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL on
approximately two acres of wooded land. Master
bedroom suite has a separate dressing room,
walk-in closet and separate bath. Home also offers
a den and large family room with raised hearth
fireplace. Convenient to New York transportation.
............................... $87,900.

IDEAL RANCH HOME with adequate space in its
2600 square feet for a doctor, lawyer or real estate
office. Four bedrooms, living room, dining L, kit-
chen with fireplace, family room with Franklin
stove. Attached garage converted into a
playroom. 32 x 36 detached garage, separate
guest house and other extras ......... $74,500.

SiX BEDROOM COLONIAL IN PRINCETON JUNC-
TION ̄ spacious kitchen with breakfast area.
panelled family room with fireplace. Walking
distance to schools, shopping and railroad station.
............................... $79.900.

THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM BUILT RANCH -
MINUTES FROM PRINCETON ¯ One acre treed and
beautifully landscaped lot offers complete privacy,
yet is not isolated. Ideal for comfortable living..
............................... $65,900.

THREE YEAR OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum Biding, cen-
tral air conditioning, large full basement, redwood
deck from the panelled family room with fireplace.
Fine new in-ground pool ............. $85,900.

THEY DON’T BUILD THEM LIKE THIS ANYMOREI-
This home was built in 1923 and is in excellent
shape. Four bedroom Colonial - living room with
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, sun parlor and full
basement ................ ........ $95,000.

COUNTRY SETTING IN A CONVENIENT
LOCATION near Princeton Junction. Beautiful lot
with many trees and shrubs. Excellent in-ground
heated pool; two bedrooms on the first floor and
three bedrooms on the second ........ $72,500.

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL ON A TWO ACRE LOT
in the western section of Princeton. Just what you
want in a home. Heated pool. Call us for details..
.............................. s~49,7oo.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY HILTON REALTY CO.:
ROLLING MEADOWS

¯A new area in Montgomery Township. 24
homes, priced from $78,500. Call us for
details.

BUILDINGLOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.
APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE,

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT IN PRIVATE HOME,
Available immediately ........ $250 per month

TOWN HOUSES ¯ CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further informat on, call 201-449-1700.

Eveninlts & Weekends:
William Schuessler. 021-8963
Harvey Rnde. 201-359-5327

Allen D’Arcy. 790-068:3
Jack Stryker. 921-6752

Russ Edmonds, 2(11-440-9357

Open 7 Days

194 Nossau Street 991-60f)0
tn ihl. t tih.n lhllhlluo ̄  2rid Fh.,r ̄  Eh,~’tU.r ,lh.r,.icl.

East Windsor ~ attractive Colonial. exceptional in-
side and out. on large well laodseaped lot overlooking
a park. Entry, living room with fireplace and bray
window, dining room, modern kitchen, panelled
family room, lavatory on first floor. Three bedrooms
and 2 baths on second. Central air conditioning with
humidifier. Wall to wall earpetbtg ....... $57.g00.

Real Estate Broker

Princeton, New Je~ey
9 Mercer Street Telephone: 9~-0~84

CRANBURY HOMES

Five bedrooms, 1 ½ bath farm on 2.78 acres, 269’
frontage, 4 car garage, 75% mortgage available at
8% interest.

$65,000.

YES WE l/Ill !l

a~.d tau,~ce N~,en De.~ b 0~Ue~ (f

*x.mo~s o cor, snva~n ~ ol o,~

ogpo~rme~wah LeUO~ce u,a~a
(~) !o4.as~

~.~ 7 ~a~

For Rent - Apts.

SPACIOUS - Delaware
Heights L bedroom apt. with
downstairs rec. and storage
room. Available sparcely
furnished $315/mo, nr un-
furnished ~05/mo. Call 215-
493.6824 anytime.

EFFICIENCY APT ̄  fur-
nished, 1½ miles south of
Washington Rd. on US #t,
Prince[oD. Immediate 0e-
eupancy. Call 609-924-5792 &
leave your number. No lease
required.

3 ROOMS - private bath in
gracious home. central
Princeton. No cooking
facilities. $265. 609-g24-8146.

MONMOUTH JCT - I bedroom
efficiency, $125 per me. I
months security. 609-824-8721.

For Rent - Apts.
MONMOUTH JCT -- fur-
nished 3 room apt. $175 per

APT. SUBLET - 1 bedroom me. 1 month security. 609-924-
~lus den, $225/mo. Available 8721.eb. 1. Windsor Regency. 609-
4484351 after 6 p.m.

IIOPEWELL TWP - 4 rooms &
- , bath, 2nd fl. Married

SMALL FURNISHED -- ef- preferred. Sec. & refs.
f n t clos Prl reqmred 600 "/37 3928icie cy sp. e to n-’ ’ ¯ " " ’
eeton, reasonable. Call 201-329. __ .....
2612 after 4pm.

4 ROOM APT - 50 Main St.,
KingstoD. Ground floor, own

’OWNER’S PRIVATE APT- utilities, $240 per too. See
fully furnish.edt 2 large eetween &B p.m.-
bedrooms, barn, targe living
rm, dining rm, kltc~nen, is{ UNFURNISHED NEW
floor, garage, private gard~, LUXURY APTS. 1 & 2
$,150 per mo. Near Chow bedrooms. $290 and up.
College. Immediate ec- MeadowLane Apts, 5 mmutes
cupa__ncy. Replyto Box #03786 from Princeton Jet. Call 609-
c/o PrinCeton Packet. 452-8220.

For Rent - Apts.
East Windsor

BE SELECTIVE !

Long Standing
Responsible Mgmt.

All Modern
Finely Maintained
l & 2 Bedroom apts.

FulI~ Carpeted
Fully Air Condit!nned
Swim Club Avabable

Some Balconies or Patios

CHESTNUT WILLOW

100 years plus, 8 bedrooms, 4 baths, 15 rooms
total.Ideal home for renovation. In village, lot 172’
x 178’.

$53,500

3"I N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.
Realtor 395-0444

For Rent - Apts. For Rent - Apts.
Located on Dorchester Dr.

KENDALL PARK, 3 rms. &near Princeton - Hightstown FRANKLIN CORNER bath, ideal for married couple,Rd. GARDENS bus stop at door. 201-257-1149.From$220 609-,148-6960Finely maintained garden
apts.

WYNBROOK WEST .large eat-in kitchen 2 RM FURN APT for gen-
Located on Dutch Neck Rd¯ off .formal dining room tleman in Manville. Call 201-

.nice size bedrooms 725.5667.Rte. 130
From$225 609-448-~385.full bath

.balconies or patiosBROOKWOODGARDENS .convenient laundry/storage For Rent-Houses
Located on Hickory Corner facilities
Rd. off Rte. 130 .heat & hot water included
From $225 609-448-5531 From $250 FOR RENT(Now renting for Oct. & Nov.) FINE FAMILY HOMESHARON ARMS Centralized lecafion minutes
Located on Sharon Rd. off of from Princeton & Trenton. 161 Four bedrooms plus study orCircle at Intersection of Rts Franklin Corner Rd. fifth bedroom - space and130&33nearTnpkexit7-Ajust .Lawrenceville, N.J. just off comfort with large livmg1/2 mi north of Rt. 1-95 Route 1 (near Quakerbridgeroom, big family room,From $210 609-259-9449Mall) 609-896-0990. modern kitchen, dining room,

2-car garage ~75/month.ME~ -- near SUBLET ¯ Fox Run apt. 2
college, I bdrm. Avail¯ Jan. bedrooms, 2 baths, many 609-921-1550$205. per me. plus gas &eles. extras, March i occupancy, Peyton RealEstate201-359-3610. $304, 609-799-3762 afle~ 6 pm, 246NaEEauStreet

Princeton, N.J.
ONE & TW0 BEDROOM"
APTS. -- for immediate Do.
cu.pancy at Windsor Castle, E. l BEDROOM APT, -- In Licensed RealEstate
Wmdsor Twp. Fcem Princeton. Princeton Boro 2 blecks from Broker
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd. Nassau St. with off-street
make a right then proceed to parking. $295/mo. plus MOD~OM
the first.leTt beyond a coupleutilities. References & 1 ½ too. RANCH-- with fireplace, w/w
hundred feet from Old Tren[onsecurity. Available Jan. 1. 609- carpellng, drapes. = per
Road. 609-448-5995. 921-2091 eves. too. fiO~-,14~440L

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 609-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL YOU SAY - How about this one with large modern
kitchen with eating area, formal dining room, attractive family
room with fireplace, laundry morn, 3 generous size bedrooms,
2’h bathe, full basement, lanced in met patio, 1 cat garage,
central sir .................................. $73,900.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH

GAPE GOD WITH EXPANSION ¯ entrance foyer, modern kitchen
with eating area, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, french doors from dining room to rear screened in
porch, 2 large bedrooms, full tile bath. Second floor semi-
finished for additional 2 rooms and bath with heat ducts and
piping for bath installed. Aluminum siding, 1 car garage, cen-
tral air .................................... $64,900.

IN TOWN LIVING ¯ is offered by the attractive Cape Cod, New
modern kitchen, formal dining room, living teem with fireplace,
4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, finished breezeway, 2 car garage, large
lot, central air and central vac-system ............. $S9.5go.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

JUST WHAT YOU WANTED ¯ attractive rancher in a quiet
residential area¯ Modern kitchen with breakfast bar, dining
room, family room, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 car garage,
screened in rear porch plus central air ............. $53,500.

PRIVACY ¯ is what this attracgve Cane Cod offers. Last house
on dead end street. Modern kitchen wltb dining arep, living
room with fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement,
one car garage .............................. $56.900.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT - than this Split Level in a
good Iooat[oa with modern kitchen, formal dining room, family
room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, basement, 2
car garage ................................. $52.900.

la ACRES AND BARN - plus old Farm House with kitchen,
dining room, living room, family room, full bath, 4 bedrooms,
full basement. Additional land available .......... $67,9g0.

LET US BUILD your dream house on one of our wooded lots.
Your plans or ours. Package deal only house and lot. Lots not
sold separstely.

COLONIAL SPLIT LEVEL ¯ with Modern kitchen, formal dining
room, 17’ x 27’ family room with fireplace, laundry teem, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, basement, 2 car garage, large lot.
......................................... $69.900.

WOODED LOT with new rancher with modern kitchen, 2
fireplaces, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, exterior deck, 2
car garage. Basement to be finished into large recreation room
with another fireplace ........................ $85,800.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - plus wooded setting, modern kitchen
with dining area. family room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms. 1 ½
baths, 2 car garage ........................... $5S.500.

WANTS TO SELL - Auto repair business in good location, Call us
for details and price.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ Good location, excellent con-
dition, 4 units with each unit cnnslstlng of 4 rooms and bath, all
seperate utilities. Cell for more details sad grlce.

EWING TOWNSHIP

LARGE ATTRACTIVE COLONtAL- Modern kitchen with sating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room with sliding glass door to rear deck. recreation room.
laundry room, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 2 car garage, beautiful
landscaped lot with mature trees and formal Japanese gsrdens
and pools .................................. $R5.900.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

4.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ with complete privacy. Rancher with
modern kitchen with dining area. living room with firsplace.
family room. 2 bedrooms, full tile bath. 1 car garage. 14’ x 14’
two’story barn. flowing brook on property ......... $74.900¯

FOR RENT

BEAUTY SHOP- Hopewell Township, good location, 2 sink
unit. 4 chair dryers. Call for details ........ $3S0. per month.

6UY LANe: THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for more Information on lhe above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ......... $45,000.

77 ACRES - half wooded whh stream. Hopewell Township. ex-
cellent road frontage ................... $2,SS0 per acre.

3.2 WOODED ACRES ¯ East Amwell Township ...... $29,950.

S$ CHOICE ACRES ¯ Hopewell Township, Residential Zoned.
.............. ; .................... $1,8S0 per acre.

Member st Multiple Listing Service
Halldoys Call:

BeWIIlever 737.0462 , CothyNemeth 737.30SI
AtlceBawe 883-7924 RayDlpple 757.106a

Jay Rothschild 737.3S7S

r ite Pine "
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS

Sklllman Ave. (2 blocks tram Route 206)
Luwrenaevllle adj. to Princeton

1 BEOROOM, I BEOROOM
APARTMENTS WITH DEN

AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES

~P~./*Ue~"~n, All r.ntal, Indudlfrom heat and hot water.

CENrBAL Am CONOmONmO/SW,MM~NO Poet AVAa~etE
Models 0.pen 10 A.M.- 5 P.M. oue~da.y (except Tues.)
PHONE: (609) 883.3333, EVENIHGS (609) 883.2448

DIRECTIONS: From North Jersgy, Route I S~uth to Route 95.295.
West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South Rn Route 206
approx. I rollR Io SkillmRn AvR, (just past Rider Colfellg). Turn
rlllh! tB White Pine. FROM TRENTON: No~th an Route 206 to

~ an Av~, ( ust before Rider Coflelle). Turn left tO White PinR. A

q



Henderson, Of Course!

~’~’3~’; ~ ~;’ " ’:~
A GEM IN EAST WINDSOR! Our newest listing is in immaeldate condition.

~’-~"~’~’~ MIv air conditioned for total comfort, rear yard fnllv fenced with stockade fence
for privacy. It consists n[ a living room. dining room~ kitchen with great cabinets
and storage w/cat-ln area. family room and powder room. Seeond floor has a

¯ Master bedroom w/bath, three more bedrooms and hall bath. Fully carpeted
recreation room in the basement and a two car garage .............. $64.q00.

k ~ "H [ GGHoFa I 1EtLDRSoFaA R M"

LOOKS ARE I)ECEIVING .... This sph,ndld Riverside house hlnks smaller on
the onlshh, than h really is! An hlvillnff Dmch colonial on a half acre of speeimen
woods ... ,q>,,as to inehnh, foyer, liviau room with hits of big wiodows, dining
room with ¢,hairrail. nlmh, rn kitchen with Ilreakfast area opening to a redwood
deck. Then swp d.wn to the open family room with fireplace and custom mantle,
den .r SIXTI[ h,,dr.onl Wldl hill hath. aml screened poreb. Upstairs uncovers a
Sllal’ion~, ina.~h,r hPdrt+ctln v,’h]t hath and dressln~ area. four Caller bedrooms and a
full hall hath. Iw..[ which .pen to n snn deck over dw porch! Plenty of storage,
s~mw central air. Iots.I both-ins, and just tlw ri~llt price for today’s market .....
...................................................... $137,500.

AT TIlE EDGE OF ONE OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST NOTABLE
ESTA’rES~ Tastefully suMklded into a convenient lot with trees and views.
Also the use of (’ctmmoll park aud recreation areas, .[liSt a short jog fronl tile eom-
mut,,r bus to New Y.rk City. Four hedrooms. 2 I/, baths, airy living room. dining
ro.nl with slillin~ doors t. patios, comfortable kitchen, family room with
Iireplace. heamed ceililm and slidln~ doors, ontside, too. Gaily decorated, air con-
dill.ned, loll baselncnl, win-ear ~araue ........................... g 1,900.

,~, , , ,.% f/;l!

.. ~<.’.~.~. ~~~~.~"
A NEW I’RIVATE LANE IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP! ENJOY THE
PEACEFUl. AND QUIET WOODED SETTING OF TltIS SPECTACULAR
CON’I’EMPORAI~IY PRESENTLY UNDER CONSTRUCTION BY
BENEDICT YEDIJN AND CUSTOM DESIGNED BY EDMUND
WI LSON OF TIIE IIILLIER GROUP.
Situated ,hi a l)rof,’ssi,nlally landscaped acre whh access and ownership in 
private park area. it offers all one could wish hlr in tile nnusnal. Tile flexible
arraaaenwnt ,d rooms will nulkt, living ill this h(nlse a joy. Living room with
firephwe, iliniuu r..nl, family r, mm Wldl fireplace, kitchen witb all coavenlences,
study or hcdr.,ml whh bath. Master Iwdroom widl hath. two more bedrooms and
hail’hath, folly air conditioned for total eomf.rt front nnd rear decks, fnll
basenu,nt and I~vo car gara~e...cnl[ h~r phms .................... $150.000.

IJl 141 1

A VERY SPECIAL IIOUSE FOR THE NEW YEAR....we treasure this brand
new listing and know yml will. too! To begin with...it’s 166 years old and utterly
cllarming! A two-story eohmial with carriage lamps, beautifully secluded 200’ x
90’ hit heavily treed -- and taxes of only $677.00 per year! Modern kitchen, rear
patio, almost-new gas Iiot water baseboard beating, elty sewer and water, frame
construction, fnll basement. MI walk-np storage attic, extra-large red-carpeted
foyer, large [Mng room with chair-rail AND working brick fireplace with
beautifully earw.d mamlepleee, separate, formal dining room. Second floor with
tllree bedrooms and bath. Anotber fireplace in tile master bedroom, too[
Aluminum stornls and sercens and shining old wide pine floors. Excellent con-
ditiun, ready to move into...opposite Trenton State College and near all main
reales .................................................. $54.500[

RUSTIC IIAVEN - Rmuantic escapism goes haml-in-hand wltb every, civilized
comh,rl hi this three bedroom. 2 I/, bath contemporary bi-levd, serenely set amid-
st three hl.aatihll acres of hind in the Prineston-liopewen area. This higb high-
knolh,d stone home tJfers SlU,ctacnlar COUUtry vlew from tbree large windows of
Tbernmpane. Wnrmed hy two large sh,ne fireplaces, one must ahase the view of
natural sercahy ill an nnslr filed area front tile rear screened-ln porch off the gour-

West Amwell Township

Steeped in the historic tradition of the Delaware Valley, dating back to
years before tile American Revolution, here is a eholee spot high on a
famous hill with a sometimes view of tile river, and completely isolated
from its neighbors. Within a short distance of Lambertville and Bucks
Colmty. twenty-four minutes to Princeton. sod commutable to New York
via Trenton or Hopewell. this property boasts everything near and dear to
lovers of authentic STONE colonials :

Slate and tin roofs, wide wlmlow wells, walk-ln fireplaces, brick kitchen
floor, cozy rooms, quiet nooks, random pine floors, small window panes,
yet with all modern conveniences.

Four bedrooms, tllree baths, two parlors, library, conversational kitchen.
and utillty room complete tile main house. A frame barn in very good
repair features a heated studio room. carriage shed. and a font-room apart-
ment ideal for guests or income!

Jnst the right amount of land...thirty..eigbt acres enhance the property with
meadows, pastures, brook and woods. It’s one acre minimum residential
with approximately 1300 feet of frontage. Taxes are just a wee bit above
three thousand dollars !

GLEN ACRES, a quiet, convenient, special neighborhood on the Princeton side
of West Windsor Township. One of the best one-story Iionses recently refurbished
inside dnd out with new cedar siding to complement the brick, luxnrlant lan-
dscaping and lots of privacy. A perfect spot for children since there is no thru traf-
fic, The lot itself backs up to a nursery, so the view is most enjoyable[ Fmlr
bedrooms, two fnll baths, comfortable living room with fireplace, dinln~ room.
and very special family room addition with parquet floor, grass-papered walls.
and beamed ceiling. Good kitchen, one-car garage, and patio. Please call Jack
Henderson quickly for a look at this listing ...................... :$69.900.

Please eall for an appointment and wa k back nto his cry with ns to a time
when h ..... ere h ......and peopleenjoyed tranquility~

~"%’;

" ’ ’

%~~d:f t, i lantlv oilers his dream house for sale...a New England farm eulonial with~~~~..~ A BUILDER’S DREAM. One of the a rea’s most respected era ft ......

]ue-

beauiifnl brick and aluminum exterior, all maintenance free. A large redwood

~~~

deck and flagstone pc re b looks out on deep woods a ere ss the baek. Ins ide finds
six fireplaces - of magnificent stone in the family room. of old brick in the dining
room. den and recreation room and two formal m/mtels in the large living room
and master bedroom. Four lovely bedrooms, 3 ~ baths and a separate apartment
over the garage ! The exciting master bedroom includes a separate ~larinm and a
beautlhdly appointed 10 x 10 bath/dresslng room with mirrored walls. Many
other extras! All included with loving care. exquisite use of materials and
fas, ldlous attention to detail. Please call and let its show you this property
................................................ Asking $168.000’

WANTED! A LARGE FUN-LOVING FAMILY ’TO FILL A SIX
BEDROOM, THREE BATH SPACIOUS COLONIAL CAPE ON 1~
BEAUTIFUL WOODED ACRES. Custom built by one of the ~area’s out-
standing craftsmen for his own family. Featuring a recently remodeled eat-in klt-
chen with built-in barbeque, living room with fireplace, family room with
fireplace, recreation room and formal dining room. O[ course, other amenitles...a
fire alarm system. 3-zone heating and a roomy 2-car garage. Snperlor schools and
only 8 minutes from Nassau Street! All eomhine to make tills braise an out-
standing buy ............................................ $112.000.

STAGANDOE !

’A blend of nnlque talents for tile nhimatc in contemporary living.

:He...one of tile state’s most celebrated arehltects.
:She...noted for interior design and landscape architeetnre.
Touedler...STAGAN DOE !

Understated elegance, widl every ennceivahle appointment, in n natnral
setting of woods, pond and pool.

Jnst about twenty-slx acres in Harbourton. Mercer County.

Offered fully and Inxnrlantly furnished.
Please call for complete details.

met kltcllen. Excellent’for horses .............................. $79.900.

MEMBER : MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

HAPPINESS IN HOPEWELL! An outstanding and gracious center hall
Colonial built 25 years a~o. this beauty has a stateliness that can’t be matched
today, h featnres a slate roof. plaster walls and a spaciousness of a bygone era
and is currently being restored to its former glory by one of the area’s foremost
craftsman. It has three hnge bedrooms plus a study, 21./z baths, htu~e family r~mm
and an all new kitchen, .9.o fireplaces and is on 2 heantihd wooded acres! h is
located in the best area of HopoweU Township and a hop. skip and jump from
Princeton. Yon will not want to miss this attractive offering ......... $15q.0(10.

i-

A SUPERB CONTEMPORARY AT THE "IN SPOT" OF THE PRIN-
CETON AREA! ROLLING HILL ROAD OVERLOOKING THE POND ON
THE BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE, NATUBALLY! One of Hunt &
Augustine’s most imaginative houses with sliding doors from every room to the
outside! A lovely, naturally wooded lot blooming with rhododendrons,
dogwoods, and paehasandra! Inside there is a spectacular balcony on the stair-
case overlooking the living room with Williamsburg fireplace and brick from
floor to ceillngl Beautifully designed [or entertaining with all the amenities a
house of this calibre should have...alr conditioning, central vacuum system.
library, two staircases, five bedrooms, three full and two half baths, full open
stairs to a future game room, and much more ............. Asking $165,000.

JOH N T

INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206’

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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I ’10 Nassan Street. Princeton. New J ,rsey 08540

6O9-924-0322

A COMPI,ETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Ih,autifully nmintained 4-bedrnnm home on a
quh’t street wilhbt waikint~ distance of West Win-
ds.r sch,)ols. LivEns room with cathedral eeillntL
nhra-nmtlcrn kitchen. 2t.,~ baths, and 2-car gqra~e¯
............................... $69.000.

Sot on an aUractive Hopewell Township lot¯ this
h.use offcrs 5 bedrooms. 2 baths, finished
bast,nn.nt¯ Iwated in.tlrmmd pool. and a view of
Ilarlu.urton.. ’ ................... $65.000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Fin,, I.w maintenance Cape Cod on a beautifnlly
landscaped lot of abont an acre. Quiet. convenient
h.’athm. Four bedrooms. 2 baths, fnll basement,
and 24’nr storage ................... $64.900.

ELM RIDGE PARK

A ~..u-t.M,e-lmih Cohmlal on a beautiful l [,~ acre
~.,.h,d I.t in the .ritdnal seeti.n of Elm Ridze
Park: a Ires( .f appealint~ fetttnres inchtdin, 
fautilv ro.m and a lil,rary cud two fircphtces .....

D|anne F, Bleacher Msrjnrie Kerr
Lorraine Bolce Ruth Kormen
Lorry Collins Joan Quaekenbash
Sheila Cook Ken Remlall, Jr.
Ted David Ken kendall. Eli
Barbara Ellis CPv)h’ R,,~
Betsey Hnrdina Ralph Snyder

Set on a quiet street in Lawrence Township, this
well maintained home offers 4 bedrooms, I fttll
and 2 half baths, and central air conditioning, A
fine bny at ....................... $49,900.

ROCKY HILL

Are you seeking, space, good schools, nice neigh-
[mrs, shopping convenience, city sewer and city
water, all at a rea.,umable price? Come titen to see,
this crisp and clean home in the community of
Rocky Hill. with library and tennis courts jnst
down the street. Room arrangement makes
professional home office use possible. Brick foyer.
living room, dining room. sunny kitchen, laundry
room, family room, half bath, study or fifth
bedroom. Four bedrooms and two full baths up-
stairs. Ba~ment and two ear garage. Central air.
hnmidifier, patio, and wall to wall carpeting
among the extras .................. $75,900.

SPFHNGDALE ROAD

An older 2-story home with a Contemporary flair¯
in a prestigious neighborhood. Ofh~rs .all the
antenities sought after today, inelntling 8 rooms. (4
bedrooms, L 3 I~ baritE, fireplace, basement, and 2-
car garage ....................... $137,50{).

TEN ACRES WITH A LAKE

Phts a hottse which has 7 roonts~ 2 baths, fireplace.
and 2-.car ,,ara~e. And it’s almost maintenance
free. allowin~ plenty of time t, enjoy the
superlative estate settin~ ............ $120.000.

RENTAL on private grmmds in Lawrenceville. 7
room ranch tastefully ftu’nlshed.. $450 per month.

CERVILLIs

81/= % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

ADJACENT TO TRACT

49,S00lom Sr ’"

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
hQvo your chorea of four oxciUng styles -- three colonials
and a ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre.
lots. When you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thins is os you hoped it would be.

Open every day tar Insnectton trom t2 noon.
Inquire about our special

.inventory discount
OffiFCTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE TRAFFIC
CtRCLE tROUTE 533 - QUAKER eRIDDE MALLL JUGHANDLE LEFT,
TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO
PAXSON AVE. AND MODELS.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRtNCETON.
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH) THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
IDEAL REALTY CO., INC. REALTOR 301-283-2600

Tekphoue 609-5111-3121

¯ LAST CHANCE
to make one of the

Best Buys in the Princton Area

Kingston- Acres
3 miles from Princeton on
Prknceton-Kingston Road,
just past town of Kingston
PRICES START AT $65,400

ONLY 3 HOUSES
LEFT OUT OF 32

AND GOING FAST!
Country living with in-town con-
veniences - walk to fine restaurants - ex-
cellent school system - city water and city
sewers - half acre lots - 7 acre park area
for residents’ exclusive use - adjacent to a
natural 50 acre state wildlife refuge -
your choice of a ranch, a split or colonial.
Bus to New York stops at the door - only’
three miles to Palmer Square!

JOHN T

q-IENpE ON’"
REALTORS

353 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. 08540
(609) 921-Z776

8 ½ % SO.A,
MORTGAGES AVAIL.

FROM:

S35,990

MILLSTONE WOODS
ESTATES

A Unique Park LikeSetting in Millstone Twp.

Custom built homes on minimum Df 1 acre hs. ’ ..Y
wooded tots. Located on Millstone Rd. 1 I/= miles
south of Route 33.

Developed and Built by

Lit,ing Systems. Inc.
Call 1201 ) 4.31-1050

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses
’LAWRENCEVILLE " LAWRENCEVILLE - l
’Executive home large ~ BR. bedroom cottaV.c, livingroom
ColonEl. All modern con- dining room:’ residential
veuienees, Heady now. HOME section. Water included, 1 year
RENTALS. Brkr. $35. 609-394- lease required. 60g-~q3-5398.
5900.

HOPEWELL BORO -- 3
bedroom house in village.
Large living room, formal
dining room, big eat-in kit-
chen. Recently added family¯
room, 2 full baths. Walk to
eve~thing. $500/mo. Lease
requwed. John T. Henderson,
Inc. Realtors. Hopewell House
~2~q~are, Ropewell, NJ 609-466-

REAL ESTATE

\

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, half of basement finished for additional
living space, located in lovely Dutch Neck ............... $58,500.

5 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room w/fireplace, excellent condition and
priced to sell quickly with immediate occupancy ........... $63,500.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK --
(Brunswick Acres) 3 bdrms,
living rm, dining rm, faro.
room, 2 baths, 2 car oar.
central air, fully furnis[ied.
$475/mo plus utile, flexible
lease. Avail. framed. 201-29"/-
4653 or 297-4638.

FARM HOUSE - on 6 acres.
Fabulous 3 BR, good location.
Only $300. Extras. HOME
RENTALS. Brkr. $35. 609.394-
5900.

4 Bedroom House in West
Windsor av. Feb. Ist.
4 Bedroom Colonial - short
term rental - av. now $550.00

Edmund Cook & Company
190 Nassau St.

924-0322

PRINCETON HOME - in
choice location 3-4 bedrooms,
large eat-in kitchen, family
room, 2-car garage, central
air conditioning. Available
immediately. $575. Adlerman
& Click Realtors, 609-924-0401.

HOUSE lfOR RENT ’-- 5
bdrms, 2½ bath.house, good
condition, located in Plain-

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses shoroL~mil-- from Princeton.$400 ~r me. plus utilities.
Available Jan 15, 1977. 609-799-

RENT $395/mo. -- or buy, 2882, 9-5pro¯
GLENDALE SECTION -- tag,500. 4 bdrm. duplex. 7 WINDSOR --Loaded. 4 BR.
Ewing Township¯ 2 story, 3 mlles northeast of Princeton. Z 0nly $S00. Dishwasher,
bedrooms, 2 baths, air con- too. security. 609-924-8721. laundry, earpets, much more.ditioned. Exceilent Iooation,
lease and security requ!red. ~ Nice yard. HOME RBNTAI.&

Brkr. $35. 609-a94.590o.
~. ~-l=a. Evemn~, ~ ~om ~,~b ~’Z.¯ 3 bedroom Rancid, furnished,

$300. EAST WINDSOR-- a bedroom
MERCERVILLE - Cape Cod 4 bedroom, 2-story, $400. bi-level In excellent location.

Available Dec. 22 at $4.25 persingle family, house, 2 or 3 B R, STULTS REAliTY CO. me. plus utilities, i year teaselexcellent location newty REALTOR ¯ 1~ too. securityrequired.Candecorated. ,Security & lease 609-39S-0444 609-448-4081 weeRdays tarrequired. ~/mo, 609-4~. Eves, 609-39~-12~ appointment,2889 evenings preZerreo,

Superb house, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, large eat-in kitchen and many other
desirable extras. Located in Princeton Jct ............... $79,900.

799-8181
Virginia Anderson . Open 7 Days A Week Joanne SandersAmy Bohm Bill SandersConnie Darrow

[- ~i~ A~LS
Patricia BellJanet Lachapelle Ruth Bly

Mary Patrician
Pat Patrician [ ’,r ~,,a’~’ ] Vivian MacPherson

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

l FAMILY HOUSE -- 4 per-
sons max, maintenaoce and
utilities by tenant, ~0/mo.
Inquire, 1el Wyeoff Ave.,
Hightstown,

FOR RENT IN GRIGGS-
TOWN -- Lovely 6 1/2
room home in beautiful
secluded setting. 2 acres. CaB
201-359-6582.

8 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT -
3 hdrms, Living rm~ dining rm,
kitchen, sunporch, garage.
201-3L~748 after 4:30 pro.

MO~ T-WE. -
Excellent school system. 3
bdrms, plus bdrm/den. 2m/z
baths. Large kitchen, format
dining room large living
room. Family room
w/fireplace. Air cond., Shade
trees & fruit trees. ~V~)50/mo.
Immediate occupancy. For
appointment, call 609-440-5047.

TWIN RI’v’~RS - 4 yrs old
detached house, 4 bdrms, 2V~
baths, liv. room, dining room,
faro. ream, finished basement,
garage. Indudes central air,
lull carpet, all appliances¯
Exc. location, walk to NYC
bus, school, swimming, tennis.
$400/mo q09-79~xJ213.

EAST WINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
bi-level in excellent location.
Available immediately at
$400/mo. plus utilities, 1 year
lease, 1½ months security
required. Air conditioned. 609-
44e-4081 weekdays tot an
appointment.

¯ it ~ ~ 4t ~ ~t ~ ~ ¢.~/’~’~ ~- ~’4t 4t #’St ¥ ~ ~

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom ,
Colonial in excellent location. ~
Available immediately st
~50/mo. plus utilities, 1 year "~ Letters to :
~ease, t,& months security ~
required. Air conditioned. 609- : the Editor :
44~-4081 weekdays for an ~,
appointment,

i. t

¯ LAWRENC~VILL~- COLON- i alwaysmake .:
IAL -- 4 bdnns, living room, ̄ ~=4= 4=formal dining room, family ~, , 4,recto with ..p~. E.t-~

! good reading,ikitchen, wall-In-wall car-
peting, air cond., $550 me. o~- .~ .......... 4t883-1218 or 609-921-1034, ~ #

: See page 4. !
DEADLINE . .~ ~’[w~’~’t~:t~’~’~t~’~’~

5 P.M. MONDAY

OFFICE SPACE
AT TWENTY NASSAU

Can be divided or rented in its entirety: 2,200 square feet of alegsnt
office apace, with six separate offices and a large conference
room Carpeting nstura wood panelling throughout, glaSs en-
closed reception area. All utilities and Janitorial servicas included.
$950. for ectira area.
Can be divided or rented in its entirety: Fsclng Nassau Street and
Campus, 1,500 ~uare let of bright second floor office space, with
seven separete rooms, 2 with flreplacas, glasS encloSed reception
area, All utnititles and ]ankofial Services Included. $850 tot entire
area.
Single room office suites, soma partitioned, also available, $1Q0-
$135. Off Street Perking available.

609-452-2652
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A VERY SPECIAL tlOUSE FOR THE NEW YEAR

We trcasore this hrand new listing and know you will too [To begin with..hs 166
years ohl aml unerly charming! A two-story Colonial on a beautiful 200’ x 90’
[leavily treed I.t..,aml taxes of only $677.00 per year! Modern kitchen, rear
patio, bdl basement, walk-np attle, large foyer, living room with bHek fireplace,
separate formal dining room. powder room. Second [hmr with three bedrooms
and bath. Another fireplace in the master bedroom too! Aluminum storms and
screens and shining ohl wide pine floors. Move-ln c,ndltion....opposhe Trenton
State College mul near all main reales .......................... $54,500.

CIRCA 1750
(RINGOES}

Just once in a lifetime one has the opportunity to own a stone Colonial on 2~
acres that is a state historic landmark. Reamed living room with stone fireplace.
h~rmal dining room. large kitchen, three bedrooms and bath up. Modern utilities
and new in-grmmd pool ..................................... $94,500.

PRINCETON FARMS

SHme anti frame Cohmial only 6 years ymmg on 3A of an acre with city sewer. En-
trance h+ycr, powder room, large living room, formal dining room, airy eat-ln kit-
rhea, laundry room+ family ronm with log burning fireplace, master bedroom, full
bath and walk-ln closet. 3 other bedrooms and hall bath. large rear party patio.
This home is humacnlate .................................... $78,500.

An immacuhtte 3 hedroom, 2 hdl ceramic tile bath Rancher. Fully carpeted,
living area. dellghtful kitchen, all appliances, hdl high basement, centrally air
comlitioned. On well landscaped I I~ acre lot. City sewer and water ... $62,900.

SPECTACULAR 22 ACRE HORSE FARM

Overlooking tile Wertsville Valley on 22 rolling acres, a 4 bedroom 21,,~ bath,
cedar and backs connty stone contemporary. Fireplaced living room and family
room. stone cathedral ceiling, eat-ln kitchen, family room. Redwood decks
snrrmmd rear vh,w. lhlge ahnost new 200 x 60 horse ham. Excellent value ....
..................................................... $149,900.

JOHN I

gHENDEo NON’+
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466-2550

HILTON
R EA LTY CO.

of
PRINCETON. INC.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH features a
family room with sliding glass doors leading
to a 12 x 36 patio and a fully insulated and
heated basement.

$61,900.

Iq4 Nassau Street = 921-6060

See Oar Other Ads.

Resort
Properties

SKI HOUSE TO RENT - 15
men. to ski. Call 609-924-9721,
days, or 609-440-8310, after 5.

POCONOS SKI RENTAL ̄
new, 3 bdrm. lakefront,
fireplat ~ frt e ski slope, lodge,
indoor ~ool. Big Bass Lake
201-992-4903.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.Ground floor,
sleeping-living room lerge
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ae-
comme tater up to 5 persons.
Maid and lmen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports.
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. call 6O9-924-2620.

POCONO RENTAL- Big
Bass i ~e, new home, skiing,
indcet tool, activities. Wkeds,
wkly, ~easonal. 609448-0751.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE-
LY -- Building near Rt. 130
Jct,, on Rt. 206, Bordeatown In
wooded setting. 2400 sq.ft,.
Suitable for professional or
business. All maJ0rqnterstate
high ays. This landscape
beau r must be seen, Call 609-
298-~

:ONOOMmmM rOW NH, OUSES :

OVERSIZED 2 and 3 BEDROOM UNITS
¯ Rock-faced brick exteriors ¯ All copper plumbing
¯ Up to 2 ½ baths, none less than 1 full Et 2 halves ̄ Wood double hung windows
egos heat ¯ Insulated patio doors
¯ Complete central air-conditioning
¯ Full basemenls ALL INCLUDED IN THE PRICEI
¯ Over-slzed wood decks

INTRODUCTORY PRICE

.o+ $35,490
Liberal mortgages with reduced interest rates available to qualified buyers

Triangle Road, Hlllsborough Twp., N.J.

Sales Office: 201/359-1625
DIR: From Northern New Jersey: Garden State Parkway south to Rt. 22 West, Route 206
South (towards Princeton) proceed south on Rt. 206 to Triangle Rd. {at Exxon Station)
turn right; proceed approximately ¼ of a mile to models on left. From Central Jersey: Rt.
287 North to Rt. 22 West to Rt. 206 South; then proceed as above. From Trenton and Prin-
ceton: Rt. 206 North to Triangle Rd. (at Exxon Sta.) turn left and proceed as above.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

SMALL OFFICE - in our
building - $95.00 per month av.
Feb. Is1. Corner of Rt. 518 and
the Great Rd. - this space can
be used commercially or for a
nice office - plenty of parking -
av. now.

Edmund Cook & Company
190 Nassau St.

924-0322

2 & 4 ROOM office suites -
newly decorated~ center of
Princeton. Available now.
Plus one large unit with
combination livmg space. 609-
924-4875 or 924-3794 eves.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE,
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 009-443-1150.

OFFICE SPACE -- on ground
floor of 900 State Road. Single
room suitable for professional
person or low-traffic business.
$150/mo. 609-924-9038.

STORE FOR RENT - 600 sq.
ft., 1367 Georges Rd., Deans.
201-297-0137.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
in So. Brues., 1,000 sq. ft.,
centrally located near in-
dustrial area. Reas. rates utll.
ncl. 201-297-5133, betw. 9 am &

5 pm

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
-- central Nassau SL Small or
large, avail now, low rent.
Telephone secretarial services
available. 609.924-2040.

PRINCETON - good location,
ample parking, adaptable
rental units, offtce, wholesale.
retail, commercial, industrial.
Send inquiries to Princeton
Packet, Box #03531.
OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm
house, approx. 900 sq ft.
Downtown Hightstown, off
street parking. Convenient to

PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.
609448-0506, 9-5 aRer 5: 448-
6654.

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 Dutch Neck Rd.

2 room suite, $240/m0. net; net.
4 room suite~ $400/m0. net, neL
(office furelturo available)

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Paneled
walls, earpetlng, aecoustleal
ceilings, central air con-
ditioning, I or2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call 60~448-4024
weekdays.

STORE OR SHOP - 340 sq. ft.
ideal for art or antigues, $~,0 a
too. ineledes utilities. 215-862-
2168, 862-2001.

When you spend $89,000 for a townhouse be
sure you get $89,000 worth of prestigious

location. $89.000 worth of quality
craftsmanship. $89.000 worth of total

privacy and carefree living.

CUSTOM INTERIOR STRUCTURES
INDIVIDUAI’LY DESIGNED

y~ cu,tm klkl ~ it ~en

DIRECTIONS: Tuke 1-95 to Yatdby - Hew Hope [xit~ thin soulh on
Todkrf Ed., &3 ndks to Sutphl~ hod o.,I toHhomes.

PHONE:. SOgiU: e.lS iJg. te 5=10 pJL hilt
(215) 295.5043 ~t. t Sin. t t.s.

HUGHES DRIVE, HAMILTON TWP., H.J.

4 BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED MODELS...
Colonials, Be-Level and Split Level

¯ 3 and 4 bedrooms ¯ ] and 2 car garages
¯ 2 and 2V2 baths ¯ Family rooms

Model Office: 609-587-0065
Hours 1-6 Daily ¯ Closed Wed.

DIRECTIONSI FROM NORTH JERSEY: N.J. Turnpike to Exit 8.’then Rt.
IS3 from Hlghlslown to Hamilton Township. Turn right onto Rt. 523
(Whltehorse-Mircerville Sd.) Just beyond AlP end Acme Shopping
Center. Down one block turn fight onto Rt, 1536 Edlnhurg.
Mercervllle Rd.) Continue two miles to Hushes Dr, Ira tic Ight . Turn
right and appraxlmaeelr % miles to models. OR: Rt. I south Co Port
Mercer a Mercervllle Juehandle. Left Quakerbrldge Rd. 2 mllel to
Hughes Dr. Left Hushes Or. 2 miles to models on fight hand side.

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Sale Estate For Sale

STORE FOR RENT in
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING, Hopewen available Feb. 1,
4000 Sq. ft. 3yrs. old, 3.6 acres Call 609-397,8173 after 6pro.
suitable for R.R. siding, 5 rain.
exit 8A, A/C offiee, overheadI PALMER SQUARE --
doors, hot water heat. 201-329-Princeton, approximately 500
6165. sq.ft, available. 609-924-8200.

CFirestone areal statc
(609) 924-2222

173 NASSAU STREET ̄ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Moo Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Rolchord
Johonno Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Blsh
Joycu Panltz Joy Berth Fiery Procacclnl
Robin Smlth Sue Ann Snydor Joan Gronder

)

New to the Market: A Majestic Contemporary
Overlooking Bedens Brook Valley

Buih hv Guy Merola. This artists sketch gives a good approximation of what our newest
contemporary will be llke. Inside, you’ll find an airy cathedral ceiling in the living room
and a huge stone fireplace, an open fnrmal dining room, a relaxing separate family room
with a view, and a convenient kitchen with easy access to all rooms. In the bedroom
wing will be a large master bedroom suite with a view and two other comfortable family
bedrooms and bath. Tile single level design eliminates exhausting stair climbing and
opens pleasing vistas between tile rooms. Call us today to review the plans with our
builder and come see tile magniIicent site of this new home. in the $100.O00 range.

New to the Market: A Stunning Riverside
Contemporary on the Edge of a Beautiful Park.

This handsome contemporary featnres a large living room with cathedral ceiling and a
magnificent warm hearth, a spacious dining room with cathedral ceiling and a con-
venient modern kitchen with easy access in both directions. In the bedroom wing there
is a master bedroom with dr~sing room and.batht as well as two comfortable family
bedrooms and a family bath. Outside, there is a hwely patio and a beautlhd in-grmmd
pool with all tl e prlvaev in the summer that one cmdd ask hw. Call Firestone bel.re the
open house ! " $93.500.

On a Quiet Princeton cul de sac
Close to all Schools, Town and Gown

This exceptional three or four bedroom home near Princeton High School offers the
most in the way of carefree in-town living. It’s within walking distance of everything
Princeton has to offer. Inside. you’ll find a plushly carpeted living room and dining room
with a view o! a lovely secluded setting, a cheerful light eat-in kitchen, and a reereati6n
room and an additional den or guest bedroom with its own full bath just a few steps
away. In the rear is a lovely secluded brick patio for sprlng-mlmmer-fall entertaining.
Quiet, close to town, private, convenient and immaculate. Call Firestone. $73,500.

An Artists’ Sketch of the Next Home
To be Built In Montgomery by Guy Merola.

This handsome two story colonial can be ready for spring occupancy, so call us today to
see the plans. Inside, there will be a formal entry foyer, a spacious living room, a
separate formal dining room, a sparkling modem kitchen with ample eat-in area with
bay window, and a huge sunken family room with raised, hearth and easy access to the
out of doors. Upstairs, there will be a substantial master bedroom suite, and two other
comfortable bedrooms. You’ll love the floor plan so call us right away. $68,500.

Land For Sale Land For Sale Land For Sale
OFFICE RI~NTAL In IRVINGTON - 19 unit brick 4-
Professional Bldg. High~- story apt. building, gross Land For Sale
town/Princeton Rd. Ampte $40,000. Asking $155,000. 3.3 WOODED ACRES - EXCLUSIVE LOTS--In Elm
parking space, @180, WHH,Assumable financing. 609-’/99- Hillsborongh. Exe. building 1 ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2 Ridge Park, 1½ acres, $23,000

site. Pere test & soil log ap- ACRES $20,900, 7.0 ACRESup. Prineeton prestige area.
woeded$20,000,20ACRES&31harold A. Peamon, 609-737-PO Box 146, Hightstown. 2235.

BU "ILDING LOTS --2 - I plus proved. Asking $20,000. 201- ACRES gen. - industrial, 60
220,1. ~:I STORY -- 15,g~0 sq.ft., good acre lots, Bedens Brook Road, 359.0824.

OFFICE SPACE -- modem, off-street parking & leading, Montgomery Twp., ready to
ACRES res-agric, excellent

eaGmted, A/C, prime location offices, sprinklered, hig~i build. $g3,700 ee. or both for MT. POCONO - New Year frontage.Plus many more fine 5.62 ~ !.
adjacent to Lawrence shop- pressure boiler, sale or lease, $4S,000 Brokers protected. Call Bargain. ½ acre, Locust Lake, land llstings available. Cell Rte. 130 East Windsor,very reasonable. 201-236.~Mplng center on Texas Ave. 609- cheap. W.S. BORDEN 609-799-2828 for complete $650, Arrowhead Lk. 5050. MID-JERSEYREALTY, 201. anytime,
883-2259 or 883-7476. ’ REALTOR 609-883-1900. details. 8 e3-448-8872. 359-3444.

1
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~1 Real Estate
For Sale

,~.~r, ?-II r-~mml," "l’hom’: ~o9-0.’r.7784 ’ " ’ :i1(Croshaw Agency, Inc.
3117 N. Main St., lllghtstown

609-448-0112

Drive BY ...
then call CROSHAW

221 Wilson Ave. Ilightstown
A Touch Of Americana! This
Hightstown Bilevel has a
beautifully finished family
room including a wood-
burning Franklin Stove set on
a full brick hearth. Also in-
cluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wail.oven¯

$48.9OO
West Windsor Township -
Neighborhood Business
Property consisting of five

EXQUISITE COUNTRY ESTATE- An 18th Century fieklstone and acres of ground with five

frame Colonial with additions. Sixteen rooms, three fall anti two half bedroom house two baths, full
basement. Terms to qua fed

baths, wide pine floors, beamed ceilings, three fireplaces, lots of originnl buyer. $12fi.oo0.
wood work, Screened porch, swimming pool. terraces, lovely pond. Six Applegarth lid., Monroe
room, two bath tenant honse, garage, outbnildings, Fifty acres beautiftd Township - ATTENTION:

rolling farm land providing privacy and long country views. All less than BUSINESS WORLD. Newly
- - listed home between

one half hour from Princeton, Trenton, and Books County. Rossm0or and Clearbrook
................................................ $3q7.000. Zoned Rural Business. Ideal

for lawyers, doctors, gift shop,
etc. Seven rooms, wood

, .~ ~" panelling fireplace, electric
’ ~ ,,~ heat with each room having its

own thermostat.
Asking $60,900.

NEAR THE ACTION- This immactdate Cohmial is located on a qnlet
cul de sac yel is within easy walking distance of schools, shopping, and
recreation center. On first floor, an open foyer, spacinns living room 16 x
27. separote dining room. panelled study, half bath. roomy kitchen. Up-
stairs, huge master bedroom 15’8 x 17"9 with tile bath. study, two other
bedrooms, and bath, Full basement v,’ith linisbed playroom, two car
garage, central air .................................. $122.50(I.

TIlE INFINITE VARIETYof this lovely Cmmtry Place is a wonder - a
charming restored 1 qth Century Colonial with ten room, two and one half
baths, screened porch, three car garage, hnge dairy barn. slh). etc. One
hnndrod six acres of high rolling land for investment, and a farm
operation: hwely two acre pond plus nine hundred feet of frontage on a
scenic river: more than two tlmusand feet of road frontage for future
development: large assumable land bank mortgat~e to a qtta|ified bnyer.
All located near Neshanlc, just a few minntes north of Princeton ......

............................................... $325,0(10.

FOR TIlE ~ TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL

@ 921-7784

Anne H. Cresson Julie Douglas James B. Laughlin
Robert E. Dougherty Fritzie Moore Georgia H. Graham
Toby Laughlin Betsy Stewardson Ford

William E. Stewnrdson f 1935-1972)

Reahors
Representing Previews Executive Home Search

ATTRACTIVE CAPE COD with many built-in extras,
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room,
study, 3 bedrooms and 2 full baths. Loads of
closet and storage space. A special extra for AR-
TISTS or CRAFTSMEN, a large separate
workshop with its own heat and electric. An ex-
cellent inyestment at ............... $64,580.

MODERN RANCHER - with 3 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central eir conditioning, flagstone en-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1:4 acres are
apple; peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money at ........................ $79.500.

Call us- 466-2444

A y AGENCyMoLT,, ¯ J. T JL.& .IL LISTING
Realtor- Insurer SERVICE

~[1 Serring the entire Princeton Ires
~ ~Rt. 518, Blawenburg IItJl ~

.,.... ,.
I

Land For Sale
7.8 PASTORAL ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced to
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

6.3 ACRES - in Princeton-
Windsor Industrial Park, West
Windsor Township, zoned for
office, researeli, light in-
dustry. Sale includes site
engineering, building plans,
partial site improvements and
necessary permits for 38,400
square foot industrial
building. Site is close to
Princeton Junction R.R.
station and the Quaker Bridge
Mall. $90,000 - Brokers
protected. Call (6091 799-2828
or ~09) 921-8198 for details.

WASHINGTON TWP - By
owner, t4 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from RIo. 331130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$5500/acre, Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609-448-1237
after 4:30

WOODED 112 ACRE building
Int. 314 Oak Lane In W. Wind-
sor Twp. Terms. Approve~
;pete. 219.295-~57.

Real Estate
For Sale

SOUTH BRUNSWICK

Contemporary Young Ranch -
with central air 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, and is an enterta ners
delight, ltome features
gourmet kitchen family room
apd is in absolutely mint
condition. DRY BASEMENT.
Priced to sell in mid $50’s.

UCHIN REALTORS
201-828-5900

TWIN RIVERS - Quad It, 3
BR end unit twnhse, thermo.
glass storm door, all ap-
pliances, a/e, humidifier
brick patio, ideal leo. $41,000.
Call 201.661-0183 eves. or 301-
972-3865,
HIL~plit,
3 bedrooms, large roe, room.
J,~ acre patio private yard,
expansion attic, luxury car-
peting, custom drapes. New
kitchen with dishwasher, attic
fan, many shrubs, trees.
garden, Newly painted.
$54,750. Owners. 201A69-2220,
201-722.0546~

CONDOMINIUM -- Pine
Hurst, North Carolina. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excel.
investment or second home.
609466-3804.

Moomoat, si Ill.Isis=
- Appliances, Appliances, ~ J~..~l
Appliances, plus many ether
features make this an ex-
cellent home for the small
family on a budget. Call today
for an anDoiotment.

Only $35,900.

EXCELLENT COMMUTE, SCHOOLS AND LOCATION - Priced to sell, this RANCHER in West Windsor has
three bedrooms, 1 Vz baths, large living room, dining room, family room screened-in porch, garage and nice extras.

A HOME WffH A HEART to share in happy family
living, Warmth and cheeriness are radiated from the
walnut panelled living room. An ideal sewing room or
study with three bedrooms makes this old Colonial in
Cranbury the place for a young couple lust starting out.

STORES AND SCHOOLS just minutes away; yet this
large three bedroom Ranch is in a delightful section on
the edge of town ....................... $72,500.

DREAMS ARE MADE OF THIS - Over an acre bor-
dering Bedens Brook (fishing, canoeing and skating)
with mature trees and a four bedroom, two Stow
Colonial with natural shakes, central air and a fireplace.’
A lifetime home in a beautiful setting ......... 92,500.

PRINCETON TWP. - Four bedroom home in a quiet
residential neighborhood offers exclusive family living.
Large family room where winter indoor fun will reign.
This home boasts a cathedral ceiling living room where
you’ll entertain proudly .................. $~,500.

COMMUTER’S FORTE...Convenient to town end
station. This 5/6 bedroom home is located in a wooded
lot and is just waiting for a large family to love it ...... -
.... ........... , .................... $79,~O0.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey¯See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home¯"

Bunker Ilill Rd., Griggstown -
Spaciousness and comfort are BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL ,~
thekey qualities o[ this home. COLONIAL: This stately
A huge fieldstone fireplace home, on the very pretty South
dominates the family sized MainStroetintlightstown, hns
living room (15 x 28) and Dad so many nice features they
will be delighted with the can’t all be listed. Tudor living

room w/fireplace, formalsuperior construction. Call to
diningroom w/fireplace; hugeinspect. $74,900.
kitchen w/2 sinks and 2State Home Rd., Jamesburg - ranges, tastefully redder-

Why let the winter blues get oized; large family room
you down? You could be cozy w/fireplace; sun parlor w/3 ,.~
and warm by the fireplace in sets of glass doors; 3 .: =.. ::.’~- ~.~..~.v=. ; ...the sunken living room of this bedrooms, 29z baths. Otherthree bedroom custom built assets include aluminum A GREAT BUY and a great way to start off the New Year. A well kept home so conveniently located in West Win-
ranch. Modestly priced at siding parquet floors new 2 deer that you don’t need a car. There’s a screened-in porch, a beautiful fireplace, carpeting, central air, a large

$62,500,ear garage, pool, and a large family room and these are just a few of the extras offered to you at $59,900. You can’t beat that price in West Win-350 Stockton St., Ilightstown - lot. $79.8OO.Dining can be a pleasure in dsor.

featuresthis four bedrooma 13 xhOme21 formalWhichtwolllGllTSTOWN:story home hasThis severall°vely l PRINC{!TON ̄  PENNINGTON ¯ WEST WINDSOR ¯ FLEMINGTON
"

dining room. An above ground very nice features large I {aogI~,I.OOgs {609173r-~30t 160gl;’99-t~oo t20r I re2.4606pool ~s an extra bonus for the ,living room, formal dining
buyer of this sturdy house, room or den kitchen with¯ll -,,,mmmmh= ~ll WALTERB

$54,9OO,eating area, utility room and !
~ ~ ~ I~I~U I X~6l~Adeline St., Chambersburgh, bath, four bedrooms and a ,~.=,rr,~m~=

-Quaint and cozy newly hrand new fullbath. New 150 I
L~ M/~rS

~
jr~Ul~l~ll~decorated 2 or 3 bedroom amp electric service. Bar. The

~ rcr,’home, New covered patio and yard has mature shade trees ¯ ’¢t’~L~~vlngpeopleelncnlO05private alley to back yard. and a 18x36ingroundpool. realtors* insurersGreat starter home at $19,900. $42,500,

House of the Week

HOPEWELLTOWNSHIP

Nestled snuggly in the Harbourton llills is an immaculate three bedroom, lt/z
bath rant er Large formal living room with bailt-in bookshelves, family-size
dining room. up.to-the-minnie eot-in kitchen with adjoining breezy screen porch.

’)-car ara e ProfesstonaUvFu I dry. basement and attached, g g . . " Inndseaped loft ...

....................................................... $5g,90(I.

99 Line ltd.. Washington Twps.
Assumable V.A. mortgage to
qualified buyer. Country
Rancher with formal dining
room, modern kitchen, above
ground fenced pool, large lot,
garage, central air, roe. room.
Want quick sale $5t,ooo.
240 Ilanklns Rd., Washington
Twp. - Its not too soon to think
about your garden! This 3-4
b~droom cape is situated on a
large lot with plenty of ’room
for gardening. Well kept, this
is the perfect starter home.
Low Taxes! l

$4t,500
147 Maxwell Ave, Hightstown -
Delightful older home with 3
bedrooms dining room, and
eat-in kitchen. BONUS..:
included in this sale are a new
stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer 3 window air con-
ditioners dining room
chandeliers and large tile pool
and equipment, only $4S,OO0
Millstone Rd., Millstone Twp. -
Save On Fuel Bills! This
superbly constructed, custom
rinsed ranch has an oversized
fireplace and an unending
supply of trees. This ex-
ceptional home also has many
extras including a low
maintenance exterior, car-
poring, and drapes. Call us for
an appointment. $64,OO0
Orchard Drive.-- Fabulous
Ca~ifernla rancher with extras
too numerous to list. Lovely
residential area in Hight-
stown. Mustsee. $64,9oo
18 Ilanklns Rd,, East Windsor -
LANDSCAPING! [ FRUIT
TREES!=. 26 foot panelled
family room are some of the
fine features of this four
bedroom split level home.
ADD central air, cathedral
ceiling in living room ana
more-- for only $56,500.¯

COMMERCIAL

4 ACRES on Rte. #130 with
large office building $240,C~10.
1 ACRE Rte. #130 ̄ $34,000.
SERVICE STATION - Rte #33 -
3 Bays, Office and all equip-
ment - $225,000.
ICE CREAM-LUNCH COMBO

All Twin Rivers

SPACIOUS TWO STORY: A
lot of living area for your
dollar. There is a living room
w/fireplace, large dining
room, family room, kitchen,
laundry, three bedrooms and
lt, z baths. Other features in-
clude a huge porch, basement,
two-coT garage, an 8O x 180 lot
with mature trees and shrubs,
and aluminum siding. $36,5OO.

LIKE FRONTAGE: This
Hightstown home offers so
many nice features plus a
beautiful, well shaded lawn
with frontage on Peddle Lake.
The two story design offers
living room, dining room,
kitchen with eating area,
playroom, separate den or
family room, three bedrooms
and two baths. Quick Oc-
cupancy. $49,500.

PEDDIE SCIlOOL AREA:
This 2% story older home has
many nice features including a
new stone fireplace.
aluminum siding, new roof
and many more.Foyer, living
room, dining room. kitehen.
family room or 5th bedroom
and bath on the first floor; 3
bedrooms and bath on the 2rid,
and 4th bedroom or art studio
on the third floor. A home with
a lot of potential that must be
seen to be appreciated.

$57,500.

MILLSTONE TOWNSIIIP
FARM: 165 acre farm located
in excellent farming area of
Millstone Township. The home
and outbuildings are in ver,$
good condition and are located
a good distance off the road.
Water supply consists of pond
and t£5’ driven well. This
property is ideal for all types
of farming such as truck
crops, potatoes, grain or
horses. Call for further in-
formation.

M.R. TOTH I
CONSTRUCTION

Ptof ossional Craftsmanship
All Phases nf Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609-655-23:30 or 201.329-601S

Custom Built
Homes

Win. Bgcci Builder, Inc.

Now building on
Stuart Road

For information,
call

(609192¢0908

RENTALS
3 room and bath apt. Avail,
/tamed ........... $180.
3 bedroom house w/living
room, dining room, kitchen
and bath. Avail. Feb. 1..
................ $325.

Call ns - 466-2444

May Agency
[~etlit,,r" In.~ur,,r

¯ i

Real Estate
For Sale

OPEN HOUSE -- Sunday,
from 2.6pro. Hamilton Twp.
Reduced from $61,900 to
$5g,900. For Jan. only. 7 room
custom built , ranch
w/Rreplace, laundry room,
family room.2~,~ baths, w12
car garage. Directions: from
Yardville, 524 over turnpike,
~.d rosa on left. Dr/ale Dr.

q-IENIS R N
REALTORS

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) 466.2550

William Mendlcino & Son, 201-
722-1393 or 725-2106. Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate

609-448-4250 For Sale For Sale For Sale
Croshaw Agency, Inc. After hours & Sunday Call PENNINGTON BORO- For

ooTN.MnlnSt,,RIghtstown E.Turp 448-2151 sale by owner. 2 story oolonial. 2 LG BDRMS Lg LR, 2 full LARGE -- living room - dining TWIN RIVERS, 3 be~[r
R.VanRise 448-8042 8 rooms, L½ baths. Llvlng baths kltehe~, din. rm, All room combination with twnhse, worth seeing," ’.~

609-448-0112 JeafiEseh 448-117H room w/fireplace. Formal appliances. Free pool, tennis fireplace, kitchea, bathand3baths, centrala/cwaUf0v, al
dining room, "Modern kitchen & snow removal. $38,500, bedrooms, 1/2 acre lot in East carpeting Ihrou.ghout finB ~’~ .... &4b&lrooms.$67.Soo.Cal1609.Great starter condominium. Windsor. Mid $40’s. Call 609- basem, extra lesulaUon, idea

.... ̄ o..
~[~ 737-0164. Principals only. 201-359-4~14, 443-1509.’ lee., by owner, 609-448-3671



HOME HUNTER’,f GUIDE
Thtarsday. Janunry 13.19"/7

1 5-B

138 South Main St., Hightstown, N.J.
(6O9) 448-1069

Priced to sell al $22.000. five room bnnzal.w on "Vl
acre.

Look at this! Three bedroom two story home with a two
car garage and barn f.r slorage ............ $39.500.

Anentlon tlor~emen...Eight rot)m h.asP wid: tw. apart-
ments, three nutbtfihlinfzs, all in eood shape along with
13 acres of clear gronnd..priced riuht at ..... $qq.000.

Brand new! A choice or two new rarnrhes I)otl: I.cau,d in
town. Three bedr.oms and one anti a half baths. Priced
to sell. $4S.900 each.

Ideal for horses! F/w, room I:ontc will: 3V: acres .f
whh!h I I~ acre~ [s alrcady Imdd.ek..l)riced rlahf at...
................................... $3q.q00.

BEAUTIFUl. BRICKIIANCIIEB whhthrce
bedrooms. 11.6 baths and a two ear uara-., all situated
on a well landscaped I.t .................. $,17.900.

Fonr bedroom eXllalldcd cape near sch..is lllld shop-
pln~. Folly covered with ahmtinnm shlimt and a :u,w
r,.J. carpet Ihr,Hlghl:lll filial thre. wlnd.v.’ air con-
dhhm,,rs...ri~ht for ..................... $.lS.qi)lL

This one’s uniqu,.! Three .Itedr..ms and l’~-l~+l,/2
baths with iih, aly o[ stllraue. Two car ~llrll~P allll y,nlr
own lish p.nd. C,)nvenhmlly located and i,rh’l,d rieht at
................................... $.’~Q.~(IO.

Indnslrial Bny...7t& nvres I.cated ip East Windsor
Twp. and zbned indnstrial.

HOMES FOR LIVINGTWIN RIVERS

HOME OFTHE WEEK

Evenings:
J. Wesley Archer 448.2097
Asa Mower)’ 395.167 l
Gory Hopkins 448.S770
John W. Archer 448-2a97

MANVILLE- RESTAURANT

Restaurant business only, all equipment, tables, chairs,
stoves, grills, conking equipment, etc. plus stock ....
............................. $25,000.

DUPLEX- 2 FAMILY- MANVILLE

2 bedrooms each apartment, separate gas, heat and
electric. Storms and screens, aluminum siding, 40 x
lO0’ lot ......................... $48,500.

MANVILLE. 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath first floor, 5 rooms and bath second
floor. Full basement, oil hot water heat, separate gas and
eleclric. 40 x 100’ lot ............... $35,900.

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY

4 rooms and bath each apartmenf. Both apartments
recently renovated, full basement, separate gas, electric
and heat. Low taxes ................. $41,500.

We also have building lots and acreage for sale
call for details.

JOSEPH BIELANSKi AGENCY
REALTOR

~m~
212 South Main St.. Manville, N.J.

2D1-725-1995
Eves. Call 201-359-3945

nEALTOI2" MEMBERMULTIPLELISTINGSERVlCE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Four bedroom colonial in Princeton Junc-
tion, walking distance to .train station.
Paneled family room, spacious eat-in kit-
chen, living room with fireplace, separate
dining room, beautifully landscaped and
fenced patio. $76,900 Phone (609) 799-
1507 for an appointment. Principals only.

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net. net
30 day occupancy, -

1500 square feet and t,p

Princeton Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609-924-6551

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - Quad III, 4
bdrms, detached house. 2,/z
baths, finished basement and
many extras. Excellent
location. Make offer. Call 609-
799-9213.

HILLSBOROUGH - Large I
bedroom condominium. All
the equity and tax benefits of a
single family home & then
some. Swimming pool, tennis
courts, basketball. All this for
probably less per month than
you would pay in rent 25
minutes from A.T.&T. 15
minutes from Princeton 15
minutes from Somerville. Ca 1
201-524-3210, 9-5 or 537-2038,
after 7.

TWIN RIVERS - quad III, 3
BR twnhse, assumable
mortgage, many extras.
443-6950

CONDOMINIUM Quad I -
groung floor 2 BR 2 bath. and
unit. Top location¯ $29,g00
Principals only. 609448-~6~

PENNINGTON -- 3 bedrooms,
l~z baths: rustic stone
fireplace m living room,
dining room, modern eat-in
kitchen, family room,
playroom, workshop, office,
2250 sq.ft, living area,
secluded patio, 2-ear garage,
corner lot extras. ,$64,900 by
owner. Call 6g9-737-g211.

Real Estate
For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR Con-
temporary townbause Quad II,
ideal location away from
parking area loaded with
every extra. Finished
basement, deck, C/a, all
upgraded shag carpeting, all
upgraded appliances, gas
BBQ, humidifier, enlarged
heating system & much much
more. You must see it to
believe it. Low $40’s
negotiable. 609-448-5733 or 212-
832-15E6.

$31,900
MUST SELL

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
2 BR townhouse, l½ baths,
appl. humidifier, extra attic
insulaton extras. Move in
condition! "

609-448-4027

BY OWNER

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Woodlane Estates, 4
bedrooms, 2-t/= bath Colonial,
2-~& yrs. old in area of new
homes. Priced at $8L000, well
below new homes in neigh,
borhoed. 609-896-0241.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - in
South Brunswick Acres. Bi-
level, 5 bedrooms, rec. room
w/fireplace, kitchen, dining
room, living room, 2-car
garage, extras. $65,500. 201-
207-3475.

STOCKTON, N.J. -- 5 wooded
acres and stream make a
great setting for this in-
teresting "A" frame. 2 story,
living room with great
fireplace, dining room, fully
eqmpped kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
bath & deck. 2rid floor master
bedroom, hath & den with
balcony. Gameroom garage,
centra/air. Excellent schools,
fishing & shopping. Asking
$85,000. ELLIOTT REALTY
CO., Realtor, 609-771-9133.
Eves & Sun 215-297-5319.

EWING TWP - 2 story in ex.
neighborbood. Liv. rm.
w/fireplace, formal din. rm,
eat.inkit, w/dishwasher. 3 lg
Bdrms & bath, full basement x,
storage attic, 2 car garage.
Landscaped corner property.
10 mi from Prn. By Owner
$53,000. 609-883-1375 anytime.

LAKEWOOD - Original
Leisure village - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condominium. Estate
sale. To see call 609-466-2133.

TWIN RIVERS - 3BR 2~ bath
detached house, fin bsmt
extras. Ideal area. Low 50%

FORSALE: 1 bdrm. garden
condominium. Why Pay rent
when you can be building
equity for the same price?
Large rooms carpeting D/W
A/C, parking, pool & tennis
facilihes, Price $26,400 with
10% down. (201) 463.3346 days,
(201) 359-4906 eves. anO
weekends.

CRANBURY MANOR Split -
4BR, 1~,~ bath, humidifier, lg.
patio, hemlock hedges, above
ground pool build in dish-
washer, Move- n condition.
Principals only. $53,500. 609-
443-6988.

TWIN RIVERS -Quad If. AN
OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
townhonse worthseeing. End
unit with wide open spaces.
F n shed basement room
brick patio and grill, land-
scaped,’ perfect condition
inside andout. Top location,
walk to everything. Many
more extras. Buy from owner
and save. Mid $30’s. S6L
Nettleton Dr. 609-448-2770.

Picturesque ranch home on
over an acre of natural trees 609.44H229.
and expensive shrubbery.
Inside is 3600 square feet of TWIN RWERS- Make offer
free flowing tiring area on this beautifuUy maintained
designed for luxury. A 3BR.Quadllt’hoose.Ceramic
flagstone foyert aaJacen.¢ tilefoyer, upgrded appl& cpt,.
powder room, fm,y equippea &fullyfinbsmtamong custom
kitchen with dining area, extras. Call owner for ap-
recessed lil~hting, gas ~i!hi, pointment at 609-443-6450.
formal dining room, livmg
room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths. IMMACULATE TWIN
Secluded master bedroom RIVERS ¯ 2 bedroom
suite with fireplace anu sltding ownhouse Qund Ill. Loaded
doors to adjoining terrace. On with extras, Professionally
the lower level Is a family finished Basemeut hi 30’s.
room, fireplace, wet bar, 609-448-3767
study, guest bedroom, full

¯

batht large laundry, Outside
lightmg, paved drive, 2 car
garage, central alr=. SPLIT I.~.’V~h HOME With
dehumidil!cr, wall to wan Farm View-living room dining
ca r~t Askin $t39,000 owner room with balconv kit,,h*,,
al~==~(ly in ~lorlda.’ Make with parquet & wor~’ countY’s
offer. & no wax floor, master BR¯ suite, 2 more full sized

.bedrooms, 2~ baths_cpted.
~ I~l~l~llMI uwougnout, au appi, thermat

n ~ I~VI~I~EIRI panes & screens, humidifier,
¯ . , indoor antennae, blue-stone

¯ Memoer or Patio with gas grill & shade
~ultlpfeLtstlngService tree. ~wln Rivers. 609A43-

Realtor 609-883-19003743.

MANVILLE
SOUTH SIDE

5 room ranch, featuring 3
bedrooms, a cozy kitchen,
living room, 1 full bath, full
basement ........ $39,900.

MANVILLE
NORTH SIDE

Custom built 5 room ranch
featuring 3 bedrooms, liv-
ing room with fireplace, kit-
chen/dinette area, 2 full
baths, full basement,
aluminum siding. Near high
school .......... $55,500.

MANVILLE
BUDGET SAVER

LOW TAXES
Five room ranch, 3
bedrooms, Rving room, kit-
chen, 1 bath. Large (99 
95) lot. Call now, won’t lastl
................ $32,500.

MANVILLE
A KING.SIZE VALUE

Custom-built Cape Cod
featuring 4 bedrooms
modern kitchen, cozy living
room, full bath, finished mc
room in basement, above-
ground swimming pool,
fenced-in yard on a lan-
dscaped lot with 158 foot
frontage ......... $42,500.

MANVILLE NORTH SIDE
EXCELLENT LOCATION

LOW TAXES
Custom built 2-story
Colonial featuring a huge
country-style combination
kitchen - dinette - rec room,
nice size living room, 3
bedrooms, sunny Florida
room, full bath, 2-car
garage, aluminum siding.
Dead-end street. On:
roomy landscaped 96x155
foot lot. Call now...won’t
last~ ............ $39,500.

CHARNESKI g
BONGIORNO

Realtors & Insurers
42 S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

Evening Houri an Tues., Thurs. & Frl"
Lute Eves.: 201-722-5524

Real Estate
For Sale

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES

Prime Somerville Location --
Convenient to County Cour-
thouse and Somerset Rospital.
2,500 Square I ’et. 5 Air Con-
ditioned Offices, Reception,
Secretarial, and Conference
Rooms - Lease or Sale ... Call

HAPPY CONDO: Maintenance free, secure and safe living
with many conveniences, immaculate condition, large
combination living/dining area, modern eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom, den/second bedroom, terrace patio, ap-

C/A and more $23,$00.

REC ROOM: Professionally finished basement rec room
highlights this excellent 2 bedroom townhouse. Modern
kitchen, 1½ baths, C/A, central vac, gas grill, all ap-
pliances and more. $35,900.

SUNDAY
Twin Rivers -- 1-5 P.M.

Beginning at 168 Canterbury
Court. Quod III. Follow signs.
Townhouse. single famay homes,
condominiums, starting at
$24,900. Most medals and finan-
cing available to qualified buyers.
Other tours avlalable upon
request.

QUAD h Priced to sell and offering 3 large bedrooms, 2½
baths, combination kitchen/family room, picture win-
dowed living room, formal dining, full basement, C/A, and
more. $37,900.
FOUR BEDROOM= Immaculate Quad I townhouse. Four
bedrooms, 25 baths, family room, patio deck with grill,
full basement, carpeting, C/A, kitchen appliances and
more $43,500.

TOP TWO STORY: Large and lovely colonial home in ex-
cellent condition. Situated on a ½ acre site in E. Windsor
and featuring foyer, separate living room, formal dining,
bright modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled family room,
4 large bedrooms, 25 baths, full basement and 2 ear
garage. Extras include carpeting, central air, patio with
privacy fence and more $59.900.

FIX IT UP: When you’re finished painting and modernizing
the kitchen and bath in this structurally sound older 2 story
home, situated on a shaded 50 x 130 lot in a lovely Hight-
stown neighborhood, with covered front porch, large
foyer, gracious living room, formal dining, pantry, 3
bedrooms, attic and basement it should be value at con-
siderably more than it’s asking price of $33,900.

ADULT COMMUNITY= Clearbrook Condo Resales.
Security, maintenance, golf, swimming, appliances, club
house, resales starting at $34,$00.

SUPER RANCH= Excellent Hightstown location with fenced
in rear yard. Picture windowed living room, dining, modern
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, lovely finished basement
with bar and more, attached garage, wall to wall
throughout. Immaculate condition and priced to sell

$42,900

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL: ½ acre well manicured site in E. Win-
dsor. Recently painted and move-in condition with living
room, dining, modern kitchen, panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, storage/utility teem and built-in
garage. Extras include C/A, carpeting sad above ground
pool with large deck. $49,900.

HIGHTSTOWN TWO STORY= Quiet location with a’ % acre
lot frames this lovely home. Lovely foyer, living room with
stone fireplace, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, 4
large bedrooms, 2 full baths, full partitioned basement and
large attic. Add patio, appliances, 30’ above ground pool
and deck, carpeting and more for a quality value of $52,590.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic fireport fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living room. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 25 baths, 26’ family morn. 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. $55,900.

COLONIAL CAPE= Mature ½ acre site frames this char-
ming colonial cape cod home in E. Windsor. Entry foyer,
large living, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, panelled
family room with brick fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
garage, basement with shop, storage and playroom, C/A,
immaculate condition at $56,900.
WOODED SPLIT= Lovely ½ acre wooded site in E. Windsor
on quiet dead-end street. Four bedrooms, 25 baths, living
room with beamed ceiling and free standing fireplace, for-
mal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family
room, 2 car garage, central air and many other quality
features $59,900.

for Details. ROUTE 130. JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN RD.
MAX E. SPANN, INC. . SERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS

REALTOR
Rt. 202-206, Pluckemin, I
Bedminster Twp., NJ 201-658-
3688
Rt. 202, Bernardsville, NJ 201- Real Estate Real Estate I I~-o~0o " For Sale ForSale, I ~~;" I

TWIN RIVERS - quad I/ - 4 I ~ ~C) ~C~ 1%"PRINCETONBOR0-3bdrm. MUST SELL -- TWIN bdrm. twnhse, storms & I
II ~ -,~ Icondominium townhouse, 3 RIVERS 2 BR Townhouse, l~/~

years old, all major ap- baths, w/w carpet, all ap- screens, extra insul. I J[I ll ~ I
humidifier upgrdcpt&flri I " I II I~"~uu’~...~----~l Ipliances, swimming p0ol & plianees central air & . ’ rig,
painted basement patm I I II IF~-"~.’Z£Au.]I Itennis court privtle~ges, humidifier, gas barbecue grill, w/grill & shrubs, appliances, I , I ¯ IIMAf;EIt~tm~li I$85,000. 609-924.4836 Prin- all drapes, finished patio, w’alk to shop, clean, mid $40’s. I I ¯ I’’~L~--’~’r~t’~l Ie/pals only. storm windows & door, extra PrinciPals only. 609-443-6648 I I ¯ I R~t, LTOR$ ~ I Iinsulation. Call 609.4,13-4314.
eves, wknds.

I II’~:::::Z::S~ ITWIN RIVERS -- Steal my
house! 2 BR twnhse. Move in
condition. Many extras. Make TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end TWIN RICERS - 3 bdrm. I ~ LAND aPlCIA~$’r$
offer for Spring occupancy, unit, Ideal location, townhouse ideal Quad I ~,at ~AtRJ~ffd’)N
609-443-3542. beautifully designed deck, locatfon, all broiders extras, 151 ROGEIIS AV HIGHT~[OWN

.... upgrd appl, shag cpt, high exceptional landscaping front
assumable mort. Low $40s. & back Wallpaper in faro

PR|NCETON ,JC~, -- West 6.-448-6290 days, 609-448-7141 ~ooem~l~. &a~a~eh~.bNaewm~a~.- ;/Ael~eMs:vNe~;ECo/Ast’eSs in the country ran.ging in priceWindsor Twp. Specializing in evenings.
new & resale homes in Prin .... ~’~;ill sell be~’ow realtors price, from $32,000 to $50 000.which would be ideal for the
eaton Jet., West Windsor area. TWtr~ RIVERS- 3 BR end unit 609-448-9159. handyman who ’wants a oeautirul nome wim potennaL
Complete selection of homes in tawnhouse in newer section, ~ These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
every price range. Colonial, 2:/~ baths, C/a, w/w upgrded TWIN RIVERS .~UAD II 3

wasoneofthefinestfarmsinthearea, lncludedara32"
Ranches. SplR-levels. Bi- apt thruout. No frost refrig, bedr 2:/zbaths ~phtlevel ~d familydwellingsidealforlncomepurposes.
levels. As little as 10% down, dw, sc oven, gas grill, s & s, unit~ twnhs~, delightful BRAND NEWfinancing avail, to qualified custom drapes & shades & leeation, many conveniences. 3 bed’oo-- ranch under construction. 1 ½ baths,buyers.’rbaPeophiP]eascrs, many decorative extras. Please call evenings 609-443- ’ ’"Peter L. Oliver, Realty, Inc. $41,000. 609-44346?0 mornings 6519.Broker. 609-799-2058 anytime, or evenings.

TWIN RIVERS CONDO - 2 TWIN RIVERS QUAD III -- 3FOR SALE BY OWNER -- bdrm,2bath, eath. eellingliv. BRTwhs, e/a,w/w, een. vae, 5Spaeieas ranch featuring 3
bedrooms~ 1½ baths, Itvlng rm, eat-in-kit, storage, appls, upgrd appl, full bsmt, gas
room wlth hriek fireplace, extras.Beau[tinily decorated, gi’ill, ex eond. ex lee., many
dining room, Idtehen with great location. Swim, tennis, extras. 7%% assure mtge.
slkiingglassdoorsleadlngtoa NY express bus, shopping & $30’s. 609-443-6812. ’
redwdoa deck overleekV~g a. s~hsols. $30,500. 609-443-5143.
Sylvan built-in pool, 2-car
garage. On I acre of land set TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm. TWIN RIVERS - 3 bdrm

detached house, Quad Ill, C/a,high on a hill overlooking the Townbause. Finished rainhow carpet, full bsmt, garage, goodcountryside. Principals only. basement, inndseaped deck, loca(ion. $47,000. Prineipals~Call 609.466-2787. all poss. extras. 609-448-8514.only. 609-443-5272.

TWiN RI~¢ERS CONDO V.A. NO M’ONEY DOWN--toCONDOMINIUM TWIN QUAD 1 -- Upper end unit, .qualified buyers. Large 3
RIVERS - 2 bdrrns. 2 baths, overtooking lake, oversized oedroom raised Ranch.dining room, eat-in tiled kit- LR, 2 BR, delux kit, w/d, Central air, large living room
chert, new appliances, car- sundeek, ¯ C/a, carport, with fireplace, modern eat.in
peted throughout. Lower Reduced to $25,500. Call 609- ’kitchen, 20’x20’ game room,
garoen view & patio Many 443-3761 eves/wknds, carpeting, garage, utility
extras. Priced to sell. 609~82-’ ~ room. $41.990. The People
1382. Pleasers. Peter L. Oliver

PLAINSBORO- New ranch, Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799-
readybyF.eb.3bed.rooms, LR, 20S8 anytime.

TWIN RIVERS - Quad Ill, 2 kttchen pros dlnmg room,
BR townhouse, ui~raded appl, many c|eaets, storage, I car l~l~se.
central vac, inad~ w/extras, garage, gas air heat, all ap- Quad II slate & mirror foyer.
Great location. Assume 7½% pllanees, m!l carpeung. Best extra insulation, gas gr~r.. ~.¢
mtg. 609-443-68?6. . offer. Evemngs. 212-897-7755, oven. 609-448-0942. .

modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Radurad to $4B.7gg.

CRANBURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1 ½
baths, rec. room, 1 car garage, patio. Lovely lan-
dscaping. A desirable home ..... Redurad to $49,$00.

Will Consider All Offers!
Catherlna Ch rl|tle 4411-2 t 2 I
Howard Blrdsall 4,111.|934
Etta Pascala 259.9405

RESTAURANT FOR SALE i
FAST FOOD RESTAURANT ON EAST COAST OF
FLORIDA. BEER LICENSEI SEATS 401 LOCATED IN
BUSY SHOPPING CENTERI PERFECT FOR
HUSBAND AND WlFE~ REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE $19,500.

Engle Realty Inc.
1130N. AIA HWY. 305-727-1959
INDIALANTIC. FLA. 32903



H 0 .ME HUN TE R’ X G UID E
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PRETTY AND PRACTICAL: Located in a quiet residential
area of Hightstown, this home offers /iving room
w/fireplace, family room, bedroom, kitchen w/dining
area end bath on the first floor; bedroom w/sitting area
on the second, and a finished recreation room in the full
basement. Among the many extra features we find
a(uminum siding which helps make the home oract/callv
maintenance free. Good value and an added bonus of a
park nearby .......................... $37,500.

CHARMING BI-LEVEL: Located near Peddle Golf Course
and high school recreational facilities, this lovely home
offers large living and dining rooms, kitchen, family
room, 4 bedrooms and 2 ½ baths, wall to wall carpeting,
all drapes and rods, central air conditioning, attic
storage, playground equipment and a full landscaped
lot on a dead end street .................. $51,900.

REALTOR°

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Office: 609-448-4250
~160 Stockton Street HiRhtstown, N.J.
After hours & Sunday Call

R. Van Hise 448-8042
E. Trap 448-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178

WHITE CLOUD FARM
A lovely rambling old Colonial (once inhabited by

Charles Lindberg) offers everything for country living at
its best. The main house offers two living rooms with
fireplaces, wide floor boards, a beautiful dining room
with one solid walt of built-in storage closets and a large
picture window overlooking the park-like garden. The
country kitchen is very modernized - full of cabinet
space, built-in cupboards, double oven, and ’built-in
Bar-B-Que. There is an enclosed porch, a walk-in
greenhouse, a huge library with shelves and a powder
room. Upstairs, the Master bedroom is huge with ex-
cellent closets, a good bathroom and two more
bedrooms with bath. The attic could be converted for
more sleeping quarters. Outside is a flagstone patio, a
beautiful old shrubs and trees, a large Sylvan pool and
two-car garage. The guest cottage has 3 bedrooms and
good sized living-dining morn, kitchen, bath and many
closets. This plus barns and outbuildings on 8 acres of-
fered at $197,500.

[ Thompson Land ]
Realtor

195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J. 08540
921-7655

NEW LISTING in Skillman, Montgomery Town-
ship. This excellent California.Hawaiian ranch sits
high off of Hollow Road with fantastic views of
the valley. Living room w/Pennsylvania stone
fireplace, fifty seven foot deck off of living room
end master suite, panelled family room w/colonial
brick fireplace, two car garage on two plus
beautiful acres. All custom built with many special
features .... ONE HUNDRED THIRTY THOUSAND.

LOMBARDO AGENCY
East Windsor Office

443.6200

.,.Noon
Saturday&Sunday ,,

Dusk

3 to 5 Bedrooms - 2% Baths

COLONIALS; RANCHERS
BI-LEVELS

Central Jersey’s Best
New Home Values...

PR,CEO,ROM $61,900
Good Mortgages Available

¯ CONVENIENT
COMMUTING 3,~ ACRE LOTS

¯ GOODSCHOOLS ALL CITY UTILITIES¯ MODERATE TAXES
¯ 2 CAR GARAGES UNDERGROUND SERVICE
¯ CERAMIC TILE

BATHS

OIRECTIONS FROM PRINCETON: Take Roule 206 Nnr;h. Aa.
nroximatelv ~ mile nnrlh of inlerseerlnn of Rmne 518, take River
Road rirlht Prnceed northeast on River Road eoornximateh’ 3½
mile~ to Townshio Line Road. Turn leh and oroceed ao-
nroximatelv ~4 mile to Woods Road, Turn riqht and nroceed an-
nrnxim,"ltelv V2 mi/e north on Wnods Road until you see the
Wr~nd~; Glen "~i¢ln on the left

402 No. Bridges St.
Bridgewater, N. J.
201- 526-1020

o,1 tire office (201) 874.3780

MIDWAY BETWEEN PRINCETON
ANO SOMERVILLE

EAST WINDSOR I
LOCATIONS I

BUY NOW AND SAVE LATER on one of the nicest
end-unit Townhouses. All extras included: wall to wall
carpeting, air conditioning, appliances. Convenient to
school and commuting and in excellent condition.
.................................... $43,500.

This home has all the advantages of HOME OWNER-
SHIP, yet easy maintenance¯ There is lots of space.
Two bedrooms, carpeted living, eat-in kitchen
and all appliances AND with a view¯ Now reduced to
.................................... $38500.
West Windsor Office:
Princeton-Hlghtstown Rd.
Princeton Junction
799-1100

"Icanhelpyou
protect your family
fromthe
unexpected?

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE
SPACE

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT

"New Jersey’s Unique Community"

Many won-known people connected with the arts live here.
Writers, edueators, musicians flock here,
Rooseveh’s elementary school averages 16 pupils per class,
Roosevelt has city sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage colJection.
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roosevelt has New Jersey’s largest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Americans than
any o ther nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC BUY - Colonial home on ½ acre festurlng living
room, dining room, newly remodelled kitchen, 4 bedrooms, t
bath, 1 car garage end vinyl-clad steel siding on entire house.

S36.000.

RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern klt-
chen, bath and 1 car garage¯ Fully enclosed and panelled porch
which could be separate room with addlrion of heat. Cenrrally
air conditioned¯ Just listed at $39.900.

CONVENIENT COMMUTING to New Brunswick, New York,
Trenton ~ Princeton. Out custom built ranch has 3 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, e stone fireplace, a full basement and adjoins a park.
8 ½ % mortgage can be assumed. $42.500.

EXTREMELY WELL LANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, oat-ln kitchen. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air cond. S44,700.

UNBELIEVABLE - BUT TRUE. A 4 bedroom, 2 ½ bath home, eat-
in kitchen with dishwasher, living room, dining room, large
panelled family room with sliding doors to a beautiful wooded
back yard, utility room, oversized 2 car garage, central alr, 31.~
years young for only $46,500.

If You Can’t Buy It ~ Try It
We have 3 lovely rentals available

from $315. to $360 per me.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
15 Spring St., Princeton, N,J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - New 3
bedroom Ranch, 2 full baths,
eat-in kitchenr full basement,
patio¯ Immediate occupancy.
Lovely section. 90% mortgage
available. Gas heat and
cooking. Half acre. $48,750.
609.448-,1081 weekdays.

25 MINS. West of Princeton --
2 bdrm semi:detached house,
living rm, dining rm, kitchen
bath. New roof, siding, outs de
chimney, baseboard hot water
heat. $26 900. Furnishings
avallabe. 609-397-0912 after
5pro weekdays. Anytime
weekends.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 BR twnhse,
Quad I, end unit, brick Ind-
seped patio, gas grill, high
$30’s. Assume mtg. Call after 4
p.m. 609-448-7267.

TWIN RIVERS: Con-
dominiums, townhouses, and
single family resales. Com-
plete information available.
Central air, appliances,
tennis, swimming & more.

$20’s to HO’s

ALLENTOWN CAPE:
Wrapped in Aluminium siding
in quiet Allentown location.
Comfortable living room,
dining, eat-in kitchen, sun
room off kitchen, 3 bedrooms.
l½ baths, full basement and
moreat a reasnaahle 1=,~

in centet of HICKORY ACRES: Lovely r/z ~RAP, IBTIRY VILLAGE -
Hi~tstown- acre !otin E; Windsor.. Ex- Vict’or"iart’Coloniul in excellent

ceuent OL-mvel home, living cond L R D R eat-in kit 3East Windsor room, dining, modern eat-in BR’s " 1’-’½" "~aths, full

Phone 448-2100
kitchen, 4.barrooms,. 1½ baths besement, 2-car garage, alum.
22 paneueo tamtt room s’ . q/ , siding storm and screens,
garage carpetLng ann~,,~v,,~ , low ~xes, excellent schools,
more $49,500$48.500. Principals only; by

appt 609-655 193"/Real Estate COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely " " ’

For Sale quiet approx Vz acre location --
in New Sharon. 2:& stor~ home ,~, ,.~ A ~m i¢ mu,~ ,o ~ A

-- in excellent condition with eat- ’ ,= ."~, ~".~" .’;’~ -’~ ......
¯ ~’" ~ " ’ d" ’ Dam maeslon Sltuateo on an

BETTER THAN NEW -- m mtcnen formal mmg,. , ..... ’ ample lot overlookm~ thenvlo room wire iireplace, ¯ ¯large 3 bedroom Bi-level..~ ~ ...... Delaware. This ma~a]tcent
Central air large living room =neuea a.v. room ay_ _: ___ v.. home combines the charm and
with fireplace, country eat- aearoomst ~ unms ann tuu

~,~oo~..*’ At=,, e ,..,. ~.~.o~ character of yester year with
in kitchen, family size family ~ .......... . "".’:~ r ~"’,o"*-o;’, the comfort and conventences
room, carpeting, garage, large worx ~nes~,b~nU muse,

of today including an e]ympiccorner lot. 10% down financing muea more
o**. " ,~, o~ SLZe pool. AskLng $99,500. For

available. $39 990. The People .... "~’~ further details enll Saxten,Pleasars. Peter L. Oliver, RIIpER
COLONIAL̄ ]~X- Iminy&Falcoeer 6~J-587-3000

Realty Ine. Broker. 609-799 ......
z ............ or 2983000

2058 anytime, celleat ~ acre E. Windsor " ¯

See me for State Farm
accidental death aud

dismemberment insurance¯
location frames this lovely

Like a good home. Center foyer, hying
I~’~’-IIIEASTWINDSORSPECIAL-4 room with bay window, MANVILLE - Completelyneighbor,

fNgat¢lP4rtn { ~ ] BRt 2,’iz bath living rm, for- beamed ceiling and custom renovated inside & ouL 2

IS Ihere
I _’--~.. Ill mai oining rm. family rm. & stone fireplace, formal dining,

¯ ~ lentranee hall, laundr~ plus all modern eat-in kitchen,
. . . I’these extras: 42x20 Lnground panelled family room, 4 large

._.,,~ .,..~ ~. ~=~,~ ,,,~.~ I neatea pool roowooa, pa bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry,
deck, wooded lot with many basement, garage and central

~’ trees, entire property fenced, airatareasonab]e 158,9e0
D,~,..I I=e#ed.,~ wood storage barn or
s,=~, b~.,~.., playhouse, carriage house CRANBURY CHARM:. Out-g:^,. ¢~,1~ storage area, concrete patio standing, largeeal~, cnd home

’ ~’ "~’~ with gas BBQ underground on lovely lot with mature
PRINCETON JCT wilt sprinkler system, center rm. shade trees. Living zoom with
tim== nff==Pnd T~’=~m;l~t’~ fireplace in faro. rm, built in brick fireplace, formal dining,
m°ve’in’cea’di~on"9‘~’"~=;"~’~, r. ~,,

bar, tloor to ceiling bookcases,eat-in kl[chen, reo room, 4
7 room Co,onial on (enced .*~IL!°o..*a~.~!, ~.~~oms, ~½ ba~=, ~undm
acre. Large dry basement ." ...... ;’ ............ fugbasemeatand2eargarnge
e-race mature l o,,,~- ..t .’ tron front perch fin. attic Tar with 20 x 23 workshop arid
central air conditioning ~z’~ storage. Must_see to up- ,more $6~,500.
to Bchools train d,~,’~.t., prectaEe. ~¥v,~oo. ~azt =OE
Onl

- v appoLntment 609-443 3337_, y a-,be: ~’W ~;~,T~ " . " ¯
rLeasers, t-’eter L. Oliver,
Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799.
2058 anytime. EXECUTIVE HOME FOR

¯ SALE- By owner. 20 rain. from

TWIN" RIVERS CONDO --
Princeton. ~/4 acre lot. 4

Beaut. end unit, 2 Ixlrm, 2
bdrms, 2=/~ baths, 45’ family
room with wet bar, marble

bath, iiv. room, din. room, eat- fireplace & sl.iding glass doors
in kit, util. rm, patio, ovenooking beautifully land-
clubhouse, all appliances, w/w.
carpet, A/C, storage, carport, scaped lawn. Excellent con-
swim/tennis crab, express PUS venleat location. Call 609-882-
N.Y.,scheola,shopping,extras. 4836. a[.tar 5 pro. Principals
Principals omy. 609-443-1270. stay, please.

bedrooms. $39,000. Call 201-
534-2957 or 201~2f-0632.

Thur8day, January 13, 1977

When Is Your Selling

WHEN OVER 30,000 FAMILIES
READ IT IN

THE PRINCETON PYtCKET
(609) 924-3244

(609) 896-9100

THE CENTR/tL POST
(201) 297-3434

(,UINDSOR- HIGH TS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

ff-tlLLSBOROUGH BEACON(.
(2011 359-0850

Too Late
To Classify,

ENTIRE STOCK CLOSE-OUT
-- no reasonable offer refused.
Indian jewelry, sterling
jewelry, art, sculpture, gifts,
etc. 11 am - 6 pro,Tues. : Sat.
Suzuki Limited, 32 Main St.,
Kingston.

KARATE CLASSES --.
beginners, advanced. East
Wfndaor Cbmmunlty
Education, Japan Karate
Association. Starts Jan. 25.
Free demonstration on Jan. 19
at Krepa Scheol gym, 7:20pm.
All invited. CaH-~
after epm.

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

~------~"~,~ (201) 725-3300

(~(’~...-..-~ If you’ve got something to
J~ sell.., we’ll get your mes-
I[~{ sage across! And our big

readership guarantees
you lots of prospects!

Too Late
To Classify

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST --
. secretarial qualifications.
Send full resume to Box #
03802, c/o Princeton Packet.

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

1970 FORD Torino -- 4-dr. BABYSITTER WANTED -
vinyl top, a/c, radials. $850. Rillsborough area preferred.
Call days 609-448-9210, and Mon.-Fri. My home or yours.
eves. 448-0878. Please call 201-874.3883.

PLAINSBORO LIONS -- ANTIQUE OAK BOOKCASE LOST DOG - in Peunsneck
CITRUS SALE! Premium DESK - Excellent for girl’s area. Answers to name of C.S.
Indian River fruit. 2/5ths & room & antique speol bed. Call Female approx 8 runs. old.
4/sths bushels White seedless 609.921-7206 at anytime. Med um sized. Black & white
grapefruit, $5. & $8. Temple w. red collar. 609-452-1538 or
oranges, $5.50 & $9.50. To
order call, 609-799-0076, 799- EXPERIENCED STUDENT 452-2069 after 5 pm.
3139, 799-0313. TO BABYSIT - Storytell, iron. -- ~ --

PaL’t-time. Call Judy, meT-CUPBOARD, LARGE, PINE
--~ nings/eves, 609-924-4883. W/2 DOORS - $350. Plank

KINGSTON JEWELERS - chair, $25, Ogee mirror, $39,
CLOSE-OUT SALE -. 14kt & refinishEd:funks, Girandole &
18kt gold, 35% off, silver 40% FOUND IN NESHANIC -- Toy small church pew. Call 201-297-
off. All Pewter and costume dog, Terrier type. Brown & 2849.
~e.wBlry, 50-6096 off. Kingston.whlte. Affectionate. Owner or~all,Rte. 27, Kingston, N.J. good home. 201-369.6151.
Other end of Shoprlte.

SNOWMOBILE- 1974 Mercury ’73 PLYMOUTH ROAI
440max. Bought last year as a SNOW TIRES - E70-14, e,^ee,=,=nn=An,tMn RUNNER -- Auto, am/fi
"leftover." Only used 3 moa. studded good condition, $45 ......... ."_ ......... ra.di.o,, al.r~ ps/l~b.. 35,~1
’wxcellent condRIon. $920 609- wlthwh~e[sor$2Swithout 609- f~ original mileS. ASglng
443-2298. " 924-49,38 eves " 5 P M MONDAY t;all 20[-297-049’/dfter 6pro,1¯ . . . ¯ . ,

t


